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FORCES
NHS BEAT
PAY TARGET
Two-stage award

gives nurses
Dy JAMES JTIGHTMAN Political Correspondent '

^jpHE Prime Minister announced yesterday
that the Government had agreed . to-

.

implement the pay increases recommended by \

review bodies for three key groups—nurses,
doctors and dentists, and ;the Armed forces—
in settlements above the three per cent, target

for public services.
t

. . ,

Mrs Thatcher told 'MPs-in a. written.",

answer that the nursing professions pay bill

would be increased by nine per cent in

1985-86, but in two stages.
.

The pay bill for -doctors and dentists-

would go- up by-6-.4-per cent., : she added! Jhe
Forces’ rise would be r——-

'—»^-r

7-5 per cent. J • Pay details Bach. Paire;

The phasing arrangement
Editorial. Comment P16

displeased nurses’leaders. Station*] costs in excess of the

But ministers, already in three per cent allowance in

conflict ' with the teachers the defence budget for. increases

over pay, avoided the more ® P*y ^d prices win b£ offset

serious trouble which would
' economies^, or reductions

have followed if they had “ the defence pro-

rejected -the review body **
. .. =

recommendation a?ASrt“rf.^%
S
Sal^

last night tor insisting that the chiefs, had not yet been' sob-
rise fon nurses would, nor be lifted t0 tf,e Gorernmenf
funded by extra money to fee •

National Health Service, labour. ‘ Blackmal of Nlffses1
- claim

and Alliance leaders claimed • __ «L .

that the pay policy would mean. y

further cuts in NHS service*«

°

rsros$£ %gpugsi&ag&
programme. ... „ , _ , _ .Mr Frank Dobson. « Labour

‘Within cash limits* health spokesman, accused' fee

In 9 Hpoirinn affprtin-
Government of trying to “ black-

4P?000 neo3?
Wn

rtie

aff

prunl S®*
1
” the nuTSes into .accepting

Mincer Jddfeit nursing staff, 2£"S
raidwives. health visitor! and 3S1 *"* "* rf

professions allied to medicine «rs-

would receive an increase of Mr Kinock said in.* state-

five per cent (or the whole merit: ‘It is robbing
"
patients

amount of the award where of what they need to give nurses
this is leas) from i April 1985. less than feey deserve. It is

The balance embodying the to put fee nurses in This

review body’s proposals for position.

salary restructuring would be “The Government should
paid on Feb. 1 3986. have started a restoration of the
The increase in basic pay 20 per cent, lost by the nurses

for qualified nurses and mid- in the value of their wages since

wives in the main clinical 3979.“

S rad« would range from 8-4 ^r M;chaPi Meadowcroft,
per cent. to :

14
-j>

p.c.j liberal spokesman, said that
analagous the- nurses award “ shows yet

7 CM? ogain tbat on3Coeptable face. of
7-6 per cent, to 16 6 per cent.

Conservatism that is their pub-
There would be low e r j;c sector pay policy,

increases for trainees. upquaU-
„ . . , . , „

fied staff and administrative
.

The staged award is fully

« rade5 justified by tbe profession's

“The cost of these awards £P°r 3nd denmuding work,

in TqB5^G '

for the health However, by only funding three

will be met within Per ««t. centrally the

^ciT'umrts " the Prime Government has shown its
coatemput both for those who

Minister adde
. . , fail ai and those who care for

OF fee 311,600. doctors and ae|D<
dentists, the Prime Minister

«iid that 6-1 per cent <includ- The difference between the

fog blouses in distinction award and the Government’s

awards to consultants) would be contnbution wll-.have to be

added to the pay bill for made up by health authonties,

hospitals and community health many of which the Government

services, with 6-2 per. .cent, admits are nnderfimded_and

coins to family practitioner which are already straggling

sen-ices.
W2lh

„
se™us financial prob.

TTe r
f™"™X5

da
S?Sf

,e

M' Charles Kennedy. SBt>
he implemented with effect -

It is indefen-
from June I.

,MWU,
sible that hard-prewed and

Increases for the 330,000 ^e^nded health authorities
members oF the Armed Forces, ^avg t0 bear the mint of
which will, add 7-S per oeaj. to mach of the nurses pay award,
the^oay bdl, vnU he paid from „

It appa]Kns that the

Mrs Thatcher saidi: "The -Continned. on -Back P, Col 3
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By DAVID M1LLWARO

'ONGLISH. professional soccer clubs were
yesterday banned from playing anywhere

outside England by the game's worldwide

governing body, the Federation, of Inter-

national Football Associations.

The announcement, in the wjkc of the Brussels

tragedy last week, which claimed 38 li\cs, menus that

English football is close to total isolation. Clubs may

not even play in Scotland,.

DEDICATED

Imperial Tobacco to

axe 1,700 jobs
By JOHN. PETTY Commercial Correspondent

TMPEFiIAL TOBACCO is to factory of Wills, with 600 jobs

1
axe LJOO jobs in New- wishing next January.

castle upon ,8ynes
Bristol, •' Ciga^e ransun^on in

Vottinffhart. Ipswich, Liver- Bntam has fallen by almost oO

f31a«srnw aq the Pw s110116 rt reaped its
pool and Glasgow as tne ^ of K7 bnUon in I974

-

slump in cigarette sales ^ia lnypcriaL “it is * fall of
goes on. ’ some 40 billion - cigarettes."-

It follows last year's closures phase the ent-

? Rnrtf down over two-and-a-haif years,
1,200 jph^-Jy-^^j^JiJjof-stiedding “as marry jobs -as

u
dKh Imfi-an possible through natural wast*

840 jobs by age,- early- retirements and
ifeacco in XivefjiooF an

^Qluntary reddundancies.
rattanpton.

raariiiri: ft tlamed --Mr Lawson,
M<£n9'.^

r<

iSSSt£ SmTv Chancellor, rather than the
v for ^ iRta-tSSSai-^healfe-scare for- fee- drop . .in

mouaced dowe^ its London
smokiai, -The action of, the

n.tory w*th -M jabs
. chancellor in increasing . ogar:

wing carl^rjo^ f

London- eBe and hand-rolling tobacco
hich also affected London

te>|io|| we„ in of
TO - „ . . i-v, inflation is the maj’or factor
About one-third of the jogs

proposals,” said a

SlJSftaSe Sirtamtarri'V" m tamme
Wills and Milan a rear. Atant IS million

[aveRthe Wgfle* Wow in people smoke o.garettes and

iste^ay’s announcements was another two milium smoke

f plan to shut the Newcastle agars or pipes.

Ij800 JOBS

AT NEW
COLLIERY

. By JOHN MCHARpS
Industrial Correspondent

T>LANS' for a £450 million

. -pit .
employing ' more

than 1,300 .men at full j>co-

ductioh ja .13 .years .and
;

producing' three .
- million,

tons annnaily for 50 years

were' announced’ by- 'the

-

N C B yesterday.

- The site-' west of Coventry,

Warwickshire, has fee 'second
hipest-eoal reserves , discovered

in- this- country since 3945. At
least 400 maifion tons of -good,

quality- coal is- recoverable in

seams op to- eight metres -thick.

Existing pits at Daw Mill and
Coventry wH‘ be -extended to

real* parts of the' new field,

which win he worth' an addi-

tional £50 millioii a year-W fee

hoard. .

' ' ’
'

;

*

"We ' have' bem» prospecting
tyest of Gov^dry since 3972.”

said a board spokesman. "We
.V I- -I » •. .

-

The '-Queen anil Princess' Margaret with Zhao
Ziyahg at Biidcirigham Palace yesterday, when the
Chinese Prime Minister was entertained to lunch.

Report—P4. •

societies

set for Europe
By klCBAtfD NORTfiEDGE City Staff ,

THE Government is to allow building societies to

expahd into ' Europe and join in the financial

revolution by-offering banking, insurance and stock-

broking-services.. -

Details; of fee 'Building 'Societiea' .A«ct t which will

be put before Parliament this .autmha, were given to

the Building Societies Association's annual conference
at Eastbourne yesterday, by Mr Ian Stewart, Econ-
omic Secretary ' to ' tie

have told local aufeorities we
want to begin environmental
studies for 330 acres site we
hope they will assist.”

About 800 of the workforce
will be drawn from Warwick-
shire pits scheduled' for closure,

but 3.000 new jobs will be
created.

.

Fall In workforce

The workforce in coal mines

has fallen by almost 18-000 or

ten per cent since fee start of

last year, Mr Hunt, Energy
Under Secretary, said yester-

day. Between Jan 7 last year

mid May - 18 this yeaT, a period

including the miners' strike,

fee number of men on coHierv

boks trad fallen from 386-164,

to 368-416.

DOCTOR STANDS
BY FOR WELL

RESCUE
‘A: -doctor was standing by

last night to be ' lowered by

i

rope- into -fee bottom of the

well at Ventnor,, Isle of "Wight;
Where 22-year-old -Romanos
Girenus. 22. has been trapped
sm'ce''Mon(Jav..-’

Dr-John Findlev^ 35, -medical

officer Jit Albany Prison; agreed
agreed that he would be taking
-? considerable risk

-

" j
' As rescue-workers: continued

digging" deeper’ into; fee rubble-

of the . 60ft well, the island's

rhief
'

-fire officer, Mr John
Bowker- a former miner, said?
w We. have not riven up hope
of finding :him alive.”

£100.000- OFFER
TO FREED MAN
Mr Geoffrey Davis, 38, who

spent J5 .years in jail for a

murder he did not commit has

been offered moire fean £100.000

compensation by. the Home
Office. He-, is considering High
Goart action to seek more.

Mr Davis, who Eves In

Chesterfield, was released last

Jnlv after- being cleared bv. the

Court "f Anneal of murdering-

an_ ,
85-vear-old -Macclesfield

woman in 1968.

Treasury,

But he gave a warning that
societies must not jump the
gun before tbe law' is changed.
It is anticipated feat they -will

be given the wider power- from
1987. • .

. Mr Stewart has" changed
many of. the- proposals for
building societies in the Green
Paper published, last July..'

Insttragee

The' .GayernmEjrf- Will now
use assets rafter than' reserves
to decide which societies .wfli

he allowed to give overdrafts
and develop property, and
societies will not - only be
permitted to expand their role

m fee housing market but to
diversify into new areas.

This will allow them to offer

a- complete insurance service

indnding life assurance or
motor cover unrelated to

property, and to give access

to stock exchange services.

Mr Stewart stated yesterday
feat the building societies will

provide a further step in the
development of wider share
ownership. • -

There will now be rates for

borrowers as' well as savers at

society meetings and the
Government is badting the
appointment of a voluntary
ombudsman to consider fee
public's complaints, taking
these duties away from the
Chief Registrar of Friendly
Societies.

- New controls

.There wiU be new controls

on other aspects of the societies

though, with a statutory scheme
to protect investors. Building
society supervision will be kept
separate from the banks but wiH
nahaately be combined.

. Societies will: also be made
subject to fee Consumer Credit

Act for second mortgages and
overdrafts, -but no decision has
been made oh whether ordinary
mortgages will be covered by
fee Act. like the banks.

But fee Government has aban-
doned plans to remove trustee
status from societies wife free
reserves of under £1 million so

Continued on Baefc P, Col 7

AWEIGHYOU GO,

£A*S JUDGE
'Henry

1

- GetiL trainer of the
Derhy winder,' 'Slip Anchor, was
congratulated- by a High Court
judge yesterday. Mr Cecil had
just completed hia evidence hi

a damages claim against the

bloodstock auctioneers Tatter-
sails over .the sale of a' thorough'
bred, colt he had raised.

MV Justice Hirst told him:
“ Mr. Cecil. * you are released
from -the court-—or perhaps, in

view of "-your great triumph
yesterday, it might be better to

say you may shp anchor."

ULSTER MEETINGS
By a Dohim Correspondent

Dr Garret. Fitzgerald, Irish

Prime Minister, wiH meet Mrs
Thatcher and Sir Geoffrey
Howe,. . . Foreign .Secretary,

separately over, the next three

weeks for talks on Northern
Ireland.
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DEKKO IS

REFUSED
.ASYLUM
BV JOHN BULLOCH .

.. . Diplomatic Staff .

-refused.-
1 asylum to Df Umaru

Dildco, “fee man in the
packing case.” The Home
Office said yesterday that"
tvhile political asylum had
been refused fee question
of extradition was still

being coaridered.

Dr Dikko, a Nigerian busi-
nessman and confidant of fee
deposed Nigerian President
Shehu Shagari, was kidnapped
in London last July and found
dragged inside a packing case
labelled wife diplomatic seals
and bound for Lagos.
.Nigeria has..formally asked

tor his extradition an corrup-
tion charges. Before legal pro-
ceedings can begin permission
has to be given bv the -Home
Secretary for application to be
made to Bow Street Magistrate's
Court
Dr Dikko now has 14 days

to appeal against fee refusal of
asylum. He is thought certain
to do so in fee first move of a
legal process feat could keep
him in Britain and at liberty
for at least two years.

In Lagos. two British
engineers are - dufe -to go on
trial next week in what has
been seen * in London as a
“reprisal case" -Indications
were feat Nigeria hoped to put
pressure

-

on. Britain to retnni
Dr Dikko through its actions
against the -Britons.-

FREEZE ON BARONS
Emergency legislation ' to

freeze the fortunes of drug
barons is to' be rushed through
Parliament, probably before the
end of fee year, Mr Giles Shaw,
Home Office1 Minister; told-fee
Association . of . Chief - Police
Officers m Bristol, yesterday.

"

LATE;NEWS
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'Classified Advertisements
01-583 3939^ . ..

‘MENGELE

BODY’

EXHUMED
By RICHARD HOUSE

- in Sao. Paulo .

\ BODY exhumed in

Brazil last night' is

almost - certainly that of

Josef Mengele, the Ausch-
witz “ Angel of Death,"
according . to. a Sao . Paulo
.police chief.

Romeo Tuma,- head of Sao
Paulo federal police; said dues
provided by two commercial
acqaintances of* Mengele, and
a couple in Brazil, led him to

say he was “90 per cent cer-

tain " that . Mengele had
drowned near the dty in 3979.

“ Ail the indications are that

we ar-e really dealing with him.
but we still have to wait for the
coroner's report," said Tuma.

Mengele, who performed
experiments on concentration
camp prisoners is blamed for
400.0OO deaths.
; The exhumed body "is listed

a’s -feat of :Wolfgang Gerhard,
. 53, an. Australiah-Svbo drowned.
iat-^Beitioga Beadx-.im Fear.- ",

-1979. He was buried the next
day at nearby Embu.

But a couple believed to be
Australian, whose testimony in-

cluded a diary written in Ger-
man, said that after the death,
Mengele's son visited Brazil to

claim personal effects.

The couple told police

Mengele lived with them for 30
years after entering fee country
in 1969, using fee documents of

an Austrian officer who died in

the war.

West German Press report

said Mengele had correspond-

ence with his nephews, and that
documents at the family factory
at Gunsburg, near. Munich,
gave names and addresses in

Sao Paulo.

£ UP AS RATES
CUT HOPES FADE

By Our Financial Correspondent

Receding prospects of a fall

in United Kingdom interest
rates helped revive demand for
Sterling and fee pound gained
almost 1 cent to close at
$1-2707 in London yesterday. It

also gained jest over 1 pfennig
to 5-8815 marks.

Share prices were erratic,

hot the Fvcaschl Tries 50
Share Index fell 9-5 to 1.077-

6

and the prices of most Govern-
ment stocks also dosed slightly
lower.

City details—PIS and P21

ROYAL BOX IN
FIRE RISK AREA
Most of a grandstand which

bouses fee Royal Bose at fee
Royal Highland Show ground ax
Tngleston. near Edinburgh, has
been dosed on the advice of
fire officers. ’A total of .5,000
seats are affected. .*

-Last year fee Queen sat in

tbe box but
_
show organisers

yesterday denied that fee had
been at risk. The Royal
Family is not attending this
year’s, show, which opens ou
Jnneldr

Wales or Ireland.

| Audi theoretically, the

1 many clubs already involved

j
in lucrative summer tours

abroad must immediately
abadon them.

Tottenham Hotspur are in
Australia and West Ham are
in Japan.

But Lhe four Welsh dubs in

! the English League — Swansea

j

City, Wrexham, Cardiff City and ^PHE English and Italian

Newport County—will be able national sides tried to

to compete as usual. pnt lhe Brussels tragedy

FIFA's ban, announced in

Zurich, comes on top oi last

week's derision by tbe Union
of European .Football Associa-

tions. UEFA, to ban English
dubs indefinitely from its tnrec

FRIENDLY

INMEXICO
By DONALD SAUNDERS

in Mexico City

behind them at lhe A/.toc

Stadium in Mexico City

yesterday in a friendly
match arranged earlier

this year.

mn,n.Ktinnc . 'Fiirvirtf>nn A crowd of some lO.CMfl in
compehtions fee European

lhp vast Radium. wh<-rr next
Cup, European _Cup Wmners

>par.
s Wor[d Cup fin2 , b .

Cup and UEFA Cup.
staged, fell silent for 6-1

I Youth and non professional seconds as the two lejms lined

sides are exempt from FIFA's up before the kick off

ban. So is the England natural jn a determined effort to
side. But FIFA’s spokesman promote an atmo*nherc of
Mr Guido Tognoti said: reconciliation, the entire squads

__ . .. . of 22 players from each
Championship Dan country had marced slowly on

*If it would be necessary to to fee pitch,

suspend fee English national

team we would do it. - NF man appears

Giveq tbe. violence of police c a r r y i

u

g automatic

England's supporters in tbe rifles lined fee route to fee

past at international matches stadium, and spectators were
in Turin, Luxemburg and searched for drink and weapons.

Paris, the prospect is a real Despite this securin'. Terry
ooe*

. Last, a prominent member of
Speculation - remains feat the. Chelsea branch of tie

England may be excluded-^rom Matronal Front’s football fans,

-fee .. next .European: Nations succeeded in occupying a Press
championships in three years' 'Seal

time. Last who was among a smaH
The first real indications of contingent of NF memf^who

VEPA's intentions will come S«gM % South Amfehca

on June 20 when it meets in during the England tour last

Zurich to consider the Euro* soimner, was ordered oat to

pean cup final tragedy at fee another section or fee stand

Heysel stadium, and fee punish- where about a dozen other

ment for fee finalists. Liver- English supporters were seated,

pool and Juventus.

The Common Market Com-
mission is to give £120,000 to

the disaster fund, QN T V OFFER
LEAGUE TALKS

Today's Weather

Gcmm Situation: Depression
wvH dear from S.E. as cool N.
flow becomes established.

London, S.E, Cbn. S. England, E.
Midlands, E. Anglia, Channel
Islands: Rain, heavy in places.
Brighter later, wind NX.

' moderate or fresh, becoming
light Max S9F (ISO.

W. Midlands, EL, S.W, V.
England, Wales, S- Scotland,
N. Ireland: Sunny intervals,
scattered showers. Wind N.,
light or moderate 37F 040.

S. North Sea: Wind NX. force 5
locally 6-7, becoming N.W. A
later. Sea moderate, locally
rough, becoming slight.

Eng. Gl tE.l: Variable, 1-5 at
first, becoming N. 4 or 3.
Smooth hemming moderate.

Outlook : Changeable, coal.

Weather maps—-F34

Madrid thugs’ ambush
Our Madrid Correspondent

writes : Spain's international

striker Carlos Santillana of Real
Madrid was beaten up by fams
of Atlctico Madrid after fee first

leg of the Spanish league cup
final which Real lost 3-2.

Twenty masked thugs ambushed
him and a colleague near bis
car.

Plea to parents—P2

By Our Television Staff

The future of television
soccer hung in the balance yes-
terday after a FnofeaJI Loazue
meeting in London tn discuss
a revised BBC and 1 T V offer
to broadcast einbi live games
each next season, for a maxi-
Tnnm£5CU)00 a match.
The deal is far less than the

original £3.800.00(1 offer, which
club bosses rejected in Febru-
ary.

HUMIDITY FORECAST
Todav Tomorrow

Noon 6 pjn. 6 a.tn.

London .. 95f82) S5(SQ> 85iS7)

Birmingham 05(93) 70(93) 90(90)

Manchester 73(87) 60(80) 85(90)

Newcastle- .70170) -60(551-30(87)

Yesterday's figures in brackets.

TheSwiss franc isoneofthewsriefsmoststable
units ofcurrency

In comparison with more exotic commodities
such as soya beans, pork bellies, or vintage wines,
Swiss francs could be considereda safe irwsstmant

Theydon't, hcwwvar; do anything.
Invest in a Lansing though, and in comparison

with any other forklift, it will giveyou a long and reliable
life.for less moneyand a handsorve return
into the bargain. m 9

Whyinvest inanything less?



2 The Daily Telegraph, Friday. June 7, 1985
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DROP OF WATER halt surge

MIGHT HAVE
SAVED 55 LIVES

By'JAMES ALLAN

TUST a little water would have put oiit the
**

first flames of the Bradford City grandstand

fire before it erupted into tragedy—but no

water was available, the- disaster inquiry was

told yesterday.

An off-duty "policeman, DeL Con. Michael

Blanchfield, who had taken his young son to the

game, said he noticed wisps of smoke coming through

the floorboards.
u _ , , _ , extiogoMier or a duo steward,

I could see names, and find o&tiher. He radioed
the nearest description I bis control centre for an ex-

could give would be if one tsnguisher and for the rear,

was to roll up half a sheet of °f ground to be

newspaper, put it ou a table opmed. _

anj ij„h, no more He returned to the stand,

S'
*S n0 m° e and “ ran into a wall of smoke,

severe than that. There were people running pa«t

A small amount of water me, shouting and screaming. I
would have been enough to put could hear people screaming

it out. and banging doors at the back.

The inquiry under Mr Justice Insp. Michael Simpson, who
Popplewell ' at Bradford City was on crowd control doty for

Hall was told on Wednesday the match with Lincoln City*

when it opened, that the fire said police radios were unable
started in rubbish which had to cope with the surge of mes-
accumulated for years under the sages as the fire spread,
floor. “ It was impossible to use the"

DeL-Con. Blanchfield said that radios because there were so

some months earlier one of his P^P'e wanting to give

friends had lost a scarf down infonnationL
.

.

one of the gaps in the floor- Officers were trained to- keep
boards and could not retrieve it. Jhe use a minimum, but

*'It was wide enough to get human nature took over,

your arm down,’* he said. If two officers tried to trans-

_ ,, mit at the same time, neither
Death number 55 message got through. Both

The death-toll has risen to 55,
s*Soa^* would be blocked.

the hewing was told yesterday They ignitedby Mr Andrew Collins, counsel
• iguncu.

for the inquiry. Insp. Simpson said: “I saw
Mr Herbert Bamford, 72. of several people coming out of

Hedgeway, rBadfordL a retired their seats. Ail of a sudden f

r«j
1 1 In 1 1 iM i J i,

1
1

1
1

1 u i

.

long supporter of Bradford City,
has died in hospital four weeks
alter being dragged from the
stand by his son Miles, who is

still recovering from burns.

Pc Adrian LyleT. who was
an duty in the stand, said he
peered through a half-inch gap
in the floor and saw what
seemed to be paper burning. He
sent a colleague for an extin-
guisher.

Apologising to spectators for
interrupting them, he asked
them to move away while the
fire was dealt with.

“We did not get much
reaction from the people.
" I stood on one of the seats

and asked people in the vicinity

to get to the top, but I still

didn't get~4uuch reaction.
“1 tbenMfated as loud as I

could to peof|e to get to the
pitch. They bw smoke, and
then started iffe.* take stone
notice."

Pc Paul Thompson, who
had gone to look for a fire..

of them and they were ignited.
" It was beyond all my

personal experience for a fire

'to develop as quickly as it did.”

Pc- Robert Isles, on duty
outside the stand, said he could
hear people screaming and
banging on doors. The intense

heat was making cars parked
outside the ground begin to

smoke, and he was worried they
might explode.

Pc Keith Riley, football
liaison officer For the club since

1381. said the fire spread so
fast that no orders were given.

“ People and police officers

acted as individuals, and there

t

was tremendous bravery shown
bv them, the players mid even
the .hooligans. I

- He -said that doors and turn-
stiles were locked after die
game started. In the past people
had been known to dive head-
long over the turnstiles to get
into the ground.
The' hearing was adjourned

until today.

of hooligans’
By IAN HENRY
Scotland Yard
Correspondent

QNE of the country’s most
senior policemen said

yesterday that football

hooliganism and the drugs
menace must be tackled by
imposing stricter discipline

on youngsters.

Mr Charles McLacMan, Chief
Constable - of Nottinghamshire
and president of the Association

of Chief Police Officers, also

appealed to parents to return
to a sense of discipline to their

young.

Speaking at the group's
summer conference in Bristol,

he called on the public to
“ resist the siren voice of those
elements of society who are
constantly saying we need less

discipline and less control, and
often encourage denigration of
police and authority generally."

With the Brussels soccer
tragedy m mind, he added:
“Society . must really look
afresh at the position to which
such attitudes in recent years
have finally brought us.”

After two decades of permis-
siveness the time has come for
parents and otbers to say
enough is enough.

** It is no use turning to the
police and asking what we are
going to. do- about it, as though
we are the only ones with the
power and : resources to find the
answer.
“ Organisations- who think

the law and o'ur resources allow
us to do.. Byt sqriety itself

needs to do much more,” Mr
McLachlan said.

Afraid of rules
“ Organisation who . think

they have some God-given right
to break the law often contain
the same* dements as soccer
hooligans and very often the
first person to say the word no
to such people is the police
officer.

Many young people had
grown up in a society almost
afraid to impose discipline or
stop people doing what they
thought they should
* It is simply no use allowing

youngsters to live in a permis-
sive society op to the age of 17
or 18 and then because we do
not like some particular aspect
of their behaviour saying: “Yon
are going to jail ” so often the
easy answer to what is becom-
ing a desperate situation,” Mr
McLachlan said.
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man for a group of - 236 *. .More' criticism
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of -the - Stan~-£S|

rf i a 'i. Htfid’ derision came, from- the ’-IjBs

protest orgamsa&pns, said. .^wa ^nd country Ptewunr,|||j

“The more -I read the fine Association. a major .objector, at

. i .r iLp decision, the the public jnQUixy. .
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rtfi^pnr 7^ that-we ‘‘The intention to encoarage -.im

mdre confident I- am that we
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are going to win.
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positive proposals- for restram^rSg

had already emerg^ m the
airlines’ use of - South.
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CAR ACCIDENT
We have been asked to point

out that Mr William OdeH, of
Little. Tew, Oxon, who was in-

jured with four other members
of his family in a road" accident
while driving bade from Dover
after last week’s European
Cup final in Brussels did not
suffer a heart attack as pre-
viously reported.

defiance of courts
By TERENCE SHAW Legal Correspondent

DEFIANCE of the law by leaders of the National

Union of Mineworkers, .which began during the .

pit strike and has continued, has cost the union more
than. £1 million, Mr Justice Mehvyn Davies was

told in the High Courts

—

1

• yesterday.
- - indemnity for its .release by the

Mr Peter Cresswell, Q C, Despite the end of the strike,

fop Mr'Michael Arnold, court.

appointed receiver of the «.
.NUM assets, said union of ftxnds, the union’s
trust funds were suffering former trustees and signatories

“substantial loss.” to the Luxembourg account had
He was presenting a progress refused to sign documents -dis-

report in open court on Mr charging the indemnity.
Arnold’s receiveriup which be- ^ Arnold was; hop5ng fbr
gan in December, when he was cooperation ^tmning--
gPJoiPted the return toT^oot
|5<^|CL1, president, of assets frozen in a DubBn;NUM. leaders, as trustees of TWs was Ae subject of

^_Q
M
n
?!.3iLy'r. in .IT nrfmW * DnMin High Court action last

tiie fees and expense of the. ^ Ccessv̂ R told ^e judge
Seyf

e?
Tu

a
^°A’rnnl^ that hi a derision made public

.

Th^ge » Mr Arnold
yesterdayr Mr Justice NIchoDs,-

SSoJkS *S^“i4Svor- who'w&ed *e K^onnUn
ing union assets sent abroad. SLJ”®
The enormous expense " was J“S
mainly incurred by their failure 2Sfi?!-I23

l

SfSLtevJ!S-
to co-operate with Mr Arnold, carlim- agreed to vary the terms

Mr Cresswell said that Mr *° aiIow Mf Arnold to reim-

Afnold now had £5.500,000 of burse certain expenditure by

the union’s £8^00.000 bade area of the NUM.
in. Britain and under hb cootroL Mr Cresswell also said that

The assets had been sent Mr Arnold was investigating

"abroad by the -union to avoid whether Mr ScargiH and the
sequestration, other NUM leaders, together
Over £4 million 'of the with, the banks that assisted

£4,900,-000 recovered , from a them in. transferring assets

bank in' Luxembourg in January abroad,- should be*-invited to
was still frozen, qs backing for make .good the ensuing losses.:

DEFIES

KINNCKUC
By VALEBIE EIZIOTT

"

PoHtieal Staff

HJE. - Kem livdngstonev
Left-wing leader of

the Greater Losdqn Coun-
cil, rained his tentative
courtship .of Mr Kannock,

.

Labour leader, yesterday
by defying him- and-
declaring has intention to
stand for tbe post of party
treasurer at tlife aobunm's
party conference.

The post automaticrily caries
a seat on the party's ruling
body, the National Executive
Committee, and would place Mr
Livingstone hi a key position.
But it emerged yesterday

that at a meeting between the
two men a few days ago. Mr
Kmnock made it clear he would
not support Mr Livingstone,
who had no chance of winnimr.
and that the party leader would
consume to support Mr Sam
McOuride, of the seamen's
union.
Mr Kfrraodc attempted to en-

courage Mr Livingstone to stand
for the NEC as a constituency
delegate, which had been widely
predicted as Mr Livingstone's
natural course.
Mr Iivuusstone's recentMsoftening” in approach mid

movement toward the party
ertabEshnmft. .has outraged
many of his former Left-whig
allies, and ft is thought, he
knows he cannot aomt on thear.

fall support

; Editorial Comment—PIff

fTaxy, is leaving ww._i.aiuu*- i- i

I
provide -a rail link to htansted air^ctor* ; • V v.-fife.

from the .main Cambndge to Money down drain.
London line to ’ British Rail, •

'
.

-

c Tttj-
.

* British Rail does -not have To invest m Stausted^to .^
the money for a rail link." said money down the drain. It will

; ^
Mrs Forsyth.. “ And without it .

.do untold damage . - ,

airlines are simply "not The association jecommendeJ.^vgg

to want to fly from Stanstei -the divefsion.. of .
traffic,,

pTa^tion. of .Ihe BHti*"

_ ansteu as a separate company, j—
^aid-ftie White Paper on Airport- chamnan-of the :“Tp,

)

52
PoKcv published oa-Weduesday. Authority* -^id

vfc,/^nntv -oirftT dmur which the authority had striven .-A?

is uy jieatnrow- ana .oaxwtcK, "-LT

to: the -posit where no business* duty to provide enough.capacity. . ......

man vriH want to put money in time to meet demands . . . : -

Hrto the airport come privatisa- “It also pots an end

tadn.
1* . . - .

-
- years ot uncertainty and gives- -.-v-

Mre " Forsyth, whose North- the air transport industry the

west Essex and East Herts foundation for its development-
;

.*

Px^ervadvon Association has into the next century.

Rail link is critical

By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff

mHE expansion of with fast services to 9t Pbhot*

Stansted airport is “d riow ones to LivecpoolSto^ fa
tbi

l0WS^ ^ the prospects of Mr
critics of the scheme

Ridley approving them depend
expert. - on whether they are commer-

Wbeu Mr Rldiey, Transport dally viable. And while they

Secretary, took his decision on would be for an airport

Stansted, he did so in the handling 15 million passengers,

expectation that “ first-phase ” there are doubts over whether
approval of 'expansion . to 7 they would be for half that

million to 8 million passengers number.
.

a year would not be enough to M Ps ‘ have' been told that .

'

make high-speed rail lirik to they will have
1

the chance to -

{

London viMie. debate Mr Riffiey’s White "Paper >

Such a link . is seen, -as cm Airports Policy -oh Monday • -

essentiri for the rapid growth Week. - -

.

of the airport: Without one fur- - Ministers now expect fewer
ther growthto 15 hhUioh pas- thau 20 Conservative-M3 to'-/- *

sengers a yeftr as tinKkely. vote against the -package, coup
British flat has prepared-.pared with'the 70 who" rebelled

p?ansr*costed sft £50 million or over Lpoadhle expansion of
umre for etoistouefion of a spar Stansted to 15 minion passen-
from the mdii£Cambridge Ime, gers in January.
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to - dampen. Royal

as.she sailed 'rinder-Tovver Bridge,

Michael of
rom Nolan,
id a 70ft r

oyal good humour survives a soaking on a damp day
The Daily Telegraph, Fruing, June 7, 19S3 (

.
. t

HEAVY downpour failed
'

* Uf'lii
Pr?ncess MlefiaeT ofXent

'
l|Jj

ring engagements in a
terv Wfllrnmp finr

Spirits'yesterday, when
kept srmlihgtn'the rain

_ _ , .
same- time .fher-e "was a

? tery welcome for the Pride of Baltimore* a replica Clipper built in T976

l Princess

r onncillor 1

ommisstoru

Kent Iightheartedly offering to push, the Mayor of Newham,
into one of many puddles .at Bromley - by - Bow, where she

r
*»

fver.boat bant by youngsters on a Youth ’framing Scheme. R-i
:

.. i. i » i V

v *;«
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Tory; leader had

rrare Government - Chief

Whip. Mt John Wake-
ham. 52, made a “* death

and marriage” pact .with.;

his wife before she was
killed iii the bombing of

the Grand Hotel, Brighton,

in ;October, he said: yester-

day.

The Tory MP for Colcherter

South and Maldon andJus wife;

Roberta, agreed ttiat if one of

them died the other would

marry as soon as they found

somebody suitable. .... ,

Mr Wakeharo and faifiwW™
aide Miss Alison Ward, 35,

announced oa Wednesday that

they would
,

many, probably.

B
*Mr

m
^Skeham talked about

his dedsion yesterday m. an-In-

dependent Radio News inter;

^ He said he. did Wit thjnk it

“ imprudent to remarry «Sjr

months after bis wfe s.

and he knew exactly what his

wife would have fcB.

Family friend

He. said: "She was ahvaw

s«ure that if* w«Jhm£15?5ISSS
to either of ns the •»*«»
remarry as soon as^ thej . found

somebody suitable. .

He described b<w Ward,

a fanily &fend* helped lum-

durmg the " dark days ” in the
wake of. the explosion- in.

.whiefc-he was- severely injured.-

He said, although, no-one could
forget -the -past, one. had to

leam to live with it '
,

Mr Wakebam,. who has two
.sons,—Jonathan,. .IV ..and

Benedict, nine, struggled back
into the Commons on crutches
in March. '

.

'

Miss' Ward’s' father, -a
chaplain ' to. the .Queen, who-
recently retired as Archdeacon
of Sherborne, will officiate, .at

the marriage.
'

Tall, daiMmired.- Miss Ward
-had known -Mr Wakehanr. and
his wife for about five. -years.

She has - worked as Ws special

adviser since 1983 after nine
years .working '•for *' Mrs
Thatcher—first as her- con-

stituency secretary, then in her
office • as Leader cf the

.

Opposition .

“ and lata-' -in.

Downing Street. •

..

Mr Wakeliam .’said.,he. was
“ very excited and ’ looking

forward to the future. He was’

'

sure that with two young
Children, “the thing' to do was
to get- on with it- as soon -as

we knew' what we wanted to do:

He said Miss Ward helped
to nurse hhn back to health

-

after the- explosion, and- had
been “.a tremendous. help to me

• An

MMVodafom

a unique

AAVodafone is the mobile tele-

phone system that allows you to

[
make andreceive callsjust as simply
as you would athome.

And everyAA Vodafone we
sell comes with a unique extra - a

highly trainedAA fitter:

He will know about radio
communications (the AAhas one
of the largest networks in the

country) and obviously he is no
stranger to motor cars.

Which is just as well, because
therefcmore to fitting a cellular tele-

phone than just plugging in the
handset

After all,whenvouVechosenan

m — - AAVodafone,you're entitled to that

B B£ little bit extra.
AAVi-ciafongSwiff is * dm-Jon oflhe Autownbnp Association DrvPlCfpments Lid.

Send to: TheAutomobile Association. Company Membership
Division, BASINGSTOKE, Hampshire RG2J 2EA^Iordetails ol:
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Princess Anne as she reviewed the Founders’ Diy Parade

at the Boyd Hospital, Chelsea.

• a\>.
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• The Pride of Baltimore, a 27-metre topsail schooner, passing under Tower Bridge

before mooring at'Tower Pier, where she will be open to the; public tomorrow .and

Sunday. Daring her. first Earopean tour. Pride'will call on 27 ports in 16 countries.

,during. those very.

. Asked when tov.<

soraea,. be .laughed
“ I' don’t Trow-

1

bat I Jujow
actly how these .things happen.

Miss Ward • sfcid in a later
interyiew

.
vvitti Independent

Radio News that Mrs. Thatcher
“ seemed delighted " when they
told her of their plans. :

She added: "It wasn't some-
thing that was subject to- prime
ministerial, approval—: I don’t

think quile. 'If. she had been
appalled perhaps ' we would
-have gone away and thougtt
about it again—tut she wasn’t

appalled. She-said sbe'was-veiy

ipleased.” -
. •

Happy- home _
Both Miss. Ward- aod Mir.

Wakebam were. .
“ very con-

scious that some -people might
think . Hhe marriage, had come
a Btde quielcly after Mrs Wake-
ham’s death.
But Miss Ward added:

“Having decided to get mar-
ried’ we decided for the sake
of the boys . . . that the sooner
we got married the better it

would be for them to establish

i.happy home life."

They all . seenjed to .get on
quite well together. She and Mr
Wakeham would like to get

married at the start., of the
summer holidays.
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Y®u cfen’t have
t®

a review of recent poUcg:

If yon thought you couldn’t afford a holiday

abroad this year, there’s some interesting news
from Ireland rhat may change yourmind.

VAT in Irelandon hotel accommodation, car

and caravan rental has been reduced by
almost half, from 18% to 10%.

The strong £ means you now get over £1.20

in Irish punts for every pound sterling.

With the increased cost of holidays abroad it

mates sense to visit Ireland in’s?.

For example, a week’s holiday in a traditional

Irish cottage in KiQamey can cost as little as

£72 each. - •

(Basedonfour adults tmoeUmg together.)

For lots more ideas, contact the Irish

I

Tourist Board: dial100 and ask for

FreefoneIreland. m
[THEMOST INTERESTINGPEOPLE GO

TOIRELAND

REAGAN ‘PLANNING

ARMED ACTION

IN NICARAGUA’
By FRANK TAYLOR in Washington

TAEMOCRATS in Congress are convinced

President Reagan is preparing public

opinion for direct United States military

intervention' against Nicaragua.
Mr Thomas “Tip" O’Neill, Speaker of the

House of Representatives, said yesterday that he had

no doubt Mr Reagan “wants to raise the level

of combat and the level of violence ” In Central

America.

“It’s a terrible, terrible

thing for os to send our boys

in because it's not needed
”

Mr O’Neill said.

* But that’s what I see
coming down the street”
A White. House official said

there were “no plans” to put
American combat forces into

the area.
But members of Congress

who closely follow Latin
American affairs noted that
President Reagan seemed bent
on keeping up a steady drum-
beat of rhetoric against the
Left-wing Sandinista regime in
Nicaragua.
Some' officials privately con-

cede -that Mr Reagan is “very
emotional ” on the issue of
Nicaragua’s being the spear-
head of communism in Central
America.
But although Democrats, and

even some Republicans, in
Congress are trying to prevent
American troops being sent to
Central America, they appear
to be ready to grant non-
military aid to die Contra,
rebels fighting the Sandinistas
at Mr Reagan’s behest -

“No one wants to be seen
as doing nothing to stop the
Sandinistas." one congressional
aide said yesterday.

.

The White House and the
State Department are mean-
while trying to keep the
Nicaraguan situation before the
public with statements attack-

ing Nicaraguan incursions into
neighbouring Honduras and
Costa Rica.
Nicaraguan troops are said

to have pursued. Contra soldiers
into' the- two' [countries.' The
rebels have openly used Hon-
duras and Costa Rica as safe
havens and Washington has en-
couraged the tactic.'

In
statements, the New Y
Times noted that Mr Shultz;
Secretary of State, and others
have said Washington might
be left with no other choice bat
to send in U.S. troops.
The paper said interviews

with almost 50
1
military, diplo-

matic and foreign government
experts in Washington and
Central America had indicated
discussion of a U-S.-led invasion
of Nicaragua had become
“ commonplace."

‘ SOVIET AGENTS *

Reagan 1 campaigning ’

Richard Bekston reports
from Birmingham, Alabaman
President. Reagan yesterday
stepped up his attacks against:
Communism, denouncing the
Nicaraguan government as
“agents of Soviet expansion,”
and accusing Vietnam of im-
posing “ten years of torture"
on the south.

Mr Reagan was speaking at
a luncheon in Birmingham,
Alabama, for Senator Jeremih
Denton who aspeut nerely eight
years as a prisoner of war in
North Vietnam. The President
was on a campaign-style swing
through the southern States,
mixing speeches promoting his
tax reforms with attacks on the
Communist bloc.

Helicopters down

Mark Fazloixah in Mexico
City writes: The Defence Mini-
stry in Managua said yesterday
that Nicaragua shot down two
rebel helicopters on its northern
border and destroyed one of the
guerrillas' landing strips near
the fontierr with Costa Rica.

Transatlantic

food trade

war looms
By JOHN LICHFIELD

1

in. Brussels

' A MERICA" was ready to
‘ laid European food

export markets in an
attempt to force EEC
farm jpoKcy reforms, Mr

.

John Block,. United States
Agriculture Secretary,,said
yesterday.-.
His oamxpest$ followed hard

on the' heels' of Washington's
decision , to ..subsidise in kind
the sale of - some one million
tons of wheat to Algeria.

. .The Brussels Commission said
later

,
that- it “ deplored ” the

decision aad gave' notice of
posable retaliation through
GATT, the7world trade watch-
dog.

The comments of Mr Block
and Mr Frans Ahdriessen, EEC
Farm Commissioner, confirmed
fears of a renewed trans-

atlantic food trade war. The
two were- addressing European
and America journalists at

Maastricht, in The Netherlands.
Mr Block made it dear that

Washington's dead with Algeria
was a direct reply to the re-

fusal by France to fir a date
for new GATT talks, cover-
ing amongst other things inter-
national trade in agriaftnral
produce.
-Although he did not refer

specifically .-to the Algerian
wheat sale, -observers said the
deal., appeared to have' been
chosen to cause -maxurnsn irri-

tation in Paris.
Under the agreement an-

nounced on Tuesday, Algeria
wifi be given a “free gift*’ of
wheat from American Govern-
ment surplus stores as a bonus
for buying $117 million of
wheat on the nation’s market
Mr. Block said he woidd

“take careful aim ” and “tar-
get” wrnflar deals on “ Third
country markets which have
been take away from ns
throagh unfair trade practices

by other exporters.”

GORBACHEV’S GUEST
• By NIGEL WADE

in Moscow
The Bulgarian leader, Mr

Todor Zhivkov, is the latest

East-bloc leader to visit Russia
to see Mr. Gorbachev, who is

giving high priority to pro-
moting Soviet-bloc unity. He
wants a “pooling of effort” to
match Western technology.
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CHINA TO
REMAIN
UNALIGNED

By JOHN BULLOCH,
"Diplomatic Staff

AYR ZHAO ZIYANG,
• Chinese Prime . Minis-

ter. promised- yesterday
‘ that his country would not

enter into alliance or

strategic relationship with

either Russia or America,
“ We will not align ourselves

with one against another” he

told a London audience.

At the end of a - notably

warm visit, Mr aao gave-an

impeccable view of China’s

official attitude In! a lecture' at

Chatham House. A*;, the same

time, he went-Oirt of his way

to praise Mw_ /Thatcher and

Britain for -.the accord reached

with his
‘

' country oyer

Hongkong-

* Continue cooperation
*

- “ We are pleased that the

British side showed under-

standing for China’s -policy

towards Hongkong, which *
formulated in accordance with

Stale sovereignty and the

concept of ‘one country, two

systems/; ffr the settlement of

this fairly cornplicated issue

left over from history.

“We expect that in the new
historical period of.puc bilateral

relations m the years to come,,

our two sides will continue oar

dose- cooperation,, earnestly

implementing the joint declara-

tion on Hb^sohgt -and staking

energetic steps' to- increase

co-operation in tire fiOmomic.

technological and other fields.

“We wBL work together -*«b

oar British friends, to bring

about toss prospect”
.

The Cmpese leader, who
junahed at Bncfaksgbam Palace
yesterday before holding official

talks at Downing Street, spew

oct in detail Ins concept of

China's role in the world.
“China is a devrfopmg coun-

try belonging to the Thirii

Worid” he said. “ Strengthen-

ing oar ut£tv and cooperation
with other Third World coun-

tries is a cornerstone for our
(fipicmiatic work.’

Seeds of calamity •

Only America and Russia
were capable of fighting a war,
Mr Zhao claimed, tod reiterated

China’s wish to settle ah dis-

putes by peaceM means.
His one warning was that

Che North-South rift carried

with it the seeds of calamity.
“ It is impossible to expect
continued economic growth of
the developed countries on the
baas of the continuing poverty

of the developing countries.
“ Without the econoaac

growth of those areas inhabited

ter threequarters of the world’s
population, the developed
countries will face difficulties

in getting resources, markets
and outlets. Relations between
developed and developing
countries shnnM be equal.”

60 PRISONERS
‘ARRESTED’ IN

MAFIA PURGE
By Our Bone Correspondent

Police arrested 72 people in
a countrywide anti-Mafia opera-
tion that included Milan and
10 other major towns in north
and southern Italy, as well as
Sicily, early yesterday.

Milan's chief public prose-
cutor issued 186 arrest warrants,
60 of which were served on
people already in jail on other
charges, accusing them of
associating to commit crimes.
This is a charge reserved al-

most exclusively m Mafia cases.
Antonio Pristeri, 48, alleged

to be the “No- 1” bos of
organised crime in Milan, and
Simeone Epaminoada. con-
sidered the head of a vast
heroin and cocaine trafficking
organisation with ramfficatioos
throughout Italy, were among
the first held.
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Russia centre

world terrorisi

says hit-man
By LESLIE CBSWE in Itane •; V:

TITHE Turkish hit-man who tried, to assassin-

ate the Pope dramatically branded: the

Soviet Union yesterday as being in -

“ centre of inter-

national terrorism^

Mehmet AH Agca told a

Rome court How he was

taught to be a killer by

Communist experts.
,

Known as the "Grey
Wolf " he described a terror 1

ist centre in Syria, as; * an
international " training

gound ” and sad his fe&tow
“ students ” included men
from France, Italy, Spain
and West Germany.
The Bulgarians are accused

by the Italian Public Prosecutor
of acting on behalf of the
KGB, ana yesterday Agca. 27,

declared : “I affirm with cer-

tainty that the political and
financial centre of international
terrorism is the Soviet Union.”

£500,000 ‘contract*

Agca, who was given a
£500,000 “ contract ” to kill the
Pope, is one of the four men
cm trial, in the steel -barred
cages next to him.are two other
Turks charged with complicity

and a Bulgarian airline official.

So far. Sergei Antonov. 37,

former station manager of the
state-owned Bulgarian Airlines

in Rome has not been called an
charges that he funded Agca,
booked his Rome hotel room,
planned bis escape route and
helped bim study the best fir-

ing positions in St Peter’s

Square.
And until yesterday the name

of Bulgaria had not been men-
tioned.
Antonov looked on expression-

less as Agca said' “In 1977 I

was at Latakia in Syria. There,

with a group .of my friends, I

was trained by Bulgarian ana
Czechoslovak experts."
Then, after saying the camp

was controlled by the Superior
secret service he made Ids alle-

gation
Agca then told Judge

Severino Santiapichi about an
international traffic in arms
and drugs which had extremely

close links with “Bulgarian
institutions”

JIBE MADE
‘IN HEAT OF
ELECTION’
By PAUL ANAST .

In Athens ;

"

rV GREEK government
- spokesman yesterday

declined to say whether

the new Socialist govern-

ment as a whott approved
of criticism of Britain as. a
“ police .state,' made by.the
Prime. Minister last, week-

Mr Dimitrious Maroqdas said

however, that Mr Pawtndreou’s

remarks were made during the

heat of an election rally. Pos-

sibly they were misunderstood,"

he told reporters m Aliens.

Mr Papandreou described

England under the Conserva-

tive Government as tn “auto-

xratic state, a poliw .
state, a

repressive state. He added:

Workers were “ persecuted in

the name of democracy.
The unusual attack came - in

the framework of his criticism

of the Conservative opposition

leader. Constantine Mitsotakts,

whom he accused of being sub-

servient ” to the American

president and to Mra Thatcher,

and of wanting to establish their

polices in Greece.

BRITISH PROTEST
Envoy called in
Baroness Young, deputy

Foreign Secretary acting^ in

the- absence of Sir Geoffrey

Howe^ yesterday called m Mr
Nikos Kyriazides, the Greek

Ambassador. She left the Cabi-

net. 10 minutes after the. envoy

arrived. . _ ,

The meeting lasted 15

minutes and afterwards Mr
Kyriazides said he offered an

explanation of what was said

by Mr Papandreou. He added:

“It was a formal protest to the

Greek Government which I was

asked to convey to Athens.

This I shall do.”
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Libyanarmssmu

in to Palestinians
. By R. BAHHYAPBRtEN in DHmascna

T IBYA Has sent arms and ammunition to Palestinians
* Rghting off attacks by Syrian - backed Moslem

Shi’ite militiamen in Beirut, diplomatic sources in

Damascus said yesterday.
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TAIWAN SEEKING
MOKE WEAPONS
Taiwan would ask the United

States for more .advanced
weapons and jet-fighters to
counter a Chinese threat against
the island, a senior govern-
ment official said in Taipei
yesterday.
A Chinese Foreign Ministry

spokesman said on Wednesday
that China had.to. retain the
option of uring 'force to win
back Taiwan because giving it

up would make peaceful, reuni-
fication impossible.—Reuter.

GANDHI IN PARIS
By Our Staff Correspondent

in.Paris

Mr Gandhi, India’s Prime
Munster,- arrived in Paris
yerterd&y on his first official

visit to a Western • country,
marking the restoration of
relations after the January spy
scandal • when Paris withdrew
its ambassador - and military
attache from -New Delhi

Weapons and ammunition
from Libya were smuggled
to tse besieged Bocrj el-

fenajneh can^>, near Beirut

airport, the sources said.

The arms shipment appar-
ently came by sea and was
landed at a small port the
Druze are building for their

enclave at Khalde. a former
seaside resort south of the
airport
Libya has been Syria’s prin-

cipal ally in the “ Steadfastness
Front” of radical Arab States
opposed to the moderate
regimes and peace talks with
Israel* But relations -between
the two countries have been
brought near to breaking-point
by the IB-day war at Beirut’s
Palestinian camps.' '

6 The Damascus regime . is

being attacked daily by Libyan
Radio, and Libya has threatened
to dose its People’s Bureau in
Damascus.

Pessimistic cover
. Our Jerusalem Correspon-
dent wr&es: Israeli media yes-
terday gave pessimistic coverage
to mark the llrird anniversary
of the ill-fated Israeli invasion
of Lebanon, which started as an
anti-terrorist action that should
have been completed in 48 hours
and has lasted three years.

LIFE TERMS FOR
MURDER .

By Out Bangkok
Correspondent

-

Two Thai men were sentenced
to life imprisonment after
admitting the murder of a .

25-
year-old Australian woman, Thai
authorities 'reported yesterday.
Sophorn Thongmak, 52, pro-

prietor of a boarding honse in
the resort island , of Samui, 400
miles south of Bangkok, and
Kosol Petchidod, 19,. robbed
and strangled Miss Simone
Autumn Gobee, last April and
threw her body, weighted with
stones, into the -sea.
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Killer fibres detected
- By ALAN OSBORN in New York

^MERICAN scientists

have discovered why
some highly - absorbent
brands of sanitary towels
have caused toxic abode
Syndrome in menstruating'
women— a disorder that
has caused 114 deaths
since 1980.

causes liver failure, coma and
death within hoars.
eading brands rising the two

fibres were taken o the market
in 1980 after reports in toe late
1970s '• that their introduction
had . coincidedwith a rising
“wjwer of toxic shock cases.
The main brand concerned

rasReiy made by Proctor and
A research team at Harvard Since its withdrawal a

Medical School claim that two siiarP jail m the number of
fibres used in some ’ tampons; ca

5S? “as been reported,
polyester foam and polyacrylate _ Hmvard research, paid
rayon, remove magnesium from for Tanffirands, manufac-
ttie body, preventing its natural i

urer °* Tampax and other
defences against toxic shock. brands, concludes that the addi-

Since 1980, 2.683 cases of ^DD °f toe two fibres to the
loac shock svndrome have been nonnaUy used led to a
reported, almost all among substantial increase in toe
menstruating women using high- absorption of magnesium.'

™rr^^aiy t0
,
wels

- , .

‘ tois could be reme-Hie svmptons are fever, skin died by adding magnesium
a?ld Predict«dtoat we effi--

to shock, pent protection devices could*tor soms cases- the -disease he marketed as a result.

IRAN SEEKS

BETTER
DEFENCES *

By Maj-Gen Edward Fursdon
Defence Correspondent

\ LTHOUGH Iran is re-

ported -to ibe.urgently
seeking French Crotale ana
insproved Soviet Sam air

defence missiles to defeat
toe continuing Iraqi - air
raids, its existing publicised
holding of ground-to-air
weaponry is quite wide-
ranging.
What of course is unknown

is . its combat state or its

operationally - viable ' numbers;
or their deployment.
Certainly toe Iraqi Air Force

seems to have Settle difficulty &
getting through even to
Teheran, which Kes 350 miles
inside -Iranian borders from A
Iraq.

”

'

The holdings are largely-
low-level ".- so it is not sur-

prising the Iranians are trying
to acquire toe means of effec-
tively resisting at any altitude
from which the Iraqis decide
to attack.
Iranian Army&eid equipment

ranges from ; 25mm 20-25 and
34SU-254 guns_up. throu^i 37,
57 and 85mm guns rto the
Soviet hand-held infra-red light
SA-7 and the American medium
uffitede -Hawk and improved
Harwk surface-to-air misals.
7?® .Iranian. Air Force also

holds five squadrons’ worth of
the British Rapier low-level air
defence* missile system, -and 25
British Tigercat short-range
low-level missiles.
The- French Cretals weapon j I

system a a highly ’mobile and <- « •

designed for toe all-weather I
interception of low-level aircraft
targets.

Bating ftam 1965, it has a
good kill probability record,
and ism service with &e French

other "armies including
and. some Gulf

States,- The infra-red .' heat*
seeking missiles are mounted
op wheeled cross-cauntry or
tracked vehicles, four..to a
launcher, together with toe
asmaated tradoag and guidance
radars.

operating altitude-c.tta*
from about 5Q up' to'- 16.000ft.How effective the Iranian’s
newly acquired Crotale or Sams

Je' against, the Iraqis
aepenos on many • factors,
primarily operational efficiency.
For instance this is related on
the Iranian side 'to' how many
units are hough); how they are
deployed, crew- training, air*
space management and logistic
back-up. '

Attacks increased -
-

Raxjh Joseph reports from >•>
Athens : Iraq yesterday stepped :

np its attacks on Irams. provin-
cial town’s, firing' gyonjid-to*
ground missiles into Bakhtann
and killing at least 35.people
jn the city, according*- {*
Teheran Radio monitoredmAthens.
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By CHRrsrOjPffER AfkIY/VfO/Y in Johannesburg

fJF America’s
.
disinvestment lobby isolated

'n
'Ufl

South Africa ^economically, it would do
'more to implement apartheid than anything;.
Pretoria could manage, Mr Harry Oppea-'
heimer said yesterday., -

The fanner
. head of' the Anglo-American Corpora*

• tion and doyen of the liberalbig-business establishment

was reacting to Wednesday’s moves, in the United

mis

PLEASFAIL
4 TOSWAY
CONGRESS
By FRANK TAYLOR

in Washington

PRESIDENT REAGAN
faces the prospect of

losing yet another foreign
policy battle with Congress
following the House o£r
Representatives’ approval
of legislation calling for

..
- economic sanctions against
South Africa.

Congressional informants said
yesterday that the move had
“ definitively " opened '.the way
for the first American sanctions
against Pretoria '

.

Last-minute pleas to Ahe
. House by Mr Schultz, Secretary
- of State, and Mr Baker,
Treasury Secretary, were to no
avail. The Democrat-controlled
House voted 295-127 in favour
with one-third

.
of the

Republicans giving support.

Investment ban
. The Bill would bar new lIS
investments' m .Sonth Africa,-
halt new bank loans, stop the
import of Krugerrands and
prohibit the" export of com-
puters and technology.

A similar, -though - less

punitive. Bill , has already, been
approved by the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee
and is likely to win approval of
the full" Senate later this-
month.
According to government

officials, there ate $861. million
in loans pending to Pretoria
from Ifi American banks. Last
year the sale of Krugerrands
on the American market brough
almost $600 million. . ;

EGYPTIAN PLANT
FOR GM

General Motors is to discuss
plans with the Egyptian govern-
ment for the vehicle company's
•second production venture in

Egypt
’

GM' and Isuzu Motors of

Japan are
,
completing a plantm I" near Cairo that will produce

I i . I - small trucks. ' GM owns 51 per
cent of that operation. The

, .-| j- nrw plant is expected to pro-

I 1
1 } J duce an Opektype car similar

to that produced by GM in

Europe.—AP.
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Stated Senate. ;

The move is for ah 18-

month deadline to show real
progress in dismantling apar-
theid or face sanctions.

'Writing in a special inde-
pendent publication entitled
“ D isinvestmeot,’ ’ which is to

.he circulated in America,
"Britain and" other trading areas,
Mr Oppenheimer said the .South
African government would not
surrender to threats of. sanc-

tions and dismyestmeuL"

. The. govehunent. stood
would hie backed by “ virtually

-all the whites, ’most of the
coloureds

.
(mixed race) and

Indians, and - significant- num-
bers. of 'blacks.** he -claimed.

Misery and; despair

Rigid application" of -ithe
j

apartheid policy would have led
to misery, despair and eventual-
revolution; That "was why the

:

policy - was , now\. - being;

abandoned.

“Effective . economic sanc-
tions .would lead to the same
end bv a different rounte. Mr
Oppenheimer said. “Economic
growth leads to peaceful change
—economic stagnation to vio-

lent change. Foreign investment
is vital to promote ' peaceful
change."

.'The'- American ' sanctions

moves : were generally regarded.,

in South Africa as hugh-handed
arrogance and. cynically, more
concerned; with

'

“ American
domestic politics than with,.the

welfare ofSouth African.blariks.

The. Johannesburg Star said

the measures could "be

weathered. “No doubt Japanese
and European computer firms

will -be delighted to hear that

America will- stop supplying
computers to security services.

Swiss
'"

"bankers . will rub
their hands in glee at the. ban
on new US bank loans. The
price of the Krugerrand may
even rise because of the

• American- ban' on sales,” it

declared..

* Retaliation threat

Mr Louis ‘Nel, South Africa's

Deputy Foreign Minister, yes-

terday .qualified a statement he
made earlier in. the week that

a million illegal black workers
from neighbouring states would
be sent home in retaliation for

.
anv sanctions imposed. '

He bad given a warning that

the blacks -of South Africa' and
its neighbours would be the

' first to be prejudiced—but yes-

terdav remarked:. “ Should dis-

investment lead to increased

unemployment. ' South Africa

would naturally safeguard its

own citizens first.”

Tamil villages burned

in reprisal raids
By DAVID GRAVES in Colombo

FOUR more Tamil villages were destroyed and an
.

.undisclosed number of civilians killed yesterday as

Sri Lankan security forces continued a third day of

reprisals for a Tamil rebel attack, diplomatic sources

said in Colombo last night.

SIKHS HAIL

ACCUSED AS

MARTYRS
By BALRAM TANDON

in 'New Delhi

lylORE than 10,000 Sikhs
x

gathered at the Golden

Temple in. Amritsar' yester-

day to support resolutions

.hailing those involved in

assassinating .Mrs Gandhi

'as martyrs.

'"We bow in' reverence to

your' heroic deeds, said one
resolution. Pavilion walls were
plastered with slogans pro-

claiming: "The tnto Sikh .must
be prepared to die for his

religion.'’ :

Yesterday was the first

anniversary of the Indian

.Army's storming, of the temple,

the holiest shrine of the- Sikhs.

Police had been on the alert

in all Punjab towns to -head, off

possible violence since Sikh

leaders had .called for the

observance of “ Gallughara

"

(genocide week).

But despite the tensions no

violence or other incidents were

reported in the day-long anti-

government rally marking the

battle in which i.POO Sikhs and

220 soldiers died.—

BROTHEL OWNER
WINS £I-5m .,

The winner of Wesl

Germany's biggest ever loticO!

jackpot of more than EljjSOO.OOO

turned out to bv a Cologne

brothel owner and not •*

11 besuited businessman as

announced, Bild newspaper said

yesterday.
. \

'
It named the mah. ^winner

I

of the prize with his girlmpna.
j

who pave the P?pcr the first?

dues to his identity, as Helmut

K. and traced him to me cate

Kontact. “ Heimul has
. ... ^ J TIPI.

Troops and naval personnel
raided the four villages in

the Mutur area of - the
island’s Eastern. Province.

They burned down hundreds
of homes and made about 5,000

Tamils homeless in an early

morning attack.
More than 15,000 Tamil refu-

gees, including 'many women
and children, have Bed for

safety to neighbouring villages

after continued raids by the
security forces.

> Government officials, in Col-

ombo declined to comment on
the I reprisals.

,

launched
.

after

Tamil rebels fighting for a sep-

arate, state iu the north and east

of Sri I .aoka, attacked four vil-

lages of the majority Sinhalese

community on Friday in the

Jffutur- area.

.

On Monday night and. Tues-
day morning at least 90 Tamil
civilians were killed when 11

Tamil villages in the same area

were burned down and three

other villages partly destroyed,

the diplomatic sources said.
1

. The number of refugees

from those attacks had swelled

to : 10,000. They bad', sought

refuge in three nearbv villages

where they were sheltering in

temples and schools. .

.* Villagers fired
.

on

'

Last night troops were also

reported-1
- to- have lolled eight

Tamils .
on. Wednesday and

himtfd down 150 homes; Izi the
coastal resort of-Kacb'aveJi, 20

mites " north . bf . .
Trincomalee,

which was a Royal Navy base

until, .1957.- -

, A. Further 100 homes were
destroyed iu Kumbuj-naiddi.

.four- miles away, 'and hundreds
of people from both villages

were, said to have fled lor
safely into, nearby jungle.

The diplomatic sources said

there had been reports of

ing villagers, being fired on. by
a Sri Lankan Air Force heli-

copter and a family of five had
been killed" 'by ^poisonous
material,” dropped from the air.

Relief workers caring, for the
10.000 homeless Tamils after
Tuesday's attacks said -the vil-

lagers ; hafl fled- to Sampur,

!

Thopphr and Motor itself, which
j

is about • T0 miles . south of
Trincomalee, 1

in
By $ICffA£L FARB ip East Berlin

.^THE International* Olympic Committee
ended its 90th session in East Berlin

yesterday with its presidenticonfident there

would Ve no Soviet bloc boycott of the 19S8
Seoul. Grames.. .

Senor Juan A rif o u i o

Samaranch said :
“ We are

stirs .that all .the. .Socialist,

countries will take part" •

continued differences with Senor
Samaranch, next to whom she
was sitting vcsterdjy, He
studiously avoided -answerinc
questions about •her. resiana tion.

.'.After almost 'a- week of

winibg and dining 1 0 C
• Herr Honecker. - the East members and: the. Prf-y*, Paris

German leader. Rad assured and Barcelona, with Amsterdam
.him his country was ready *s , a possible compromise
I to compete - choice, emerged as- favourites

' East Germany was. one. of the ££?
first East bloc nations' to with-

on^ *** taken 111 October,

draw its powerful team after
Moscow announced its boycott Brisbane gained some sup-

Of the 1984 Los Angeles Ofynir porters and Senor Samaranch
pics. Like' Moscow,, it has no confirmed yesterday that he
diplomatic' relations- with South! was. expecting a' British move bv
Korea. the .extended. mid-August dead-
Sonor Samaranch said- he ’ line!

*

would be travelling -to Fraghe .
* *t

later this- month and would visit'

Moscow in July. The IOC-
president' is a former" Spanish
Ambassador to Moscow. •• •

• - Sitting -together,

.

Clear signal's that the- bloc
was planning to participate

-

were to be detected during the

:Tamphy. JfernigarV . 26, a’ * graduate of Stanford
* Wnive«.ftyr meeting the Press- at- Moffetfr

!
Reld,( ;

Cat ifomra. after being named as. the latest’^nd
'youngest American astronaut’ She ts now-working
for. a- rioctorate in "astrophysics at The 'University

1
•

,
of'GaJiforriia at Berkeley, and has been classified-'-

: ' .by-NLASA as a mission specTansf.'
"

75th DAY OF .

MOSCOW FAST
By MGEL -WADE

in Moscow

__ „ . Mr' Yuri Balov'lenkov, 35. .a

Tour-day East Berlin: session, Moscow computer enginecc who
which also saw the dramatic wants -to join his wife in the
resignation- of Mints 'Monique United States marks: the 75ih
Berlloux, TDC director- -since'. day today of a . last aimed 'at

1971,- and the launching of at- winning permission to emigrate,
tempts by 12 cities, to stage the ' The authorities sav hr has
1992 Games. - - - teen refused an exit visa be-
Mmc Bcrlioux. 59, -a former cause his work brought him into

French swimming' champion/- contact with. State secrets. He
who was with the- IOC for 18- is taking- herb -tea. mineral
.years, ceased her work for The. water and honey, says he has
committee at', the end erf: the- lost about '6Mb- and : believes- the
East Berlin -meeting. " -authorities may soon decide -to'

Her departure was forced by -admit -him :
to hospital.

The Dtp"!?.' Telegraph, Frititjy. Jun
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OUR BEAUTIFULLEATHER
FURNITURE ISVERYEXPENSIVE
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IFYOU BUYIT INA SHOP]
Its hardly surprising tlut we’re nor on speaking terms with

Furniture Retailers. We refuse in supply them, because their runnintT

costs arc too high. and you’d have to.pay more than twice as much fix

one of our suites if you Sought it in a shop.

We only sell direct to you, so we can use the best materials and
employ the finest craftsmen and still make shop prices look ridiculous.

What s more we’re happy nvguarantee a full refund ifyou are not

entirely happy - because we know you will Sc, even, though the
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wheii yon btiry; anew Gtroen 30thJune. .
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Visa- liE over -12 months: We’re offering This offer also applies to altmodels

ycb a/ great- fm; asf^yon^can^^se^AQTor :M fhe^Visa^ (except diesels), all

just

^

4
,
39^728

,
onthe road. • 2GVattdtheI^ v :

Interested? Then grab yourYellow ; Ask your Citroen Dealer for details

Pages aiid^hone your Citreen dealer ofthe fiiHrange ofcredit terms available.
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TheArmy&Nay^Mctoria.

SummerWine Offer
SPECIALSUMMER OFFER OFFINEWIMESIN.CASE LOTS

{Rheasare forfflJeas*S oftin&nlesantfmduda ValueAddedTax at 15%)

Bin. Qty Wit- Offer

No... Cases Description age Prices

12/1 ' £

CHATEAUBOTTLED CLARET
(Untesnuriud Uk-FrenchBottfed)

VS 1 100 Ch.LesMem«(Prefni4rasC6tesdeBIay«}PB. 1582 35
VS 2 100 CKMaroyfFronsadRB. . J9E3. .

38
VS 3 100 CJi. Maqiin-SL^iecrg« {St Georges, SLEmfionJFB. 7982 42
VS d 100 ChBeauM|CUf(FrDiisae)fiB, ,1982 45
VS 5 100 Ch. Le Pape ILeegnaa Graves) ‘1982 59
VS 6 100 Oifombra<igaJ5mt-£nijfan) , . _ 1982

.
68

VS 7 100 CKBourgnwf-Vayronff^jfTWofJ 1

1982 82
VS 8 100 Ch.UTcKjr tie Belegarde(Bordeaux SupwfewJFR. 1981 38
VS 9 100 Ch.G«aoft(Cai«-(te'01ayeJES. 1931 44
VS 10 100 QiXabadiefHautMWoc!®. • ^ ^ 1531

.
49

V5TI 100 CL5tGenTW»i{Bordeaux Scpoi«fl-)FB. issg 40
VS 12 100 Oi. UfRoUKtoM (Lalande dePopieroi).

. 197$. 49
VS 13 100 OilrapaudCSantimKoh) > . 1978 69
VS 14 100 Ch.TefTcy-GrofrCarioi«(5ant-Jufien)

. . 1978 78
VS 15 50 OiMouhneKPomerol) 1978' 89

WHITEWINE OFFERS '

VS 16 100 5auvigni3ndeTouraine(Ackerrnan)R8-LoirB 1983 28
V5 17 100 MuxadetDomalnedsPiaTesNoirerde

S^re^c-Makie sir Lie (MarcelSautejeauJFfi. Loire' ' 19B4 34
VS IS 50 Gevyur^irawbefCuveeJuhilaire;

(fiftcfiel LaugeJ) FB. AJskb - 1983 47
VS 19 50 Chabfe Premier CruVaflbn:

(MwMoreau)RB. Burgundy
__ 1983 '71

. CHAMPAGNE& SPARKLING
VS 20 50 AthBe MoratExtra Quafty Dry Champagne '«

Che weB known and iuccessfLHNon-Vir.t^qeHouseWint
,

- 53
VS 21 50 VeuwCafcnehlaBnitorDemi-SeeFrendiSparWing' *.

ExbuayeioTVie/yrrsy&Nayy . .33
' OTHER OFfERS

. ,

VS 22 50 ChStHulaCoste.Raie.Vb^i.' .i. --

Coteau* cTAix-en-Proveoce - - • 4. .130
VS 23 50 Klaie^bfdeiinRob^e^Cra.- **

txdusweto The AijnyS Navy .
. 1S80-. -34

J

VS24 25 Klosur Ebefbadi OJxA.EstateBocried
’

StaatsdomainlRheingMi) .- - 1983- 40-

Wines offered subjectto being unsotdattime ofordcring.Please gwe
alternative^) tosetected Wineto. Defc/eryisfree toanypartofthe UJC
Mainland.HOWToORDER. By Post-Please stateyourname, addressand
phone no.andyourFraseneard accountnumlrarWyouhave one;orthe card
holder'snumberforthefofldwtngCndKtanteAoass,American Express,

'

Bardaycard orDrnersCkita.Bytefc^one 01-8341234 Ex. 273/450/228.- - - -

PERSONAL SHOPPERSWELCOME
WINE DEPARTMENT /“\TT ¥ 1\/JV_
GROUNDPLOOR *““

S0<BOTTLES OFANY ONEWNE _ /V
MAYBE PURCHASED 1

TOTAKEAWAYATHALFTHE T?wVt?£jTa T
NOTED CASE PRICES* VICTPILLA-;.

, ,
' - -

,J 2 AftoliSCOFHLASERSTORE :

* y fjl •• £?

4 Minutes fromVictoria Station.

.

SALVADOR REBELS KIDNAP 15

MAYORS TO ^ s

DISRUPT TOWNS
By MARK FAZLO£4«|HJh San Salvador

QALVADORAN' guerrillas: hav« kidnapped

. at least 15 town mayors in a campaign
to disrupt rural administration any

1

.force

the government to account -for captured

- rebels.
1

: * ^
:

One- diplomat. in San Salvador, the Salvadoran

capital, said the revolutionaries apparentfy were,

using the.kidnappings as a way to demonstrate their

•presence m eastern El -j-„_7^ who havc
Salvador,.

; . r . occupied San Jorge’ off -and on
For more than three years.

The tactic was a. change
killed Senor Valenzuelas prc-

from the guerrillas - past decessar eadier this year.
! practice of allowing' local

. Nain CasDlte, 19, the son of

;
governments to Function the ,"kidnapped Mayor of

;

despite rebel occupation of Eregiiaquia. said his father did
I towns. not try to’ resist thd rebels when

h^^'sSjr^s Hat®
4* dVmJ\”te &iSStt

SFSS:
‘ ‘ * 'thing would happen to "him.

-

All
•In -.the' town of San Jorge, <0 they wanted -was ’for" hind not

jiiiles
. east of San Salvador, to be Mayor.” the.. youth said,

.guerrillas from.,.]be people's when' he was asked how many
* HiAwntioniary • "Army • killed

. tildes the heavily' armed- rebels

l
should- not

.
take office. - .The • Erejfuaquin is -adjacent 'to a

rebels also have-' burned, or. major highway Bnd.'ortly-three
bombed more than 30 Mnayars' milts’ east • of: - the

‘

’city of
offices.' * . .

•
• Us'ulUtah, the’ provracial." capi-'

•
'

.
: til. in one.ofEbSalvador's most

Did not resist ’ .important agricultural - areas.
'

___ .

’

’ ‘Residents ’’ said - government
After more than five yew*, soldiers -almost never remained
WWjjilla war m El Salvador. town after sunset when

pven tbe relatives of the vie-.
t]jC insurgents usually arrived,

liras-seemed resigned that the fa San Rafael, two miles
abductions are simply a con- north oE Ercguaquin. Mayor
tmuation of the warfare, which • Ldrenzd Arevalo was kidnapped
lias, left 50.000 dead and- hun- . on.- .May. -3- but- jreleaseit^hree
dreds of thousands .of refugees days after be promised the in-
in the nation of five million, "siirgenfs Be "wouTff^noY Take"

In San Jorge, residents con- office-
demned the killiug 'of ^ the Further to the, east in the
!Maycir. But aIk)' said Senor town of Chirilagiia, , a'rehel.
.Valenzuela had. been foolish to stronghold far 'the past' five
'disregard -the guerrillas’ warn- years, a government worker.
iag~'fhat,.be should not take said Mayor RenaJdo del £16,

took office on May 1 but the
same d^y was told by guerrillas
that, he should go home. The
municipal office has not been
reopened.

.

Guerrillas in the eastern town
of San Agnstin ' said they had
made no effort to kidnap local
officials because the mayor
never arrived in the town.
Rebels -regularly stroll Into San
Agu5tin, where \ government
troops- last entered on March
.51 for the mayoral .election.

. Radio-. Venceremos -has
promised .that the' guerrillas will

treaf .the captured mayors 14
as

prisoners of war, with all the
corresponding protections and
rights.”

However, it -said the rebels’
“ Exemplary '

• conduct " could
not continue unless the gov-
ernment accounted for two
guerrillas who were captured
on Dec.- 30 in the eastern dty

,

of San. Miguel.
I

. Whereabouts unknown
^

“It is not acceptable to
j

maintain unilateral (good) I

conduct in the process of
i

humanising the conflict whQe 1

there is no resolution of the
cases of comrades Yanet
Samour and Maximiha Reyes
Villaioro." the radio s«d.
One international -human

rights representative in San
Salvador said the government
apparently had killed Miss
Samour after riie was captured
and the whereabouts of
Miss Tteyes ViUatoro was not
known..
“ There is a real possibility

that.’ the ' confrontation .wifi

heedme more serious,’* .the

official said.

The' rebels this week abducted
the Mayor of the eastern town
of Lolotiquc and burned two
town halls. Most of the 66
mayoral offices in

.
the eastern

part of El ‘Salvador -have been
abandoned because of the kid-
nappings. : - - . .

• •

SUBMARINE EXOCET
'

' The Trench Navy dn~May
22-23 successfully testfired a l

submarine* version^
.
of^ the

Exocet\ an.ti’-ship, missile ' from
a nuclear attadc submarine,
the missile’s Tirakers, Aero-
spatiale, said—Ap.

• Mrs Rosalyn Carter, wife of the former United ’States
- President,; interesting'

herself in the. refugee problem in Thailand. She is with worben and children,

at a camp on -the .Cambodian : border::

Lupinstind sunflowers

couldbe new harvest
By GODFREY BaEtOWN Apiculture Corteapondwit;

WITi the Common Market cereals surplus soaring

and the prdspect of price cuts , or producton

. curbs ioomixjg,. farmers are seeking :.a. profitable

alternative crop.
’ "•’**

,
IcIe^Tsion cops aren’t exactly in

1 thesamelineofbusiness asourselves.
Theyre not trained policemen.

They’re trainedactoi's.Andtheirjob

is t6 keep you entertained for fifty

minutes or so, one night aweek.
Admittedly some programmes

try to be as authentic as possible.

: But showing you what real police

officers do all day, every dayonthe
streetsofLondor^istithighontheir
list ofpriOTlties. •

- - wu. uuii, gv.i. uj vu juiuu.ui.iocu

Unless it happens to be some- THESWEENEY.
^ lines, either. ...

thingtliat'vvoiildmakegoodviewing
"tr— ^ ’ ---- ** :-r ' ’

.. Ourpoint ofview
For everyone who’s thinkingof

joining the Met,we’d like to giveyou
amore complete picture

Despite what you see on the

box, most crime is not solved by a
cai' chase and a bit ofa scuffle

*

"lyeprefer, whenever possible^tCY .

be one"step ahead ofcriminals.
• Notbehind them. •

Your back-up team isnt, as you
might think fitim some programmes, STARSKYAND HUTCH atapolice station.

justanotltercar-loadofTVcoppers.
. - .

. After all that, you’ll be able to
Naturally you can rely on your

colleagues to give you all the help

• you need, whenever you need it

But you caii also rely on a Very

sophisticated computer-based infor-

matioa-netvvork which copes wjtli

much of the hard work behind the

scenes.
’*

'! TliingS'like decking fingerpiiits,

noss referencing details on a murder

inquiry:or establishingapattern in a

spate of lnngiariw.

Much of this'wouldn't make for very good THE BILL' Just -as.hhportant is'-a: siehs'e of^feirplaj^/a sense
tiewingivc admit.Although ourworkjs iritliepublic eye, ofduty; a Sense ofhumour; andlast but npt least,plenty
we doiupLly loan audience.

’

~ ofcommon’ sense.
-

Beal life dramas. If you thuik.you fit the bill, why not get in feuch?
NlwHheless;we do ha\-eourshare ofreal-life dramas. For further infoijnation,phone {01)725 4575.

:

ofcveiy type fronuhe comic to die tragic. Write to the Appointments Officer, Careers
Most police officers could tdl you. quite a few feci- .

Infonnation Gentre,DepLMD559,NewScotiand^^^M
nating ‘tales from tlie beat’

’ * ' •

Vard, London*SW1H 0BG. Qr visit us at'

And tlieycL be talkingabout dramas in which they'd Careers Infonnation Office inVictoria Street --

STAJ^KYAND HUTCH. ....

played a IeadmgpartNotwatched
fiom the comfort of thefrfrLvouri^ .

armchair. -

*

In fact; the average ‘constable

probably plays morexolesjn .aweek :

thanmostactors play in a year.
-

•- CriminoIogist,rociaI worker; self-

defence expert, marriage guidance
counsdloi; first aid specialist, tourist

guide and speakingdock.arejust a.

few ofthem.
.

'

Yon can’t getbyon memorised
lines,eithen . . .

’ Yon have to learn tO: think on
your feet and react positively to the
demands of each situation, as it

develops."’
' "

Areyou right fortliepart?
. Don’t worry that you might hot

beable to cope;

Ifyoupass ourtwo dayselection
proems, yoifll spend five months at;

our.traipmg .centre at Hendon. <

Thenyou’ll have 19 moremonths
of theoretical and practical^tcaming

at apolice station.

After all that, yoifll be able to
* cope all right

To be considered, youTI need to

'

. be at least 172ems tall for a man,
168ems- tall for awoman and physi-

"- cally fit Some work experience
wouldn’t go. amiss either.

.

-

Ideally you should have at least

To help fhetri. the Royal BUTTER UP
Agricultura-l .-Soc-iety- of
Englafid ' is - growing six * A C ^npAC'li C *

potential alternative crops O J. vUIViJ
to.. '

.
demonstrate

'
their

" '
!

"V .

possibilities.

'

RISE
They : c?a be seen aX this !

•

iSSh By On*- Agriculture
tagh, Kenilworth, frojn July ' Corespondent . V
. The crops are. - lldseedi soya .

tfead 6T a firm that

beans, sunflowers, fenugreek,
. . - imports Danistr butter

lupins and evening primrose. :has strongly 'criticised' -.Mr
•* Some, of course, are more j0pSing. the- Agriculture

SSfSS^B.'StljSR; S£»
,eS%iS

mil raise the retaU

and talk over ’tfie various pnee or bntter. —
•attributes with the experts." a The, deal .ends the British

sho»v. spokesman saidj - - -. -butter, subsidy . paid by . -the

. Linseed has a wide -range’ Of EE-CvAnd wilL says-__Mr Eric
technical uses, including timber Coombs, mans ring director of
treatment, animal feed, addi- Bntterdane, adcT to the Euip-
tives. and .In the

.

pharmaceuti-., pean butter mountain,
cal industry; soya beans provide’ - ‘,

Su(Si an agreement is en-
proteins for animal feeds, but tirely negative.'

1 he said. “ How
present strains have little cold will consumers react when the
tolerance. Vxnoantainy continaes to scale
’ Sunflowers . are also limited dizzy heights, "and they are
climatically because' they have asked to pay an extra. peon? a
insufficient, resistance: to. -cold,- packet?. Confusion, anger abd
although the oil. has

;

widespread' further lost custom could be
industrial arid domestic-1

u$e.
'

1 the response.".

Fehogreek is used. 'mainly .by. Mr Coombs, points; out-.that
the- phamaceutical .industry .'be Danw "have ci»t the price
although the market for. this of all their butter bv £12(T a
crop is still gt .early- stage ton. (5p a 250rgm. pacJO, to re^

By Our Agriculture :

- Correspondent- 7

>-'«•/<* A vt

Butqualifications aboyeorbelow
the riorm don’t ffie difference

betyveen a. good officer: anda bad
onk

"*

ofcommon' sense. ’
;

'

If you thfiiKtybu fit tbe bill, why not get fit touch?

^

For fiirtlier infoijnation,phone <01) 725 4575. gko,.*
Write to the 'Appointments Officer, Career

said. . .
‘

,
“on the shelves rather than

. into . intervention "—the habter
Novel crop' " mountain.

feeds, and the variety being - - . ;

grown at the Eoyal should at- pa* wiof
tract a great deal of. attention •

1

. ... ;
. . : .- : .

from growers and -producers. He criticEsed Mr Jpplmg for
Evening primrose is.-st&^ re-' Vhkipg jibe loss of the ^ con-

garded as a hovel .- crop, and £wner_ butter !subsidy^‘wtth a
“ appears to have potential Committee on Medical Aspects
within the pharmaceutical", in- of Food, report -of fat. in the
.dostiyi" ..-•>• ....... “*ctv
• Also on ‘display wgt be a ,

recently his MroistYv
new British ’ aotomatic wieather “““ :rought to retain _ tHe 'sub-
station, which the' society arguing Britain .special
claims can help reduce •• the . f™™5 m the 'butter inrirket,
amounts of pesticides, -insecti- “A1

.
1 ‘*no

J
w are presents with

rides and fertilisers needed to ‘f
1*i. volterface, allegedly moti-

improve crop performance, by '’ated py concgrn .. about.. nur
.predicting ' crop * -disease -

c^
.“•windows'.” ;

"
.

•
H
This is unacceptable. -It is

These are the 'weather -

pat-, jot for .the -Minister to corral
terns that ' invariably precede Britasn public .into ehotfrigg
outbreaks of disease in crops. products and diets,”

One .
of two new technology P°**-

3wards made by tbe society this ?e was
year goes to Volac: a firm .from £515
that pioneered ’ a ** Welfare- 'o

ore 14P a -Ib-og

acceptable" veal -production A 250^n packet);

method based on a straw- ™ S 87 ^.°r *
bedded, loose-housed system,

and ®
u this .years

distinct from -previous methods it has
involting rearing, calves -in .dark :

'altogether. V '

conditions in restrictive wooden ’ 'As a result, the price is to
orates. ...

' •. • - t go up lp a packet becausfc.."
.

:

"
.

the loss; of the subsidy is aot
.

' ; • «“ly
;compensated Iwr, a cut in

-ATHENS'ATTACK J**"*.-which .butter is 1 bought up' and

ON ARAFAT AIDE store<t

By Our Athens Correspondent
A Palestinian reported - bv

police to be a close associate of
the P L O leader,-"Yasser Arafat,
was shot and "wounded: hi
Athens early yesterday; He - is
Mustafa Al Ali, 41.' i

He was shot inside his Sat.
About-20 Arabs have been killed
nr wounded in Athens since
1974, mostly as a result of inter-
Arab feuds.

;

EUROPEAN; COURT' ;

Mr Andrew Hillier was
appearing ..for the South-West
Hampshire.area health,authority.
H|. the Cll'ODPair -Court- ,nf .Inc.

hcc. on Wednesday, not- Mr
Andrew Miller, as inadvertently

.

stated in some editions.

bomb claim by
ARAB. MARTYRS'

By Our Geneva Correspondent''

j/A group calling itself "The
Martyre of'Tal A1 Zatar ” had
rtaimed responsibility For a
wimb that wrecked part

r
of

Geneva’s railway station oh
Sunday and demanded the
release.

:
of two ;men arresteS.

coucetrnnff a bombing on'Afiril
"V Swiss police. said yesterday,
• .

"^hc group, reportedly made
the daun in a telephone call <ta
an Arabic newspaper, A
it added that it would continue

SreS
11* *Ct& “fW.the-tWO.wert
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TO218 BHP.

BMW 518i: 105 BHP. £8,970

BMW 520i: 125 BHP. £10,825

BMW525e: 125BHP.£12,275

BMW525i: 150BHP. £12,735 •

.

BMW 52SI: 184 BHP. £14,285
BMW 528fSPECIALEQUIPMENT 284 BHP.£J6,235

BMW M535i: 218 BHR£18,500
BMW 535i: 218 BHR £17,950

. .

\
\

\

As you can see there is more to the BMW 5 Series

than you might have thought.
For each car has a different engine, not a

different degree .‘of superficial adornment to earn its

distinguishing insignia.

If that sounds like a different policy from those

who mass producetheir cars, so be it.

The BMW 5 Series has been built with different

priorities.

And before you sentence yourself to thousands of

miles of humdrum motoring, you owe it to yourself to

discover ifyou share these priorities.

ONE BODY SIX HEARTS.
You wouldn't expect a company like BMW to

compromise on the 5181, just because it’s the least

expensive model. And they didn’t.

For example, it shares its cylinder block with the

one that powered BMW's Formula 1 engine to the

Vforld Championship in 1983.

A feetthat not only hints at levels of performance

thatmakeyouwonderwhy itisspeciallyfevoured by
the Chancellor ofthe Exchequer in Its tax rating. It also

suggestsa remarkabledegree ofdurability asthose
racing engines have to take 10,000 rpm in their stride.

An unnecessary precaution? It depends on your

standards.

Certainly, if we were prepared to accept the

standards of others we would not have created “the

world'ssmoothest6 cylinderengine" (Motor).

This is waitingfor you in the 2 litre 520i, in place

of the 4, 5 or even unrefined 6 cylinder alternatives

ofothers. •

Nor ifwe were less committed to excellence

would we have developed both a-2.5 litre and 2.8 litre

engineforourrange.

The 525i has a serene calmness that makes
motorway miles meltaway.

And the528i responds tothe touch ofthe throttle

with “beautifullymeasured precision" (Motor).

Only a test drive can tell you which ofthem would
suityou better. (It’s rather like choosing between the

pleasures ofa Chateau’Latour or a Chateau Margaux.)

THE EFFICIENCY ENGINE.

The 525e has perhaps the most unusual story of

all the engines in the SSeries range.

For it represents a radically different approach to

fuel economy. Instead ofmerelyshaping the outside of

thecarrBMWs engineers took beneath the bonriet

.

;
-v By ari ingenious Combination of electronics

and engineering they created a power unit that is only

running at 2,000 rpm when the car is cruising at

70mph.
With the result that its official fuel consumption

figures beat even 'the world's most aerodynamic can"

Yet its revolutionary design gives it 20% better

performance in the crucial 30-50 mph overtaking time.

Because BMW believe that saving fuel is no

reason for puttingyour life at risk.

MUSCLE WITH MANNERS.
• The new BMW M535i (or without its Motorsport

additions, the 5350 is as surprising as its fuel efficient

stablemate.
'

Forthough its 218bhp can whisk you to :143mph,

it has none of the vices that normally flaw “supercars."

It doesn’tfretin traffic or rushfrom petrolstation to

petrol station. (It actually uses no more petrol than the

1.8 litreBMW of 1978).

It’s a combination of virtues that explain 'Motor's’

verdict “Overall there is nothing to quite touch the

M535i”
“NO CAR HAS EVER GIVEN ME

AS MUCH SHEER DRIVING PLEASURE".

'Motor' said this after 53,000 miles in a 528i.

(And the Same car theyjudged to be “among the
most reliablecars evertested.”)

But they could have picked any of the 5 Series.

Each has a qualify that shows itself as much in
*

the unbridled enthusiasm of the engines as in the

undimmed shine ofthe paintwork

But these are tilings you should seerand
experience foryourself.

.

Send usthecoupon,and we'll dothe rest

DTfZ
Pleasesend medetailsof:

£8.970 BMW518J £10,825BMW535 £2£275-BMW525e

£12.735BMW525iO £14,2ffiBMW52aO £16235BMW5Z8SLD
£175950BMW535rn £18,500BMWM535tO

(Mr; Mrs, Miss, etc) Surname

Address

(Town/City)

'(County)

-l

(Postal Cede)

PresentCar

Yearof registration Age ifunder 18

Send to BMW Information Service, PO. Box 46,
Hounslow, Middx. Or telephone 01-8976665.

TlffUlIIIIUnDMVMfiiyCMNE

«« mr.s1ww115rs.1raA* sswstsl'hdku: 54 ynt H.7 '*5 nmk si a we rst 10aunBHWg y^araarArn>EOFainiCTa WteJvro^«MW8>igB.
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BRITONS ACCUSED OF HELPING
s. AFRICA BREACH

.

— *"•' " ' Ife is also alleged- to-have

ARMS SANCTIONS
By KEmETB CLARKE

COUTH AFRICAN arms buyers sought
“ friends ” in Britain to help them evade

the export embargo on military components,

Mr David Latham, QC, prosecuting, told

Birmingham Crown Court yesterday.

‘He said they obtained equipment for guided

missiles and for making detonators and precision gears

for gunsights. all of which reached South Africa by
“ rircuitous#&fte^ '-'j—

v_i
„ , •**? comwHiy. used for t

factoring and obtaining items > .v;
v
".y

from his own company for ship-
_ mpnl lo AouHi-Afri^
~ Ife is also alleged- ter~have-
carried documents and com-
ponents and to have paid
“substantial sums ” in South
African Rands by Gardiner’s

Mr Latham outlined the role.
of the accused men in several
companies, first 1 was Fosse fl^SssSiWay Securities of Devqn, of LH^SassS
•which Gardiner is j- director,
and which traded under a
nnnibef of nanw^,. including
Coy-Eng, which, later .became
Hi-Tech Engineering. •

Gardiner was also a director
of D. W. Salt Engineering and
a ' shareholder in a South
African company Quad Engi-
neering, and a director of a
German concern, GTT.

Salt^'said Mt Latham, -was
/.also ti director or D. W. Sait

historic Third death in
TANKS GO , . . ,

OM SHOW love triangle as

^ Defence Correspondent DJ found hanged
rpfyR.W historic agmooredA

vehicles manafecwred a 3>JSC JOCKEY’S suicide in jail yesterday

ttafwafte brought the tragic end to a love

driven up and banded over :•

/
triangle which cost the lives of all three young

to the .Tan& Museaun ’at people involved. ~ *
1

. Bovington, Dorset, today J ,

by Vickers • Defence'" Graham Neale was found

Systenis.
' hanged in his room at

Tbe vehicles represent mile- Lincoln jail’s hospital wing.

*5”“ j” He had been on remand

Vickers Terrach Mk -U light tank of 1 940

mm

purchasing ot • ruga' lechnoiogy Kngineering, (Srad and GTT;
used to jaiiLjrip(jar, arias equipment.

-

Bird :was -srenefel manager of-
exported uncfer the guise. or xj{ four were allegedly in-- Cov-Eog (Hi-Tech) and Rowley
milling equipment,, said Ml vohcd in conspiracy with the Yas .assistant managing
Latham. , .

:* Britons. It is understood they director oF D. W. Salt.

He was optoing- -the 'case ,are ^iarSouth Africa,-. „a . , .

against three men who deny Mr Latham said: “Through- neat detectors

conspiring to evade Customs out the relevant period, -Mr Latham said items
and Excise prohibitions on ex- Gardner and Salt, through their bought by the South African
ports to South Africa, between complies, were manufacturing front company MacNay, came
February, 1982. and April. 1984. and exporting to South Africa, under three headings. They
They are: Derek Salt, 60, of sometimes directly, sometimes were:

Westcliffe Drive. Coventry, using a coute . via Germany. Lead* Sulphide "Detectors-’
Arthur Rowley. 52 of Kenil- equipment for tbe manufacture small electronic devices which
worth Road, Baisali Common, of arms or anns-related equip- identify sources of heat “It Is
Warwickshire, and Malcolm meat, in particular detoqatprs basic technology used in heat-

s'
1^.. ‘HI*

of Rusht0° close -
^ Sears *«£. 9“ prepsion seeking missiles. The exports

Balsall Common. movement of gnusiebts.H of sulphide detectors ol
A fourth man. Michael;. He said thp.-’anns embargo that- sort is forbiddeo."

Gardiner, 56. of Coly House, operated by Britain, in comtfftra •
-

'-^CrYostats. ^ or“Coolers for
Colyford, Devon, said to be a with other countries, had made with*toe detectors. Mr Latham
procurer of goods from America South Africa seek friends to SCwS bra troSTe
and a conduit for their transfer help them evade sanctions: “In made specifi^aby forgnided

at the start of tbe trial. obtained were Gardiner and being adapted for use in them.
Mr Latham said the names of Salt.’

. The Cryostats, obtained from
four South Africans would He said .Bird and Rowley America, were of the type cap-
repeatedlv occur during the prayed subsidiary parts. Gardi- able of military use and not
trial. • They were William ner was the “procurer and con- prohibited from export.
Metelerkamp. Jacobus La’duit pipe" while Salt, an Magnetrons, electronic devices
Grange, Hendrix Botha and Experienced, engineer who tra- used to jam radar.
Stephanos de Jager, who all veiled - frequently to South The trial was adjourned until
work for a South African Africa, was concerned in man u- today.

driven up and handed over

'to toe Museom ;at
-

Bovington, Dorset, today”

by Vickers. - Defence"

Systems.

-

'i

Vickers Medium Mk IS tank of 1926

Vickers Praying Mantis 1941 machine-gun- carrier

OH '^tTS .

He b
.
a<i

.,

te
f

on r

S'
a“?

vehicles, and also the continuity smee April 4 accused or

of toe Vickers contribution. murdering his, 24-year-old

•3S£,u£k TSSidAiSe JJiafend^SoNttiw.
tank A' week hgo the ether man

The first vehicle is a Vickers HCftf4.®**1;
Medium Mark H tank of 1926
vifftage. Weighing:just over 13

’

tons, it had a crew of five, a overtire gzdsdeati^.

toreeswnnder gun ana “three -.Last mght her- father Lionel

machine-guns, 8mm of armour. GoWingay, the former speed-

ed a speed of 18 mpfa. way nder. vras.in tears at his

a? The second is a Tetiacfa Light J™ « he EkF^ Tank Marie II, wWoh enteFed 5
en&N

v̂ ^f’ Sn
Army service in 194042. Fitted SaS
with « two-pounder gun, it was "J.

11 s StBp,dne5S*

.designed to go inside a Harnii- noOnaMutr

car glider. It had a crew of Row after concert
two

, . Neale, 31, 'had worked five

The third vehicle is the 1941 yeare for flatfio Trent, Notting-
prototype machinegun : carrier barn’s commercial radio station.

caBed “ Fraying Mantis. " be- He hosted a nightly rock show,
cause ofIts extraordinary' mode and had previously worked
of operation. ' -Designed'

'
pri-

1

with BBC Radio One, Radio
manly as an 194044 anti- Sheffield, Radio Nottingham
invasion vebide, it never went and Leicester Sound,
into production. He had been due to appear

on remand at Nottingham to-

day.

ARCH ENEMY . Miss GoWingay had fcved with

.
"

.

•
'

t»wh tor "four years on' a bun-ga-
Motorist Tony Atherstmth

|W ^ graocaster Close, Onder-
.
faces a £200 repair bill after Nottnnghmn. uotfl she, left

. his Labrador ate a wheel arch g^j-jy this year for Mr. Mc-

j
off his glass-fibre three-wheel rnicken, her doctor’s son, who
Reliant RiAm parked m Church wo^ed wto her at a Nothing'
Walk, Telford. Shropshire. bam gm, 0f accountants.

Michael Cross: Lkmess among
the audience.

NO LICENCE

FOR ‘GAY
NIGHT’ LION
AN animal trainer wasA

fined £400 with £800

costs at Bow Street yes-

terday for performing

during a “gay night" at

London’s Hppodnome
ragjhitokib with a bear, an

alligator and a lioness, but

without a licence.

Westminister City council

em
~;iT ef-

Since RalphHalpem formed his management
team at Burton the results have been phenomenal

Market led retailing methods have resulted in sales

levels per square foot twide that ofmany other

retailers-

profitable businessesTop Shop, TopMan and
Principles are three

"Irt "iL X,
examples ofthe eliciting .. 1 fftOPTl il

formats that are constantly .

beingdeveloped XjUJl L(

d his management Sir Terence Conran’s record is equally impressive,

e been phenomenal His design skills are universally recognisedand have .

Is have resulted in sales made Habitat a market leader,

it ofmany other His-management team has transformed the image
and profitability of Mothercare, developed

[urtpErj^me, and outstandingnew businesses such as Now and
mol Evans into highly successfully reshaped Heals,

p. TopMan and Together these two.men and their teams have the

Tii 1 iK • marketing, design

Debeniiams ottenpromises- Aairandthestyie

Burtonalways deliviKPS* Dehenhams.

m

v'“ Sb"

eieaie

—rr r. ---. ‘ * - — .z L̂'r- £ij\

tf:r .•*>'*
av •

- Cta March -24 she went bade prosecutet| Michael Cross. 42,

Neale hi an attempt to save West street, Sheeraess.
totsr rawsonsuip. Newe sam; a£ter hSs four-year-ow
“We bad a marvejkws tune. Sue boness, Queen Blaey, ran loose
seemed very happy aMJ 0D stage on Easter Monday
thought tofc onsts was betamd ^ ^ea r.

^ The lioness was part of a
finffday® l^cr includiog a brown

fcnmdhear body bear, an alligator, snakes, fire-

!

*5® eaters, trapeze artists, and a
R^tdaffecm-Soar, Noctonghani- man on a ^ of nails.

. . ... Mr John Greaves, prosecn-
AfterNeaJe was chafed with ^ told the coart: “The

murder, has sohatar, Mr Tony
];on was simply to walk the

Curias. toM magistrates oiat m stage, and tie bear to jump
toe eariy troons of througSi a hoop and kiss the
fee couple started argon** after

0WIier
returns*? from a Paul Young

man on a bed of nails.

, .. Mr John Greaves, prosecn-

ting, told the coart: “The
^ Kon was simply to walk the

refiums*g trom a r*aul
_
xoung

pop concert in Birmingham
where they had chatted to pop
stats backstage.

Leaped into crowd
Mr Peter Stringfellow,

As dhe lay in bed Miss Gold- owner of the Leicester Square

ingay taunted Neale about bis club, said: “ Dressed as a ring-

sexual proWems, and told hwn master. I was going to i

there was oofty one map in her duce Bluey, and she was

life—and It wasn^t i»m- walk on like a do* as a

Hammer killing

master, I was going to intro-

duce Bluey, and she was to

walk on like a do* as a sur-

prise.

He said the lioness, bolted

Mr Curbs said the disc jodcey ^ audience. The animal was
went to work toe next day, netted almost immediately,
leaving the body m toe bed- Cross, who with twp- partners
room. Thatnight he wrapped ^ Brother rircus,
rtma rnatt^a^drove along

deirie^ six summonses under
to® to

.

Jtatcliffe-on Soar ^ Dangerous and Wild
where he buried it Armais Art 1976.

“
fe^to'Ulte. ^dlfroSS: .

Ba wli

f

qpnd guilty trf failing

3. tor JkMte
Park NoSioiS “ ^ol»te on

who killed himself in the car smnmonses of etoibUans

park of the accountant's office a registration

where he and the giii worked, certificate,

his father. Dr James

A STEP BACKWARDS
to toe tragic death of his girl The Penzance Gay Nineties
tnencL

_
dance cub, founded in- 1948, has

to toe tragic deat

I

friend.

his girl

** He often talked of taking changed its name because it was
his own life. He spent a lot of embarrassed by tbe homosexual
time in the car they had bought, inference.Now it is called the
visiting the old haunts they Mounts Bay Old Time and
had gone to together.” Modern Sequence Dance Club.

Weekend Food

Biggest superstore

in London opens
By BRENDA PARRY

IE opening this week market at present are Cape

of the hisffest suner- Granny Smith's at about 30p-or toe oiggesc super
S5p Jb ^ juky Ga}ja melons

e in the London area from 75p to £L50 each are well

ks a triumph for Tesco. worth considering. Best buys

: store at Brent Park, are avocadoes, courgettes Jer-

iff Ihe North Circular Road W Royals and hothouse

easden, has parkin* for *p*uatoes.

***2' a
.

l^dceiy baking thigfe and drumsticks in bread
c French bread, a con- crumbs, £3-19 lb? larger packs,
• advice kitchen and a £1-09 lb: original redpe butcher's
i shop. style sausages. 99p }b; lemon

t company’s main com-

5* "SrZSl “SSSS? Sparnsh lalia
grocer, Sainsbury, each.A™** Safeway : Sib own-brand frozen

hnes aimed at the health chips, 89p: Cape Granny Smith's.
ODS, including half fat 30p lb; 800g Windmill family
age -cheese, “exotic" wholemeal loaf, 41p.
h yoghurt flavours which Tesco; Spanish galls melons,
ee from all artificial addi- 79p each; own-brand -low tem-

IJIHE opening this week
of the biggest super-

store in the London area

marks a triumph for Tesco.

The store at Brent Park,
fust off toe North Circular Road
at Neasden, has parkin* for
1,100 cars, a Midland Bank, a
pharmacy, a bakery baking
classic French bread, a con-
sumer advice kitchen and a
coffee shop.

The company’s main com-
petitor, and stfll the country's
biggest grocer. Sainsbury,
announces a number of new
food lines aimed at the health
conscious, including half fat
cottage cheese, “exotic”
French yoghurt flavours which
are free from all artificial addi-
tives and colouring; soya, milk

,

brown rice aid some new
wholemeal products-

Pork bargains

Shopping for meat -is always
an expensive business and just
at the moment prices are going
np and down quicker

. than the
butcher can get the staff back
from ’ market Inevitably,
because of the warm' weather,
grilling and roasting cuts are
proving expensive.

Look out for bargains in pork
and New Zealand lainb, English
lamb' is- superb .quality, Jbnt still
varying so much. in', price itr is
impossible to

-

give any worth-
while guidelines.

The English
. crop

1

of ^jew
potatoes iff now . in -full- -swing
and .Kke the Jerseys they have
their own' very special ' and
delicious flavour and they- are
only marginally more expensive
than the imported varieties.

The great thing about onr
own crops is that you can
serve them just 24. hours after
they have been lifted-

'

Spanish strawberries are still
wonderful value while we
await onr own crop and the
beautiful New Zealand ldwi
frnit are begmniag to appear
in the shops. • . .

The best apples an the

perature detergent, £10, £1-99;
French courgettes, 3bp lb:
British porterhoa.se steak, £2-58

British freezer pack minced
beef, 92p lb.
Dewvobst: chock steak, £1-3B

H>; beef mince, 99k> lb; half
ducks, from £I-89p lb.'*

FinrFare: 2 litres Lenor, 79p:
ogE pnaaet Spanish, strmtarriesi

Morrison’s: fresh
"

English

«I> -t pin»

btt£er* own-brand white and

,5
aJ^n- steak*

abS oiHckei1 drumshCkA.

^S-wTSSv
jjWS own-brand sun-

"

SScm’S M ***-”
Wrminghsm E2f-32 +9'
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The FG20 Automatic?

Set aperture.

Focus. •

'Shoot.

i’ • i
••

ke •

The FG20 Manual?
Set aperture.

Set shutter speed.

Focus. •

Shoot... .

Select the shutter speed to freeze

that racing car.

Set aperture.**

Focus...

Shoot again.

Picture her face

in pin-sharp focus against a soft

blurred background?

Open-up aperture..*

use the built-in exposure guidance

to set the right shutter speed...

Focus...

Shoot.*.

.

Now.

Those buildings*.

That sunset.

This glorious landscape.

Yon need smaller aperture,

longer exposure.

• The^camera guides you. ..

Add flash.

Automatic light control

lets you capture interiors, parties,

scenes atnight time.

Soon, it all becomes second nature.

Set aperture.

. Set shutter speed.

Focus.

Shoot.

Which one? Nikon have spared you that difficult decision. These are the same camera, in two modes. You can start by taking great pictures aotomatically^graduating to

ever-increasing creative freedom by using the camera manually. This is- indeed a serious camera, at a not too serious price - around £160. The Nikon FG20. Your first serious camera.

V MOREDETAILS FROM: NIKON UKUD, NIKON HOUSE, 380 RICHMOND ROAD, KINGSTON UPON THAMES,SURREY KT2 5PR. TELEPHONE: 0I-S4I 4440. ^
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iV*stVrdiy in Parliament

Poisoning of MICKfiNT ^SeiioUS failure of Peers protest

MPs ARE REFUSED COSTINGS < “L SJ? «®
ONNEIPOGESL^':#
SECURITY SYSTEM
By PETER PRYKEParliamenlary-CoirespoTideTtf

^pHE Governmeai^failure to.go.into^ details*
. y

on how the level of welfare^enefitb/will
be affected by the proposed changes was
causing “unnecessary fear” among those

who depended on them, Mr STEEL, Liberal

Leader, said in the Commons last night. Mr STEEL: Elderly people treated fw-' poking'* after tightened" l&~ixn'
m
fbk "Svork Mr Kandisil t

Criticising the lack of figures in the Green P^er
. Sgg home

on a new social security system, he asked: What
wiiter' && nrijvmnr 0n *° B»e'W«wr market;' If it was f«

have the Government got to hide? ” Parliament should » mwmnmn rate and ft would"
- at'Jx«ne lad after wwe ‘

*®i
aD®lw 83X110 should have bee

not be asked to accept such changes without having MSS&SfS^SiS SI **? ?
e.™nid 11

any idea of how th
S;

WOul_a tteto m * XT’***^ «id the £?£«£

. By TOIHHE EtJUOTT-
Poffiftal. Staff

GHf GEO^MSE ' YUONG, .

. Environing Under-
Seareaary,.yesterday accepr •

ted Ml aPeqjosssMity for
the “ inexcusable error.”"
by the Property -Services
Agency for contantiizaliing -

the water si^>p3iy -'inyone

-

of lhe;M'-Ps* office Modes.
*

The incident at the Norman

By OxpFlftalfo^ Staff

rpHE Go<yfennmeat did not
intend to abolish the

Pnaasoy Eotitose Test, Mr
DAVID - WADDENGTON,
Minister of- State for
Home Affairs, said when
he answered Goa&znons'
qnestforcyesfterday.on the -

admassdoii of fiances and
husbands, fo Bratem.'

Asked about the ruling by

±*4
Mr Sim: Elderly people
aregww to see their stan-
dard of Aving drop.

Straw Sooth Building, adjacent the European Goart of Hainan
to the Palace of Westminster, Rights that Britain tad been
czmettMignT on Tuesday-when girilty-.of gee discrimination in
an Mrs isecre.tu-j- y, Mrs rnmugrataon policy, he said:
Jattinfilins : 'WHrter^, 4Si was. “ It would be fosunl if, having
teeateq for-., prisoning after '.tightened up , -on the "woric
flonlqng y-vigter; flront foe^ permits.

.
to prevent

woman's !w®e, 7 young, menconfoiff here and

communications

over
By W71MAM-WEEKES Parliamentary Staff

JLfR BRITTAN, Home Secretary,, has
iT1

ordered an urgent investigation into

a “serious failure of communications”

which resulted in a Tamil seeking entry to

Britain being sent back before his- case had

been properly dealt

with.

Mr Kandish Raveenthiran

a minim iuu rate and it would 1" at'he
be entirely np to individuals to relea
aid to contrasems or nego- pitaL

*sts.. system; to prevent was sent home on Tuesday,
g . men

.
confflag here and # _ .

j On to foe'labour market; if it was found that he
were.- to allow the same should have been allowed to

t
®

:I stay, te would be; flown bade

®.” to Britain at public expense.

,

' '.v'V'
. .

• - ‘''A

a .-38K

^

affect those who relied on the Prime Minister approve this — „ , ... . - anSwajirosive- flind intended for

v--.fi*- h. cn :

j

scheme without knowing how ^“JLSlhiSL 1“55LT ABOUwi heating tank were
OenentS, he said. many millions of pensioners ^lat 5® new Social madvertently poured into a

is --- - mu.
i ii«iiii»- n .LTrt- * - - - iuJ nawmswin owu uic oaiu uu mihwh.

There was also critirism- of' the central heatingtoKiSe SSL Mr Raveenthiran was retoraed
e proposal that the new Social inadvertently uomedinM a

concern the pnanary
t0 Colombo before the United

Mr AMTHONY NEWTON would be better off or worse to be created as a rafety water tank winch supplied the T
Rrngdom Immigrants Advisory

1
off ?” 2et poor was to have, a hand washbasins and Lavatories.

we are now Service could make, representa-
SodoT LSeojrfty afeiEster, ° __ fixed budget. Labour M Ps aig- w. tnid- mpc .««snienn? tbe .whode. position tions to the authorities on his

defending' TpTDffmsak.- for the. .
Mr NIWTON; replied that the, .tested that-daimants might: find the light of the judgment, behalf.

mosHwe4&S dianges in- SSfSff^SSjSShL^' the ®««rbadm orttogards %Ljj£ n - «£ :arid annoniii^our H_me SeCretary said the
‘

.» *: - - $..n
’*•

.
rkx

the 655
was created :fjkQ years ago, .country could affont

•’ Mr Newton said the fond's
refused .-to give! -the -costings ^ WOT,+ nn *- annual^budget wo old be: alio- A,:

teMHdeaTw.'ap Steel anji

Labour MPs. .
-: was to introduce a coherent

^Sfrnins ™ (VtevWMrat C2se was considered m great
Mr DUBS, an Opposition. Hotafl hut it was concluded that

BorneJAffairs spokesnnm. com- u. jjj _nt tUrt reauir. ments
•; MPs an^y -

.

Borne, Afcnre s^esnmu^com- did not meet the requirements

Be admitted that » rfirdlar v
Wad(fing*0Q

’ of the United Nations Convex*

Sf S9 f»%La
SSS tiom nor ther-test of severesbourMPi V : was to ;

introduce, a coherent maided, &dalreadynwde^»
Hesaidthe^^rnmentWas structure rwhich could de«;-Jgg^-tg^giyig05 “SEg^.-gf

1 *• ihis-nSt- • - hardship.

M^ed in; >idtrodncing% '. a the resx^ces^a^Table mqre ^ ^ .T^Agp^STON said foe
‘

on vaccine

pay<>ut$
iyWALTER ABUBN

. parliamentary Staff

mtBERE were protests in
‘

.
’the Lords yesterday

when it was learned that,

the’; Government ha,d no

plans to restore the value,

of non^ndexed payments

of £10,000 provided for in

tbe 1979 Vacdne Damage

Payments Act

Viscoont WHTIELAW, Leader

of the Lords, promised to no*e

The view of the House and pass

-it on to Cabinet coBeagaes.

.

Lord ALLEN of ABBfffl&AiEE
(hid.) said that a statement by
the Bari of Gafiflmess, a Govern-

ment Health spokesman, that

they bad no such plans would

be heard with regret. and dfe*

iUuskHBueDl by some of our

society's most mifortamtte

members.

When the then Conservative

Opposition acqniesed with foe

Act in 1979 they .had regarded
£10,000 as “barely adequate .

How cmdd Cbssei4atives
explain why, now they^vere in

goveroment, they were content

viJth what-un ; real tedans ,was

already less than two thirds of

that.sum. :

.

m<

Gmdy/ tutfair
’

Lord CATriDSFESS'. said that

itrfairer>uystem, add the sensibly;Jdr FIELD conuhentetb.'
! CKii» ^ v4 t-

-on. Myidual recipients **-Uo- you-behevo-foat my-coh-
.dfenen^on the benefit stttuents would prefer more m wh«A it

rates setwben the new struc- money on the old, complicated *)e
a-
n®®^jy to-hold

w jarJMWg™ «a
ie^OBt

. % G^o-ge saod-: *»i have no-^ch is necessary” in Bgte of
ic way m which it doubt that the ^urgent mvestxga- theooml's judgment.
necessary to hold tion which I have set in hand •

ture was in place.

Replacement system

“There will be both swi
and roundabouts," he - a
“There will be some who- wfll Belated Pensions Sdfeme and
gain and some who will lose.

1 * the
.
nuxodtraion of oocxisa-

But Mr Newton went on to V*™** *jeaams « deb£e if
live an assurance that there “* P«ce.

!S?l5.?
0^S, tor, ~Sf ‘ Adequate * contribution under™.

system or less money on a new reserves at regional level to will suggest improvements both
Rolls-Royce system?”-

’ “P® ““l problems that in working practice and in com- pAQ«„ until CT f
^srsb'nA s:

Feace mthGLL
a fle^eaystem to meet needs, ^ofttn* who work in ^JJ to Thatcter

Belated PratsMOs Sateme and Llvhur sfamdanb ,, _ . .

the introduction of ooctroa- •
Mg K*a^aar?s ..

.
“I can assure the House that

tional or personal nensxons in Mr STHET. opened- the lessons learned from this An invitation" to Mrs

case was considered in great Mr BRITTANY Represent*- wna^- reaxjteraw ,was

detail, hut it was concluded that iptm* will be folly consul* already less than two thirds of

it did not meet the requirements ered.
- that.smn- .

of the United Nations Convex*
* firossl^iiinferir »

tion. nor the/ test of severe ,n0 d^er of -it happening, ^ j ,hardship. the Home Secretary L<ffd CAiitim^S. said that

, _ V , - ljj ..- did not care about there while' foeshe might ie^egrrt:aad
4 Thwough * lnqmry matters. dismoswimwnt .foore wouM be

-In accordance with admin* “He does-not care -aheat ihe a general welcome’ that Govern-

stradve practice, foe Imm* fart that pe-octe may be sent meat was moving;-- towuros a

grants* Advisory- - Service was back to anprasonment, . torture more comproiensOTe seneme

given an opportunity to inter- and death, after winch it is too for the disabled,

view Mr Raveenthiran, but he late to put it ridrL" Lord ENNAIS ^ab.) said
was sent back before fhe results Mr BJtiTTAff dtresseg that tha t- as the Munster who into*
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WELL ENOUGH ALONE

jr relocatioi

;y effective!

NOVAL3XSrDOOR

Overthe lasttwoyears,theWuxhall

Nova has become a very popular little

number.

As well as sitting prettily in many

driveway, it occupies aregular space

jMg^in the top ten bestsellers.

Slv And it’s just become Britain’s

SSfeS biggest range of small cars with a

jfr^. choice of16models.
' Both our Hatchback and Saloon

now offeryou two extra doors.

Making it as easy to get into as it is

to getaround in. :

Alsonew are severalNdvaMerit v
models. Remarkablywell equipped,

L models
«kiifitJtiiliT&Ti

NQVA13GL4-DOOR

if k-.
:
, % 4. »>

PWMiii

lamps, head restraints and a dipping

rearview mirror.

Plus intermittent tailgate wash/

wipe, side stripes and a laminated

windscreen. We also throw in door

ckets and a dock.

Once we’d begun, we couldn't

rpRisf-rinaina afew otherchanges.

All Novas now enjoy improved

suspension as well as a .completely

newrange oftrimfabrics.

Arid the sporty 1.3 engine from the

speedySR isnow available in theLand

GL as well.

The newNovas start,atjust £3,967

forthe 1.0 Saloon.

So, although we couldn’t leave

E»:our:cars alone, our competitors will

K no doubt find our prices

Phard to touch. jsssssssn

THE NEW VAUXHALL NOVA.
BettenByDesign.

- - i/. u-.

W.

[OWN-ONNO1



IJJ The Daily Telegraph,

Fridag, /an* 7, /58f| The daughter’s They did

DHXREN 1

BHAGAT
id India:

€cMeanwhile, thecircns
ofIndia goes on. This
week I% 10 Bhopal
where exactly sixmonths
ago40,000 tonnes of
MlCspilled into the air

killing thousands. As if

t<imark.the occasion the.

stategovernment has
organised ahim
festival.55

HIDDEN WORLDS
DOWN BELOW

By Anthony Bdwfell

Now to My Mother: a Very Personal Memoirxd Antonia
White. By Susan Chitfcy. (WekfenfekL £10 *9fL) •
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mHE London pedestrian, be roon" was a **22.,2* pfrt-JL , .l rtffirp worker coins found m sewers, Tin
he the office woreer

„r.f.PC sav that In

CHARLESGLASS
on Englishmen abroad:

^Englishmen in

Thatcher's Britain, at

least those ofthe middle
class, like to see

themselveswhen they
are abroad as latter day
EvelynWaughs or
Robert Byrons,
travelling at agrade pace
and musing perceptively

on foreign ways. They
would not like to admit
that mostoftheir
countrymenstandinan
older tradition,

_

travelling to Spain in
herds, drinking top
much and abusing the

'

natives.55
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AUCETHOMAS
ELUS
views nature:

e cOn the way bad: t<v

Londonwe kept passing
those fields of

astonishing yellowand
asking each other
whether it was mustard
or rape. Janet said one
way of tellingwouldbe

‘

to trysome and see
whether itmade usimt .

qc cross.55
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df^wuhani! w?fL T
ff

*hc
. ®L

evep
rulers, "bnMers,” ^Sers, menL^Thong^^a dfatmrtive Parfiament, but when after he ,B« parliamentary climax, to hfa denigration- of

.^ron8
^f *wm hunters, players, soldiers! character, Woodrow1

fa not aty- ted lost hfa Birmingham seat and awhnsong, ' caine during £0j™UL> toaj; the

rHoSS S° WUl ae traders aadTmort^tiresoareto SST? ^
i

Wann's .fe^teim to 1964. het-
mHopkm

ft fa all an undeniably naiufnl the others, oreachers f“ron- finished tee war on Labour's side _ _ With the Bifl to renafconalise ter suit Harold Lloyd .L .

th
.

e p°bllc
2^^ Jtaa ,

ot «? otto,. ^
Though

son chieflv associated^!”
1
*' It w all an undeniably painful the others, preachers (“ Con- finished tee war on Labour's side TTT n

journalist with the illustrated f^iy. bat relieved by Antonia found all these parsons,” wrote to Parfiammit; nor fa he atypi- W. F* DfiedfiS
masarine Pirmw? Post White s own resilience and the Sir Heskefo BeH from cal of the substantial number

.

_ " iacongrnitv of the people who Uganda). But their abilities, who later 'experienced second
Hopktoson was rather of appear tort.' eccentricities and peccadilloes thoughts. ' *

Lady aritt^r half-sister Lyn- It Is teat experience not hfa r
dall (now Contessa Passerim), . _ _ first sips of sev. nor his aroar-

u

. Steel, Wooteow played hfa last He has a' proper* liking for
oard—« joker—against Wflson’s tee beauties of the Thamer aind

eccentricities and peccadSloes thoughts. to 1955, Grace Wyndham Goldie

minute majorite. The rest was a hatred of “ Seifertia and tee
anticlimax until 1970 when the calculated vulgarities of CWtod

formerly one of the haU-dozeu
or more .wives of that modi
married journalist Lionel
(Bobby) Birch. Lady Chitty
and her half-sister were given
an awful time by their mother,
neglected and bullied while

Auld acquaintance

iticlimax until 1970 when tee calculated vulgarities ‘eff Oxford
Itis teat experience, not his recruited him for BBCs swing to Heath pushed him out Streer . But it fa to.the picbtres

first sips of sex, nor his appar- “Panorama,” which to those of Bosworth. that one turns again and. again,

entiy smgle-handed achievement years was relatively patriotic. Woodrow consoles himself by Mr Gmfleman cah look at tee
‘

idarina that tee cohnnns he mo^ teckneyed of views and

By David Camerou
oiie, has Woodrow,.for Hurting; *5*$?* VV w “ a f00™ oauy mmg wood 'broneht tozether to' one
through foe smoke of an <tet particular chum they have in common. ^VtaSeen
pensire cigar, tee trtrt|i (as he;^1

^ .autobiographies are have been reprtotpd 5?re'iS&
sees it) ahoto your omt * pathfinder—over a big a tot unfair. Public men with an - ratelliveut introdnctioB Snessespand some. <*>a.y»W; mtelemateed. records of high Paul Laxton and a wonderWIy
hn tolents, tenacity and-peotf- -Back in Parliament for office sometimes write accounts complete index cntnpOed bv
bar brand of coorage, he o&gbt Bosworth in 1959, he discovered of their lives which read like Joseph Wisdom. This volume

mane it seem new.
Of much more specialised

interest fa “The A to, Z ofthis book deeply interesting.
; J Perhaps the best thing I ever cal speeches. He thinks like the

:He has always been a great te says, and now, 30 years average man, he says. If he “JJS
one,h« Woodrow. for ltoing; in tee does, it fa Aocrt tee only thing wood b’rofftoiffin ™*

<c
. . . thebest-written

andmost enienaining
weeklyinthe English,
language.55

GRAHAM
GREENE

White was bored by children. /AIiwSm TTPfn.anr -r tT7 - „ ,
™aDaanTO_racoros « mgo Paul laxton and a wmdertnlly

She waaafao owtov to
(Aberdeen UP. til *90.) his. tokiits, tenacity and peott- _Back m Parliament for office sometimes wnte accounts complete index compiled by

exSa^ynS^Kiw mur v v J- . .
* Kar brand of amrag* he m^fat Boswmte to 1959. he discovered of their lives white read Kke Joseph WisdoS

money
3
mS^ontop

8
orereiv-

, beautiftal ggwgjy In Jazzle of fo^Jave gone forteermpoirtics. that his teort, successful career tomlMtones. And someone Eke will be tovriuabfe to hfatorians,

thing, suffered bouts of appal- . °?3et 4^^ thesenses, gathering -duA, .and through a he
.
wwddjha.ye.; aope> on tee air chaang Gomnmmrts Woodrow can make a curate’s to writers of the seemingly

ling raentalinstability.
PP

visual and tactile. That its Sii^J-.a,fe5
Ml' r’5nxts vr - - j”* fcr *P

,

uresfafifeiC mge to had stacked the cards against egg of a career read Eke legion Regency novd^ iir W
In 1959 during her relativeiv Ofotent should justify the 5?^ n

**35?t-t0
®®“ iu® ^ a rhangmg Labour Pdgnm s Progress. That’s tee anyone who wants to see how

PiSpe^s Sd 2 SSIS5 Packaging and also
,
engage ^ see ^ ^ * «« P^rty- His eye for jotting who «rt^ writing entertainingly. Central London has Ranged.

r.'./.nr Cnncm^n. ..... (4,0 wiin/l I, an nlniwvnc nrw. .
• L : :Gardens. South Kensington, we the mind is an obvious pro-

used to see something of viso.
u A Tour .in Scotland

Central London has changed

Antonia White, dining with tn |gg3
each other. She then sent her things.

viso. “ A Tour In Scotland Christopher Rote, too, gives,

in 1863 ” does a& these «an;.earli«r Scot-
in A Twelvemonth and

of wft iisff^asf'iftsg

Sc'e<lrf>(

abl. ib'l luxury editwu of 200
C° Ŝ~

,
with social history. The mix fa

The elegant binding encases sot new but Mr Rash
the journal of a family jaunt it superbly, if sometimes a
at a time when crinolined, little self-indulgently,
ladies romped unimpeded w. „ . .. ^
through tee heather. Facstoiff- 1QSf ^ md

In 1978 PopeJohn Paul I

was murdered
fa the wrkof an gtTiSriS* *3SMiss Parker of Barnet Witty, JJ!* T**

1

waspish, -illustrated with her S-kn€v»
s
ao<>t

n̂
^‘sntTj^lJ?i

maiidous sketches, it has the Brown hr n^ffnfntfo
delicious bite of a sharp apple. 23f\£ew?Sftneuemus one oi a snarp appie. ^ ylfc ^^V'foTteSse
Miss Parker, one feels, was families whose bread depended

an amusing travelling compan- 0n the unpredictable aiver
ion. Anyone old enough to have darlings,
thundered North from King’s
Cross under steam sans r-| t -y- -
sleeper on the night express 1 I '/-i I nun aJ
will recognise at once the .III I f
eerie reality of York station in

U/V^X
the dead small hours: crashing -fEW o
doors thudding into sleep: tee OJEW nr Gentile wanting an

easy-to-read but informa-
chUl blasting into the fug of 77 f .7. * -

w
v-

fiT. nT.m.LTLt,xi.., i t i ,_ Tn, .
survey of the Jews in his-

atas*TiS
Slie li» .. ,c r« id...

detail, from the raw morning

first stimngs before journey’s illustratP^ H- U »
end to the gallery of eccentrics SffSS bSk. ?ts 2ato«b

!

te..teM«b to crossher lacuna is^ abs^ce 0f a gfi?path—and her sketchpad. Thus ORraohv
a gentleman encountered in a *7L - • v . .

Pankeld: “not only did he lOrmer Cambrige
_
doo,

wear a wig, but hfa whiskers . .
a Eoan. now an Israeli

were alsT false, and were Jgf ft?
fastened by his ear. The stiffness ™ romemndabte objectivity

of hfa stock suggested the idea ^o^ h
®kSnlli

t<

ThJ*^2-£{
that his neck also was false ...

•

She pokes sly ten at tee Sggg fJf®
“Scotcfe,” guides, porters, 2*^.
waiters and coadnnen (for ^w 311 to

which I forgive her) but tee
B
M ’ _

scenery endiaats and only tee ™ Eban condndest As we
weather is vile. She goes unite ^°^

e..°?w to
.
the »d of tee

mad (her winds) to Edinburgh, twentieth century, the Jewish

captivated by that door auld fotQre pnehart^: there
fto etaiii are no certainties ahead. But

te m®
city’s sights and its staid are no

,
cc
^L
a“^es

,
®h®sd. But

museums. She looks Mons Meg ? people teat takes, rts part

foU ra the -face and finds the •»“*

celebrated Water of Leith flow- intensity of recollection, such

ing white where it has powered
r-

„

of an
^

a succession of flour-nulls on OTCS creative vitality will not

Hs way to the sea. But if Edin- easily renounce its. hope of

burgh charmed. Perth, alas, P?“hn5 ,ts seed m futirre

^Round the romantic ffigh- ^are of the common harvest

.’lands. Miss Parker's caricatur- midst-

ing pen never rests until Glas- n /v„_ j___
gow at last looms ahead—dis- ", Mr •vrlfflllTJJ

This astonishing factwas revealed
in abookpublishedin hardcover

exactlyoneyearago.

INGODS
NAME
byDavidYaOop

TheVatican denounced it

as "fanciful andabsurd"but
haveyetto refute even one

ofits frightening accusations

Translatedinto over

20 languages,

j.

to God'sName
K • became theNo. I

bestsellerin

i\ 25 countries.

N° xv
-

^

asl - you can read it in paperback CC ;

VRt,l

By David Holloway

London under London. By Bicliard Trench and. Ellis

Hillman.' (Murray. £14-95.)

DaTid Gentleman’s London. (Weidenfeld- £14-95.)

The A to Z of Regency London. Introduction by Paul

Laxton. (Harry Margary, Lympne Castle, Kent, with

Guildhall Library. £16.)
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THE ARTS

the 17th-century Jesuit
'

im Q^i
ssi°n

L
ariei ‘. in North -By Nina Bawden -

ynerica, the native Indians ", ~

' " '

' -

V“° believed in dreams and
be living spirits of forests Robe, By Brian
no nvers were frightening Moore...(Gape. £8:35.)

To. the A&onquin Qninx, or the Ripper’s

ve?e
“» ***** S. • By LWrence

"SS? «ES£/ "who*
DurrelL <i?a»er. £8-95.)

lymboiic practices of eating -Tt® Battle of Pollocks
•ne flesh of a corpse and Cmntg. By J. L. Carr,

water on the ' {Viking. £8-95.)

reared °as a^oSa^nt n£ A GliraPse of Stan’s Glory,

session ltft* death*
* ~ Isabel Colegate.

uuSLc
1 ?1* dash between-

aihil 'j Bnan Moore hasashiooed a powerful story A«uit priest and a
*

(famish
£8-95.)

Hamilton.

coJyte are sent from Quebec ?
n* “

o a -distant mission up river Y™***1 ^ple-
.
Love “ *

jbcre- it is feared one of the Mf la
.•athers may- have been the new image of fiction

_ _ dangerous,
ravages filthy. To the priest x .

though not to. his acolyte)
* • of super-imposed profiles.’

And- so- on. Lawrence Dur-.
roll's characters speak in ora-

i *• — UVVIV
heir sexual habits are inunor-

-a*, disgusting. .

‘SJ^rfe {fftsi as J^rtsspaius
• ure ttot r a riU

nS
i^TrT

ie
,.,^^’ of Folonius. Darrell addicts will

Kv fifA ™1 h2S
'-1 ,

Mr
lr
S?“

DiS
!
"* dCS

f
rite4

-* S?SnS ?0

-

'SK.’ff
®£»S«

-3S b’iS'sS? JSS'
Slr'ffyf

**""*

edw™ thc'hoSr-ifui^ «1 tta =mt ftm,
• Dating- insight into Indian d,d

rj£5t5!?!Z
•S ocial structure and beliefs, ?

re !«?“& “
veil-researched, fully imae- for.their festival at the church

‘ ' ned ,

* *> of Les Saintes Manes de la

, . . T Mer. One of Mr Dnrrell’s
Jhe

!
pi^L30ur?7.IS Iess characters -has- been -told that

-ffectlve. Christian intolerance the gypsies know where the
jf wicked heathen ways is Templar treasure is hidden,
perhaps

;
too familiar a story. _ As ^^le^ assemUes

3929. George .
Cidner has ex-

changed -his teaching post in

Bradford -for; Mie -to Palisades,

South- '
Dakota, ' on J Bitter

Roots river. George is thrilled

by thfe.'rpmaptic“;ringr of these

names, ’ by - his vision of the

Wild West as. .L-land full of

heroes. : ;
Palisades is a terrible let-

down. George ’"makes two
friends, - a blind storekeeper

and a literary banker. Except
for these oddballs, he* finds no
one at all sympathetic in this

mean little town in the prairie.

There is poverty; .- ignorance
and a sense of violence simmer-
ing in the ugly . streets, under
-the huge, lowering sky." When
the violence erupts,, tragic and
terrifying, George’s love affair

with America, is over for ever.

This novel is hard to.classify.

To say it is funny and sad and
- exciting is inadequate. Comedy
-and seriousness are woven to-

gether so skilfully .
-that the

effect is both unexpected and
satisfyingly natural. J. I*. Carr
is a wholly original writer and
he has written- a lovely book,

qnite unlike any other.

torv _ __ —

—

of Sinn's Glory n is about
waste. A “ brilliant ’* man who
has failed to fulfil bis early

promise writes an elegiac, con-

fessional letter to an old
friend who is now the wife

of an Ambassador, makes his

apologies, sends (too late) his

love. It is not just his talent

that has been lost, but love

too.

There is a sense of loss in

all three novellas in this

volume: loss that is all the

more poignant because of -the

humour with which it is pre-

sented, the gently amnsed
acceptance that weakness and
folly are part of the human
condition. In/VDistaot Cousins,”
for example,' a race of strangely
fragile, superior beings is des-

troyed bv the understandable
and innocent eagerness of an
expeditionary group to take a
few photographs.

Isabel Colegate's prose is

flowing and unpretentious. She
tells an excellent tale, not a
word wasted! There is in these
beautifully crafted short stories

mneb more than in many a

lengthier- fiction.

** magical . talent for setting

n^wSirh^hp scene comes into its ownTThe
. -risisof

1

fifh climax explodes into beautiful
jT^L wtx bustUng fe a dazzling firo-

-

s
L,

bnifa' work- of -words to celebrate the
intly stage-managed finale. end .of this quintet of novels

that also hints at -a new begin-
* ning: *'& was at this precise.

4 GOOD ivritmg should pullulate ure *'!lL Prime
vith ambiguities.” Well mavbe. aid of fiction and
Pullulate is a clever word in

the totally unpredictable began
-hat context. * Qninx ” fizzes

to take place.

-with cleverness, sometimes
striking, sometimes super-. THE .year in which "-The Battle
erogatory, supercilious,, merit- of Pollocks Crossing" is set is

,in paperback Fighting against evil
T*HERE is a danger in writing

fiction about the horrors
)f a ftaw concentration camp.

. The novelist lays himself open
,:o the charge . of exploitation.
3ut Clifford Irving has skil-

fully ' negotiated the razor's
?dce of taste in his “The Angel

.»f Zin” (Coronet, £1-95)
and has added an ironic dirnen-
rinn to the notion of murder.

By having a collaborator and
m S S . lieutenant killed in
jrisly fashion within the am-
ines of 23n, a fictitious exter-

ninatiqt\ .camp, in Poland., the
.jucstion ofc whether murder can.'

ie justified -is xiwer- far from
T

he reader’s thoughts. Mr Irving
'

-ecords the daily horrors of the

amp in disturbing detail, yet

±e bo*d« "triumphs not as an.

Account of Nazi inhumanity but

primarily &s an examination of

one man’s reaction to the evil

around him*

The man in question is Paul

Bach. -a- one-armed hero of the

Russian front converted into a

homicide investigator for the

S S. Probing for the solution to

the murder mystery he comes

face to face with the reality

of the "‘Final Solution." This

is ah astonishingly well-con*

trucked and gripping noveL

Evil is present also in_Dayd
lindsey’s “A Cold • Muid

. (Corgi. £1-95). Again the plot

is that of a murder hunt bnt-

this time the. killer is loose in

present-day Houston, Texas, and

his vjctinvi .are young prosti-

tutes. What
-
makes the book a

superior thriller is .the mur-

derer's method of WHmg. He
does so scientifically, employing
medtaiF skHK,-birt it would be
giving, gway^top.inudi to reveal

fcvactiy.how. . „

The- book. appeal to any-

By Jonathan Cox
one who- is fascinated by labor-
atory horrors, but you need a
strong stomach to" read some of
the descriptive passages. This
is one of those rare books which
really does send a‘shiver down
the spine.

"

The pace of .Anthony Price’s
"Gunner Kelly " (Granada,
£1-95) is slow by comparison.
For the first 100 pages there
is a lot • of talk but nothing
much- happens. A well-loved
retired _ general has been
murdered by a. car. bomb,
prompting the questions:'-why,
and was' he the 1

intended
target? .Mr.Price fits -together
the pieces of the jigsaw
puzzle in a- tantalising fashion
although

.

it does not take a
great deal of guesswork to
visualise the final picture.

The KGB. the CIA'. British
Intelligence and the West
German version of- the S A S 1

are- all .involved. There is not
much excitement " but the
novel is well crafted 'and con-
tains much learned observa-
tion.

Derek Kartun’s " Flitter-

moose (Sphere, £1-95) is a

more complicated puzzle than
Mr Price's but, although the
individual pieces are " both
more interesting and more
exciting, there is .

a sense of

disajmouitmeiit when the pic-

ture Is completed. The pieces
seem

;
bigger, more " colourful,

than tiie whole.

The " investigation into the
suicide of the French Foreign
Minister in a London hotel

takes Carey' of British Intelli-

gence across the Channel and
Into the . minister's past. Were
his -wartime- exploits’ murkier

GGLLANCZ HISTORICAL FICTION

ROBERTSILVERBERG

GHJGAMESH
THE

A briffiant recretfaon ofa
riYiBzatSon long lost in antiquity £9.95

Gollancz

THEARTOFCAPTAINC*
Oneoftfieworld's

outstanding cricket

capMns discusses

.

everftaspectof . ’.'f * rsqsri.r.w
epptcuncyina • t.

fasclnatingnew «K
.J5

hook that vyili • sA Az S""ViMr

if*
**-

book that will

become a classic

on the game.

£12.95 Fully llfustrated

: r WnfMprfr. StouglitonS

than they seemed, and did he
become a spy for the Rus-
sians ? These and many other
questions .are posed and
.answered, in - a crisp, stylish
' manner.

Gerald Seymour's “ fir Honour
Bound " (Fontana, £1*95). set in
a rebel stronghold in Afghanis-
tan, Is as enlightening in its

background detail as all his
novels but, on this occasion,
not too convincing in its plot.

Barney Crispin, an SAS cap-
tain, is sent to Pakistan to teach
the displaced rebels ho-w to shoot
down one of the latest Russian
helicopter ?unships so that he
can bring its secret parts back
to Britain. Things go wrong, so
he sets off to do the job him-
self.. He has an outmoded mis-
sile launcher and eight missiles.

The novel's major flaw is that
after the first missile has hit Us
target there. is progressively less

excitement in the firing of the
rest. The finale involves a long-
awaited showdown between Cris-

pin and the Russian helicopter
flight leader, but it is something
of an anti-climax.

“ A Pride of Kings” (Gran-
ada, £2-50), by Justin Scott, is a

hefty chunk of melodrama set
mainly in Fetrograd on the eve
of the Bolshevik revolution.
There is enough derring-do and
contrived action in the book for
half-a-dozen - more modest ad-
venture novels.

Ash, the dashing American
naval officer hero, is despatched
by Eng George V to try. to
persuade thd Czar and his
family to leave ' Russia before
the revolutionaries get hold of
them. A love interest is pro-
vided by a priroa ballerina, and
the- black knight of the piece
is an outrageously arrogant
German master-swordsman act-
ing on behalf of the Kaiser. It
is all good fnn. Mr Scott's ver-
sion. of history mokes for enter-
taining, if highly implausible,
reading.

Ballard

revived
GOLLANCZ have produced, at
£8-95, new editions of J. G.
Ballard's collected short stories

:

“The Voices of Tone," origin-
ally published in 3963 as “ The
Four-Dimensional Nightmare."
and “The Terminal Beach”
first published in 1964. Twenty-
odd years have neither staled
nor dulled these rich, intense,
strongly evocative stories.
Reading them again I find their
personal, almost psychic
qualities still come straight off
the page.

The title story of "Voices of
Time ” portrays a neuro-

,

surgeon, who knows he is I

dving. listening to the great 1

chorale of the spiral galaxies
that are, as it were, shooting
goodbye to him. Sentimental?
Not if you really . Jove
astronomy- And “The Sound*
Sweep" gives ns a deaf mute
who uses his

u son nvac " to clear

up the sonic detritus of traffic

noises that madden the old
prima donna. Madame Gioconda,
whom he loves to serve.

In some of the most
memorable stories in

M Terminal
Beach ” there is still that

powerful sense of life as
“ time's fool.” The crazed

castaway among the old Super-

fortresses on Eniwetok still re-

capitulates bis past. In “The
Illuminated Man,” a mescalin-

like phantasmagoria. time
begins to withdraw, and nature

to vitrifv. Nor Should one

forget almost the oddest of

these -stories, “The. Drowned
Giant** Where did ah those
pieces of hhn go t MJ1S.

Tht Dtritg Telegraph, Friday. Jxtnr f. t9W

theatre l Kings Head Islington

Beguiling Joyce

' Emilio Estevez and AlfySheedy in
** The Breakfast Club

FILMS i

The Breakfast Club;

of youth
'.(IS) Plaza.

My Best Friend’s Girl

. (15) Berkeley,
Tottenham Court Road.

Steaming
.

' (18)' Classic, Hayxnarket.

THE AMERICAN director and
writer, ' John Hughes, has, ' I

read, made a trio of high school
films of which The Breakfast
Club is- the. central.
Perhaps we can- now see -the

first of: these, called “Sixteen
Candles’* and also the last,
“ Weird Sciente," just com-
pleted. for the.present sample is.

so stylish and so original that

the appetite is aroused.
The- “-club" consists -of five

teenage students, who turn-up at

a Chicago high school at. 7 a.m.
one Saturday morning to ssrve

-

nine hours. of detention super-
vised 5y 'Che Dean. -

Superficially the characters
are- made plain to us from the-
start. There is the pretty, fas-

tidious Claire, all- too .clearly

from a “Yuppy” family; the
good looking Andy, self confi-

dent from his athletic suc-
cesses: -Brian,- boyish looking but
brainy: and Allison, enigmatic
due to her complete .silence and
her face being hardly -visible-

through a * profusion of Tong
black hair.

The fifth,, and: most prominent
throughout, -is Bender, whoTnust
come from a Tess assiired'back-
ground.

.
probably the wrong

side- of the rail track,' with a

monster chip on his shoulder as
a result, .for his manner, towards
the -others' is - provocatively
aggressive, taunting them par-,

ticularly .with, their tendency to

.

conform, unlike his. which is to
rebel.
This verbal sparring- often of

a savage .'nature, .'sometimes
revealing a strength or weak-
ness in a character, continues,
absorbingly ; .enough, until the

lunch, .break when the food
chosen, like the dothes they
wear, is. a .

fnriher pointer to
'

the - students* . backgrounds,
Claire, for 'instance,

.

choosing
the. fashfnnable' sushi.

Then the ' tempo,
>
with the-

arrival of rock .music on the

sound track, begins to increase-

with the dean,, a.s bored as his
students,

1 (caving his - office

ncarbr to wander through the
school's -corridors., so 'allowing
the students to escape to ~the

locker room • where Bender,
naturally enough, has a supply
of marijuann. . .

'A few puffs- of thiv- wonder-
fully .eases .the hostile atmo-
sphere, and while -the- dean
discusses the '

difficulties of
teaching- with the janitor in.

a

cellar, the. students -begin -to

face, to- judge from admis-
sions . that- amount lo confes-
sions, qnpalatable facts

.
about

themselves and their 'parents,
so that .they, might 'be taking
part in an - organised group
psychotherapy sewion. .

'IF this coni p'mplat ion of 'five

people in' a.confined space might
seem claustrophobic, that im-
pression, is avoided by. the occa-
sional brief escape to corridors,
locker room or. toilet, and by
some clever -cutting that moves
effectively from . uhe . conversa-
tion piece to another.
Convention piece? Despite

some illusions of movement,
with the students "taking advan-
tage of the dean’s absence, .the

film - depends entirely on the
invention . and. incisiveness .of

the dialogue.
-It is.here.Mr. Hughes.makes

his deepest mark: anything said
either affects- the relations be-
tween the students or adds to

our knowledge of -them and
their . background.. The . spoken
word is- depended on -entirety to
develop .the .situation, and, in

fact, it* .sufficiently holds -the
attention.

If Mip ending fads to. match
.the generally, high standard: it

is perhaps .because of Mr
Hughes's, reluctance to send us
awav wholly depressed and dis-

illusioned;
;
In avoiding .this, he

•succeeds; ^'"in the. piece’ as-

a

whole.' thanks ' largely, to the
rcra,arkablv realistic acting of
the’ vniiftg

' cast - of five, 'finely

caught, -often ib ckrse :up.‘ .by

Thomas Del "Ruth's camera.

ALTHOUGH nobody : - actual!

v

says Oo-la-Ia?
;
Bertrand. BHer*s

My Best Friend's Girt seems
likely to leave. British audiences
at least murmuring at .the end:
"How very French." •

Isabelle Huppert in " My Best- Friend’s Girl ",

For the conclusion, indeed
much of what goes before,
appears to adrocale nothing
less than the pleasures, not to

say the practicability of a
manage a Irois, with two men
to a girl.

Since there is no reality what-
ever about the progress of ihe
characters towards this stale,

morality need not be unduly
involved; and if there is any-
thing to enjoy, apart from the
acting, it is 'this view of the
Frenchman trying to have his

cake and eat it.

It is. in the person of Isabelle

Huppert, surprisingly like

cheese-cake, for this excellent

actress has usually been seen
in character parts, and it is new
for her now to portray a great

tempi ress. to the flesh, called

Yivianiie. seen in various stages

of undress.
In fact she does the jnine

[illr fvialr well' enough -.nid it

is understandable she should
rnnn* near lo dividing two in-

separable " men friends.' oiie

is the good lookiug Pascal, pui^

trayed by Thierry Lhermitte.
the Other older and mare com-
fortable in appearance, safe in

the hands 1 of the music hall

comedian. Coluche.
Pascal, who runs a smart ski

shop in Courcheval. works
davs, his friend, being a disc

jockey^ at .night. When Pascal
instate Viviatine in his curious
split-level, house, wtih a ski lift

nearly passing through the liv-

ing room, it is natural Micky
should entertain her -in his

absence.
Vivianne .could hardly he

more co-operative, able, one
would say, to keep a whole
male ski school happy; but
Micky, alas, suffers- horribly
from pangs of conscience; and
it is only understanding from
his copain and further co-

operation from Vivianne, that

leaves them happy in the end,
and us absolutely amazed.

.

THE iate Joseph Losev made
several fine films. - the most
popular perhaps being .

“ The
Go-Between.” but no successful

comedies, and it could hardlv

be expected he would mjke
much of his last film Steaming
which, as a play, had amused
audieuces in a lung l-ondon run.

Naturally his treatment is

era ftsmalllike, with a good sug-
gestion of a late HKh-ienliiry
public bath_ house in' his' studio

recun strut I ion uf the regular
meeting plate of Nell Dunn's
stage characters, who talk -so

engagingly and in such an un-
inhibited wav in and around a
Turkish bath.
Nothing amiss, either, with Ihe

casting of these parts, with Van-
essa Redgrave as the wife who
has been left bv her husband
after 17 years. Sarah Miles as

the career girl who introduces
her or the late Diana Dors as

the understanding manageress
of the establishment.
Only the conversation, with

its sharp feminist aspect, quite
fails

;

to sparkle, and while I

admire the attack nf Patti Lore
as the girl full of racy sexual
anecdotes. T thought her per-
formance for the cinema at

least half a size too large.

Patrick Gibbs

I HAVE seen nothing so excit-

ing this year as Simon Roberts's
impersonation nf the novelist,

James Joyce, on the tiny stage
of the Rjng's Head, Islington.

Here. aL last, is a portrait of an
artist so powerful you can see

the genius shining out or him,
rvrii when the bodv resembles
that of a:i alcoholic lavatory
jittend a nt.

The play, Tom Gallacfcer’s
“Mr Jiivce is 1 j-jviny Paris,”

fir-,1 srru iu 1971, was always a

£Mud uiie. It begin* first by
showing ihe 26-yrar-oUl Joyce
in Trir.-lt- in. I.KIH. when bis

brother. Stanislaus, is furioujsiv

upbraiding him fur pouring
Juwii his gullet ihe borrowed
wuury ueriird to support his

children bv a poor Galway
kitchen nuid.

Mr Roberts—tall, lean, dark-
haired. bespectacled — shows
how intellect can suddenly
break through an alcoholic ha/e
to dictate ideas fur a play, or
criticisms of “ Hamlet.” which
have his enthralled brother
making furious notes. all

jealousy and resentment for-

gotten in the fascination of
Jim's whirling words.

Sean Lawfor's Stanislaus well
suggests a disciple enslaved by

the incontestable brilliance of o
man he must despise.

In the second part, in 1939
Paris, when Joyce is new his *

end. he is visited by ghosts who
denounce him for cruelty to hH .*

who loved him. Mr Roberts,

now miraculously transformed
iuto a twisted, short-sighted

fanatic, offers a proud defence
of his originality in waging
literature like a war, and of
being so perceptive he gave hi*
(vat-life subjects immortality.'

Throughout this brilliant scene
—which later bursts into a
Dublin pub sing-song — the
actor gives Ihe impression of *

'

man whuse mind's eve is always
lived oil things invisible to

ordotarv tight, and who believes
he h:t< painted word-pictures

lime will never destroy.

Biographer* have added to
the June story since the play
was written. But factual
accuracy is not the point. Like
Bernard Shaw's Dubedat. GaJIa-

cher's Joyce vindicates personal
mlhlessness in the name of
exceptional powers, and Mr
Roberts leaves von convinced

such a life could be lived in

o other way.

John Barber

BALLET / Baryshnikov
MUCH WAS to be expected
of the great Russian dancer.
Mikhail Baryshnikov, making
his debut on Wednesday night
at Covent Garden with the
Roval Ballet, for he danced the
rule of the young tutor. Beiiar-v.

in Frederick Ashton's "A
Month in the Country." based
on a dee-ply Russian play by
Tiugeuyrv.

Har3*hnikov*5 interpretation

was very Russian, but rather

mi (prising : he 1

1

anshinned the

rule cuiiMderublv. changing
the familiar figure of an inno-

cent young tutor into a man
who is clearly deeply melan-
choly eyi-ii when we first see
him; and. presumably, much in

Io\e vvil h Natalia Petrovna.

Being so much ill love with
the mistress of the house, he
naturally did not take much
account or young Vera’s infatu-

ation for him.

Right- up to the big pas de
deux between Bakaev and
Natalia Petrovna. Baryshnikov's
interpretation is rather disturb-
ing. for it unbalances the action
but the pas de deux was a suc-

cess in its way. for. here.
Natalia Petrovna's ' uncontroll-

able passion for the tutor was
matched by bis freely expressed
passion for her.

F.ven mi, I feel Baryshnikor
might do well lo introduce more
variety of mood and show -some-

thing "of Ihe tutor’s innocence.

Antoinette Sibley — making
her Cuvrnt Garden debut as
Natalia Petrovna—was marvel-
luuslv fragile and vulnerable.

At first, dancing tor her devoted
R.ikiliii, she seemed perfectly

content with life bur gradually

revealed (in her dancing and
acting) the whirlpool of eqiy-

tinns she undergoes.

At the end-, her farewell
gesture to the invisible Brliaev^
was perfectly judged and very
niov inji.

.Stephen Jefferies, taking over
Ihe role of Solor, in La Baya-
dere. at short notice, danced
with magnificent power and
masculine grace in Solor's big
sola. Here was dancing of a
quality rarely to be seen, loiter,

in another brief solo, he was
not so successful: presumable
tec did not have time to polish-
this as well as the first.

j

Fernau Haljg

television / Forever youn#

Music’s proper role
•Y-
,r

music / Hedda Gabler in song
BEARING in mind the irrecon-
cilable differences between the

demands of spoken drama and
sung opera, it .was inevitable

tiiat Edward. Hamper’s “Hedda.
Gabler." which tod its premiere
at the Theatre Royal, Glasgow,
on Wednesday' night, should
draw only selectively on
Ibsen's play.

What' was :less predictable,
however, iras. that this very
process of whittling down
should produce . ah opera in

which the -subtly shifting rela-

tionships and seething under-
currents of "pernicious energy
in the Ibsen are. so unsatisfac-

torily explored. What -we have
here is the basic plot (in the
main using Ibsen's own text),

in which characterisation is all

on the surface aDd ip which
the music finds only a ' level

dramatic
.

pace and, for --all its

wide -range, of. recitative and
full blown aria, and the unity

provided by Harper’s recur-

ring “child** motif, little

evocative colouring.

This impression was e\acer-
bated by Graham Vick’s pro-
duction. .in

,
which - passages of

conversational dialogue (some-
times .spoken -over an orches-
tral commentary/ were too often
allowed to -drag and sag.

-

.Russell' Craig's, set. Js. com-
parably spartan: a white room
with, -a -few .upright- -chairs,

flowers and a square piano,
dominated (appropriately) by
a marble .monument to General
Gabler. with.. his .pistols set into

tbe plinth, as if in a reliquary.

The statue revolves to reveal
a mantlepiece. and an oddly
nconvincing stove,- into which
Hedda consigns . Loevbo'rg’s
manuscript—surely one oF the
most chilling', points' of :the
whole drama .— with 'ail the
interest of . a ; clerk feeding
documents, into

,
a; shredder.

- Potentially more theatrically

telling
.
were the dark, trans-

parent panels tdrawn" across the

stage for ghostly narrative

images,, hut a device -in which

the back-lit cameos were dis-

tracting]} overlaid tat least for

those sitting in the circle) by
a -reflection of Diego Ma«son
conducting in the piL

For all the dramatic problems
in the score, though. Kathryn
Harries and Anne Vlasoa did
what thev could with Heddo
and Mrs Elvsted: Robert Dean
sang well as the pedantic,
pedestrian Tesman; Jane Guy
was a warm, caring aunt; and
Rodney Macann managed fo

inject something of the in-

sidiousness into Harppr's under-

stated character of Brack, As
Locvrborg himself. William

NeMl was vocally ill at" ease,

but it was not his fault that

the evening failed to convey
much of “ Hedda Gabler’s ”

dark, disturbing message, nor
that it failed lo conjure that

“sordidnew" (as Hedda says

in the play) which lies like a

curse on everything she -so

much as touches.

THERE IS no more popular
topic among this column’s
correspondents than tbe use
and misuse of music with tele-

vision drama. Many ask why
the dialogue is not allowed the
sound track to itself, instead of
being swamped by symphony
orchestral,, rock bands, radio-

phonic regurgitations or what-
ever. The words after all are
meant, with a little help from
screaming tvn-jc and other such
noi>rs. tn contain the meaning.

IIV Sympathy is usually with
the proiciUirs.’ Then comes a

produLliiHi like itay Connolly's
Forever Young (C-U, the
" Film on Four " 1j«4 night,

which is largely, if nut entirely,

ju'-tilied by its musk'. Here the
>lofv is sufficiently sianatleil tn

render the dialogue of second-
ary importance.

'ihe screenplay flashes back
and forth between the rmmu-
thrume 511s. when teenage
friends MicbaeJ and Jimmy tried

tu emulate the tvrripy
Brothers, ami tile coloured pre-

sent. with its echoes of the
loves wul bet raj^a Is that ended
their partnership. It ts seen that

their youthful -»uli-inn;ty is not
mm.li relieved bv matUHe age.

Father Mkha«H iNUholsrs
Geeks) -has become a guitar
brandishing priest. ** If l let him
he would turn the sacristy mtu
a disco," complains his superior
Father \ intent (Alec Mi-
Cuwenj. Jimmy (James Aubrey)
has breume Ihe kind of univer-
sity lecturer who speaks of
“Tennyson, that is the late

great Lord Allred Tennison.”
and now punctures the cus.v

calm ami repressed emulioife of
church social life.

Musically the old Trierids are
as good as ever together. Above
all they hdve a lovely theme
song, "giving the film its title.

which will surelv be remcm-.!
bered long after the rest is for-

gotten. The haunting tune is

“Farewell to Stromness." pre-1

sumably an Orkneys folk song
realised, bv Peter Maxwell
Davies, and -Hav Connolly’s
lyrics sit very harmoniously.

Thanks to this and the good
use of 3950s pop the film proved
as affecting as "ir-Aviis^pre dict-

able. David Drury's direction
makes the most what ' i s

available. In particular he
secures a very believable per-
formance from young Li'am
Holt as the untight church
acolyte so ready to be wounded
by adult frailtv. ^
Meanwhile the leaden Body,

line, lBBC-2) faction saries.-

i on tin lies with an over rate not
uiucli improved on its opening.
‘Ihe penultimate (Ui-minute
chunk last night caricatured the
second IH52-33 Test at Mel-
bourne where the Australians

"

oquaml the series, and the
third ;il Adelaide where the
successful England bowling was
considered “not crickeL"

'Though the histrionic tuv.

reality off the field is only
exceeded bv that on it. this

'

waxwork show does have a
piquancy in the way it turns:

stcreutj pes on their heads. Hen*
are the whingelng Aussies who

;

talk of sportsmanship and play-
ing the game. Hero Don Brad-
man is even given a musical
halo as he tells his fellow -

players of his cricketing ideate.

Ry contrast the F.nglish. with a ’

pace attack lame by comparison
with that of the West Indies
today, represent professional-
ism. The vilified oommv skip-

per Douglas Jardino speaks of

his race like Trevor Griffiths’

Captain Scott but he goes aboat
his winning of the Ashes like an
Amundsen.

Sean Day-Lewis
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Martino Tirimo, Schubert
THE GREEK pianist Martino
Tirimo is' at. •present engaged
in perfonnitsg the complete

"*rt -pi.

more -Hall, all of 'them being
Schu siaho sonatas at -Wig-

recorded by the BBC for

future transmission, which is

of cooaderabio'interest, for Mr.
Tirimo is quite -simply an ideal

Schubert interpreter.

On • Wednesday, for instance,

he gave us the Sonata in E fiat.

D-o60, the. so-called “ Refiqufe
"

in C, and postimmous " C
minor,- inhabiting the poetic

world of • each' with absolute
conviction, - and -projecting - that

world with 1 touching ' simplicity

via' tbe technique of the most
sophistics ted mastery,, for

Schubert^ the perfect confluence

of interpretative qualities, :yet
so rarely beard.

Mr Tirimo's
.
-.performances

were fir.nly based on a perfect
understanding.- of,' the lyrical

quality; of. the composer's sym-
phonic thought ' the dramatic
structure emerging from -song,
and his fcudlmg of . the singing
quality of the sonatas’ basic
material was

.
relaxed, radiant,

yet suggested the -colled spring,
so that the. literally ‘tremendous

V.

"N

development in the “ Reliquie’s
"

first movement could move
from disarming simplicity to

greatest power by the most

natural path imaginable.

Ihe peak of ihe recital was
reached with a splendidly -con-

ceived inteiyrotation of the C
minor, which opened with

perfect dynamic poise and pro-

gressed via a beautifully gauged
Adagio, again combining lyrical

simplicity with the potential for

sforinv development, to a death-
defying final dance, terrible in

its intensity.

Anthony Payne
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Worth rioting, this stationery with o touch of wit

^UNTS who like to give

something useful to

favoured nieces and
nephews will find plenty
to choose from in the

stationery departments
of major

^ stores this

summer.

The great, thing is that

. the new designs combine

‘practicality with ' colour

and wit to appeal to the

young. Plain m a n i L a

folders and ;
regular - A4

notebooks, the old-

fashioned companions of

homework and tutorial,

seem - -positively dull •

beside the colours and 1

graphics that decorate

today's ’ring’binders.

One -of the boldest is

the Break -Dance .collec-

tion, w-h i c h includes

everything from a brief-

case to a telephone note-

pad, each one emblazoned

with black 'and white
’ “ freeze frame " motifs

of a street dancer in

action.

"Pictured; Break Dance

briefcase £12.75. com-

bination clipboard and

file £3 • 50, and notepad

£1 -95, from a selection at

Fenwick of New Bond
Street, London, Wl. and

their -shops in York and
Newcastle. Paintbrush

notepad, -available’ in

black, white, red; blue or

yellow £1 '95, from Fen-

wick. Clipboard with
attached mini-calculator

£12-50, available in grey,

black or red, from Frog

Hollow, Victoria Grove,

London W8.

Hilary Alexander

ON Sunday, ' Anton
MossLman and three
of - his -chefs from

the Dorchester Hotel fly

to New York to demon-
strata their latest forays
into what M. Mossiman
calls Cuisine Natnrelle.

Later in the month they
wiH be cooking and serv-

ing a seven-course lunch,

and five-course dinner on
an inaugural flight to

Hongkong, which be says
will be organised “ down
.to .-tthe. last

.

peppercorn.”

Meanwhile—or rather
for: the rest of the time—
he is in charge of SO chefs

cooking some '800 meals a
day and has even found
the time to' write a book
on his new style of cook-

ing, which is more noted
for what it leaves out in
.thfe terms of -old-fash-

ioned haute
.

cuisine.

Chefs be-

fore him
have decided
to cut down
on- -oil, fat-

butter and
cream but
Anton r de-
letes them,
altog ether
and uses no
alcohol what-
ever.

Chef Anton Montaun in

th« preserves store of his

personal kitchen for La
Tarrac* restaurant at the

Dorchester Hotel in London.
Picture by MICHAEL PAT-
TISON.

The master

is back to

There is no point in

itting down by using a

aspoon of cream in a

sh-- for four -people- Why
»t completely forget it?”

; asks. A vinaigrette

cssing without oil would

xt taste the same, I sug-

istei “You would be

brprised,” he countered. •

The soya, lemon juice

id fresh : yeast we use in

tme' dressings gives a •

milar taste.” .'

Cooking without wine,

least occasionally,

prpg hke heresy to those

.

r “us brought up on
Itzabeth David lot alone

assic'Ffencb cuisine. But

uton insists tfoat you can

et a better taste from
for ‘ example,

it is not over-

powered with a wine
sauce*

“ Obviously.” he ad-

mitted, “ the produce - has

to be very good to start.

But it is much easier to

buy good produce today iu

England, than ever be-

fore.” .

•

Working dosely with a

others into healthy eating.

He even thought up the

title while he was jogging.
“ People are into fitness

these- days* like me. So I

thought why not combine
fitness . with healthy

food?”
Apart from the obvious

question -as to how he.

finds the time to " do all

BY PAULA DAVIES

doctor who constantly .

challenged him about the .

amount of sugar or salt in

some- dishes, Antoni. has

produced a book, “Cuasme

Naturelte,” (Macmillan,

£14-95) which fulfills his

ambition to encourage

he does— I steal iron
. planes and at weekends,

he claams-^the 'Other big

. question is why? QieTs
cookery books tend to be

beautifully produced with

glamorous pictures, but

are frequently compli-

cated to follow and wildly

expensive in their ingredi-

ents. Chefs have demand-

ing jobs and great respon-

sibility. Why not stick to

the- last, they know?

Anton's' answer is a

-simple one. “I want to

share my philosophy and-

my cooking with other

people. It most be simple

but perfect, without too

many ingredients. I would

rather have it that way
because if a recipe is too

complicated people are

. afraid to try it.”

• The: reasoning sounds

more than a Me high-

flown but it is difficult not

to- believe him. -and it is

true- that -most of the

•reaipes are not that com-
plicated-

A determined character
with a deceptively gentle
manner. Anton could
hardly have been running
the kitchens of the Dor-
chester successfully for
nine years, since the- age
of 29, without a certain

degree of ruthlessness. -

He insists, though, that

to run anything success-
fully requires what he has
—a flair for organisation

and an ability to keep staff

happy. The fact that there

are 650 chefs on a waiting
list to gain experience in

his kitchen says a great
deal, not only about his

professional expertise bat
about his personality. This

seems to be that of the
perfect gentleman who
gets his way—and be sure

he does—by charm and
persuasion.

“ I hate not being
organised and I can't

stand mess—that is all

then is to it,” he said

looking at his tidy desk
where even the. slips of

paper slotted into the

blotter seem to lie in

military precision. What
he admits to needing, how-
ever, is people around him
who feel the same way as

he does abont cooking.

“ When I pnt on my
chefs jacket in the morn-

ing I am proud to be a

cook and when you work
between 12 and- 14 hours

a day you have to love

your job. I can’t wait to

come to work. It is excit-

ing and every day is

different. 1 need happy
sn andpeople in the kitchen

that is what Pve got

Poached fillet of beef

with crnditi&s followed by
a frsit'terrine is on the

menu for New York. They
will enjoy it the way
this master chef and his

-fellows -cook it.

Seeing through

Penelope’s art .

By

E/izabeth

Benn

stained-glow window

hat Penelope Neave de-

ami made as

ill to her relative Airey

the M P for Abingdon

in 1979 by a car bomb.

in South London studio

|| over a year and now

t has gone the room

positively bare,

it quite a relief to

to small-scale wane,

he artist wh« is now

c en a colourful panel

fairground horse which

i
hava commissioned to

[loir ion’s christening. It

lung in his hedrtom,

he can imagine hi™-

iding the horse whose

bean hie name.

Neave family have lived

ngatestomc, Essex, for

I generations and It n
the impressive memorial

w lias been mstalUd m
in* Parish Church. Jt
rt of two 8ft lancets

ying different aspects of

Heave’s life and charac-

London. She did stained glass

as a subsidiary subject, and

later returned as assistant to

the tutor of that department.

Her early work' of colour

studies — arrangements of In-.

.
angular-shaped piqces in r*ry-

ing tones — were used tor

windows, small 'panels “and

boxes.

.

-

-m.is;*-

"The most fascinating part

of working in stained glass is-

getting the colours exact.. I

changed and changed Christs-,

halo in the Neave window. .1

planned a brilliant gold but it

absolutely shrieked and l oad

to tono it right down.”

|;r-

I *< it.m ^

Coloured glass has to be

seen against natural daylight

and to help her judge the

colour effectiveness of her

work, Penelope’s husband,

Michael Wilson, has construc-

ted a sliding frame for . her

pbf in front of the studio

window.

&SSa*s:^

He is curator in charge of

French 'paintings at ’ tho

National Gallery, .where he

also has responsibility -for the

building and is
' consequently"

heavily involved in the contro-

versial extension plans.

' (0

Penelope says she b par-

ticularly locky to have a hus-

band with a steady job as she

only earns money infrequently..

tide shows St, Michael

ing the devil—he jo™0

,

gainst evil—-with
medallion of Coldita.

con from which he

The other side has

istopher carrying the

hiId — be etaww
with a medallion of

utt of Parliament. The

alt -«f arms » shown

fa* figures.

td details, such as

», are
comparatively un-

i
modern *t>in«d

the fashion hn been

tin,
aWrart

that by Chagall J"d
ring prime example*.

only

»• The Neave window, my
third memorial window, was

spread over three yean and

I actually- worked on the

glass for about a year. I am.

only .in the studio two days

a week which makes progress

even slower. On these days

I hava someone to -look after

Esme, aged two. as l don’t

allow Children into the studio:

glass u far too dangerous. I

also teach one .day a week at

an adult, education centre and

Esme comes with me as there

it a creche."
.

At present, fenelope Neave

b confronted with the extra-

w* mmii&mm 'mm
'v t

W&A'l •

f1^

.

mi;
. p

1 J *9 *

• ABOVE: .

Penelope Neave
at her heme in -

Streafham,
London, where
he made .the

memorial
window, seen
working on #
christening

panel. -

i mp! k'.'i
*

"rh%r. •*

S

* * \ >:l- k* v ; Mi ,

is

ordinary situation of having—
rial-

ing b a «nr.P^
i« but I am using it

more.” said Penelope

it the Central School,

designed her fourth memorial

window which the client, vicar

end parishioners all
.
love, - but

which has been totally rejec-

ted by the Diocesan Church

Council.

WSSST#-

• LEFT: the

window
designed- and
buBt by

.

Peoelopt
Neave; her

father was
Airey Neave'a

cousin.

! i wm .
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Pictures by ANTHONY MARSHALL

Picture by KENNETH MASON

OVER THE last couple <*

deridf i
millions of words

have been uttered and miles

of news columns produced

about equality for women, but

there remains one very grey

area where no real progress

teems to have been made: that

of nationality.

.

To be a candidate for

British citizenship, our law

“provides for nationality by

descant to be acquired only

through tho male line,

according to Mr Timothy

Rabon of frho Homo Office in

19SO.. 1* th- b.*
mala chauvinism, 1 eon r

knew what b-

. I write as the mother of a

•on and daughter, both or

whom were bom In France. If

I had been able to return. to

• England
1

for my confinements,

which I was unable to do for

media! reasons, they would

automatically have had British

nationality. .

To add Insult to injury,

three out of their four grand-

parents were British born and

bred but as their father was

Swiss, with an EngBsh mother,

and his father was abo Swim,

my children have no claim to

British nationality, citizenship,

call it what you wiIL •

They were educated mainly

in England and have O- and

A- levels to show for it, *"«

my daughter went on to do

two yeara* vocational training

in London. Both speak and

write English • fluently, of

By in thh country to km lk*if

husband's join them.

Sylvia
Recant legislation notwith-

standing. our nationality lowra

arc far from perfect.

Kent When one saw the spaed

with which Zola Budd gained

course. However, their yeara

over hero as students do not

count as residence. Rightly

so. in many cases, but one

would think that a body three-

quarters full of British blood,

would have the edge over a

100 per cent, foreign student

applying for a Britbh passport.

Not so.

My Member of Parliament

took up the case for me a
few years ago but to no avail.

Apparently the Government
was conducting “a thorough

review of our nationality law

at present and the whole ques-

tion of the transmission

of citizenship by men and

women Is among the import-

ant issues to be confronted.”

Letters from me to the Prime

Minister in 19B2 and to the

Home Secretary in 1984

achieved nothing, so presum-

ably these issues have not yet

been ‘•confronted." The Euro-

pean Court of Human Rights

would probably address this

problem in a more realistic

manner, as has just been seen

in the test case which three

women took to Strasbourg

over Britain's refusal to allow

some women legally resident

oriron Hn«.»inip
run in the Olympics, tho mind
boggles at the way in whieh

the laws can be applied in

certain situations. As- my
daughter said ratherjrbittorly

at the time: “If liiwere »
potential Olympic tiddlywinks

champion, my Swim grand-

father would have been con-

veniently forgotten.”

Another example of “citi-

zenship of eonvenieneq has

recently been reported. ip,^|ie

Press: instant el
5SRfflfcifflS

apparently be ^.AJ*
ethnic Chinese living qi.Hong-
kong “to avert a

(

shadow
being cast on the London visit

of Chinese Premier Zhao
Ziyang."’ The British passport

would enable the new holder

to join a liaison group monitor-

ing the Chinese takeover of

Hongkong in 1997.

Surely it is time for work
to be started on a “ thorough

review of our nationality law "

with women's
-

organisations

taking a definite stand over

that part of it relating to tho
male line." Let us stand up
and be counted: demand equal

rights, lobby M Ps, bombard
the Press, make our voices

heard throughout the hud.

mHE GARDENING in-

_L dustry has grown so

much that there is a

bewildering variety °f

choice, not to mention

price.

The Consumers’ Associa-

tion found that
.

on®

popular conifer, Jurwperus

-Skyrocket ” varied from

£1 to £5 depending on

wbere it was bought.

So it is a good time for

Which? to come out witn

its “The Good.Gardeners

Guide ” which assesses the

quality and value of more

than 400 nurseries and

garden centres th«m&h-

out Great Britain and

Northern Ireland.

The entries vary from

the small, traditional nur-

sery to the hypermarkets

selling everything, from

shrubs to swimming pools.

It also lists specialist nur-

series which supply things

as different as bromeliads

or bonsai. There are the

cameiHia and clematis

specialists, the heather or

iris experts.

Thr number of special

- list peaces is another- 400

but it should be under-

stood that they have not

been- inspected or graded

bv the Consumers’ Associ-

ation.

For those of us
>
who

. are less sure the guide is

helpful about auvice on

choosing suitable plants

and even gives the odd

hint on where and how to

grow them. Virtually

every society and organi-

sation associated with

gardening is listed at the

badk of the book, which is

published by the Con-

sumers’ Association and
Hodder 6t .Stoughton at

£7-95. .

The perfect

Beautifully illustrated with

fall-colour photographs and
exquisite fine drawings

“a tribute to the wonderful food
and personality of Marika

HanburyTensson”

135 Fleet Street. London EC4P4BL (Post Fred

1 enclose a cheque/postal order made payable to the Daily Telsgtapb

for£__

Name

Address

1

I

I
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SAVING SALT
PRESIDENT REAGAN has established this weekend
as the deadline for the decision on whether or not to

continue to observe the limitations on die deployment
of ballistic nuclear missiles contained within the

1979 Salt .II ' arms 'control treaty. He has also

indicated that he! will take into consideration the

views of the Nato Foreign. " Ministers who are

currently meeting in Estoril. The reason for the

urgency is that within a few months the Trident

missile submarine Alaska will begin its sea trials.

Unless. America withdraws one of its older Poseidon
submarines from service it will be in breach of the

1,200 multiple warhead limit permitted by Salt IL

On the face of it. Mr Reagan is under no very
nowerful obligation to comply with the conditions of

Salt II. Although the Americans have let it be known
that they would not go out of their way to undermine
the treaty, the fact remains that it .was never ratified

bv the Senate and that Mr Reagan was himself

closely identified ' with the conservative campaign
against Salt's so-called “fatal flaws.” Furthermore,
there is some evidence to suggest that the Russians
may never have cut their offensive weapon, force
down to the 2,250 ceiling required by Salt IT: and
that they have been guilty of an additional
transgression in developing two new land-based
ballistic missiles instead of the one allowed.

There are nonetheless good reasons why
President Reagan should reject the advice from the
Department of Defence (Mr Caspar Weinberger
egged on by the arms-control-hating Mr Richard
Perle) to go ahead and ignore the treaty’s
constraints. The first is that in practical terms it can
confer no conceivable security advantage on America
to keep on station one additional ageing ballistic

missile submarine. If the consequence of doing so-

is to give the Russians the excuse to add warheads

JL Papandreou as Prime
Minister of Greece Is a

blow to Nato, whose officials had
privately looked forward to his

defeat But there are positive
Factors in the results of last

Sunday's general election which
should not be underestimated:
Mr Paparidreou's clear mandate
favours stability, the Communist
vote is slightly down, and with it

Papartdredu’s natural- dLertardtev' Britain's and then- America's
out of- growing moroseness «kT; ^paramount roles'in••/Greece after
reinjected" militancy into followers

,
the 1939ri5.War have also helped

disillusioned with a leader , who
;

' generate a unique Mend of
bad done less than .he.' hadV'rEsh^ which
promised. ..

.

r
u ; .under 'Papandreou has crystal-

Disaffection was evidenT^in Tast ^s^fl a. Leftist " nationalism of
year's European elections in-whrefi

'

'peculiar virulence;

•: i. rfftCS* J

. LETTERS. TO THE EDITOR . ^ ;

Eden, Nasser and the Nni,'
. i; f Mitg$

» Chuntmta of AVON ' 1 ' enough: in support of 'Britrin's rale' te
'

4ihrM mints rite the affection and mutual, respect J £kMay I makejfcree P«HnK
whjcb ariscs from personal relationships;

< 1/idl | 1 LC
oHowang Mr Gordon Bfook- that jn au societies and between •

*
Biepherd’s vitriolic article persona of all nations. . . . . Ilv*' *
A Whil* vftUf correspondent n.* k that 'British ' V* II \

Pasok poll feu from 48 per 'cent *._
+

. _ w<M!t
in 1981 tov41-5 per cent with* a njS?

erV2Sy'

corresponding rise for the Right, re
and tHe-two Communist parties.
—t. . entered the arena- Specialists
The-pe^iUar.jeiisitm' of tbe-^ec- -daim titat Greece is- now the most

tion^rasT^hdreou^ domg-^ven d&aply Soviet-penetrated of ail

g
ressure for nastier anti-Western
reek moves than hithertoGreek moves than hitherto.
And not to be overlooked, the

Conservative New Democracy

From -die CbwUfe of AVON

S
ER May I '.make three points

ifoHowang Mr Gordon Braok-

Shepherd’s vitriolic article

(June 4)? While your correspondent

was 'happily sailing up, and down,

!
the Nile with the Egyptian leadpr m
1954, my husband could not have

had Nasser further from his

thoughts, since he was entirely pre-

occupied with bringing the Lrrao-

China Conference at Geneva to a

successful conclusion. Or was that

a failure too ? ;

I well remember the dinner for

enough: in support of Britain^ irale> to
‘

cite the affection and mutual, respect

which arises from personal relationships; *

that arises in all societies 'and between
persons of all nations. . . . .

The ' provable trot* fc that /British

colonial rule was neither conspicuously

benign nor obviously harmful — same-

thing of which we should not be especi-

ally proud nor particularly ashamed.'

As to the material manifestations of
.

colonisation e.g. roads, schools, hospitals,

law and order, what is particularly com-

mendable about these f.Tbcy Introduced

to indigenous populations the Bntish

.:l

fi'

. w- 1

under the able guidance of Mr
Constantine Mitsotakis has sub-
stantially increased its strength.
The pattern of Greek politics looks
a bit healtheir-
Since 1981, when flhe Panheaienic

Socialist Movement (Pasok) won
power, Greece has sided with the
Russians on nuclear disarmament,
shown more hostility to Turkey
than defensiveness against the
Warsaw Pact, and stayed out of
Nato. exerases in the Aegean.
Recently, Athens even refused t6
allow a Royal Navy supply ship
to refuel at Sodda Bay, one of the
United States bases threatened by
current anti-American policy, on
the grounds -that help could not
be given during an exercise boy-
cotted by Greece.

This and similar unhelpful

the ^owei^l^.'Ganipaign, mounted
by Mx pqoser-
vatiVtE He$ioci‘acy was;e^seu-

the able guidance of Mr
:

atine Mitsotakis has sub-
raanoeimfi .to.rget. ndirf. -Kara- ; of^

Wiast., ^ip^^-,<oquiitries. The
h$iid’;pro-Moscc^ nudenis of lihe

OcdBmuj^jaiiity'^is odty iftie vis-
' a vast

w

b-stru<3iure

iq, r^ufyaog ratto- tihe

Nasser in Cairo, because I sat next to

General Amer who was m fact murdered
by Nasser not so long after, •

Finallv. as the only person to be with
Eden literally morning, noon and
night, T can- state that he did not suffer

from deeptosnessr or nerves. In fact

his Foreign Secretary was always
bewildered by these sort of references
and remarked how wrong they. were.

concepts a way .of life, hut that dots

not mean that those people were primi-

tives or that they were naturally lawless
.

and disorderly. On the whole, they

owe us very Kttlc, if anything, and nits

names as “ Aozac ” and “ Indian Army " '

say it all.

As I suspect is the case
1 wife Mr}

Gattesrmole, 1 Spent many years m a ,

former British colony and stayed on
after independence. • i

v

I found it a sadatary lesson in .come* •

dve aporeciatioD of wbat Britain dul
j

.

and did not achieve, and many of us ’

who have oome home have found _that

the trumpeted virtues of British instil
\

'

tutiQns such as its legal system, its
1

parliamentary estaWfehmente. its con-

cepts of sorinl justice and. yes, !1bw'[ -.

and order." are- less valuable than we I

tbou^Tt and that in many cases those ,

who have thrown off the colonial yoke
have found' other and sometimes better

|

ways of ordering their affairs.
' K E. HILBORNE '

Storrington, West SnswaL (../

manGs increase Tinwer nf
JUW remartced how wrong they were,manas aiui locrease-tne. pqwer or bureaucracy, they. As a constant and unprejudiced

MICHAEL FIELD
looks at the advantages

of the Greek Prime

Minister's strong mandate

the executive. The Right screamed
for au early election,- and was
given -one at the best psychological
moment for Mr Papandreou, Both
the Right and the Communists fell
happily into 'the trap.
The results are significant. Asv - __ r irauud AUG OiXiUULdUU xv»

JJ
r

-
Pa

?^
n
r was shown during the campaign.

“•»«*£ DU« is not imperialis- the pr^ow cSm-
PIS) to> ahead^d i^nTr? ^
constraints. The first is that in practical terms it ran that Amjrica^the “^tr*nUs ^h But as^M? PapSd?eouconfer no conceivable secunj advantage on America of imperialism -j and that Bniia’s riehUrfiuessId when nnt to the
to keep on station one additional ageing ballistic pursuit of detente is genuine. teft pe^inalCioulded
missile submarine. If the consequence of doing so- Those cheering crowds waving Socialist -party is still strong
is to give the Russians the excuse to add warheads green flags on Sunday night enough to rule Greece on its own.
to their existing land-based missile force almost, appear to believe this fervently.

. Europfe’ and' the West will have to
fld infinitum , far from, any useful interest beings ‘v£/^

eces awkward behaviour at g0 QIl Mving - with, this trouble-
sensed, actual dangers will hare been courted. The S’!?™]

1

!*
“ a ^eU' maker.

strongest reason *of all for Mr-

R

eagan to continue fstaonsbe^ fart °F Papandro- ^ Papandreou is the epitome

observance of Salt II Js
;

tiiat public' abrogation, would Sned thTs slS-confe?sed «Jh? ?
f

-

a cpI?1“ kmd
.

of “oder ‘1 Hel“

deal an almosf'cetteinly lethaVblow to limping arms S£"M "ftr 5* ^iSt tTfn- idStegy° A
negotiations, in Geneva. It may well be that those years, with a solid majority in S^ who begSi i Tstfdent
ta!ks wiH founder anyway. But let it for the sake country and Parliament y . ' Trotskyite, evolved through Ameri-
of alliance unity, be because of Soviet intransigence Mr Papandreou is free to Fntro- rsm lifamiibam intu a- radical
rather than Pentagon sabotage.

man who begun, as a student
Trotskyite, evolved through Ameri-
can liberalism into a--

;
radical

duce reforms to consolidate- his. Marxist nationalist, today says his

ASK A SILLY QUESTION
NO ONE OUTSIDE THE TREASURY—and probably
few, if any, inside for that matter—believed that the
three per cent, cash limit laid down for pay in public

services this year would turn out to be the
benchmark For settlements when the haggling began.benchmark for settlements when the haggling began, that he was dumping Mr Kara-
So yesterday's bunch of pay increments from the- manlis as presidential candidate

„ . t « , . . t
ivia i a>oi iiauuuaunL,

authonty without the ..cpnstitu- sodahsm is near . tifaat <rf Saint
tional brake formerly provided by Simon and- Foiffier, French
the Conservative ex-President theorists known better to political
Karamanlis. students than struggling workers-
The process .which has led fo But he is undoubtedly the man of

the renewal of Pasdk’s mandate the Ihoor for that large part of tile

began last March 8 when. Mr Greek, population tiiat considers
Papandreou suddenly announced itself cheated of its due and the
lL^i, L. j T" « - - - • » • .

r
.

But this is a long-range danger.
Mr Gorbachev is Kke4y to leave
the gradual corrosion of Greece
in the able bands of his ambas-
sador, Mr Igor Andropov, son of
the late Soviet leader. There will
be no “ adventures.” Nor, despite
the vote of confidence, does Mr
Papandreou look like jumping off
the deep end. Under his agree-
ment with the Americans which,
-to the annoyance of the Commun-
ists is renewable, the maHfcary
bases are- due to start withdraw-
ing only in 1988. Mutch could
happen in three years.

The greatest irony is that ft is

EEC nsocey—a .net cash benefit
of over £1 most of which
has found its way to the fanners
—which has lifted Mi1 Papandreou
bade to power. He has lost quite
heavily in greater Athens and
Salonika. The once crassly-Con-
servative peasantry has been won I

over to a radical cause by the rest
1

of Europe — that Europe from
which the Greek Prime Minister
had once sworn to remove Greece.

The heel of this modern Achilles,
ironically again for a former
American professor of economics,
is the Greek economy. Inflation,
though once 25 per cent., is still

running at 17 per cent. Unemploy-
ment:, negligible in 1981, his
grown, under Socialism to a record
nine per 'cent, nearly 480.000 job-
less. The foreign debt has tripled
over the past five years to
S13 billion. These are IMF
figures. Mr Dimitris Halikdas,
the frank governor of tlhe

observer, I believe Sdwyn Lloyd to
have been -a better witness titan most.

CLARISSA AV.ON
Loudon, W.I..

Empire and after

SIR—Mr Lance Cattermole’s indignation
(May 31) at wbat he alleges is the anti-

British stance of the television series
"End oF Empire” is understandable,
but it depends upon what level Britain's
colonial record is judged. It is hardly

J
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A medical cabal Decline and fall

SB—Mr Peter PaJIofs article beaded
“The £40,CKH>»-year GP* (May 29)
affords oduun'ent. Many suitably qtrali-

1 fled and'experienced doctors would like
to practise as general practitioners in
the National Health Service throughout
roost: parte of Britain but are denied
tins opportunity because of

.
a cabal

involving the medicai establishment, the
Department of Health and family practi-
tioner committees.

Local doctors 'are heavHy ’represented
on the committees and exert their
influence to stop other doctors setting
up shop.

Until the - Department changes its

policy of giving principals a generous
practice allowance, it clearly remams
in its financial interest to restrict the
mauber of practices and. hamper com-
petition.

In tihe central London area alone,
there are some 40 colleagues (London
University graduates of 10-15 years'
standing) who are denied the chance
to.practae under the aegis of tihe NHS
with principal statute.

the hour for that large part of the. Bank of Greece, says that . last

Greek, population that considers year’s GDP growth of 2-8 per

review bodies for doctors, nurses, dentists, -ancillary. . for a new term after having mot
Health Service- workers and the Armed Forces,' -several times publicly reassured yea

ranging frflnf'four per cent, for a few Armed Forces- ^ of continuing support. The thrt

personnel fo impressive 17 per cent for. some gJfSSf 5
a"

chiropodists and physiotherapists, came as no ^Se^coiSage ^s Srfl,
partiailarsurprise. In theory no threat is pdsed fave^^ of a political murder 3?
thereby-4©=Treasury arithmetic, since cash limits }n ig63 was idealised in the film- and

available..and not the. way it,Js **2” was given worldwide media Ath
distri|MBa|Ppracfic& thnfgs are jdiffeperit. • \ ; attehtioik;. ,•

• • • • to o

La3?^»r the Treasury was persuaded Vto
* Less emphasised ^

-at the tfme was erm
_ j • ... . frTiaf fhic fl #-rp«r»P-FJi>+ifTiT mnV*» s*nrt

_

cent, (compared with 2-4 per cent
that he was dumping Mr Kara- victim of foreign intervention. EEC) was due to expanded
manlis as presidential candidate . There is an historical' basis: exports and

.
forecast a slow

for a new term after having modern Greece emerged from 450 adjustment of the balance of pay-
several times publicly reassured years of Ottoman rule largely meT»fs deficit,

him of
.
continuing support. The through the courage of its warrior But Greece, he said, was “ no

subsequent election of Mr Christos hands. But as a state, it began as longer borrowing from abroad for
Sartzetakis, a respectable.Supreme a “ construct ” of what were once productive investment, but get-
Caurt judge, whose

v
. courage as called. “ Powers.” How many peo- ting further into debt, paying off

investigator of a political murder pie remember, today that British interest and capital . refunds.' This
in 1963 was idealised in the film- and French troops landed in was not sustainable." Nbt the
“2.” was given worldwide media Athens in 1916 during 1914-18 War moment for the President to
attention.;. :• ••• to overthrow the pro-German Gov- indulge in- more of -the- ksnd of.

* Uns is grossly unfair and we have
no doubt that in a free market economy
we wonfd wflMngly compete on cost,
pnovidiim tile same service. Why should
the privileged tdtqne of often aged, less
adeocratriy trained doctors deny now
middle-aged doctors principal status as
an NHS GP?

A. G. SIMPSON
Harley Street.

SB—Tour report “Alliance a BSE With
the CUergy” (Jcne 3) endorse* *bfc fad-

ing support of the professional <aasse*

for the Gouserrotiive party. _
My husband has been a junior officer

In the Armed Forces for' ten years and
we have long considered oor content-

pones to be amongst the backbone o!

Conservative support. We are -now
rea Using that while the Government
talks or strengthening all asperts of
the country it is fading to us
with confidence and hope for our
personal future. We have two chfldren.

lire in Service accommodatipn, are sodaT
drinkers and do not smoke.

Since the Conservatives started their
first term in power we have not bought
a car and have had only one holiday.
Reasonable annual pay rises are given
to my husband and 1 then large percent-
ages taken back in increased accom-
modation and other miscellaneous
charges. All plans and aspirations'we
had for the future have been forgotten
as we try to maintain our present life-

style. ’

;

How long can our standard of -Uring
continue to decline aid morale fafl

before we decide we have had enough ?

Once we “never had it so good." Per-
haps tihe Government should realise that
"it has never had it so good” but
that good times come to an end and
continued support is not an automatic
right

E. PARTRIDGE
Oarshanr, Wilts, i

jti

t»i
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Seeds of time
STR—While yon are right in your leader

The Dutch way .

SIR—Mr J. A. Goodwin {June 3) draws

Court judge, whose . coinage as
• • .. r i'i." t

“L” was given woridwitie media
.attebfiptk.-.

concede a drawing on its contingency reserve 'to top

up the cash available for nurses (and for them alone).

This year there are to be no “special cases.". By-

countervailing economies and by judicious phasing
of the increments, the cash limits are to be preserved

' Less emphasised -at the time.was .eminent .of King Constantine I
that this was a clever'tatticpl move', and replace it with a liberal regime
which jerked; the. Greek; Left, Mr' favourable to. the Allies?

.

'
: : . . • \ .

fo
” ; —* rr» •

.

moment for the President to
indulge in- more of the land of
disruptive-tactics in general which
the West-seems to *have- learned;
to live,with;

poKtical classes ”, uMfiscriminately. bet^n the tegfitotivV fwn«roik“aod
Tbc responsibility Mes overvrixelnRoglv structure of government: and local

1
w™

;titat . partioriar poStacal dftSs and government In the two countries, oentraJ
eftw -preaching dass goverwneht financing of local govern-

j vKtrf&rc for ‘some' decades, has imreas- men* in Holland is not satisfertory.
to imrefltraraed mate- There, . local government is almostmeet duringjfce past few yeans. entirely dependent for te finance on

. So'wet WogJterai investawrif central government
^

patronage —hence,
in propaganda and subversion is now f situaitiod which ahernates (according
paym« mridedds in what once seemed from time: to time to the rdeVsmt. poK*
rne mort unpromising territory in the tical-persuasion of Pariiament the
warftd. Of course, as you .-say, those indiyi«foal’ local authority)

1

- between
•„ Jbat set inte*ectiial as .well as

.
poKtioal “manna Prom heaven" and ^Jbeibeg-

r

f
fashions are responsible—tot here again, Sing howl’’ ‘ v

ad™1’ .
Recent^ttempts in Bollarfd.fo intro-

teffly a depresangly substaotaal one. duc^ a iifeasnre of local- aocoOntaMity
. Together, anyhow,- there have been by mean*; of a form of loot! property

.
otoutfii m conjunction vwtfa the massive ^ are/^however, of interest if only
unremitting Soviet; international

_
cam- because .of the unduly intricate system

between the legislative framework and
structure of government and local
government in the two countries, central
goverwmeht financing of local govern- i

ment in Holland Is not satisfactory.

There, local government is almost
entirely dependent for its finance on

VVWUUMUUd M«IU y • •

of the increments, the cash limits are to be preserved saa journeyto j apar
intact. Or so we are assured. Scepticism is inevitable, JpAl.
The Ministry of Defence—to take but one example.. Ayr WarWIUOWS .

-
\

mi Tl knirh fn Know tke m irln! itVi 4> nil An rtr\npfnt r+iifn >
1

London Day by Day
«-.ixKUUir''Or

:
jjrausD war widows ironically, a Teterbouse graduate,

is" shorfly to
. go on the first objected that Norman was .

“ Thatch-

officidl pilgrinrage to .the graves : cf’s.chaplain.” threatening a labourfigures

service but review bodies are low down on the scale. Rojgi Bntish
: Legion and has jbeen cessor,- this time-makia

of perfection. They are supposed to take account d£ : :ina“e; possible ;MV the Governmeat. - the- approval
.
of -the i

the market forces of recruitment and retentipiil I: 'E*y’ Canon Darid Wals<

there is precious little evidence fmmyesteTAaf'l John^Sdey^Tassisf rela- Picking winnerscron of findings -that thev do. The Health Minister* ttivotf wishinit.'tn visit th» distant
* WU1UCI8

|jn r - ^
: . .

• Worm an, diplomatically, resigned

.

1

v within the week. The Mayor is now
trip js bemg, organised bythe •'looking -for' a less controversial suc-

Legion and has
/
been ce5Sor,' this time.making sure he has

^ossiNe -bv . the Government .-the
-
approval

.
of -.-the archdeacon

. of
- iqtrqdugad 'at the pe rsonal;’.Ely, Canon DavidWalser. .

.*•

there is precious little evidence from yesterday’s. :^nlte
J
p.;J6hn -StaiiJev. to assist rela-

crop of findings -that they do. The Health Minister- wishing/ to visit the distant

insisted that an average S'-j per cent, for nurses^jvaS graves.- ..

no guide to what the teachers might be deemed to tte 19 wdows on the.

be entitled to since the pay review for nuraes Was
fi

their reward for abstinence from strike action,- .to hama Japan’s only cemetery
which the teachers have resorted. The cynic might containing British war and the

be tempted to conclude that abstinence is dearly remainder lwHI

!

see their husband's

housht Nor should it be overlooked that “ phasing
"

at best put off the e\il day. This years bills are being met-by Doha Stanleys grant
massaged by making next years bills less manageable, rid.-

But to expect independent salary bodies, which must The Japanese departure is the first

bv definition contain a weighting of the interests, to °r ?r
,
ee

;i?
t
i^

l Far
J

Ea^ fourt
.
,
J;

produce fte answers the Government would like is pIace
P

iS
>

sSptmtel ?od SlS
to demand the unattainable. include -a-, number, of Far East veter-

ans.
1

. •-».
.

graves. : PUBLIC SCHOOL king-maker ' Sir*

Most jot . the 19 widows on the Brian Young. Chairman of 'Christian-

pilgrimage, which will leave on June V1* has scored anpthcr success. with ;

34;
,
will ,visit the cemetery in Yoko- the Proawtion_of David Sommewcale -

to the head^lip of Westminster
-

School following the departure of Dr
John Hae next May: .

'

Summer&cale is the ninth teacher

from tune: to time to the rdev*ant. poll-
ncaJ.-persaasion of Pariiament acd the
indiynfoal' local authority) - between
man^rom heaven" and ''-.tite beg--'^

paign and as its dripes oy. adFimts. to
.
bring about the depforaUe .change

,
in

maBy aspects of foe swtial -'diraate ’from
- - ?W80h'.We - are noy sufferihg. r # *

. • rii£& 2?? '*^1
r

bair^ttw to

Recent -attempts in BoHart'd.fo iotro-
duw* a

.
measure of local aocaOntalality

by a form of local, property
tax are/^however, of interest if only
because Of the unduly intricate system—assdssrrifcnt being dependent primariJy
npon i a. |complex system of surface
measurement and weighted computerised
valael-.cti-effident; colleotion berog botii
from owner and occupier; and in fin&s-

paying £200 for the trip — the rest from Charterhouse originally appoin-
being met-by John Stanley's grant ted by Sir Brian, who was headmaster
aid.- there from - 1952 to 1964. . to have

ON THE WAY UP

‘Surrey. -'Ari^iliier wider study of both conti-j
-.-v" .

' T -
r . Araeriofip. eeperimtoa f

- iClvpr-trvTpy^tlPP -•--•» '•. • font mdependerit hetftohy Iwftd- r
.y¥Cfc twctABCC . . .. dPmOCT-acy cotiicides with a robust foftn
;'

• must now be condemned utterly-.bvv;™^:™ t c. nftcamv-t
P®rra^eaohere..religiovis leaden hnif .* T .

JvEw^Sf^ ..

;.^adcarters as haw ng-HJade the dimate’
fon : hoObganosm and general .lawless-'- ;'V •

.. .V - ^
honesty, morality, ' foirdlai :

',i

THERE WILL BE SOME among the senior echelons,
of the Labour party* who will not be too distressed

that Mr Kenneth Livingstone’s campaign to

become the treasurer of the party has not got off to

a brilliant start. The speed with which he climbed
to the top of the Labour group after the last GLC
election, brushing aside the then leader Andrew
McIntosh is a warning that Mr Livingstone does
not intend to limit the rest of his political career
to looking after the interests of Brent East.

Mr Kinnock may well have allowed himself a

quiet chortle at Mr Livingstone's embarrassing
public slip at the Press conference to launch his
campaign; through a slip of the longue—freudian or

Drc&s&ito : thrill

we pernnsrove society '
'market ... -I

must mm be condemned utterly - ™ J r Mcem'
there from- 1952 to 1964.. to have ^ , ’

gained a -headship' of a major public

^“iericale,'
’

at present ’ the
' " -

'
‘ : '

'honesty, moreKty; /foirpla^ ’S*n<i; l

Master of Haileybury, joins a select • Locking through * t^CR
.
'.Sns^Jud^nfg.by foe siiefie

.

group of former Carthusian teachers '
; dnvipg. m foeYftfe.

who are now headmasters including ^jt *
.nxany .;lp -fa* f woojd.'Htlfegert

11

that after Mae'varftfiiAf?
John Phillips Warden of 5t Edward’s,'

• tnn^? S™E.°rtT
ab^jrdly^oid-fasbTOTied.. -

vtest’ .sutcessfol
1
caSdafe ; ^fould-^feV

Oxford; the Rev. Bob Maothorp, EutoSl*
^ost mode .null. in. .Tins vde^ has been . tolerated*or-Jar- RiS'en- an

)

"Worcester College for the Blind;--- ^ V” ’-*' L '
: ’l . tfoojppg..; ,

'
>,* Ifcericftf.’

t

'-i rj-,1
rk* t,.™.., Stowe; Roger Griffiths,- gone by, grain-was^:delrv-

. :
r
:

‘

' . Or.?)EABSO?T.. C-x ? .'f
.

' i; :?:• '"P/

office -and 'formerly- our man in
Peking*

But -over preliminary drinks —
China tea of course Vr Zhao had.a
more important ' message than the
state of our diploma tie dress sense.

Zhao' said tKa.t aff Chinese wanted
jo learn Englim And^t- the moment
ail' jKtM SO- through • the
me^hnn^ ;4T : 'the BBC's language

dotes concerning the Trust's stately
homes guides..
A new goide at Quebec House in

Wcsterham Was apparently moved
to confess to a colleague: “ Pve just

THE RIVER Thames todav becomes
Home to a handsome:- new mine-
sweeper, Humber, whidi is being
commissioned by the-'London-Dnrisinn

,
-mg co^a Mtofck *«' .per Week off I instynel-J^S^eSSSelSi'

5? MJf-r dayligHt system, wfo. ’foi n^he^S^ •;m this country is six short' - . roof ^ foe
.But soreOy the figures- should be- on- exchanger

; mounted' iaboW.thpm; m
an annual a«*- ivnln-i : f-awKT? - soace.

Royal Naval
by the - London Division
Reserve.

. Apart'' from

.

Defeat iff.unlikely 'to worn’ Air Livingstone.;' Xo
a more economics m the world- Service,He has sfl'down a marker that he is interested in* gentlemen please

the senior positions of the Labour party and that he
is capable' of taking the establishment way to' tfie top. 4 colleague who 1

V to- educate you- *X am hero tb'. ensure
jou di hot 'nick anything.^ .

That is in itself surprising. The man who only a few
years ago was regarded as one of the loonier examples
of thelqony Left ..now. stands for treasurer, that

most respectable sounding job. Of course, the Labour
oarty has'*-mbved sharply to the Left; 'and Mr
Livingstone lias not abandoned his support- for the

IRA. homosexuals and profligate spending. Yet, he
is also a shrewd politician: in recent months he has

left behind the rantiugs of the Labour Herald of

which he was co-editor, eased the GLC out of the

rate-capping battle and become more associated with

Mr Kinnock’s soft-LeFt socialism. Moreover he has

the type of personality’ that British voters seem to

like. He poses as the underdog, never appears to

colleague who has just ordered a
manual on plumbing and wiring GmnCS pltlS forty patrol Hunter

u rOIPlMU^OOOOOD^'- 0.4 fiol 9.
' 7'\r'

OSOOOOO 0009357 00064815 00JUJ26,-
.
gg- *£* ^SSSSuS

,

NttehaiCC

Grimes

Norman retreat

lose his temper and his cheeky amiability' is a

reminder of the 1960s when ’Harold Wilson'sreminder of the 1960s when Harold Wilson's

perennial political juggling was a pleasantly

attractive diversion from economic reality for so

many voters. Mr Livingstone is a much -more

effective pretender for that throne than Mr Kinnock,*

it may be dangerous to underestimate him.

DR EDWARD NORMAN, the Dean
df Pcterhouse. Cambridge, who, as 1

reported last week — is fadv fierce
resistance from Oxford dons to his
appointment to the Chair of Ecclesi-
astical History, is now encountering
a political storm much closer to home.
Norman was appointed the
Mayor's chaplain ” last • month by

Jim Johnson, Cambridge's new Con-
servative Mayor, who once worked in
the kitchens of Pcterhouse. Norman's
duties would have included saving
prayers before the eight annual
council meetings and accompanying
the Mayor on official visits.

plaque will he unvfeiled at the old
windmill in -Snap*, Suffolk, where
Britten lived and composed the opera.
The ceremony will be performed

by a remarkable trio, doubtless brim-
ming with memories; Sir Peter Pears,
Britten’s friend. Joan Cross, who sang
the leading role in that first produc-
tion and Sir Reginald Goodall who
conducted it.

River joorney
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only

Mack toe stops or wheels; no cup and SferttoSnSSf
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cone beanngs; no axles to attend SShJ» ?°u1S
l
i
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Pn
'

ate t0 mv hou»?SflP
&t>lpTOm

beyond wheels; no floor powder; no ^S^enlt^7*f>lar heatm* he appropriate to other h^SS1115 may
worn or dirty street skates. Have a the new con- The kev i- tn

h
?-u?,

e
?r

petebbosough ^ S ^ H. c LUTrMAN
Sevenoaks, Kent,

iad^:4a-.

But Qiris Howard, the leader of

CLOSE BY the lock which joins the
Avon to the Severn at Tewkesbury,
Gloucestershire, stands the multi'
storeyed Healing's Flour Mill which
is reached across the elegant Quay
Bridge built in 1822.

Inside the mill, drawn for me by
the ruling Labour majority and, (Bauds Page, -the interior has been

U r ua UQgs, no
mack toe stops or wheels; no cup and
cone bearings; no axles to extend
beyond wheels; no floor powder; nooeyona wheels; no floor powder; no
worn or dirty street skates. Have a
nice day."

PETERBOROUGH

yy.ov\&>



Stock Exchange

go oil

BABY-OP
M&WAS

By A. J. MdiUtdr
r
J'HE Stock Exchange insisted ye$te?day'ttrat

..
Wfls going ahead with, controversial*:;

or -reforms despite 'W^iiesda^s" narr^W- '£

failure to win the necessary 75 per ceiit
majority support from members for changes
to its constitution. ;?

T
• . . . -

Sir Nicholas Goodison, chairman of,the* exchange,'
2ind - leaders of the 52-jnembec . ruling council are-
agreed that the changes can .-be ixnplementeil- withbut't
amending the -constitution.

On Wednesday,, the 4500-

members voted overwhelm-
ingly in -favour of the 1 coun-
cil’s proposal to allow out-
side :banking, insurance and
other international financial
i osbtu tions to " buy 100

’
per

• A' - PREGNANT -mother

>
' was ’wide awake -dur-

,
ing a caesarean 'operation./

But though -she* was
wracked with

.

pain, * she
{* -was helpless .to stop doctors

'

carrying onfthe-surgery.

;

: For - ’she- halt been ' given
enough muscle relaxant to pre-
vent her spealdpjf of moving,
but not enough -'anaesthetic to

send her to sleep'. - ' \
; Mrs Mar^wet- 'Ackers ’felt

pain Jike'^a reif hot' -poker
"*

last night: “Many members o£
the -ruling' council belong, to big
firms in the exchange who mil
gain ‘-millions of-, pounds .out or
the decision to allow- outsiders
to buy them up.".

-The Steering coihnulee’s
leader..Mr Derek

1

Greenwood, of

cent Patrol .said, last,night.

j

iSnh-5
0̂ ™ of enXuB flSr- -iudividirafs ^ representingmember firms.

,ffie conccm. of
.
small' brokers

But they failed
' by just over would be candidates next..‘week

nne per cent. 'to give- the council when a thlid of lhecrtuncfl are
the 75 per cent., vote it needed seeking re-election:
to make constitutional changes - Leading- 'council -.members
allowing -for the creation of a said last night that -all aOdag
shareholding through which it had had the option 1 simply -to.
outside buyers could become - decide that, once agreement^
members. - was reached 1 to allow -ontside.rs

_ .
‘ to hiiy

1

control- ‘ of nseraljer

Council meeting firms,' these 'outsiders .-cow
The . determination to

’

go ***«“?
ahead tbvugh steps which vtfl fnSffS* ^ by 7ymg

- .

.

be worked out in detail at Tnes--
eDtrY.-,ce- » •

day's-
1

weekly meeting of the'
’

“It w*s" to : try
1

to find some
council, has- already been way -of comnensating smaller
relayed unofficially to ‘some 30 members unable to. attract:

out-,

financial, institutions committed ade. buyers that- we-.decided* to
to buying control of member prooose a shares'- sdierne in the

firms. - exchange itselF.- giving- .each-

Haste was the order of the
member 6,6 sKares’ tfaat the

day after Sir MdSS A SS 2ZSSFL^e : SSU£.
senior member'

colleagues were told that” Lord
Camoys. vice chairman of

a

Bardays Merchant Bank, had “l:
1

. . , . •

'

said: “We will have to explore v“ThiS,
.however,- needed a

bow we may choose to operate <**”&* -in the constitution,

outside the stock market nnlike f dpcisujn just trnnake
system.

,
Although Lord Camoys said

in a later interview that on
reflection there was no
intention of Barclays De Zocte
Wedd operating outside the
exchange. Sir Nicholas's camp
was emphasising that it was
exactly this ability of outside
giants like Barclays to operate
without the exchange that was

a straightforward entrv arrange-
ment By - the slenderest of
majorities this was rejected. -

“Rut on a simple majority
basis

1

the membership :

of the
Stock Exchange has shown sub-
stantial support foir.the changes
this council has

.

recommended. 1

That is seen as,our mandate to

go ahead.
1

•

Obviously ;we
.
hope to make

central to the proposed reforms the -best possible arrangements
allowing .them to buy entry into for, all- out members. It seems
the exchange, its tradition and hpwever, that tfapr have lost an

opportunity to have gained
compensation from these
changes.

.

expertise.

The determination to go
ahead with the associated
changes allowing control of .the

"
.

"d?4dSis
,0

ro SlOiOOO BOND PRIZES
firms brought angry response • The £10,000 Premia® -Bond
last night from brokers -prate winners for June- are:
sustaining opposition to the SAW 307962 (Winner comes
reform padcage. •

• from Essex):.

-

1

2HZ. 1395D4
One of the . London-based "Warwickshire); • 8MZ 775520.

steering committee oi small .(Wandsworth); ’23RB
.

-• 0491.QS-.

brokers resisting the changes /Ches hire*); 19VK-'227379-
as Set out by the council, said (Lancadiire). . . / •;

a
as

_.octors made .an' : eight
1

inch,
inson oil She felt the child
being lifted oat and.-felt stitches

-

being -inserted at the end of Her.,

harrowing 75>mixiute .Ofdeal.

Yesterday at Liverpool High
'Court, 'Mrs Ackers/ of PreSst-'i

'berry
" Avenue, VWigan.

r

..was

!

awarded '£J3;775 damages with
j

costs' against "Wigan Area-
HeaJth 'Authority.

.

1

.

Mr - Justice- Russell «said:
“.-What should have- b^en

.
a

(joyous occasion turned out .to

I
be a terrifying," horrifying and
agouisiug-- experience.

.

“ Something went ’drastically
.wrong in the- operating. theatre,
ft's -the 'most notifying: expe-
rience. I -.fiave- ever heard re-'

counted in 'these' courts.*?

.The operation took, place .at
BiHinge' Maternity Hospital In
198L -Mrs- Ackers,- now '3J,

pga^e -birth to a healthy' giri,

inowfonr. .

'She' has. -since
.

had a secood-
dau^rte'r.' She refused to-’ go to
the same hospital arid had the.
baBy at' Bolton. General.

'/.-.IMBPs.-AGENT

Charles : Hubbard, election
agent, for .Mr 'Austin MitchelL
Labour M B for Grimsby, who,
a jury- heard,- was “cunning,
devious and. dishonest;" was
given' a prison - sentence at
Lincoln Crown Court yesterday.

Hubbard, 40, of
,
Laceby Road.

Grimsby, denied charges . of
perjury, forgery and making
false declarations about the
.1933 election -expenses, but was
convicted. He

.
was sentenced,

to a total of four months’
imprisonment, suspended for
two years.

. DAVXD ...SXJMNiER- 1974), and 'Mr Suhunerscale
'SCALE

-

48, the* ftlagjrir .Master''-'-of HaBcybury since

L' -ftf,Ha3cyhiny, is ' to - sneered. - ’1976,- They have- she thin*

Dr.TJ&bu 'Rae, 54, '.as head-
-«-•

: master, .of. ,
Westminster

School? next Mayi writ«?s John

.

' Izbickx,
1

-
;
Edttcai«m! -Cortes-

pondehh .Dr -Bae, announced
his resignation; Jn February.

Mr -Smomeiscale w seen
at HaBeybwy -yesterday with

.-.his -wife PanCn'e .and: their
children; Etb.ily, 2^, and baby
son Tristan.- . -.T

--

Dr #* '.has ' been -Head

in. common-, their ties -with
1

- India; ^Mr 'Summcrseale- - was
•-a tutor -at- St- Stephen's Col-

-

lege; BeUri -University, and
.

-Dr . Kae and Us Wife -have
.irortcd in one of Mother ,

Theresa’s, leper colonies .in.

.

' Mrs Summerscale is- .the -

.daughter' .of Prof *
.
Michel :

.Flcury* 'Professor' “of . Medi- ;

eyal. History at the' Sorb.onne
and prt-sident "of Ihc.-Ecole.

Master. 61;Vfesfiotoster since dcs Hautes Etudes..

FUNDS ^
7ht> Dailv Te,r!frapf'' fnrfgg ‘ Iunr 7> I9Si

l-Neics Round-up

dismissed Inquiryordered into

(xrefti lidtrnJoUth plans

;v By.iJjttllN ftlTfif, Shipping Qnrrctpondeiit

A- ^^5 -MILLION' scheme
. t<r‘-create,

,

4:
.00Q jobs by

;

buiMing; ,"a'.; commercial
harbow! at .

* Great' ' Yar- -

BUNDED POUdE
: HORSE RETURNS
Argyll; the police horse

blinded in his right eye .by a
brick during the miners'- rtrflte,

returned to
.
service, yesterday.

The nine-year-old chestnut stal-
lion retired from active service
with the South Yorkshire force
last autumn^-

But yesterday -Sergeant John
Hodgson, rode Argyll out as a

trainer with' the pew moanted
section of the Thames Valley
force at Milton Keynes, Bucks:
Sgt Hodgson and Argyll are. on
loan from South Yorks.

1 rtT?
1

! 4v^T7-

if
Ti3s 1

Ik 1 . U PROPOSED
(%'[ tl HARBOUR

Wi

unveiled ''yesterday. -

Great- Yarmouth Port and
Harbour .

. Commissioners .said *

the decision to .go' ahead was
nnani[Doa5 after a feasibility ;

study showed- .considerable op-
portunities for- expanding ship-

ping trade in' containers;- drive-

-

on vessels,
,
and grain. -

Great Yarmouth is- toe main
base for ships serving gas fields

;

in' the southern part nf the'

North Sea.
1

i
"

;

A Bill to authorise construe-- the . gas platforms in the- North

tion of the nfew : outer harbour Sea..

wiH be promoted in the next About fe.000 jobs ' already
Parliamentary session. flepoud on the port, but-, there
Tbe^ po.rt area .will be in- arc 6J)00 people unemployed in

creased by about : 10ft acres by, Yarmouth. Up to'-. 1,700' new
building '• into the- North Sea. -jobs will come in the port itself

The development will be to the and .another 1,500 in. providing
north of the River Yare on the goods.-and -services -to the ex-
scaward side of the Soutii Denes tended harbour.- . .

peninsular, enabling the port to A further 800 jobs are expec-
take larger ships. < ted . frpin “ increased spending

It. ntriJJ
.
also provide more leyehr. m the town.’* One hope

space .for fabrication. yards is ,thp.t up -to S.000 /jobs, might
'•which work on- structures - for'deVeldpiin the/a bricaticm yards.

MEMBER the Irish

National Liberation

Army accused- of laurider-

. ing cheques for the, terror-'

.ist organisation ‘ was dis-

charged on a technicality

yesterday at Horseferry

Road Court.

It has taken the British auth-
orities almost three years to
have- John Patrick Quinn ex-

tradited.

.Quinn. 38. .a fish dealer, of
Rathmed Lawns, Ballina. Co
Ma.Vo, was extradited

1

a
specimen charge of obtaining
£600 by deception from a Lon-
don bank in November, IPBtL

. He . fought tbe extradition
through the entire Irish

.
legal

svstem. until he lost the case at

th<^ Dublin' Supreme Court and
was flown Id England in March
this year.

.political crime

He ha'd argued that hr was a

member of LN LA and that as

i the allegation was that he com-
mitted the offence on

1

their

behalf.’ 'it was a ** political”

I crime, and therefore not extra-

I
ditable.

.
‘ Committal proceedings were
tn have started yeslerdav but
Mr Michael Fishfr. defending,
successfully argued that the
charge should be dismissed be-

cause of .•‘unjustifiable delar”
b» the prosecution in .preparing

Lhe case.

Quinn had snent two months
la custody before being freed

on f.5,0/V) bail. He made seien
court appearances. .

The magistrate. Mrs Norma
Nrr.rs. dismissed . the charge,
said to involve £16.non of
tr.r.-ellers' rheoues. without
comment yesterdav.

After lhe hearing the Tlirec.

tor of Public Prnsenitions was
reecidering annealing to the
High Court against the magi-
strate’s decision.

death crash by-pass

A*

ASPIRIN A DAY
KEEPS THE

DOCTOR AWAY
By Our Medical Consultant

The mart cost-effective method
of preventing heart attacks is to

take one asririo tablet (30ft

nvHigramsl a day. Dr P. C
Elwood, of the .Medical Re-
search Council Epidemiology
told a meeting of lhe Aspirin
Foundation in London yester-

day. .

Research has shown that \n
addition to its role in preventing
a . further attack or death in

those wbo have already suffered

a heart attack, one aspirin daily

substantially reduces the risk of
strokes in older patients. Recent
trials in cases of angina showed
a 50 per tent reduction in, fatal

cases.

i INQUIRY* was ordered
- yesterday by Mrs

Lynda Cbalker, Minister of
State for Transport, into

.
the design of the newly-
opened by-pass where three
people died on Wednesday
when their coach and a

French juggernaut collided.

Mr John Alston. Conservative
leader of Norfolk County Coun-

cil. has claimed that the All
i
by-pass at Attleborough was

,

built lo a pre-war design. Tbe
! iicrident occurred where a

;
stretch of dual carriageway
gives wav to single track.

The dead were named yesrer-

j
dav as Jean ’ Harhutt’ 50. rtf

,

Norfolk Road, Thetford. Nor-
I fuik: Lilian Jnhnstone McHarg.
]

SO. «f Redcastle Road, Thetford,
and Florence Lcandowski. 65. an
American tourist from Michigan
who was holidaying in Thclford.

Security chief

i appointed

r J^onl Griffiths of Govilon. 62.

[

a Lord nl Appeal in Ordinary.

;

has been appointed chairman of

i the Security' Commission, it was
I

announced from Downing
i Street. He succeeds Lord Bridge

j
of Harwich, 68. who is retiring
after completing three years as

1 chairman.

!

1 ord Griffiths, who has been
: a member of the Security Com-

j

mission since 1982. has already
1 Wen acting as alternate Oiair-
l man but will now oflit iallv

: head the seven-man n.mel
,
whose members arc called on

' lo ; investigate breaches of

|

national security.

Car xtdes up

by almost 4h p.c.

j Car sales in Mav were almost
: 4 1

? per cent above thoie in the

j

same month InsL year, with

|
149.701 new vehicles registered,
according to the Society of

I Motor Manufacturers and
Traders. The, importers’ share
of the market, including cars
buih abroad by Ford and
YauxbaR, rose from 56 p.t. to

59.p.c.

Ford remained market leader
with 26.2 p.c. of sales in May
compared to 32 p.c in the same
months last year. B L took
18-4 p.c. compared to 13-9 p.u
The top soiling car was the
Tord Escort.

Union acts over

rigging ” claims

.Two full-time officers of the.

Transport Workers’ union face

internal disciplinary hearings
because of suggestions that they
made; 1

public - allegations of

“rigging" in the ballot for «
Bcw general secretary.

Then men, who have not been
named, work in the union's

Midlands region. They have

ben “charged" with bringing

the union into disrepute by
claiming that there was a

national conspiracy to tamper
with the ballot.

Trrtcfr icork on Tube
Track work means there wilt

be no Rakcrloo Line trains on
the London Underground
between Piccadilly Circus and
Charing Cross on the next thr«!
Sundays June 9. 16 and 23.

There will be normal Sundav
services between Piccadilly and
Queen’s Park but onlv one
ream every 24 mins between
Charing Cross and Elephant
and Castle.

Im'isible prot-e.ction

A scheme in which house-

holders secrctli mark their pro-

perty with an invisible ink anu
then publicly advertise the fact

has cul burglaries tn the villages

of Trelhomas. Graig-Y-Rhacc*
and Martnrn near Caerphi’.lv bv
4lt per cent. There were 123

burglaries in the area in the

vear before lhe mint project,

blit onlv "4 after the launch.

*£1.25 school meal

The price of school meals in

London could rise 5op to Cl -25
if the Green Paper on Social
Services is implemented, .said

the Labour-cunt rolled Inner
London Education Authuritv.
earlier this week, would abolish
The Green Paper, publi.-bed
the right of local aulhoritics to
subsidise >chool meals.

Torics' foreign cars

'

A tna! of 44 per cent, of
M Ps drive foreign cars, accord-
ing lo a survey of the Commons
underground park conducted be
Miss ^Harriet Harman. Labour
M P for Peck ham. The vast
majority of these are Tort-
members, she said. “ M Ps
shmrid set an example and buv
Britfsh” she added.

Dochertv banned

Tommy Dochcrty, manager of
Wolverhamoton Wanderers, .

was banned fro nidriving for

two rears at Macclesfield court
fr>r dri^k-dr»v*n?. Dochertv. w’noy;, -

pteadeil ffn'ttir. was also fined--,.-

£125 with £25 costs.
.

Wealthiest union,
'

— or«

The Transport Workers*'union
is now the wealthiest,-)union in ..

the couutrv with £"0 million in

reserves, said Mr Moss Evans,
general secretary. It has
1,473/176 members.
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Early in 19S4 KcibpBrp&^.fi^-jewdiMs

bf Union Strcei, Bristolj foiiDd'thar iiieir air..cdn-

dmoning unit was
.
at "last, ^tt7To^ years’

„ « , civvor dms'nfairf* -

. THE MOST^SAULEOFOON.:

air

UA OVA - • w,
,

~ ^
,,

They sensibly began to shop around>aii4
examine the latest options fora replacenient •;

However,whenthOTajffConditiaoii^uzutwas

.

finaljy.retirei their ^
may havesensed one;

car ra people.
'

• •' !/“!•.

• Because, what they"installed.was an;dectnc

twaipump*
. -i-. * -•

'-outside a h^arec :

Bat’-m 'summer, , ii beccanes'a-<x>ding unit,-;

extracting excess heaLfrominsidetbesbop to keep.
’

it comfortable, even on the holiest day.or the -.

busiest Saturday.
;

•
; ..

, THEMOST EFHGIE^-COMSaJATION'.
"

: I \#ith an electrich^t'P.mnis hoth'hearing and'
‘

cooling 1 functions- are -combined in- one compaiet, ^

energyrefi&qent unit that creates a pleasant shop^-

-pi^jeaawiioniKiatt-il&TinDr
.

' As directoE,jim Shaddon confirms^ ^Itsbeen

jurying &r a ftili wmter no«v and we’re delighted

. vdthitsrelmbflfty^druri^ '
»

,
M in all,’ Kemp.Brothers consider their new

: 'dectncheal puiiip to be a lirrle gem and of course - :

. aw^d investmeiit for years tocome.
• : if you. would' like more informarion on the-

enqEgy-dSicjent electric heatpiunp, phone Bernard

. Hough ck Freefone.2282Dr fill in the coupon..

j Please send me i

Bfcmard Hswgh,^The Heat Pumpand .^rCondmaaing Bureau,
30 Afiliteufc, Lcadqn SW1P 4RD. ’

.'Naroti

Position-

:
Goflipaiir- Address-

Post CdJe- -TcL

TkcBcanary Gnmctl.Ergkmlintdlfahi. I
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friw -+ or j.STOCK Exchange. ..dealers, had
what they described as a. rather

peculiar trading session yesterday*
with no particular trend in prices,

hut numerous share price features

both on the bull 'ana bear tacks.

A number of top names were in

•the limelight, 'with BTH, Bowater,
and Tate & Lyle fsee TiiLPrece)
well to the fore on a mixture of

solid investment interest and
speculative buying.

On the other side of the coin*

renewed weakness ini Plessey

.. again upset the electrical sector.
+ 3

1
As far as the market indices were
concerned, sellers were in the
majority; the "op” index closed
9-5 dowti at 1007-6 and the “ 100 "

index IS 1 9 lower at 1322. General
sentiment was affected by uncer-
tainty connected with news of a
Hongkong bank failure-

Despite a better trend in sterling,
government securities remained
quiet and the new “tap," Treasury
10 p.c., 2064, issued at £9GV £30
paid, -saw- a small discount at £29V
before dosing at £30. The price
Fists showed small mired changes,
but the tone was hardening in fate
business on hopes of lower interest
rates in the United States.

Mixed day for equities
ACCOUNT: lune 3-Jurw 14.

PAY DAT: June 24;

BARGAINS -TRANSACTED: 23312,
RISES: J74. ‘FALLS: '381.

UNCHANGED: l.OSr.
'

EQUITY TURNOVER (June 5):

Number of bargain* 18,213:
value £351 -9 million.

Shares- traded -223-2 million.

F.T. STOCK INDICES, jw» 6, 19S?

1985
Index Change High

Indent OnL 1007 '6 — 9-5 1024-5
Cert. Sec. 81-83 - 0-03 82 0
CoW Mints 443-4 - 0-9 538-9
Fixed »nt 86-37 + 0-07 86-38
Ofd. Dw. p«. 4-59+ O-Oi 5 -29
E*m YW im. lt-J] +. 0-08 12-39
F7-SET00: 1322-0 -13-9 1342-4

Law
928-7
78-02

439-5
82-17
4-22
9-00

1206-1

n~ i

-

1

-6
+ a
+ z
-3
+ a

-+ 6 I

-a

+ i!

+ 1
+ 4

48
+ a

v
+ i*

-II
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Further activity on the -takeover
front featured an agreed hid from
Harris Queenswav for. Rayford
Supreme, whose shares ended 65p
up at 555p: Harris Queensway
themselves slipped 2 to 254, after
248p. R. Cartwright rose 14 to

+ a
|
I7Bp in response to Newman Tonk’s
counter-bid to the - one - frod
Henderson Group. Newman Tonks

-
1 cased 2 to 88p, but Henderson

CHEMICALS, PLASTICS a
G
™J

PJp
0Sed 10^ at

In contrast. Imperial Chemical
Industries lost 8 to 764p, Grand
Metropolitan 8 to 295p, and Jaguar

' 8 .to 29^>, after ‘2$2p, The market
troubles of Plessey, where large
sellers seem .to appear on any
technical rally, saw the shares 4
down at 158p, after a low of J36p,
Thorn EMI reacted to 456p before
dosing 12 down’ at 4$2p, while
G E C.IOSt 4 1o 178p, after. 1.76p:

There was a good two-way busi-
ness in Reed International. Profit-
taking brought an early diarp-
reacticm to 609p, but renewed
demand on consideration of the
asset sales policy prompted a lively
rally to the previous dosing level
of 622p.

climbed 13 to a peak of 207p.
Hades slipped 6 to 561p in late
dealings following the announce-
ment that Trafalgar House was
to allow its offer to lapse; Trafalgar
House shares were 2 easier at
o75p.

Speculative demand in late
trading lifted- Davy Corporation
6 to 114p and Commercial Union
-4 to 22ip; talk in Commercial
Umcm was that a bid could be
announced -this morning, but
jobbers were highly sceptical.
Peters Stores hardened 3 to 73p
on the Wyndham Group stake.

II
Rwm-Ott-t. no
bteffljifcff
feheiixronmn *»
essas: iS
ptfwixRomwi 38

TamteMP.pA 10ij

^Tdceotrol-. a*
itnnar-.-— Ui .

^wrtwtoio. *0
^Wooit(fd« Pw Ttw

News of jhe Birmingham Mint
stake in Arsis Jewellery left the

Hdngkong issues became a
nervous market after news of the
small bank failure and precaution-
ary marking-down was seen in
Hutchison Whampoa, at 245p,

also -wanted at 188p. Some recent

favourites "in the food share

sector -were reactionary in late

dealings as profit-taking took its

toll of the market.

. Pending further developments in

the bid situation. Debenhams rose

to a high of 411p, but the price

then slipped to 405p, ody a shade

better: Horton Group .ended lp

harder at 485p, after 488p. Dixons,

whose-, figures are expected soon,

rose 10 to 744p.

Takeover speculation was again

encouraging demand for Combined
English Stores,- 9 ;up at 158p,

MxUetts Leisure, 12 higher at 155p.

Our Price, 15 better at 560p, PAPERS&PUBLISHERS
A Goldberg. 8 to the good at 60p,

'

After 62p. Grattans were also sup-

ported at 262d. a rise of 6p, but

Great Universal “A” lost 8 to 821p

and Woolworth 5 to 410p.

Crude price uncertainties con-

tinued to overshadow oD shares

and losses of 5p to 7p were show-

ing in BritoQ, at 227p, Lasmo, at

277p, British Petroleum, at 525p,

and “ Shell ” Transport, at 695p.

There was further pressure on
Faleon Resources, which ended 14

down «t 73p, after 70p; jobbers

were trying to find a new support

level for the shares, apparently
without much success.

us
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3-
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latter shares 7 higher at'28p, after Swire Pacific, at 253p/and Jardine TaiIpl6C6
oOp. while contimiing United States Matheson, at 118p. Hongkong con- A
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CINEMAS & TV

French 'fuer improved afresh to
178p on continued hopes of a bid
from -Trafalgar House, while other
old- takeover favourites to .attract
attention were D R G, 9 up- at 186p,
and Hlbnry Group, 8p better at
148p. Whispers that S, & W. Beris-
ford could be about to sell its' 14-7
p.c. stake in Ranks Boris
McDongall left the latter 3p firmer
at ISop, after 156p. Berisford them-
selves gained 5 to 174p..

Solid support was reported for
BTR, 10 up at 385p, after o88p,
Bowater Industries, 18 higher at

290p, and Lucas Industries, 4
firmer at 312p, Bowater buyers
were talking about a possible
American bid.

interest in BioJsolates after, the
rights issue announcement stimu-
lated a further -jump to 56p before
profit-taking caused a minor
reaction to 55p, -a gain of lOp.

Asset injection hopes prompted
strength in Wire & Plastic, which
dosed 15 higher.- at 153p. For a
similar reason. Pavilion Leisure
jumped to 48p, but sellers quickljr
price dropped to 33p, down 2.
price dropped to 33p. down 2p.
There was a speculative flurry ‘in
FlexeDo, 8 to the good at 92p. -

Hopes that the current trading
year will see the company moving
back into profit left Riley Leisure
4 better at 59p. Buyers again
wanted Eastern Produce. 6 higher
at 36Ip, while interest was also
reported in H C Slingsby, 9 up at

125p, and Stewart Plastics, 11 to

the good at 117p, the

'

latter ou
bid whispers.

In the engineering sector,
Hopkinsoos were the subject of
revived takeover speculation and

nections ' depressed Cable &
Wireless by 10 to 555p, while
Hongkong & Shanghai Bank
eased 5p to 78p.

.
Follow-through support after

Wednesday's figures left Hender-
son Administration 30 higher at

855p. while Framlfngton jumped 33
to 753p on the deal with stock-

brokers, Laurence Pnist. The
results from BatHtat-Mpthercare
were weif received and the shares
ended 8 up at 598p, after 402p.

There was a sense of anti-dim ax
in Blue Arrow shares after the
interest, report and acquisition
news and the price eased S to 186p.
There was similar market reaction
to the figures from L C P Holdings,
7 off it U7p, but Canvermoor rose

5 to 63p after the interim report.

Maynards improved afresh to

34flp on Ward White bid hones,-

but ended unchanged at 535p.
Dealers reported sudden demand
fnr Cadbury Schweppes. 8 up at

IGBp. while Bassett Foods were

THE market guessing game of

“find the takeover stocks" is

continuing unabated and readers

have been asking for suggestions
along these lines. Apart from
candidates previously . mentioned
here such as Rowntree Mackintosh,
Nottingham Manufacturing and
Hepworth Ceramic, Tailpiece

believes there is bid potential in

Blackwood Hodge. At 37p, the

shares are already on the road to

recovery after very lean times, m.

the earthmoving and construction

business and the theory is that

the group- -is now particularly

vulnerable to a predator-

Tate St Lyle mentioned here last

September at 375p as the possible

recipient of a bid from Dalgety,

soared to 515p at one stage

yesterday on takeover speculation

before the company's denial of any
approach left the shares at 505p.

a rise of 20p. Tate & Lyl** do not

look too dear op straigbtforwanl
investment merits and should be

retained.
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Westland bid

extended
BRISTOW Kotooraft, the vehicle
for the Alan Bristow consortium
bidding £89m for Westland,
yesterday claimed effective
control of 29-49 p.c. of the
helicopter stoop's equity, and
extended its bid for two weeks
until June 28. li has received
acceptances in respect of 28-06
p c. of Westland’s shares to add
to fhe 1-43 pc it owns.

Klefamort Boson, for Bristow,
said members of the eonsortfann
of the foonffiar -investors of
Bristow Roiocraft, the consor-
tium and their associates, owned,
held, managed or controlled
20-02- p.c. of Westland’s shares.
Holders of 5*37m of these shares
(9-05 pus.) have so far accepted
the offer..

...

Kleinwort task
THE KLEINWORT Benson mer-
chant hank yesterday got the
plum job of financial adviser to
British Gas in the pending denat-
ionalisation which canid bring
an £8bn share sale.

Earlier this week N. M.
Kothsch&d was appointed adviser
to the Government in the sale,

which surprised speculators who
bad tipped Kleinwort far the role

because of its previous success

in the British Telecom and
Enterprise 03 sales.

The sale is likely In fire autumn
of next year.

Habitat ahead
HABITAT Mothercare has
increased both sales and profit*

for lbe year to Marrb 31 by M
p.c. Turnover expanded from
£315m to £44Gm rae profit* rose
from £30-6m to £36-5m. This

Unit Trust Prices Pp 29-30

sflected a marked improvement
1 second hal bales volume «
oth the Habitat and Mothercare

ations - in the United
few.

. .
final dividend b to be

ncxeased from 4-5p net to 5-6p
xor a 22 p-c. rise in the total to

* **P
‘ Qnester—P29

Abbey Life offer

APPLICATION lists open next
Wednesday for the offer for sale

of 135m shares at 188p in Abbey
Life Group. Foil details of the
offer, which has been arranged
by merchant bankers S. G. war-
burg, appear 00 pages 21 to 2k

Qnestor—P20

L C P at £7,4m
LCF HOLDINGS, with interests

in D II autoparts and invest-

ment property, reports pre-tax
profits of £7-4£m for the year
ended March 31 compared with
£6-13m on a turnover down front

£3Mm lb -£278-9m.
The final dividend rises from

2-2p to 2-4p a share, payable
August 9, making 4*2p (4p) ior
the year.

Qnestor—P20

Britoil expands
BRITOIL yesterday expanded its

North Su - interests with deals
involving Golf, Demines, Whiter,
shall and the takeover of R O
Exploration a subsidiary of the
Bank Organisation.

It takes over from Zapex as

operator in two blocks (dose to

the Alwyn and Ninian fields

through farm-in deals with
Wlntershall and the RO acqui-

sition which gave ft a 37-5 p-c.

stake. , . ,A 25 p.c. stake w taken m
the Gulf-operated area an the
Atlantic Fade of the Sfaetlands

where drilling is in WOMt-deep
water. Britoil takes over ; as
operator from Deminex, haring
built up a 69 pc. slake.

ms
By FRANCES WILLIAMS

A STANDSTILL in- industrial A stowdomr in Investment

investment -in 1988 after an. after April 3^5. when the fran-

8 p.c. increase this: year is for^S>lete’ “* beeD

foreshadowed® by the latest-
wdely fof™: v

investment intentions survey In addition, however, the

by the Trade and Industry government and industry
leaders are ooncerned that the«dMM yes- iTOrS

^?ay- . . _. . rates may, if sustained, deter
The survey shows tnar jncsliumt plans at a time

Britain's manufacturers expect when worsening world trade
to invest about 10 p.c more in prospects art likely to exert z
real terms, allowing for drag on Britain’s economy,
inflation, in 1985 compared with
1984 after boosting spending by
14 p.c last' year. But on
present indications they plan
to spend less next year.

Overall, industrial investment
is likely to be broadly main-
tained at this year’s level in

The Treasury* Budget fore-
cast envisages a 2 p-c increase
in total fixed -investment in
1985, reflecting a drop in hous-
ing and pubuc investment in
real terms.

.This marks a considerable

1986, with the ‘drop in manu- slowdown from 3984 when toe
factoring investment offset by increase was 6*2 p.c. and a fur-

higher spending bv the con- tow deceleration is expected

5traction, distribution and ser- °ext year lto the annual m-
vice industries, the Department crease to the first half of 1986

suggests. is put af only 1 p.c
.

But the pace of expansion is
.
This year’s healthy expansion

expected to slow from, about in manufacturing investment
seven p.c. this year and nearly Jed by the engineering an
12 p.c in 1984. chemical industries^ wifi stu)

Capital spending by Ihdnstrv leave capital spending, indnd-
has been an important element tog leased assets, nearly 17 px.
driving . Britain's, economic. d^1°w its 1979 peak.

recovery over the past year or But buoyant investment is

so. other industrial sectors, whkh
This partly reflects file bring- has been rising steadily since

ing forward of spending from 1981. helped overall spending
future years to take advantage to surpass pre-recession levels

of more generous investment last year. •

allowances which are being If toe intentions survey
phased out as part Of toe proves correct, total industrial

Chancellor’s 1984 reforms of investment in 1985 will be more
company taxes. than 8 px. above 3978 levels.

.

A rash to beat the April The survey suggests that
deadline for higher allowances higher investment this year will
this year produced, an extra- be concentrated on new build-
ordinary surge in capital ing work and plant and mach-
spending in the first quarter, inery. Manufacturing industry
with manufacturing investment expects . to spend marginally
rising by 23 p-c. and overall less, und other industries much
industrial, investment by 18 p.c. toe same, on vehicles.

Bank collapse hits

Hongkong shares
By ANNE SEGALL

THE Hongkong financial com- Bank were suspended yesterday
muuity faces another, major at HK$5*15. Prior to the news
scandal, following toe collapse the company was valued kid the
yesterday of Overseas Trust stock-market at aronnd HKS1
Bank, a publicly quoted bank billion (£100 million),
ran by a group of leading Singa- Few British investors are
pore businessmen. . . • believed to be involved in Over-

seas Trust Bank, but other
Hongkong shares were swifBy
marked down in London.
Hardest hit .were financial

stocks, inducting Hongkong and
Shanghai Bank, which. feC from
HKS8-10 to HR$7-75.
“This w» remind investors

of toe need to pay more atten-

tion to quality in Hongkong,"
said Toby Heaid. a partner at
James CapeL •

Hie scale of the problems at
Overseas Trost Bank are not
yet known. The bank has assets

of around HKS10 biffion (£1
biWon).
The Bank of England con-

firmed yesterday that Overseas
Trust Bank was a licensed de-
posit taker in Britain, with two
London branches. Depositors in
Britain w*H be covered by the
deposit protection scheme intro-

duced in 3982.
The collapse is expected- to

proride an added impetus to
plans for wide-ranging reforms
in the- way local banks are
supervised after a secies of
scandals m recent years.

people _
“ the Jfopjkong

ice,- including--an offiriaKof-

bank who was stepped at.

the .airport -

News of the collapse was
announced by financial secre-

tary John Bremridge, who said:

“The. bank’s problems go
beyond imprudent management
or misfortune. There are serious

matters Which warrant investa-

ation by the commercial crimes
rnreau."

Mr Bremridge said that

shareholders stood .to lose all

their money, but be did not

spell out the full implications

for depositors.

He said the government bad
been advised that the bank " is

insolvent and unable to carrv

on business.” The government’s
executive council is due to meet
todav to discuss the future of

the bank and steps to be taken
to protect depositors.

Shares in Overseas Trust
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Rayford agrees Harris bid
By MICHAEL BECKET

HARRIS QUEENSWAY is ex- “sndries” sold by Pondu-
paneling its electricals side with strethers) to make for econonu-
an agreed £21-6 million take- cal bulk buying and marketing,
over bid for electrical appliance At the moment Harris has
retailer Rayford Supreme Hold- three Ultimate shops which are
ings. Rayford shares jumped selling 30 px white goods, and
65p to 355p on fhe news, making a 51px stake in a joint opera-
a rise of I40p in two days —

;
it tion with

.
Debenhams which

owns Greens sections in depart-
ment stores.

p , 10 its yMr to end-September
The offer of 1 453 Hams payford made pre-tak profits of

shares for every Rayford share £1 .2 mminn turnover 0f

was on Wednesday the company
disclosed it was in bid talks.

S- JSSRLfi JHLBf ^7 SSSS._
share. Hams closed 2p down at

254p.

James Cook, Harris finance

had profits of £27-3 million on
sales of £370-4 million..
Under an existing contract

director, said the acquisition Harris will now have to offer

would provide the compana with .Debenhams a minority stake in
a large enough fourth activity Rayford. Negotiations are
(after furniture, carpets,, and about to start.

rnHREATS .by the Labour party

.. penalise institutions with
too much cash in overseas invest-,

ments have dearly made little im-
pression on fnnd managers, who
bought foreign securities on an
epic scale in the first quarter of

this- year.

According to the latest Govern-
ment balance of payments figures
non-bank financial institutions—
pension funds, insurance com-
panies and the rest, and “other”
British residents invested over
£2-3 billion abroad, against £1-5
billion for the whole of 1984.

Totai portfolio investment over-
seas, including the activities of' the
banks, amounted to a record £4-2
billion in' the first three months
of 1985; np from £2-9 -billion in
the fonrth quarter of last year and
£8*5 billion in 1984 overall

Clearly the attractions of rising
equity - markets worldwide out-
weighed- the disadvantages of a
weak pound. There was also an
unusually .high level of- direct
investment in both directions in
the first quarter.' ICTs American
purchase of Beatrice Chemicals
helped bump up the outward flow
to £1-5 bilnon, more than twice
the 1984 total. The £800 million

take-over of House of Fraser by
the Egyptian Al-Fayed family con-
tributed to .an inward flow of £1
billion, somewhat higher than the

1984 total
The statisticians have, as ever,

had a happy time rewriting past

and present history.

-

New estimates of direct invest-

ment. and the income Sows asso-

ciated with it have added £700
milhon to the current account sur-

plus for 1983, now put at £3*2

CITY COMMENT

Institutional

cash pours into

markets abroad

billion, and
_
push

account, initially
_

ed last year’s

v thouglit_ to be
just in^balanceTffiOO million into

the black. •
_ ,

.

Not content with .this, the

statisticians have revised their

estimates of Britain's earnings

from invisibles—services such as

insurance and tourism—in the first

quarter of this year. Discovery of

an extra £200 million of net tn-

FAMILY
MONEY
GO

ROUND[©]

of a current account deficit of £86

million, as we were told only last

week, there was in fact a £123
million surplus.

Financial services and tounsm
contributed most of. the first

quarter improvement in the ser-

vices account- Britain’s net^ income
from interest^ profits and dividends

on overseas investment—much, of

it built up with North Sea oil pro-

ceeds following the abolition of

exchange controls in 1979 —
continued its steady rise-

Minder for
the watchdogs
THE STATEMENT that Roy Croft,

a deputy secretary at the Depart-
ment of Trade and Industry, is to
become chief executive of both
the Gty’s new government-backed
watchdog bodies brought a mixed
reaction yesterday. The implica-

tion that the Securities and Invest-

ments Board mid the Marketing of

Investments Board will indeed be
amalgamated was generally wel-
comed. Bat the fact that the
combined unit wiH have a non-
practitioner in this key post is

regarded with less enthusiasm.

,
Mr Croft takes office on Monday,

and faces,a formidable task as the
Gty undergoes a series of major
transformations, many of them
within the Stock Exchange itself.

A reminder of what is likely to be

one of the most pressing problems

comes in the annual report of

Council for the Securities Industry
which reveals that the combined
expenses of both itself and the
Take-over Panel was £1-5 million.

Set against levy income of just
over £J million and subscriptions
from member organisations of
£130,000, that left a £146,000 deficit

for the year.

In fact the two new bodies are
likely to cost a good deal more
and there are a few signs that a

levy would be welcomed, or even
countenanced, in many areas of

the Gty. For the moment both
sustenance and kennels for the
watchdogs are being provided by
the Bank of England, but that will

have to change by next year.

In the meantime the Take-over
Panel is doing some growling of

its own. In the annual report

chairman Sir Jasper Hollom warns
that some financial advisers have
been putting pressure on the

Panel executive for favourable
interpretations of the rules for

their clients “some way beyond
the reasonable.’* The executive

will resist such pressures to affect

its judgment, he adds, and “win
be given every support by the full

Panel ” in the case of any appeal

involving these tactics.

Shelter from
the Bang
PRIVATE clients of stockbrokers

are naturally concerned that their

interests might well come a p«w
second in the giant corporate

structures that are emerging,under

the reforms of the Stock Exchange-

All credit then to Laurence,

Prust, which yesterday announced

its plans for a three-way split of

its business and partners, which

will keep its private clients, with

funds of more than £500 million,

under a separate wing.

Laurence. Prust I. essentially the
institutional side of the firm, will

become an independent broker

with the French bank. Credit Com-
mercial dc France, becoming tiie

majority shareholder next spring

This firm, to be headed by Graham
Ross Russell, a senior partner and
deputy chairman of the Stock
Exchange, may eventually seek a
share listing itself.

Laurence Prust II, which takes
in the discretionary fund manage-
ment business, will become a
wholly - owned subsidiary of

Framlington Group adopting the

name Framlington Investment
Management.
The French bank will also have

a hand in this, taking a 28 p.c.

stake in Framlington partly

through a placing ot shares and
by buying London Merchant
Securities’ 12-5 p.c. holding. This

is expected to double Framlinc'.on

funds under management frum
about £300 million to more than

£600 million and Laurence. Prust

senior partner Bill Stuttaford will

become full-time chairman.

The third wing, the orthodox

stockbroking side with private

clients, will remain a partnership

under the other deputy senior

partner. Bill Keatley,
M
to mok

after private clients in the way
they are accustomed to expect.

Claude Jouvcn. chairman of

Credit Commercial, which with

total assets of £12 billion is similar

in size to the Royal Bank nF

Scotland, sees the deal as his

bank’s first big step into inter-

national banking, with “lots of

joint ventures ’* in Europe, the

United States and Ihc Far East

to come.

WILL rfx bufffBg MCMrtci
ihnyi keep tbatr promts**?

Money-Co-Roand tomorrow
sounds a warning for savers.

And with nwtpfi rates sat

to stay high for some months,
what sort of loan should Hie
house-buyer be ' considering?
Tomorrow’s city pages look at

His options.

Meanwhile, for house-sellers.
“ Is your estate agent ready
necemry? .** Saturday's personal

finance pages give a do-it-

yourself guide «o selling- your
self.

Pisa some advice for everyone
leaving school next month who
b without a job. All this and
further financial guidance,
together with our mrit trust
prices and Saver’s Choice of
interest rates, in tomorrow's 12-
pago Moaey-Go-Round.

Tonks rejected

by Cartwright
NEWMAN TONKS has stepped
in with £12 - 1 million share and
cash offer for R. Cartwright
(Holdings'll topping the £9-3
million all-paper bid already on
toe table from Henderson
Gnxqv np 10 at 2S0p.

The offer, 20 Tonks' Ordinary
plus 50p cash for every 10
Cartwright, is worth lBlp a
share with Tonks 2 lower at
88p. It. cannot be matched by
Henderson, wMch recently said
it was not nrepared to pay
180p a share to win Cartwright,
whose shares rose 14 to 17Sp.
Tonks is also offering a 165p-a-
share cash alternative.

. .

Cartwright, like Tonksj is a
manufacturer, aqd suppliers of
building and engineering pro-
ducts. It promptly rejected the
new bid as “ unsolicited and
opportunistic.’’ and grossly un-
dervaluing its business. It will
write to ‘shareholders when
Tooks has posted its formal
offer.

Henderson's chief executive.
Norman Parker, .confirmed that
toe group could not match the
value of toe new bid even if

it wanted to, bnt said it was
“considering the position." A
statement is expected today.

Goodison claims ‘no delay
1

STOCK EXCHANGE chairman
Sir Nicholas Goodison yesterday

denied that the voting upset on
stock market reconstruction
plan earlier this week couid
affect the timetable, agreed
with the government, for the
“ big bang abolition of mini-
mum commission rates by
autumn

.
1986.

.

Exchange . members had
approved a -measure to allow
outside bodies to own 100p.c.

of member -firms, but a second
resolution to transfer votes in

the exchange from individuals

to toe firms themselves and
create a market in the shares
had just failed to reach the
75p.c- acceptance required. But;
Sir Nicholas tifid toa Daily
Telegraph, “ there wd be no
delay. Ibe main resolution was
pased by a large majority and
that is the . one which brings
about toe' ‘ main . commercial
changes in toe marke.t"

One joBjoraJarm -raised imme-
diately after 1 toe poll was
removed yesterday when Lord
Camays. chief executive of toe
giant Baroiavs de Zoete Wedd
combine, had. suggested that it

might be necessary to explore
ways of operating outside the

Stock Exchange. J
.

- After.- .considerable market
concern yesterday Lord Camoys
said that, although toe failure

By BARBARA COWAY
of the second ’vote was ex-
tremely disappointing his
group had no intention of leav-

ing the Exchange.

As the Stock Exchange
Council began to consider other
ways of handling the constitu-

tional issue, toe. steering com-
mitee of dissident brokers was
considering the best use to

make of Wednesday’s pdL
Committee chairman Derek

Greenwood said M we must bear
in mind that toe resolution was
only lost by & narrow
but it does give us aU vahu
time to work out how sections

of the market with' very differ-

ent interests can lean to live

with each other in the ' new
system.

- u We are;not leading a revolt,

we are trying to find a reason-

able compromise in all onr
.imprests.”

The committee may call

another general meeting by
early next week, and candidates

are now bring sought to stand

for the imminent council

elections.
.

Eleven London council

members are standing for re-

election. including George
Nissen, whose committee for-

mulated the proposals, and
incoming deputy chairman
Graham Ross Russell. -

•

There is only (me vacant seat.

which already has two candi-
dates, including -Andrew Hngb-
Smith, who lost his seat to an
M independent -candidate .last
year. t

• In the latest response to

Stock Exchange draft proposals
to combat -conflicts' of -interest
after the separation of jobbing
and broking functions is aban-

doned next year, the major
combine of S. G. Warburg,
Rowe & Pitman, Akroyd is sug-
gesting several substantial

changes.
The submission says that toe

group shares toe concern of the
cornual about possible abases
of the new system and the
harmful effect they could have
but adds tout “control mast
not overly hinder the workings
of the mariceL**

It suggests that toe council

itself issues a “dear set of

nrimmum compliance proce-
dures

M
for all firms affected

and asks for easing of toe pro-

posed restrictions on “secret
profits " and disclosure of

canarity as well as the “sheer
folly ” of immediate publica-

tion of last trade orieex..

The counci] is also told that
the existing wording of reonire-

ments of disclosure to clients

of material interests “seems
unreasonable, time- consuming
and unworkable."

State boost to

personal incomes
NEARLY a third of total house-

hold - income in toe Western
industrial countries now comes
from governments as wages or
social security benefits, against

a fifth in I960, according to a

new study from toe Paris-based

Organisation for Economic Co-

operation and Development

Transfer payments, which
account for more than half of_

all St»to spending, and Govern-
ment consumption have risen

sharply *n the past two decades
while public investment in

many countries has, fallen rela-

tive to national income, the
study says.

Bnt the OECD concludes
that high social security bene-
fits ana a rising tax burden
have not had a significant effect

on work incentives. However,
concern remains over disincen-

tives and dbtortjqpse in tax
structures, it says.

The Public Sector and Econo-
mic Performance, O-E CD
Economic Studies No. 4, Paris,

1965.

Another record on Wall St

By JAMES SRO0ES in Washington

WALL STREETS investors The Citibank chief said that

indulged in a round of profit spreads between interbank

taking yesterday, but in the rates, currently at about 81*
afternoon rally momentum p-c, and the prune rate, now
recharged and share prices at 10 p-t, were unusually wide

headed toward another record, and that another reduction in

The Dow Jones Industrial Prime rate was called for.

Average dropped quickly in On Wall Street talk of lower

eariy trading as investors took interest rates has been pri-

advantage of the previous day’s manly responsible for toe bull

gains, which bad sent the market of past weeks,
market to its third dosing ln the week ending May 22
record in two weeks. But the Ml rose 52-6 billion to $584-9
selling pressure evaporated in billion. In the past 15 weeks the
early afternoon and stock TOeasure has put on 9-4 p.c.

prices reversed direction. q Reuters Holdings said it had
The Dow closed 6-72 hiaher so far been unable to pursue

at a new record of 1327*28. an acquisition of United Press
The bullish attitude on Wall International because toe bank-

Street was refuelled by com- ropt news service had sot com-
ments from Citibank chairman plied with a request for infor-

John Reed, who tola reporters mafckffl-

iJt&S A Rentere spokesman in New
j£& York ^ ** Reuters had

J? expressed interest in writing to

commercial bank executive to m
g|

a

make predictions on interest
UPI faad not

rate, trends, investors paid
responded.

particular attention
Reed’s comments.

to ’Mr # lbe pound in New York
closed at $1-2720

Lloyd’s agents

snub bank loan
AGENTS representing only 73

of the 243 members of syndicate

number 895 at Lloyd’s have

accepted th coffer of a bank
loan facility to tide them over

the next five years when losses

of £19 million .have to be paid

Spker & White which runs

the syndicate for Willis Faber

has written to all members sav-

ing it is “disappointed" ihat

so many are “torpedoing the

offer."

Heather Thoraa* .
director of

Spicer & White, says in hoi

letter many metoWrs will suffer

“real financial hardship and
has extended - the offer to July
2. But the steering committee
of members said to coffer was
inadequate

It has also asked Lloyd’s to

appoint an independent board
as it has reaguUy*d(me for toe
P OW synmqajesr* Lloyd’s
yesterday annodwred- that Sir

Ian Morrow, deputy chairman
of Hambros, chairman of Laird
Group, of UKO ’ind of Mills
& Allen International, has
agreed to chair this independent
board.
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Blue Arrow

raising £9*4m
STAFF recruitment to office

cleaning group Blue Arrow is

planning to establish itself among
the three largest Staff . recruit

juent operators in the cauntry

jvith a £T'7m acquisition.

Reliance Service Group Holdings.

The acquisition will more than

ffou&le Blue Arrow’s staff recruit-

Stent volume.

The group is also planning to
raise £9-4m by way of a 5 for 7
rights issue at 145p, the issue to
be underwritten by Lloyds Bank
International,

In. the sis months to April 50
Blue Arrow’s turnover increased

6g p,t to £9‘2m and the pre-tax
level swung from a £513,000 loss

to a £90,000 profit-

The company which was Boated
on the unlisted securities market
lad July has declared a maiden
interim dividend of 0-4p.

Brownlee jSZ&StiS&JRg&
A FALLING OFF in demand in

the second half checked growth
at timber and builders* merchant
Brownlee in the year to March
31. Pre-tax profits slipped from’
the previous year's peak of

£i-69m to £2-0Om with the
closing months’ contribution

down by £435,000 to £8(12,000.

Earnings come out at 9- Ip
against 9 -9p, but the dividend is

f
oing up from 5-5p to 4p with a
7p final on July 15.

Chairman Robert Jack warns :

I

that the group will for seme time 1

be operating .in an intensively

competitive environment with
margins tight and satisfactory
profitability difficult, to achieve.

JamesBumragh
A CONTINUATION of tbejfrowth
pattern was shown at James
Burrough in the year to.J&b. 28,

with pre-tax profits ahead front
£7- 79m to £8’ 32m on turnover,
including duty, of £57-4m.
(£52-8ml. Sales of BeeFeater gin

around the world were very good.

Earnings are 31-7p <28 -2p) and
Jbs -dividend, ia..lined, from 9*8p
-to-'Kh5p- with -ijr~7rSp' second
interim on July 1.

Chairman Norman Bnnrough
is confident that the current
year will continoe the trend, but;
expresses concern' about the

]

growing anti-alcohol publicity,

:

particularly in the UnUed States,
and the dramatic fluctuations in
exchange rates.

Nottingham Brick

NOTTINGHAM Bride, which in

December raised £l-46m through
a rights issue, has had an excel-
lent half-year, with pre-tax
profits np from £520.000 to

£808,000 on turnover of £4-53m
against £3-32m.

“

The Interim dividend is

increased.- -from l-5p to 2p, pay-
able August is on capital alter
the rights issue and from earn-
ings of 4;-54p i2-68p).

The strong demand for the
company’s

' .products continues
and the. board U confident as to
the successful outcome of the
current year’s trading. — £I-78m
pre-tax last time.

Sale of

RELIANCE SERVICE

GROUP HOLDINGS LTD.

to

BLUE ARROW PLC

The shareholders of Reliance

were advised by:

INDUSTRIAL FINANCE AND

INVESTMENT CORPORATION PIC

2-4, Russia Row,

London EC2V 8BL.

Tel. 01-726 4341.

Century Oils

THE MINERS’ strike and costs
in maintaining full services to
customers affected by it weighed
heavily on Century Oils in the
year to March

,
51. Though

profits recovered ’ strongly to
£l-05m in the dosing half, the,
pre-tax figure for tbs year is I

still back from £o-06m to£l-20m.
Earnings are 4-0fip f7-49p) but
the dividend --stays .at 3-5p with
a 2-5p final on August 3.

Measures, .to achieve higher
operational efficiency and' ration-
alise production have been
effective and these, together
with record sales in the first
two months of the current year,
combine to produce an encourag-
ing outlook.

Control Securities
AT AN extraordinary meeting of
Control Securities yesterday
shareholders approved the pur-
chase for £5-7m of the Manches-
ter Wholesale Centre, in the
Straneeways district of the dtv
from Zclva. a company controlled
by Nazmu Virani.

.The consideration was the issue
of nine million new shares to
Zelva which gives Mr Virani and
his family a 24-5 p.a stake in
Control. Roger Van Doniuck has
resigned as chairman and is suc-
ceeded by Mr Virani.

McLeod Russel
THE FIRST set of interim results
from McLeod Russel show pre-
tax profits of £9*61sl, on sales
of £j2-5xil The group however,
which made Just .over £13m for
tile previous 28 months, points

out that these .figures should hot
be taken to indicate the likely
outturn' for Che fulljyear.

Plantation companies are sea-

1

sonal, while these results indude
too. a year’s profits from- the.
related company Sasmi Tea and
Coffee. .

Tea prices have fallen recently
on theXandon market hut it is

confident of good results for the
full year since they will reflect
the high average prices of crops
realised throughout the year and
satisfactory trading ay tie
group’s British companies.

The interim is Sp on August 6
from earnings. For the previous
18 months- the total was equal
to 8-625p or 5-75p annualised.

BIDS AMP DEALS

Allied Textile
ALLIED T'tXUlLE shareholders
yesterday approved its - planned
£9ui purchase of. Mayfield Hold-
ings, with holders speaking for
more Mian - 58- px. .of ACT’S
equity voting in- favour.

Chairman Russell Smith . said
the vote for the acquisition,
which he hopes will be com-
pleted shortly, was the.
“ conclusive rejection "

- of
London & Midland Industrial's
£42m bid.

Bill Beddaw. cvhairman of
LML whose offer for ACT is

conditional on the purchase of
Mayfield not proceeding, saw It

differently. He said “ L M Ts offer
retuaine dopes until- June 14,
“whin we -will know how ACT
shareholders have voted.” LMTs
offer will lapse then -if it does
not go unconditional. ACT
shares dosed 20 lower at 450p.
against' LMTs offer worth' 47Qp.

TOURIST RATES

'Australia ..... (Mian
Austria .... 28-70 schlHhiss
Belgium 76-80 francs
Canada 1-721 dollars
Danmark 13-78 kroner
Finland 8 -OS markkas
Franco 11-67 francs
Germany 3.51 marks
Grose* ....... *169-00 drachmas
Holland 4-31 go Oder*
Iceland *50 -00 kronur
Ireland 1-221 pent
Israel 1,400 shekel
Italy ‘ *2,450 lire

Japan 314 yen
Malta *0 -591 pounds
New Zealand 2-80 dollars
Norway 11-07 kronor
Portugal *214-00 escudos
Sooth Africa - <2-85 rend
Spain *214-00 peseta
Sweden 11 -.13 kronor
SuriteorUnd 3-19 francs
Turkey 620-00 lire

IIidled States .... 1-26} dollar*
Yugoslavia *325-00 dinars

Rates indicate approximate
foreign currency - bank notes
obtainable for sterling In Britain.

* Subject to limit.

HABITAT Mothercare, retailer
to ' the 'image - conscious, has
burnished its stock, market
image over the- past few weeks.
The shares which three

months ago were languishing at
508p are now selling 29 p.c
higher at 398p.
That dearly -owes something

to the smart way Habitat has
involved itself in the Burton/
Debenhams tussle, securing 20
P-c- of the selling area in the
event of a Burton success, with-
out necessarily having to take
any. of the risk..

But the share price improve-
ment also, reflects: the growing
realisation, during..the second
"half that sales volume was
picking np sharply at the two
core businesses after a disap-
pointing first six months. This
has .lifted profits for the year
to March SI by 19 p.c. to £36-5
million. -

The £5 million' refurbishment
1

at
.
HeaTs, now completed,

caused
_
considerable disruption

to' trading there and must hsvo
cost around £1 million in lost

'profits. But if. that is added back
the second half profits rise from
the Habitat. Heal's and Conran's
division emerges at 28-5 p.c.

Including the Heal's losses the
full year contribution is 23 p.c
higher at £1 1 -2 million.
- Mothercare and Now together
dapped in £52-7 million for the
foil year, against £25-5 million
which suggests a 21 p.c. gain
in the second six months.
The United States Mothercare

operation remained - a drag
losing perhaps $800,000 against
a previous loss of $290,000.
This offset the progress being
made at Conran’s to bring the

.

total United States contribution
down from £562.000 to £157,000. .

New management has jnst
taken hold of Mothercare United
States, switching concentration
back to the original Mothercare
concept of merchandise for
mother and babies and remov-
ing branded goods from the

shelves. That should wipe out

most of the losses there in the-

current year.
1

Pre-tax estimates for 1985*86

are ranged around £45 million

for a prospective earnings mul-

tiple of 16*7 fully diluted. That

could go higher .on fwaa-
mentals, but to a large extent

the share price will be governed

by the result of the Burton/

Debenhams battle-
j

A point worth bearing in

mind is that if Habitat, does

decide to exercise its option to

buy 20 p.c. of Debenhajms in

a year’s time it may have Hto

fund this in the market.

After all a 20 p.c. stake could

cost Habitat well over £100

million, and with £45 nullion a

vear being spent . on its own

stores the balance sheet could

be stretched.

Abbey Life loots

a good thing
THE offer for sale of shares in

Abbey Life Assurance is too

good to miss.

In a sector excited by the

prospect of a massive expan-

sion of private occupation pen-

sion schemes and already seeing

a high level
-

of premium growth.

Abbey has .been pitched at the
bottom of the price range.

'

1 Because of'fhe obscure way
in which shareholders’ surplus,

is calculated in life -assurance

companies, price-earnings ratio

comparisons are ' of limited

value. But Equity and Law
stands at 40 times prospective

earnings, the Prudential- at 22
times, the Pearl at just oyer
20 times and Sun Life., inflated

by bid possibilities, at 56 times.

Compared 'with- any of those
Abbey, at .a prospective 15-3

times' forecast surplus, looks
positively undervalued, sod even
If we attempt to strip the “ hid
premium " from the exit mul-

tiple on which Ha-mhro Life

disappeared
-

. Hsto BAT indus-

tries we arrive at the same
.conduahm. . . ...
On yield grounds, too, Abbey

has attractions witbra the sector

and within the market as a

whole. The forecast 6-6 net

dividend suggests a 5*24 p-c.

gross yield with more scope

than most of its life assurance

brethren, to increase the

payment
Mi that sard, however,'Abbey

has just been through a period

oE very rapid expansion, and the

growth rate is set to slow.
.

Ti. is unlikely, for' instance,

that the Chancellor \rill be aolg

to come up with anything in the

next Budget to equal the

to business he gave in. the past
two years.

The withdrawal of tax relief

on life premiums, the threat of
which did so much for 1983
premium growth, is now show-
ing its other side.

However, since the loss of
Hambra. investors' have not had
a pure unit-linked company in

which to invest, and the institu-

tions will be keen to maintain
their " weighting *’ in a popular
sector.
Longer term, ITT still has 52

p.c. of the capital, but may one
day be a willing seller, so there
is even a bid possibility in the
shares for those prepared to
stay with them for a year or
more.
But those of shorter-term

persuasion can expect to reap a
premium of at least 20p on the
issue price.'

America builds

LCP strength
AT last LCP Holdings has got

its act together. From here, on
it is a question of capitalising

on its strengths, of which Whit-
lock USA is the more pro-

mising.

A growing car population in

America • is fertile ground for
its do-it-yourself autoparts
interests, while in the United
Kingdom 60 p.c., of cars are.

company-owned, it is a . modest
2 p.c. in the United States.

Whitlock was thus again
LCP’s main profit generator in
the year ended March 31, when
group pre-tax profits rose from
£6* 15 million to £7*46 million.

At the trading level Whitlock

brought -in £6-oo million

against £4*58 million, which
swung the geographical contri-

bution in America's favour at

51 -9 p,c^ replacing the United
Kingdom—now 43-9 p.c.—and
leaving France to bring up the

rear.
•

The £10 million cash raised

from a management buyout of

.Evans Halshaw, coupled with
December’s £12-6 million raised

through a rights issue at 80p,

are being - put behind Whitlock

for further expansion. As do-it-

yourself operations are only in

seven states there is plenty for

Which to go.
' In time Whitlock' may be
Booted in its own right. Mean-
while, there is further- profit

growth to look forward - to.

While pre-tax profits should be

further assisted by reduced In-

terest charges. Last year these

rose from £5-73 million to £G-1
million.

The group's second leg. .in-

vestment property, brought in

£5-46 million ai?auist £3-14

million at the trading leyeJ. and
there were higher^ margins—
though still very thin—on con-

tinuing- United Kingdom dis-

tribution interests.

Share price reaction vester-

day was one of anti-dim ax,

leaving LPC 7p down on the

day at lV7p. But on likely pre-

tax earnings ratio of 13-8 the

shares are attractive for tone-

term investors. The
.
American

interests are only just begin-

ning to flex their muscles. -

MONEY & EXCHANGES

THE Bank of England is to

attend the £3 'billion of special

cash facilities which it first made
available to banks early this

year.

The move comes at a time of

continuing severe liquidity pres-

sures ._in the hanking system and

of uncertainty as to the direction
of interest rates.

Base rate hones railed to
revive yesterday- -In spite oF a
rally in the value or the pound
on the exchanges. The pound
gained nearly a ce nt,' rising from
Si -2612 to 51-2707 as the Ameri-
can currency came in far some
profit- taking ahead of today’s

ED U
trading profit doubled intwoyears

:nr> r=*iot s'i

Reed Publishing’s profit

increasedby42% to£57m in the l.rfj

year to March 1985, after charging Bug
j£l0m development expenditure. Hi
Profithas now doubled in two years, wig

More than 60% was contributed BH
from overseas. Cahners, ourUS ™
business publishing and exhibition

company, increased sales and profits

by26% in dollar terms -their 12th

consecutive year ofincreased profitThe
majority of our other companies also

achieved records.

The largestBritish-owned
business publishinggroup
A glance at the list ofcompanies, media

and services, provided at the base ofthis

advertisement, illustrates the wide span of

communication areas that make Reed

Publishing the largest British-owned

business publishers. It organises more

exhibitions and trade shows tlian any

other group in the world.

The group is broadly based

geographically, serving anumber of

growth industries, and the majority ofits

publications and exhibitions are the

leaders in their fields.

It is backed by the resources of Reed

International, to whom itcontributed

1111

FINANCIALHIGHLIGHTS

SALES TRADINGPROFIT

1984/85

£m
1983/84

j£m

1984/85

£m
1983/84

£m

UX-Jouruals 96 92 6.2 5.6

Overseas

Journals
164 107 22.6 13.9

Exhibitions 74 61 12.1 10.6

‘

Legal &
Scientific

64 58 10.3 8.2

Directories

& Guides
62 50 7JZ 7.0

Regional

Newspapers
44 34 1.5 (1.7)

Printing&
Other

19 21- (2.7) (3.3)

TOTAL 3in £43 £57.2 £40.3

1

45%ofthe tradingprofit.

Reedphilosophy is one of

decentralisedmanagementEach

. divisionofReed Publishing is set up

as an autonomous operation with

its own professional management

responsiblefor its ownperformance.

Continued international
expansion
. Investments duringthe yearincluded

the launch ofEurope’s first free daily news-

paper, and the purchase offurther regional

papers, exhibition companies both here

and in the U.S., andtwonew design

magazines by Cahners.The cost of

acquisitions was^42m.
Substantialrevenue investment is

being made for the medium andlong

.

term in the development ofelectronic

databases and their retrieval systems.

Investment in development, and the

search for suitable acquisitions, will

continue. Emphasis will be placed on
businesses maintaining Reed Publishing’s

high cash flow and return on capital

employed, or taking it further into new
forms ofpublishing.
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Abbey life

A O^fr-of£btfo»fflfHfTw&HrttWttSff&tmfp*rtixilin rekdafto AbbeylifeGm»P pk ("AtteyLtfc?T« accordance with If* Stocfc fitdange (Luting) Regulations 1984, has been ddiveretf » the Registrar nfCompanies in Encbnd and Wales for rreutration as rettiiitd-b* those
jegdaaoiu. AppUcilion WiH bemade to thfcCancfloiThe 5«ort TjahangeforihcOnfowy shart caph^gfAbbey Life to bcafanttcd to the Often! Lax.

Ihe DirectaR ofAbbey L2e GfbGp.pk, *fip«ei^ei a^ear mine secriwHrf dusdocumeni headed *’Dntciors. officers and aimers”, are die persons responsible for the 'mfoonatwn contained in this document. To the ben of the knowledge and belief of the Directors (who have taken all
rencnatfe ease to ensure that smfcgtbcme) therafenmoon cootaiaeda An docugtcat isa accordance witb the facts aaddoatwc omit anythiBgldcdyraaflbit the importafauchia/annacm. The nin^nr1 »ff^»^^y»h

!
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Offer for Sale

by
S.G. Warburg&Co. Ltd.

R

135,000,000 OrdinarjTsliares of5p eadi

at 180p per share,

.

payable in full on application

The Offer for Sale ismadeby S. G. Warburg& Co. Ltd. on behalfofAbbey International Corporation, aUS subsidiary ofITT Corporation.

> : - :2 :T^Ap^£atioa offered fbrsde-vriff<q>ea at10 a.m, on Wednesday, 12June 1985 andmaybe dosed at any time thereafter.,
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, Directors, officers and advisers

Directors ofAbbey Life Group pic. \

M. L. Hepber, HA, FLEA, ASA, (Canada) "••'•_

*C.J. Baker, LLB, BSc (Econ),HA, ACII -

**

*R. A. Biggaxn, CA ... .....

P.W. Dyson,MA * ;
R. M. Peters, FLLA

*
* ” '

’

*R.F. Richardson, FSA, (Canada)

P. A. C. Seymour, MA,HA
*D. R. Sondergdd, FSA, (USA) '

: : •; • . i

*D. C. Thomas, (USA) ‘

•
^V{?

! ^
p.d Tucker, FCII-

:0! '
*

?. • 1-lrT-

*nJ

*

v
.

!• fb r

*M. S. Wilder, LLB, (USA) .
-

*•
/

=’ :

VV” fy \ y’;i t;.:
1

*D. J, Znzmiaovriki, (USA)

*non-exocutive '
• ..J

• •'

AIL pfAbbey Life Rouse, 80 HoldenhurstRoad, BoiimemcruthBH8 8AL •

:

Secretaryand Registered Office
.

'
.

Pranlal Purashotam Sheth, Barrister •• ’ ’
r'*

Abbey Life House, 80 Holdenhurst Road, Bournemouth BH8 8AL

Directors of

Abbey Life Assurance Company Limited

M. L. Hcpher, FIA, FLIA, ASA

D. A. Baggalcy,FCNLA,JDipMA,FCT
' * "

P.W.Dyson,MA •-

1

R.M. Peter*,FUA „.:
-;

B. P. Ridsdale, BSc, MBCS, FFA ,

P. A. C. Seymour, MA, FIA ' '
‘

,

P. P. Sheth, Barrister

F.C: Tucker, FCn --

Abbey Life Assurance Company Limited is thegronp’sprtpdpalyperating company. .

Auditors and ReportingAccountants .

Ernst & Whinncy, Chartered Accountants

Bccket House, l Lambeth Palace Road, London SEl 7EU . % ;

Reporting Actuaries

Tillinghast, Nelson & Warren Ltd. •

Chesterfield House, 15-19 Bloomsbury Way, LondonWC1A 2TP
.

Solicitors to Abbey Life

Freshfidds W
Grindall House; 25 Newgate Street, London EC1A 7LH

Birkbeck Montagu’s *_V

^
7 St. Bride Street, Londpn.EC4A.4ATT

;

Solicitors to the Offer for Sde

Unklaters & Paines

Barrington House, 59-67 Gresham Street, London EC2V 7JA-

this-document.

[ in conjunctionwiththeM test of

The Offer for Saleis of 48.2 per cent, of the share capital ofAbbey life.

Following the Offerfor Sale, ITTwill hold theremaining 51.8per cent. .

.

Business * 7

, TheAbbey life group writes life insurance and individual pensionsbusiness

principally in the UK and also in the Republic of Ireland and the Federal

RepubHc ofGermany. Most ofthe group’s business is unit-linked. The group

also manages and markets authorised unit trusts in theUK. .

. Abbey Life Assurance, the group’sprinripal operating subridiary, isamong
r- fhe teo-largestUK life offices as measured by .new premiums in 1984-Thp.

;coinpanv marketsawide range oflife insurance and individualpensions policies

• throughits 2,500 strongdirea sales force and through over:1 i000 brokers.'

Financialrecord
. - . .....

. T Yearended Sl December

Notes - 1980 198L 1982 198? ' 1984

..
•

.
£m £m‘”‘ £m £m £m

.
Initial cornmissions. .(3). .

16.0 .
21.0- -32-9 39.6 45.5

Newpremiums (2) . 94,5 171.9' 358.7' 370.3 223.9

Premium income . (3) . . 167.2 271^ 2^3.2 315.3 376.1

Annual surplus (4)‘ 8.4 - lO.O » 15.3. - 20.7 • 30.7

Annual surplus in 1984

after adjustingfor the

'payment afanotiaoaZ-...'
. ^ ; J

•' >
'

dividend (5) 28.0

Notes: . .

'
• •

-
_

• •

(1)

iAs explained in the section headed t0 technical terms used in this

document”, initial commissions are generally a good indicator of the expected

profitability of new business and are stated on the baas used by the -group for

management reporting and-the control ofnew business.

(2) As explained in the section headed “Guide to technical terms used in tins

document”, new premiums are stated on an annualised basis.

(3) Premium income is as set out in the section -headed “Reporting Accountants’

repdre”.'

(4) The components ofannual surplus are explained in the sectionheaded “Financial

information”.

(5) No dividendshavebeenpaidbyAbbeyLifeto date.Theadjustedannual surplusfor

iheyearended3 1December 1984 isan approximation reflectingthetax effect(explained

in the section headed “Financial information”) which would have resulted from the

paymentofanotionaldividendbyAbbeyXifcof5.7pnetperOrdinarydxareinrespectof
that year. The notional'dividend figur'd for 1984 has been used only for illustrative

purposes.

Forecast annual surplus for 1985
TheDirectors forecast that, in the absence ofunforeseen circumstances and

on the bases and assumptions set out in the section headed “Forecast annual

.surplus for 1985—bases* assumptions and letters”, the group’s aomual surplus
1

for the year cndmg 3TDecember 1985-will be approximately £33 million.

Offer for Sal$ statistics

OfferforSalepriccperOrdinaryshare

Market capitalisaiion.attheOfferfor Sale-price

Forecast annual surplus fpf-1985-perOrdinary share. •

Marker capitalisation at the Offer for Sale price .

' . .

• asamultiple offorecastannual-surplusfor 1985

Prospective grossdividendyieldat theOfferforSaleprice

180p

£504miliion

il.8p

15.3 times

5.24percent.

Authorised

£
17,500,000

Share capital

in Ordinaryshares of5p each

"Issued and fully paid

following ih» Offer.

'

forSalc

r

14,000,000

TheOrdinary sharesnowoflered for wJerankin foil for all dividends hereafterdedaixd.Qr|nid.-r^

on the Ordinary share capital ofAbbey Life.

Indebtedness
,

On 17May 1 985, AbbeyLifeand its subsidiaries had outstanding bank ovenkalw and short-

term loans or£683,924 (none orwhich was secured) and long term loans of£293,072 (all of

which was secured). Foreign currency indebtedness has been translated into surrling at ex-

change ratesrulingon 1 7May 1985. Savrasaforesaid and except forintra-group indebtedness

and guarantees, neitherAbbey Life norany ofits subsidiaries had at that date any ltxtn capital

outstandingor created but unissued, mortgagesor charges, borrowings or indebtedness in the

nature ofborrowing, indudiagbank overdrafts and liabilities underacceptances (other thaa

normal trade bills) oracceptance credits, hire purchase commitments or (other than In the ore

dinary course ofbusinefti) guaraiuees Or other material contingent liabilities.

. i ^ ^ ‘mm mm r^— — — — - - i— - — — i~ mm M.f_ !_)'

'W'hefe the context j>en»its, the following expresrions bear the following:

meanings in this doctuiiepl:— ^
“Abbey Life” '

:

:
' Abbey Life Group pic

“Abbey Life group” or 4*group”Abbey life and its subridiaries

“Abbey lifeAssurance”

“ALFA”

‘Ambassador”

“AbbeyUnit•TTurtMariag’e^s,

.“AbbeyMand”. •
.

-

“Trams life”

“ITT”

‘Hartford”

“AIC”

“Directors”

Abbey Life Assurance Company'

. Limited, aUK subsidiaryofAbbey’ ,j£
Life •.

' “
{

'
T
"
;

-
.

Abbey life Pensionand Annuities - •

'Ximited, aUK subsidiary.ofAbbey
Life Assurance

Ambassador Life Assurance Company

.

Limited, aUK subsidiary' ofAbbey
f Life Assurance

Abbey Unit'Trust Maniagers Lmuted, *'*:

a UKsubadiaiyofAbbey Life -
-

: ?

Abbey Life Assurance (Ireland)

a subsidjaryofAbbey Life

bicoiporatcdmiheRepuHEcpf ’
. Tr

'

T

Ireland
- •

' '

TransatlantischoLebensverrichertmgs- - : ^
AG, a subsidiary ofAbbey Life . .,v*£

' incorporated in the Federal Republic',
"r
f%

ITT Corporation, aUS company, ' ^
and/or any of its subsidiaries

Hartford Fire Insurance Company, . _ _

aUS subsidiary ofITT .

Abbey' International Corporation,

a US subsidiary ofHartford through !

1 *

which Hartford holds its interest in thc?}
;

*T?
Abbey Life group and the Excess :

:

group ,-C
Excess Insurance Group Limited, j*\

and its subsidiaries, aUK based
,J?°

general insurance group

the directors ofAbbey Life

Ambassador
(hospiial cash ro\irr,

Ictm nnuramxsnd
pennaneni health

insurance

in the UK)

ALFA
(mnsurame
atTangemerus

.

nidi Abbey
Lilt Assurancr)

-roittinued
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Insurance businessintheUK is dividedintatwobroadcategories? general
business and long term business. General business includes fire, casualty and
Other non-life business. Long-term, business encompasses .both life insurance

and pensions business. Reinsurance is the arrangement’by.which an insurer

cedes some or all of its risk to another insurer, who assumes such risk. The
Abbey Life group is engaged principally in long term business.

Undersingle-premiumpoUaes, thepremium ispaid as a.singlesam atthe

commencement ofthe policy.'Under regular premium policies* the premiums
are paid during agiven term-or foroughout.theduration ofthe pbticyroften in'

monthly or annual instalments. - .4—1.

Life insurance or assurance policies provU&fmancial compensation in

tiie eventofdeath during the policyperiod. Beriefitsunderwholelifepolicies are
payable whenever death occurs, whereas underterm insurance policies thesum
assured is payable only if death occurs during a specified period. Endowment
policies provide for thepayment ofbenefits on the earlier ofdeath or expiry ofa
specified period.

Annuity contracts provide the policyholder with an income either for life

or for a specified period. Under immediate annuities, the income payments
begin shortly after the commencement of the contract. Under deferred
annuities, the income is usually payable after retirement and accordingly such
contracts often form the basis ofpension plans which provide financial benefits,

during the period from retirement to death.

Personal 'pensions provide benefits for tie self-employed and those in

Son-pensionable employment. Individual pensions comprise personal
pensions and also policies taken, out by employers for individual directors and
senior executives. Group pension services for private sector occupational

pension schemes arc provided primarily by the traditional life offices and other

financial institutions. The Abbey Life group's pensions business mainly
comprises individual pensions.

Under unit-linked policies, the policyholder elects to have his benefits

linked to the performance of particular hinds of assets (such as equities,

properties or fixed interest securities) called unit funds; hemay also be able to

change the funds to which his benefits are linked from -time to time; The
underlying assets are held by the insurance company and the unit .funds are

notionally divided into units representing proportionate shares ofsuch-funds.

Benefits under traditional life insurance arid pensions'policies are detefmined
as fixed or minimum monetary.amounts payable at given dates or on death.

Traditional with profits policies attract bonusd; payable in. addition to such
minimum amounts. The declaration ofsuch bonuses depends, inter alia, on the

overall performance ofthe lifeinsurancecompany’s investments overanumber
of years. The Abbey Life group’d life insurance and pensions business, id

principally unit-linked.

Introduction.

Abbeylifeistheholdingcompanyforagroupprovidinglifoinstiranceand
Individual;pension plans in theUK, the Republic ofIreland and the Federal

^Republic ofGermany. The group also manages and markets authorised unit

jtrustsmthelJK. ..... ]

Mnsfenf-the group’s life insurance and pensions business is rout-finked.
Between 1980 and 3984, its total life funds and premium income more than

doubled and initial commissions nearly trebled. The group manages over

£2,100 ipillion ofpolicyholders’ and external funds.

^ Alj&cy Life Assurance, .the group’s principal operating subsidiary, , is

ggpong the ten largestUK lifeoffices asmeasuredbynewpremiums 5ft 1,984. It

.marketsawiderangeoflifeinsurance and individualpensionspolicies through.

2g%5GO strongdirectsales force and through over 1,000 brokers.
,

The group’s headquarters .are at Bournemouth and it h^s some 90
Branches and sub-branches in the UK, an office and two -branches in the

History-

Abbey life Assurance, whichwas established in 1961,was one ofthe first

fife offices in the UK to concentrate on unit-linked policies and to market its

products through full-time self-employed sales associates. Its significant growth
-began in 1963 with thclaunch ofan equity-linked regular premiumendowment
policy. In 1966, singlepremiumbonds linked to externallymanaged fundswere

introduced to theproduct range; a property bondwas launched in 1967. Abbey
life Assurance’s in-house management ofpolicyholders’ funds began in 3968.

Unit trustswere firstmarketed to the public under the Abbey name in 3972.

. The group acquired Ambassador from the Excess group in 1980 and is

(developing direct response marketing through Ambassador as a further

distributionchannel in the UK. The grouplaunchedAbbeyIrelandini981 and
acquired Trans Life from 11T in 1982.

ITT’s involvement with Abbey Life Assurance began in-1964 when it

acquired a 50 per cent, interest. This was increased to 100 per cent, in 1970.

Hartford, ITT’s principalUS insurance subsidiary, now holds 100 per cent, of

the group through'AIG.

The group’s products

The following table analyses the group’s 1984 new premiums and initial

commissions;.—
InitialNew

premiums commissions

% • To

UK
AbbeyLifeAssurance

45.1—Regular premium life Insurance

—Single premium life insurance and
33.0 .

annuities 50.7 6.7

• —pensions 24.7 32,9

Total—Abbey life Assurance 88.4 84.7

Ambassador 3.0 .3-1

Unit trust sales
’ — ' 3.8

- Total-UK v 9u;
"

”89.6

’-.Overseas

Abbey Ireland 7.2 6.0

Trans Life . 1.4 4.4

v,TotaI

«. initial commissions are calculated as explained in the section headed “Guide to technicalterms

’Tuscd in this document’’. Single premium arid regular premium jjenstons business have been

f'combined in the above table and elsewhere in this document. As in the -case of life insurance,

contributions to regular premium plans and do

jjxomnussioru attributable to its pensions business

significant part i

U®

Abbey Life

Guide to' tedbatical terms used in this document

• Hospitalcash coverpolidesprovidefixedcashbenefitsto thepollcyholder

intheevent ofhospitalisation andmaybe contrasted with otherforms of health

insurance (such as that .provided by BUPA). directed primarily at defraying

medical costs. Creditor insurance, which is often a condition of receipt of

personal loans, provides funds to meet thq borrower’*loan obligations in the

event of his death, disability or unemployment/The long term elements of

creditor insurance (disability insurance in. the form of permanent health
• 1_ • L _• _ ft. • . i . >.. . i ' it rr- .

'

Ambassadormainly writeshospital cash cover,'termInsurance andpermanent
healthburiaess,du^a^£woc^egcn^ofbusme^beingYraReabothaspartof
crethtorinsoraiK^anroigeinente and as separate,policies^

I^ msurante^rip'ensionprofojcts areu^aHvsold through independent

intermediaries, through (Erect sales forceswho .generally sell the products ofa
particular life office and, to a lesser extent, by direct response marketing
through . newspaper advertisements and/ by -direct mail.promotions.

Independent intermediaries,whomay befull-time of part-time, are commonly
known as brokers, although onlypersons registeredwith theInsuranceBrokers’

Registration Council are entitled to. call themselves.“insurance brokers’Mn the

UK, theAbbeyLife group’s direct sales force includes some 2,300 full-time self-

employed individualsknown as sales associates.AbbeyIreland sdJs its.products

through both brokers and tied agencies -who have their own sales forces.

Ambassador toUs.itsprodqcts principally by direct responsemarketing.

The life fund represents that portion ofan Insurance company’s assets

applicable for the purposes of its life and pensions business. Each year, the

company’s actuary assesses the company’s actuarial reserves attributable to its

longteriribusmessusingassamptions (actuarialbases) coveringmatters such as

interest rates, mortalityrates and expenses. Theactuarial reserves representthe

estimated net present value (after appropriate discounting) of the company’s

"unit-linked policies^ an amount equivalent to the policyholders’ entitlement to

benefits computed by reference'tp the chosen-unitHinds. The actuarial surplus

an the life fond is the excess of the value ofthe life fond over-the company’s

actuarial reserves and reflects the life office’s overall profit*To the extent that

surpluses are’transferred. (With the advice ofthe actuary) from the life fund to

profitand loss account, such surpluses become available (subject to any solvency

margin"requireirientsyfor distribution tp sfrarefrolders.Thc annual actuarial

during that' year.
‘

, .A Htinsuraiicejorpension policy, isalong temcontract between a life

office and thepolicyholderand actuarial surplusemerges over the duration ofthe

contract. For a life company which is expanding rapidly and has a relatively

small amount ofin force (existing) business, actuarial surplus arising from the in.

force business will tend to be absorbed by the. costs of financing'- the initial

actuarial- strain created -by sew, business. Such initial actuarial -strain is

particularlyheavy on regularpremium policies because the life-company has to

paymtialxnarkd^gandadiiiiiihtraEveoostsandifondaduarialresei^forfoe

TheTJK market
. TheUK fife insurance and pensions market as %whole has expanded,

rapidly in recent years and the growth in unit-linked business has been
particularly high. Whereas unit-linked businesswas initially written primarily

By specialist companies, many traditional life officesnow also offerunit-linked

prodtictis.Therapidgrowth,ofHint-linked business reflectethe'attractions both,

to policyholders aridtothe offices writing such business. •••
"

• The benefits roader unit-linked policies axe linked to the investment

performance ofparticular,unit funds and policyholdersmay be aHe to switch

.funds during the lifeofthepolicy. Thevalues oftheunits are usuaDy.publijhed

daily irianumberornationalnewspapersandfoepolicyholder thusHasaready
'means'ofmonitoring.tlie value of Jfus benefits. This contrasts with traditional

with profitspoUdeshindar whichthepolicyholders’ bonuses are discretionary
and aredeterminedupon the advice ofthe life office’s actuary to reflect, inter

In recent years unit-linked policies have become increasingly flexible by
incorporating provisionsallowing the policyholderto alter thepolicy benefits.

Aprincipal advantage ofmut-Linkedpolicies toalife office isthat, since the

invtstmditriskmdi^poriinritymainlyresidewith.thepolicyholder, there is lcss

s-mphasis on guarantees of investment performance than under traditional

policies. There is areduced actuarial strain,onnew business anil this results in a
more rapid emergence ofactuarial surplus. Inthe case ofthe policies currently

being wriWot byAbbey- Life-Assurance, the inajorpartofthesuzplus typically

arises in the second and third years ofa poKcy.
There are over 100 life office groups in theUK. The Directors beHeve that

ten, IncludingAbbey life Assurance, accounted for some 40 per cent, of total

new premiums for fife and pensions business in 1984', and that Abbey Life

Assurance and Hambro Life together accounted for some 30 per cent, oftotal
riew unit-finked regularpremiums. .

AbbeylifeAssurance
.-

:
Abbey life Assurance is the group9s principal operating subricEaxy'and

accounted for some 85 per'cent, of the group’s 1984 initial commissions. The
companywas one ofthe pioneers ofunit-linked lifeinsuranceIntheUK andhas
continued to specialise in unit-linked products. Together with its subsidiary,

ALPA, it had total premium income during 1984 of over£340 -million and life

funds at 31 December 3984 of over £1,700 million attributable to over one
million policies. Approximately 60 per cent, of Abbey Life Assurance’s 1984
initial commissions related to life insurance policies and'some 40 per cent; to
individud pension plans.. . .

*

•—Regular premium life Insurance

.
Regularpremium policies providea stable cashflow forlife offices.Abbey

Life Assurance’s initial- commissions onUK regular premium, fife insurance
policieswere over 150 per cent, higher in-1984 than in 1980 and accounted for

some 45 percent, of the group’s total 1984 initial commissions. .

The company’sbest seflingpolicy;is GoyerMaster, ayery fferible wholclife
protection plan,whichwas first introduced in 1982. CovecMaster accounted for
34 per cent, of the group’s total initial commissions in 1984. Its features, which,
include a facility forthe policyholder to vary the balancebetween life cover and
savings as his circumstances change, have, been subsequently, introducedby
several otherlife offices.Anupdatedversionofthepolicywas latmched-inMarch.
1985.

MortgageMasfer, launched In 3982 as the first unit-linked endowment
mortgage plan sperificafly designed for house purchawr, provides a lowcost
means ofrepaying a mortgage and has alow steutprefoium Versionwhich is of
particular benefit to first time housebuyers. MortgageMast«: is now accepted
for endowment mortgages by over 80 building societies and also by other
financial institutions. The WealthMaster and Tea Hus plans ‘are; regular
premhun ptfodes designed primarily fOT savings puiposesi

Although Abbey Life Assorancewrites both unit-lmlced and guflranteed

single premium business in theUK, ithasgenerafly-concentrated on the more
profitable uvular,premium market and single premium life, insurance and
annuitiesacxounted for under 7,percent. ofthe group’s total. 1984 initial

commissions.ThcAbbeyPersonal InvestmentPortfoliowasintroducedin1981

—pensions'- .. „

Initial commissions on Abbey life Assurance’s pensions business were
some 138 per cent, higher in 1984 than iri 1980 and-accouatcdfox^omc 33 per
cent, of the group’s total 1984 initial rnrnrnjRRinnf -

««« >/VtWLV Mi- »wi —— c * , ,

: policy:
-

As'fofe company’s base ofin force business expands, actuarialsurphM

arising on such business should exceedthe actuarial strainonnew burines,;^

Premium income conjprxses all premiums recerrabfe in.^parbemar year

on both in force and new business. New premiums,' stated-on an amrarifised

basis, are a measure ofthevolume ofiiew business andthe relevant statistics are

reported throughout theUK fife insurance mdustry and publishedbv the life

Offices’ Association, AnuuaHsed neyfrpremiums for a. particular-year induce

premiums on all single premium
.

policiesy together with, fo© foil first year’s

> premiumson all regularprimmimpoEci«writtenintbatyear,rilfo(ri^p^pf

die amount- included in respect of such regular premium policies may jbe

receivable in .the following year. Since the size ofa premium is not necessarily

rtfikrtinrtlirtir'nnflpr urh'irh ifll haVdiild. tilC ZDMElitof

new business as reflected in new-premiums may not be a good guide to the

is generally, more profitable per unit of new premium than single premium

business; particular products within either category may. ha.vc .different

profitability characteristics. ' :;V".

The Abbey -Life group structures its policies so that Initial commlssittos

payable to sales associates and brokers arp generallyproportionate tp the.prdfits

it expects .to arise on them, initial commissions being- higher for the; policies

expected to be more profitable (such as regularpremium life insurance policies)

. andlower fbrthose expectedto be less profitable (such as single
.

prenuun^ 1lie

insuraiicepolicies). Accordingly, Abbey Life’ s initial commissjons are genetoljy

a good indicator of the expected profitability of new. business, in indifferent

product-fines arid are used lor ihat purpose in this document. Industry statistics

on initial commissions are not generally available and initial .commissions

payable by other life offices are nm necessarily .proportionate to thc-expected

profitability of the products soldi it ‘Is therefore riot.-possible to compare'the

Abbey life group's perfomiancewith that.ctf its competitors onthis basis.-
:'

Tn this document, the group’s initial commissions aw stated on' thebasis

which it uses formanagement reporting arid the control ofnew. business. .For

these purposes the group calculates-the full potential' etrtitlement'of

associates arid brokers to initial comrnissionson theproducts told and, in tlheriase

of-three subsidiaries,-calculates an. “initial corirafussioa equivalent” to reflect

profitability on a basis comparable with irytiaLrornmissionson the rest ofthe

group’s sales. This is because Ambassador; generally does not pay commissions

. ori. its direct response business, .Trans Life’acommission structure reflects the

statutory control ofpremiums m tiie^FederalRepubfic of Germany andthe

commissioristructure ofAEfo^IJm’tTrurt^Lanagers reflects-unit trust industry

practices. However,- ihe conrimsrions xecordcd in the' group’s pablished

accounts in a particular year reflect the airiou salwastodates arid

brokersm thatyear. Changesiftnewbusii^s^^v^^^r^qc^more^^y
in foe figures preparedbythe group.fprraahaeemenQ^oftirxgaa^ foe.cqjjqol.of

new business than in the group’s pubfitofedaeiariiiris wfirifo reflectiri- Jiati-the

’ results ofprevious years’ new business.
'

'

. * •
• ’

Abbey Life Assurance’s Personal Retirement ifet was first^sdld -in.

December 1975. Uponretirement itcari provideatfoefree cashiumjapersoriai

pension for life arid dependants
7
pensions. Before retirement itcan preside life

insurancecover, dependants’pensions anddisab3ity benefits. Ip.January 3985,

a. new version of the plan was launched as a component of dm company's

Frogramine for Retirement package.A Directorsand Executives Retirement

Plan is availableforsenioremployees ofcompanies. The.companyxxffjoduceda

The plan is a variant of foe Personal RetirementPiah with investment bran

index-linkedfundmanaged by theNationwide BuildingSocfety. • • : ,‘ -

Ambassador. . .1 .. .

!•

Ambassadoris bring developed as thegroupcompanycoflCen^ (rij

direct response marketing intheUK. Its business Is principally bosphaLctob

cover, term inairanceand perxnsmeht healfo.msufancewritten on atraifitional

Funeral Expenses Planand other lifeinsurance products. Ambassador’s initial

commission equivalentaccounted forsame 3j>ercent, offoegroqp’st0talf98^
Initial commissions.

Unit trusts f. ';
;
.

.

Abbey tJnit Trust Managers currently rtms-'a total of 13 anthprisedunit

trusts with funds invested cm behalfofpolicyholders and external unrt-holdeTSof

some£300 million. Sales toexteraal unit-holderswere some^X27milfiQrt iii 3 984i

The trusts provide unit-holderswifo abroad rah^ ofmvesttrient o’ppdijtorilties

in eqaities and fixed interest securities in foe wodd’s principal investment

marirete. ...
.

’
, ..

Overseas operation^ •

Abbey- Life’s ^erseas; Iffis msuranee subadiaries are- -currently, in'a
devdopmentphase; duringwhlditheirbusmesses are beiiigrapidlyexpanded

.

Abbey Ireland’s best selling product, the Investment and Life Plan,is
closely modelled on CoverMastcr- Abbey IreJand’s other products mcluderi.
"angle premium uriit-^nked life insurance -policy and regular and -sln^e
preminmpensionspoUcies. Thecohjpany^sinhMcominisrionsincreasedby'fio
percent, in 1984 in loc^.currency terms and represented -6 per.cent. of die
group’s total 1984 initial commissions.

Trans.Life’s products, are principally regular premimn. vdfo profits
policies. The market for nitiblinkedpolicies is relativelyundeveloped in- the
FederaHtepubhoofGeimairy^Trans Lffe-mtends-tointroduce^dipolraes to
its product range in-due course: The,company’s initiial.oonmMSsion. eqqivalent
increasedby over86 prar.cenL in 1984 in local currency 'term*'ri r̂iocountediop
some 4 per cenL-ofthe gEOupj-’s-tQmt 1984 initial'commisaoiis.. - V

'.'
"

"

Investment maijkgemcnt

At 3 1 December 1984 foe ;group managed fonds.totelling~over ^/100
mfilion. These included fends attributable.to policyholdm, mnt-h^ldefs and
sharehdders as wdl as ccrtaininvestmetits of other IIT-affiliates.. -

;

"

The Ih\-T5trncn t derpartinent df
' AbB^ Life''Assurahc^

Septemberl984 has been located atthegroro^headquar^
comprises some 60 people ofwhom a quarter areproperty spccfelists.Sbc^<4
managers, assisted by portfdio managers, .are;T^o^l& ^'thc-ova^^j^ppnanqc^of the; mdkidu^_pqrtfo5os. The- depaiimVi
. r, - r-l piwcouresapiHxmnaic
to tire sizeoftheoperation, allowsUtorcspondrapidtyto<hang«sm^eseanfires
markets. The investmen tdpnar(nw « ^ JL. * _ . - --markets.The mvestm.ent departnreiti: uses-the semcesofext«rialadvitoEsSt
lelation to specialist, nwestawote’ ait TCCKmedl-Thi!iclatioii to specialist. iiwestawtiW aa reqim-wL-The d«,arw.«,i-
investment' services, to

investments ofAmbassador, ,
-

the five unit fondsto whichAbbeyIreland’
s productsareljnkecLTSS^:’*

investment policy h^reg^.tojjerman^stahitoryamstramts and foc nature of
itebusmess, which atpresentconristsprih^affyrfwi^
cay investment decisions aremade'byTrans I^’sown inVestriienfcmani^ecni
accordance with aa 'oyer^Il sbcab^^ovtd hyAi^
myestment director.' 1 rrr^-
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Abbey life

Abbey ljifc Assurance

v s- Abbey-Life 'Assurance’smarketing is carried-eutpriiidpally through its
^.ufcctsalesforeeandforougbhrokere- Lifeinsurance forms.themajorpartofthe

j^

edirectsalesforce, whereas pension productsformthemajorpart

.Although
.the sales force. .has been and remains its major marketing

.medium. Abbey Life Assurance has substantially developed its broker
marketing in recent years. Between 1980 .and 1984, initial commissions
attributable to the direct sales force increased bysome 125 per cent- and those
attributable.- to brokers Increased by nearly 300 per ceat.-Dunng 1984^sales
throu^i the direct .sales . force.; accounted for. seme- 80 -per -cent- of initial
commissions and.brokers accounted formost of*the balance. Sales-through foe •

two -main distribution channels are prompted by.active campaigns ofgeneral
advertismg'.-and Otherpublic w»j

;
ariifl»a .anH T»arlrf*tTy?<r ... .

r^Coauausions

.
^he ‘ initial commission entitlements of sales associates and brokers, are

aesignedio refleetthe profitabilitytoAbbey LifeAssurance oftheproductsthey
sefl . They alsoreceiverenewal commissionsandbonuses calculatedbyreference
to thevolume and persistency ofbusmens introduced, biit sufferclaw-backs «-»f

initial commissions ifpolicies lapse* • .
-

T-The direct sales force
.

-. AbbeylifeAssurance’s directsalesforce comprises over2,500personnel,
includingsome 2,300 full-timeself-employedsalesassociates.Thecompanywas
one of the firstto market insuranceproducts in theUKthrough self-employed
sales associates and the development ofthis marketingmethod has contributed
to the. rapid growth ofumt-linkcdbusiness in foe UK. The company's direct"

salesforce isoneoffoelargestin theUK; its sizeand qualitygives foecompanya
considerable marketing advantage oyermany ofits competitors.

Abbey Life Assurance has 58 “agency” branches and 12 subbranches
which are spread throughout foe UK and are organised under five field

directors. Thecompanyhassome 160groupmanagerswhoreportto foebranch
managers^ each of these group managers supervises.10 to.15 sales associates.

Branchand grpupmanagersare employeesoffoecompanyand areresponsible
for.the selection ofrecruitsand foe field supervision ofsales associates which
includes ensuringthatthe group's ethical standards in relationtoproduct sales

are observed.
'

Newbranches are estabififoed by group managers recruiting hew sales

associates for whom, they are responsible and setting up sub-branches whrfch.

grow tobecome foil branches. Thecompany has recently adopted an additional

strategy, known as “Operation Enterprise", to expand its branch network by
appointing branch managers (recruited specifically for this purpose where

possible) to establish new branches in under-penetrated areas and funding the

development of theirbusiness overa limited period.

Sales associates areremuneratedonfoebasis ofcommissionearnings.The
remuneration ofbranch managers (exceptin the case ofsomenewlyestablished

yearskssdaafionwim'AbbeyLife Assutanbe)iia3 mcreaseti between theyears

i980ha3A 198% productivity, as defined by new initial comraisaons per sales

assoriairL’hasincreasedbv 75 per cent, overthe Same period.

.
• : >. i .

.

—Brokers

AbbeylifeAssurance dealswithover 1,000 foil-timebrokerswhorange

fiorn national firms to individuals. In 1984 some 44 per cent, oftotal initial

aCobUhtedforabout 9.5 percent oftotal broker commissions.

Tfiff rampany is strongly committed to the development of its broker

marketing and left the Iffe Offices’ Association in 1980 to give itself more

flexibility in developing.^commission structure appropriate to.the needs of its

broker' business^ 'However, the company supports the Registry of Life

Assurance Commissions (“ROLAC”), an initiative to achieve industry-wide

agreementoncommissionspaid to independent intermediaries, since itbelieves

that thiswould bp advantageous for policyholders and for the industry.

’

~' The company has 9 .brokerbranches. Broker relationslups are handled

through 12brokerbranchmanagersandassistantmanagersand some30broker

consultants who are all salaried employees of foe-company and also receive

bonuses calculated by.reference to foe amount of business generated by the

brokers forwhom they are responsible. Emphasis is placed on the recruitment

and trainingofappropriately qualified consultants.Thecompanyalso provides
.... 1 - a. it. tnwmwim «fAffiripnf

a I

y[ foe brokers*own systems and administration

Hie group’* othercompanies .

Ambassador markets its productsmainly by-newspaper advertisements

mddirect mailpromotions^AbbcyUnitTrust,Majnagersmaxkets itsunit trusts

prindpaHy. through intermediaries such as stockbrokers
,
and financial

l. * 1 .1.. annvnnnafaltftniruxjulm 9WirnWnfAhlwLi Fe

Assurance.

are sdd tititra^i some 700 brokers servicedby foe company's five branches in

foeFedarfRBpublfo<rfG^

Directors, management and
.

- • employees

3ieDirectors ofAbbeyLife .

' ^rectors ofAbbey Xife are as follows:—
.

. .. . . . *

M&haeKHepher, aged41,isChairman:andManagmgl^rectorofAbbey

ife. He is^nnctuaryby tKtfomg.-andheld seniotpositioiH; iafifc insurance

jm'panierinfoeI^CaBdGana^beforejoiningfoeAbbey Lifc.groapinl979.

EehasoccupiedIdspres^positionsinceApril 1980.MichaelHepherisHTi
adorOfficerintheUK. .

’*
>

• : :

Peter Dyson, aged 55, is foe grottp^s investment director andjoined foe

bbw Life'grimp’ in 1974. His previous experience indudes investment

lai'aymtmtinbo'fo foe insuranffiandbaidd^sec^

Ralph Peters, aged 38, has overall responsibility for foeUK direct sales
’

» - AMsiw Life rrrnnn ml979:He had nrcviouslvworked for

Pard Seymour, aged .41, has overall . responsibility for operations,

eluding' administration and personnel,, and is foe Appointed Actuary for

5bey Life Assurance. He. joined the Abbey Life group in 1981 having

evionriy been foe GeneralvManager ofanotherUK unk-linked life office.

FreddieTucker, aged 53, has overall responsibility for thegroup’sUK
4-V. * ' »— tt i.i nu -t :c.

to foeliufiat commissions earned byThe'raleS associates for whom they are ~

responsible.

. -. The group attaches great importance to maintaining careful selection

procedures and high standards of training. It operates . extensive training

facilities at its Bournemouth headoffice.Befdre befog authorised, to sell a
particularproduct, sales-associates aretrained on. that product,

.

•

‘

• The average number of experienced salesmen gravingmore than two

group
,
in .1581 following experience in insurance, rdnsuzaoce and computer

;

marketing. .... ---

. • JohnBaker,aged69, isaTKttMxecutiveDirector.Hehaswideexperience
of insurance and investment. He is a director of several UK companies and
Chairman oftheAllianceBuildingSociety, thePropertyUnitTrustsgroup and
Victory Insurance Holdings limited. - •

Robin Biggam, aged 46, is a non-exeaitiveJDirector. He is a Chartered
Accountant and has been a director ofICL Public Limited Company and
DunlopHoldingspic.HeiscunentlyChairmanof1GADCENTRBLtd.andisa
non-executive director ofChloride Group PLG.

*

-. FredRichardson,aged^57
i kanon-executiveDirector.'He^wasChairman

andManaging Director ofAbbey Life prior to 1980 andisFresidaU and Chief
Operating Officer, Life Operations, and also a director, of Hartford. He is a
director of certain companies in which ITT has a minority interest including.

Piper,Jafiray& Hopwpod, Inc. and'Thomson McKinnon, Inc.

Donald Sondergdd, aged 54, -is anonexecutive Director. He is aSemor
Vice President and foe Chief Actuary, and also a director, of Hartford life
InsuranceCompany.'

DeRoyThomas, aged 59, isanon-executiveDirector.He isanExecutive
Vice Prerident OfITT, Chairman andChiefExecutive OfficerofHartfordand
President ofITl1

Diversified ServicesCorporation.He serveson theboards ofa
number ofUS insurance industry and civic organisations and is a director of
Connecticut Bank jmri Trust Company and the Connecticut Natural Gas
Coiporation. - - -

- Norman Wakefield, aged 56, is a non-executive Director. He has had
wide experience in foe construction industry in the UK and abroad, and is

PresidentoftheChartered Institute ofBuilding. He has been ChiefExecutiveof
Y.J. Lovell (Holdings) picsince 1977 and its Chairman since 1983.

- Michael Wilder, .aged 43, is' a non-executive Director. He is General
Counsel and Secretary of Hartford and a director of ITT Life Insurance
Corporation and several other Hartford subsidiaries.

Donald ZnamierowsH, aged 50, is a non-executive Director. He is an
AsmstautVice Presidentand foe ComptrollerofHartford anda director ofITT
Life Insurance Corporation.'

'

. TheBoard ofAbbey.Life isresponsiblefor the overall control ofthe group
and fordefining its policies. Themanagementofthe group'sUKactivities and
the supervirion of its overseas interests are carried out through the principal

management divisions ofAbbey Life Assurance. The day to day operations of
Abbey Ireland and.Trans Life are the responsibility oftheirlocalmanagement
teams.

The directors ofAbbey Life Assurance

The directors of Abbey life Assurance, who ‘form the group’s senior

management team, and their responsibilities^ are set out below.—*

M. L. Hepher, FXA,FUA,ASA ’ Managing Director

D. A. Bagga2c£TCMA,JDipMA,
FCT* - Director, Finance

P. W. Dyson,MA Director, Investments

R.M. Peters,FUA Director, Agency Divirion

B. P.Ridsdale, BSc, MBCS, FFA' ' Director^ Marketing and Systems

P. A/C. 3eymour, MA,HA ' ‘

Director, Operations and
Appointed Actuary

P. P. Sheth, Barrister ... Director, Legal Division and
. ,

1 - ... Company Secretary ..

F.-C. Tucker, ECU- Director, Broker Operations

DavidBaggaleyisaged 42 andjomed theAbbeyLife group inMay.1985,
having previously been Director of Finance and Investment at National

Girobank.BrianRidsdale^who isan actuaryby trainingand hashad extensive

experienceincomputer systems, is aged42 andjoined thegroup in 1983. Pran
Shefo, aged 60, joined thegroup in 1967; he is a barristerby trainingand was
previously legal adviser overseas to anumber ofbanks and other companies.;

Senior executives

The senior executives offoeAbbey life group in foeUK are as follows:—

Length
Responsibility

D. N. Andrews^ AMBIM,
FUA

Agency field operations r
• 48

Age ofservice

(years) (years)

16

• 5*. Bassnett, FLIA • Agencyfield operations 45 18

H. Becker, FCA,FUA '

Agencyfield operations

'

55 15

K B. Bell,MA, FCA . . Agency Brimjnigfratvyi .47 16

R.N.Bromficld, EGA,
. MIMG

Financial 54 •

• a

D. G. Glasgow . AbbeyUnitTrustManagers 43 . 6
\P. A. R. Hall, FBC$ Systems and data processing 56 12

. P.B.Hickling Agencyhead office services 44 17

D. E. Holiday Broker administration 59 17

.
D.M,Hoye,HIA. Agency development.

Operation Enterprise
45 6

,B.K.Xaye,BA Personnel 45*
. 2

- P. A. K. Labaadj BA- •
’ Investment services • 37 12

J. A. Martin, Minst M", Corporate development 40 ••
7

AMBIM, DipMIAM
W. S. McGinnis ’•

" UK broker sales 47 6

M.Mclvor,MA,FIA,ASIA Stodt exchange investment 42 14

R. E. Milton, FRICS :
Property investment

. . 48 14

P.J.L. O’Keeffe, BSc, Investment management 41 6
FIA, ASAj.FBIM . .

.services . •
. . .

A. P. Weager, FLIA*FUG Agency trainingand . .

development
45 ...

19

kw.Wffietls,FLIA> Agencyfield operations 39 16
• IlnstSM . .i - '

'

Employees :
.

;

T •

LOOOare
in foeUK (including some 600 in branches). These figures do not include the

self-employed sales'associates.
. ..

The. majority of UK employees are members of the group’s- non-

contributory pension, plan, which provides retirement benefits based on final

salaries. Approximately 180 branch and groupmanagershavea Directors and

Executives RetirementPlan similartb thatsoldbyAbbeylifeAssurance.About

30-offoemb&senioremployees aremembers ofan executive pension plan run

forsenioremployees oftheAbbeyLifegroupand foeExce»grbup- Theportion
ofthe fund attributable to the-Abbey life group willbe divided on an agreed

actuarial basis and operated separately. Retirement provirions appropriate tb

localcircumstances and conditions are operated forthe group's overseas staff.

The'gcocp’s US' staff are' riot unionised. Directors attach great

importance tofhemaintw-mw^ ofgood staffrelationsand to communicationby
- regularbriefings,staffmeetings, trdnmgsearionsaiuini-htKigftTpagainng*. Staff

relations are excellent throughout the group. , .

Share incentive arrangements

The Directors believe that a major contributor to the group’s growth has

been, and will continue to be, the commitment of its employees and self-

employed sales associates. They consider that ail personnel should identity

closely with the fortunes -of the group as a whole. Accordingly, three share

incentive schemes havebeen adopted.

Directors, senior executives and qualifying branch and grouP managers

are eligible to participateinanemployee share option scheme established under
theprovirions ofthe Finance Act 1984. All full-time UK. employees with more
thanone year'sservice are eligible to participate in a savings related share option

scheme established under foe provisions of the Finance Act 1980. Qualifying
Sales- associates are eligible to participate in a separate share option scheme.
Details of these share incentive schemes are set out in foe section headed
“Statutoryandgeneral information’ ' .Themaximumnumberofshares (subject

toadjustmentinthe event ofcertainchangesinAbbey Life’sshore capital)which
may be placed under option under all these schemes together is limited to 5 per
rent. oTAbbey Life's'issued share capital immediately following the Offer for

Sale, andnomore than three per cent, willbe placed under option in any period

of3 years.

Operations and administration

Strategic planning

The Abbey Life group prepares annual five year strategic plans which
identify overall objectives and lay down pcrtbrrnanLC targets for individual

divisions. The first year of each five year plan is covered hy an operating plait

containing details of the -group’s major programmes and production forecasts

togetherwith detailed functional programmes for each of the divisions. Progress

on the achievement of the functional programmes is review ed on a quarterly

basis.
:

Product design and development

The group has an established record ofproduct innovation and the ability

to reaaappropriately to changes in the market. In Abbey Life Assurance, ideas

fornewproducts are originated not only by product development specialists but

also through feed-back from brokers, sales associates and branch personnel.

Product development involves input from marketing, actuarial and
administration specialists. Abbey* Ireland and Trans Life have primary

responsibility for thedevelopmentofnewproducts appropriate to the markets in

which they operate.

Computer facilities

The group regards its advanced computer facilities as vital both for the

design and operation ofnew products and for the efficient servicing of existing

products. •

AbbeyLifeAssurancehasdevelopedaspecially designed on-linecomputer

network. AbbeyLifeAssurance Distributed Information Network (“Aladirf '),

which deals with quotations, processing of policy applications, policy issue,

policy servicing and general ledger and other financial systems for the group's

UKcompanies. Aladin currentlyprocessesaroundeight transactions persecond

utilising terminals in the group's head office and throughout the bnmchc?
although the capacityofthe network is significantly greater than its current level

ofutilisation. The Directors believe that Aladin and, in particular, the on-line

linkbetweenhead office and the branches provides the company with one ofthe

most advanced computer systems in the UK life insurance industry^ a

Abbey Ireland's computerisation programme began in and its

systems are undergoing further development.'Tfaria Life's computer services

are currently provided largely by ITT but it intends to bring an in-housd

computersystem into operation in the course of the next eighteerirmnriths.

V .. ...

Administration'. •

" ' '

^
r’

^

3

. In 1984 Abbey Life Assurance reorganised its central policy

adnunistratioti services and established two separate back-up divisions for its

sales associates andbrokers to meet their different requirements. Each! of thPife

administrative divisions monitors the operations ofthe brandies forwhich ftFS

responsible, principally through productivity' and expense analyses,

maintains its own underwriting and daims department.

Abbey.life Assurance attaches great importance to processing policy

applicationsand other correspondence quicklyandaccurately . It has established

an efficient system to achieve and maintain its present high standards. In 95 per

cent, ofcases, policydocuments are despatched within two days ofthe receipt at

head office of all required information and documentation. The tumround of

general poUcyrrdated-corresppndence is ofthe order of90 per cent, in two days

and 97 pdicent. in three days. . . f

Ambassador has its own administration systems supported by the

computer facilities ofAbbey Life Assurance. Administrative services for Abbey

UnitTrustManagershave been provided externally inthe past but the company
will be taking full responsibility for its own administration in the near future;

Abbey Ireland and Trans Life’s administration units are located at then*

respectivehead offices in Dublin and Hamburg. They receive internal auditand

systems development support from Abbey Life Assurance.

Relationship with ITT

AIC, foe parent company ofAbbey Life", is a wholly ovmed_subsidiaryof

Hartford which manages the world-wide insurance operations of ITT. For the

year ended 31 December 1984, total premium income for ITT's insurance

operations wasUS $5,000 million. These operations involve writing insurance

in theUSA* Canada aridWestern Europe and participation in the world-wide
' reinsurance^inairketlITTand Hartforddo not haveany fife insurance operations

in foe UK, the Republic oflreland or foe Federal Republic ofGermany otlfer

than those of the Abbey Life group.

• TheAbbeyLifegroupbas ahigh degree ofoperatingautonomy. Following
foeOfferforSale, however, itwill continue to conduct its activities in accordance

with the corporate policies, practicesand overall business objectives establ ished

byITT for all its subsidiaries..
.

•.

and the exchange ofmforinauon withtheir counterpans at Hartford. The group
provides regular financial and othermanagement reports to Hartford andITT.

Hertford regularly reviews and advises on, inter alia, the group’s strategic and

operating plans and results, financial and operational controls, internal audit

systems, data processingsystems, recruitment policiesand remuneration-plans,

particularly remuneration lor senior group employees. ;

Companies within theJTT group generally make available technical apd

supportservicesto othersuchcompanies. Chargesforservicesprovidedbetween

the Abbey Life group and otherITT companies are reviewedfrom time totime

to ensure that such charges are made on a commercial basis. The Abbey Life

group has overall responsibility for the management supervision of Zwplsche

Algemeene Levensverzekering NV, ITT’s life insurance subsidiary in the

Netherlands, although its day today operations are controlled and managed by

itslocalmanagement. Certaincompanies in theAbbey Life group are partiesto

insurance or reinsurance arrangements with other ITT companies and Abbey
Life Assurance also provides investment management services for certain

companies in which ITT has an interest. Further information on these

arrangements is given in the section headed “Statutory and general

information'' .

-continued
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Financial information
Financial record.

-
• Hie following-table suramarises the results erfth.e:group for the.five years

ended 31 December 1984:— .

Year ended 51 December

Initial commissions

*1981

£iil'

21 .0
*

1983' ’1984

New premiums

'Regular premium

life insurance

Sin^epremhimlife-

insuranceand annuities

Pensions

Health and other.

17.8.-
1

26.8

57.9 V 124.8

20.8. 27.8

:
93.-0- 129.6

38.6 55.2

Total new premiums - 158:7 170.3

Premium income 167.2. 271.9

Management-expenses 26.7: 32.9 40=0 46.1 50.8

Life funds 863.3 1,081.2 1,396.9 1,562.1 1,801.9

Annual surplus

As explained in the section headed "Guide to technical terms used in this.document”, the figures-

for initial commissions have been stated on the basis used by the group for the purposes -of

management reporting and the control ofnew business and those fornew premiums are stated bn

an annualised basis. Premium income, management expenses and Hie funds areas set out in the

Reporting Accountants’ report. Annual surplus is described below. No dividends have been paid

byAbbey Life to date.An explanation ofthe effectonannualampins ofihepaymeiacJdmdendgg
given under "Taxation” below.

—Initial commissions

Between 1980 and 1984, initial commissions increased by over 180 per

cent, from £16.0 million to £45.5 million. Approximately 60 per cent.- of this

£29.5 million increase has been due to increased regularpremium lifeinsurance

business, particularly following the introduction ofCcwerMaster in 1982, and
some 30 per cent, to increased individual pensioiisbusmess.

The 15 percent, increase in initial commissions in 1984 reflected several

factors, the most important ofwhich are described in “New premiums'* below.

Initial commissions on Abbey Life Assurance’s pensions business increased by
over 55 per cent, in 1 984, while those on itsUK regular premium life insurance

business were some 12 percent, lower than in 1983. Therewas strong growth in

1984 in the group's overseas operations with initial commissions increasing by -

79 per cent, in sterling terms.

—New premiums

Between 1980 and 1984,newpremiumsonregularpremium lifeinsurance"

policies increased by some 140 per cent. The 50 per cent, increase in such

premiums in 1982 resultedinlargepartfromtheintroductionofCoverMasterin
thatyear.

The introduction of Mortgage Interest Relief at'Source
(

<lMIRAS ,

*)-'iii

April 1983 did not result in a significant increase in. new business. Whilst

MIRAS made endowment, as opposed to repayment, mortgages attractive to

certain categories ofhouse purchasers, traditional regularpremium polities are

more readily acceptable to lending institutions as collateral for.endowment

mortgages and this resulted in traditional regular premium fife insurance

business benefiting to a substantially greater degree thanunit-linked business.

IncommonwiththerestoftheUKlifeinsuranceindustry,thegroup’sUK
regular premium life insurance business was adversely affected by the

withdrawal of Life. Assurance Premium Relief (“LAPR”) on life insurance

contractsenteredintoafter13March 1984.LAPRwas previouslyavailable at 1

5

per cent, on eligible regularpremium life insurance policies.

. ThefAbbey life group’s new-UK premiums onregular premium life

insurance-business declined by -8 per cent, in 1984 whereas far.theUK life

insurance industry as awhole (based
1

on statistics published bythe Life Offices’
Association) new premiums on ordinary regular premium life-insurance

business declined by some 15 per cent. The Directprs attribute the group’s

performance in the UK relative to the market as a whole to its high quality

products and effective marketingwhich have enabled it tomeetthe continuing

underlying demand for life insurance protection. The groups '1984 new
premiums on regular premium life insurance business reflect the growth inthe

businesses ofAbbey Ireland and Trans Life.

Newpremiums on pensions business increased rapidlybetween 1980 and

1984. In 1982 a large part of the increase was due to buoyant sales of single

premium self-employed annuities. As with single premium life insurance

products, singlepremium pension productstend tohavelow initial commissions

and profitability. Recently, pensions business has been affected by the public

debate on the tax treatment of pensions. Although the Chancellor of the

Exchequer hasnow indicated that he is not currentlyproposing to reform the tax

treatment of pension funds and contributions, the speculation on this topic

which preceded the 1985 Budget heightened public awareness of the

advantageous tax treatment of pension contributions and pension funds and

there was particularly strong growth in. this business during 1984. Abbey Life

Assurance's new premiums on individual pensions grew by over40 per cent, in

1984.

Sales of single premium life insurance products tend to be volatile and,

despite their significance in terms of new premiums, such products have

accounted for less than 16 per cent, of the group's total initial commissions in

each ofthe fivewars ended 3 1 December 1 984. The significant increase in single

premiums in 1981 reflected sales of certain types of guaranteed income bonds

whichwere discontinued following* reviewby the Inland Revenue ofthe basis of
their taxation.

—Rremsum income
Premium income comprises the total premium income of all the group’s

insurance subsidiaries from both in force and new business. The amount in any
one year can be significantly affected by the incidence' of single premium
business.

—Management expenses

These comprise payroll, establishment and other costs (other than

commissions) incurred in acquiring and servicing the group's business.

Employee payroll costs accounted for about 43 per cent, of the total in 1984.

Between 1980 and 1984, the group’smanagement expensesgrew at acompound
annual rate of 1 7 per cent., significantly less than the compound annual growth

rate in initial commissions (which reflect newbusiness) and ofpremium income

(which reflects the amount ofin force business) of 30 per cent, and 23 per cent,

respectively. The group has achieved this increase in productivity during a
period ofsignificant expansion of its business.

—Taxation
To date, thegroup has notbornea material amount oftaxation other than

taxation chargeable topolicyholders in accordancewithpolicy conditions.In the

UK, taxation is normally assessed on a life insurance company’s investment

income (including annuity profits and .chargeable gains) less its management

expenses (including, for tax purposes, commissions) and is charged to the life

fund. If. in a given year, a notional tax computation based on the surplus

transferred from the life fund to the profit and loss account would result in a
greater tax charge, relieffor management expenses is restricted in that year so

that the final corporation tax liability is notless than that underthenotional tax

computation. In the caseofarapidlvexpandingcompany,atransferto the profit

andloss account to fund dividendpayments often results in sucha restriction. If

the company’s management expenses exceed its investment income or ifthe

relieffor expenses is restricted as-dcscribedabove,-the unrelieved expensesmay

be carried forward and offset against income in subsequent periods.

ue

Abbey Life

Abbey Life-Assurance made a transfer to’its-profit and loss account!of

,

f9mfllion from the surplus in its life fund attheendof 1984 and this amount has
been declared as a -dividend to Abbey'Life. No provision for taxation was
requiredon thetransferdueto the availabilityforthepurpose ofthenotional tax
computation *of prior year tax losses (resulting primarily from capital

allowances) which have now been substantially utilised, future dividend,

payments by Abbey Life will require transfers from the life fUnd ofAbbey Life

Assurance' and this may give rise to additional tax liabilities. By way of
illustration, had such tax Josses not been ‘available and had Abbey Life
Assurancetransferred tiieamount to itsprofitand loss aecountin 1984 necessary
to pay dividends of, for example, 5.7p net perAbbey Life Ordinary shhre,.the

1984 annual surplus of the Abbhy Life group would have been reduced from
£30.7 million to aproximately £28 million, due to the net effect onihe actuarial

surplus erfAbbey Life Assurance ofthe additional tax charge less the actuarial

assessment of the benefit- of the resulting unrelieved management expenses
carried forward. .

—Annual surplus
‘

Annual suipluffcomprises the aggregate annual actuarial surplusofAbbey
life Assurance, ALFA' and- Ambassador, as shown in the section headed
‘

‘Reporting Actuaries’ report’ *,.together with the consolidated aftertax results

of the non-insurance companies in the group. Such results- have-not-been
significant in any of the five years ended 31 December 1984.

Between. 1980 and 1984 annual. surplus increased by over 250-per cent'.

Howeyer, having -regard to. the long term nature- of life insurance,- undue
emphasis should not beplaced on the increase in ax^uarial siupliis iiLany one

The businesses of-Abbey Ireland and Trans Life are currently 'being

rapidly expanded and,.-during this initial, development'phase, the resulting

actuarial strain and other. development' costs are being funded by way of

additional investment in those companies.The cumulative cost ofsuch funding
was £5.8 million at 31 December -1984 and is carried as an asset in. the

consolidated balance sheet since the Directors are satisfied, upon the basis of

independent actuarial advice from the Reporting Actuaries, that the actuarial

value ofin force business togetherwith thenet tangible assets ofthose companies
..

exceedsthe costs carried forward.

Current trading
'

The Directors expect that initial commissions far the first halfof 1985 will'

be similar to those for the first halfof1984, which reflected exceptionally high

levels ofregularpremium life insurance sales prior to ihe withdrawal ofLAPR.
In the first quarter of 1985, there were particularly high sales of pension

products, due in part to rumours that associated tax advantages might be
reduced in the 1985 Budget, and sales ofpension products have since declined.

Sales oflife insurance products have been at a higherrate than in the second half

of1 984. Forthe second halfof 1 985, theDirectors expectthat initial commissions

will be higher than in the comparable period of 1984.

Forecast annual surplus for 1985

The Directors forecast that, in the absence of unforeseen drcumstances

andon thebases and assumptions set out inthe sectionheaded “Forecastannual

surplus for 1985—bases, assumptions and letters”, the Abbey life group’s*

annual surplus fortheyearending31 December 1935wifibeapproximately£33
million. This is equivalentto11 .8ppersharebaaed onthc280,000,000 Ordinary
shares in issue following the Offer for Sale. -

The-writmg of new business typically results in actuarial strain being
incurredbefore surpluses emerge. Accordingly, theannual surplus for 1985 will

reflectthe actuarial surpluses frombusiness written inearlier yearsaswellasthe
actuarial strains incurred on thenew business written in*1985.

Dividends

AbbeyLifehasnotpaidanydividendstodate; followingtheOfferforSale,
the Directors would expect to recommend dividends having regard torthe

group’s annual surplus and prospects aswell as market conditions.

Infoeabsenceofunforeseencircumstances, theDirectorswouldexpectto
recommendtotaldividendsof6.6pnetperOrdinary shareinrespectoftheyear
ending31December 1985, consisting ofaninterimdividend of2.2p payablein
November 1985 and a final dividend' of 4.4p payable in May 1986, Such
dividends would be equivalent to 9.43p gross perOrdinary share (inclusive of
the associated tax credit) andwould represent aprospective grossyield of5.24
per cent, at the Offer for Sale price.

The Offer for Sale

The Offer for Sale provides ITT with an opportunity to realise part of its

investment in theAbbey Life group. ITT does not intend to sell anymore ofits

shareholding in Abbey Life for at least 12 months. .

The Directors believe that thelistingofAbbeyLife’s shares onThe Stock
Exchange will increase public awareness of the group and its products. An
important additional benefit for a group dependent upon the efforts of all its

personnel- will be the enhanced ability to attract, retain and motivate key
employees and sales associates (particularly in view ofthe competition for their

services) through share incentive schemes in a listed company.-No funds are

being raisedbyAbbey Life in the Offer for Sale as the Directors believe that the
group has ample resources for the planned development ofits business. •

Strategy and prospects

In 23 years, the group has become a major force in theUK life insurance
and pensions industry. Its success is based upon its commitment to meeting the
needs of policyholders for financial security through the high quality of its

products and services. It reflects innovative product design, effective marketing
and efficient administration.

The Directors believe that the group should concentrate on its areas of1

expertise—life insurance, pensions and investment—rather than diversifying1

into other businesses. Their strategy -wifi continueto be to broaden the group’

s

product range and to extend its distribution facilities by developing existing
marketing outlets and also by establishingjoint marketing arrangements -with,

other institutions.

The Directors believe that the continued rapid expansion of the ^group’s
overseas operations in the Republic of Ireland and the Federal Republic of'
Germanywill bean important feature ofits development. However, the group’s
mainsource of business trill continue to be theUK market.

The Directors believe that theUK market forunit-linked life insurance has
adjusted to the removal ofLAPR and that underlyingdemand for life insurance
protection should lead to future growth. The Directors also believe that. the
continuing public debate on various aspects ofindividual pensions will provide
support for the market for such products despite recent changes in the level of
activity. The UK is substantially under-penetrated in terms of both -life

insuranceand pensions. Ithasoneofthelowest per capita level? oflife insurance
in OP.nn miinfnM J n «« ' .

employed in private sector companies,who do not have pension-entitlements
beyond those provided by the State.

- The Directorsbelieve thattheUK market islikdy toundergo considerable
change in the coming years,, in part deriving from the increasing financial
sophistication of the working population and

.
in part from Government

initiatives, and that there will be increased opportunities for business, in the-
future. Although competitive pressuresmay increaseand somereduction in the

'

group’s recent strong rate of growth .in annual surplus must be expected, the
Directors are confident that the group’s established position in the industry, its.

broad product'range and product development capability, • its advanced
computer systems and efficientmarketing, allmake it particularlywell placed to
exploit future opportunities. .

"
• - - * •

Leporting Actuaries
? reportT

The followingn acopy ofa report to die directoryrwpccrivdyoFAt^^G^^p^;
Corporatkm and 5. G. Warburg & Co. Ltd. from TflUnghast, Nelson & Waftcn Irf.,

Re^uftingAduana:—

'

. . .
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1t._TlTrlr'mrt
' C3hertHfiddHS»'-'

Abb^IJfcGmupfdc-
15-19 Bloomsbury-Wayi. V

LondbnWXJlAZIP
and ..

—

and
. .

: .

The Directors.
•’ •

S.G.faarburgScGo.Ltd..
. . . .. . . . r . . ...

.

Gentlemen,

• '

'We have:examined the actuarial reserves of Abbey Life Assurance Company Limited-

(“AbbcvlifcAssurance”), Abbev LifePension and AnnuitiesLimited(“ALPA
1

), Ambassador

Life AssuranwCompaiiyLimited (‘ 'Ambassador^ ’)andAbbey LifeAssurance [lrtiand>Lmuicd

'Abbey Ireland’ ’) as shown in theirannual returns to theirrespective snpervisoiy authorities as*£

31 Dcccmberl 984. The actuarial bases tinwhich the reserveshavebeen calculatedare set outmThe

returns and include assumptions as to future interest rates, unit fund growth rates, flTOnabsy*

morbidity and expenses.

ForAbbcylifcAssurance, ALTAand Ambassador (the *!UK lifeinsurance companies”)*

regulations arc laid doun in the Insurance Companies Regulations 1981 (the '^Regupurans -
1

)

governing the principles to be adopted indetermining the-amount pricing;term business liabiutjss.-

Wehave reviewed toe actuarial reserve bases adopted for theUK lifeinsurance companies against

the requirements of Regulations 55-64, including our interpretation ofthose r?gularions_where

they do not deal specifically with unit-linked business. Vie ant of 'die opinion that. oy«aff»

actuarial Vi^frc»-Ky^^^Te 3dr<p i
iaT** hff<

^‘nc regard to Regularions'55-64 and we are satisfiedwuh

the calculated results.

• ForAbbey Ireland; no governing the principles tobe adopted in dctertninJbg

the amount oflong term business liabilities yet apply. However, for consistency, we reviewed

actuarialreserve hues adopted against draft regulations (the “DraftRegulanons )
issuedbvjne

Department of Industry, Traifc-, Commerce and Tourism, ofthe Republic of Irdand, mntKmig

our•inteipretatloa ofthese Draft Regulations -where theydo not deal specifically-with unit-finked

business. We arc of the opinion that, overall, the actuarial reserve bases are adequate having

-

regaird w-Draft R egiilptirar* 5-15 and we are sari&Eed with the calculated results. . .
'•

’• 1 m m'' m .1 TfTF — -J tlw?
. . Our5nvc«agalkinainxc3BQon to^U^bicinsarKacccosnpanrawra.^vjacy

notcover policydata orassets which,were subject to reriewby Ernst&Whinney, the Auditors and

Reporting Accountants,In the course oftheir audits fee the five years ended 31- December 1984.

Transatland^e'LebensvvrsicherunesAG (’"Trans Lift**), which is incorporated in the

armary-im rrmro-n marm amranai narrvpjtji unwiuu —
.

•

with thelaw. Trans Lift’s auditors, Arthur Andersen&Co . GmbH, performed appropriate audit

procedures and concluded that there was compliance with both the lawand the company's statutes

at 31. December 1984. Consequently,we did not include Trans Lift in our investigations.

The comparison of the actuarial reserves ofeach of the UK-lifc insurance Companies with,

their lift funds.-as shown in their returns to the Department -of Trade and -Industry as >at

31 December 1984, results in armaria! surpluses and reserves held towards solvency margins at

31 December1984asfeUavra:—

Company* Lift fends

Actuarial

-reserves.

Cumulative

surplus plus

solvency 'Cumulative

- surplus

>£000 :£doo

Abbey lifeAssurance'

ALFA-; -

Ambassador.. . .
;

1^18,787
1

387,400
- 29,605

1;424,694

-184,800

: 28,301

.94,093 .

• 2,600 .
.

•1,304 •;

81,645

2,600-

,1{3D4

3,735;792 1,637,795 85,549

Thccmmilativesuijdus as at31 December 1984 hasbeen stated aftc^profitandlossAccomit

transfers, includingatransferof£9 rmJlkm to profitandloss accountbyAbbey lifeAssuranceftpm
tite'anphumitsfifefundaiattheqidofl984. .

’ ~ *
. :

-

The descriptions ofthe actuarial reservebases given inthe statutory returnsoflhcU*KHife

insurancecompanies fartheyears1980 to 1984showaomecEan^ from year-to-year; althbufehthe

approaches shown hr those descriptions have been generally cferisrtixt. We’hive-maefe.'such

adjustments as we- deemed appropriate—within the framework of. the Reguladops-^-to die
actuarial reservebasesandthe asset ^valuesoftheUKlifeinsurancecompanies forthmyeanaided
31 December 1979to 3 1December1983tomakethese basesandvafaesrcositistaitwhhthebases.'

and values used at 31 December 1984.

The total reported annual actuarial surpluses ofthe LJK Kfe insurance oompames before
1

adjustmentsand die effecton aitphisescf&e adjpatmails'ivehaveinadeare felly cfasgibed incur
statement ofai^iutmmtsJIbe.adjxutmeiUsmade.donotaffect the cumulative.actoarfrd,smphiaea
as at31 December 1984. The resultingadjusted,annual actuarialsurpluses ace shown in the table

bddvw— ’ 1 ' '

UKlife insunuice companies
'

Adjusted annual actuarial surplus

anebeingfundedbyAbbeylifeGrouppkaadarecairiedatcostinitscoamdidatedbalflncesheetat
31 December 1984. , . . «i

. . •
. -Yours feiilifiillvJ^Yours. feithfuQy,j

L C.-&nart, HA'
’ TltLIXGHAST, NEL50N.&YfARiUEN^Tt).!

• Consultants and Actuaries -

Reporting Accountants 9

xeportV
,

:J0.

CaponmonmdS. G.W aiburg &Co. Ltd. framEnmWhinney, ChartcieAAcaamtant8,t^Audztots andReporting Accountants— • «

TheDirectors

Abbey LifeGrtmpjdc

and.

The Directors

rrrcorpwHtioa

and

- ^Becfeet House
1 Lambeth paiace Read

• London SE1'7EU':
;

-
-5June-1985

TheDirectors

S!G.“Waf5iug& Co.'Iid.

Geotleuen,

1. Introduction.
’

Tbrou^out thepormd underreviewwe have been auditors ofAlfeev Life andwithA® exetpuon ofTransadandsche Ldjensvwsicfaeraiias AG 'f‘T™
R^blkofGennaijy wffidi is audited byArth^^fci^^&Ca 7 *******'

-r • * ....
iu an— . • ...

.
imterial in the context erf the Abbey Life group^ -

such adjasapmvs aswe consider appropriate:
^ mammee companies after malting.-

#£5221.

,j| iif WhU
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. irtB
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.} IV."**'
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win**
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l<v IjfebanW

|

Man
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1

.rr'
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:. ( linrrSl

^2jS.irw
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png Accountants,mme course oi meir auous rortmuve ywu» —

Transatlantische LcbensversicherTmgs AG (**Trans Lift**), whidi is inccirpcwatcd m tbe
J

ad RepubficofGeQnatty, has actuarial reservebases laid down byGermanlaw.Trans Life s t. |!
*
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2# Daa^.-.-TeUgfKpkr Fridas, Jum f, JfW

/
Abbeys

(i?)'- Landtod propertyless mortgages thereon* MSI'
'December'

- -1984
Forecast annual st^fe for1985—basesy '

Inyc^rat properties
.

Farm stock at coat less,depredation

Other properties ":
'*

'£000

450,291

643
' 9.400

:f;Statuibiy "arid g^bgral'

*•;
-

^ inftittftaiioitt
1

-;

*

r^x *"*: • •

,
• ... i„

• . ,j—

.

i

_
i i. i

.

i

.

. wr.n»» !jT«r. Is:

1. 'Birisofpreparatlo it
* " '

460,334

(a}‘ hvnftnaif properties were 'valued by independent valuers, Richard Ellis, Gluttons and

Osborne Kin;and Megran at open market value at 31 December 1 984. The amount shown

for investment properties is arrived at after deducting mortgages amounting to £3Ql,8Sl5

' which are reparable by 2006 (£8,825being repayable in 1 9S5)' andbear interest at 7 pertxau'

. perannum. •• •'
.

*

(b) !

1 Farm stock afeosfE«s depredation includes fimritfwtkat-cest oC£98 I jOOOIess';abntsmlated

depredation 'of£338-’ (W0.-
' 1 * '

\
"

•
- ' '.•“

'
i

(c) Other properties were valued at open market Value. less estimataf seffing expenses by
professionally qualifiedsurveyor}employedby foeAbbey Life group. IfThese properties were

to be disposed of at such- value,' this would give'rise- to taxable profits' nix euxeding
:

£2,608,000.' :

" : - •

'

(v)' -Investmentm non-ctmsolidated subsidiaries *•
\ * V

"

'AtSrDeceinlier-
' • *

.

~ —r-~rr*— mat 51vup.nu uuc «w .amjngvi .WOTSBI^cr J sow •

comprise the .forecast, aggregate. actuarial surplus of Abbey' Life AHuranre.-.AtPA and.
Ambassador iqgetivt-uith (he consolidated pet profits after race ofthenon-insuran«cpmpiaAi«in
thcAbbcy Life group for that year..The group's otherJife-iiisarance^mbsidiarics^Abbe^' Ireland'

apd TrajiyLifc,are.curra>tIy in a development phase during which th'eir;businesses are beirig
^.1 - *

; I i J. I - tj IJLL^

Abbey Iiifctod curoedin the consolidated balance sheetat cost since foe Directors art satisfied*

UpOti the bask ofindependent actuarial advice from the Reponing Actuaries, tKacthe,-actuarial

1. AbbeyLifeandits share capital

'*}: ‘ Abbey-TafcVv^'ch-h»iM.rcgri.,

House; ; 80 'HoJdenhwrst ,Etfcrfr Bouraemmidv wap ;iwQfpwi«d 50 Bgfflmd «j 13

:

• NfoTmW3^,unto.a»CQmpan^
shares with-ihe number 966096 and -with the name Abbey . Life Group bippfpd^Ihe

aufoorisqd.foaje.capithl ofAbbey L4f^on t^rporationwu £1OQ diwid^-iJMp lOO-jS^aarta oi*

£t cafojoFwhich two werei^^ r
It T^Dcgjriapd^ifo^' p^^l.imn^twpjpany. underfoe

_ . a i - -41 nA. S 1 tA*T# -J I 1? * 1 *‘_T -1* *

to

c&nied-forwartL

TTicforecs

1985has-beea made by the Directors:—

v.i‘ ..I ,.,-iier*

^ <
t

..
.-.icwre

1

s.rtiVirto

';..isWi«oi

.*m#’ i™**

. . . ...j ri<ht*

ahares.werel

lariat oF5l

j-. •

0 ' having repaid toitifosri«*nde3cpeiiso»fooMflim foe g^^’staaaagemeirtvo^
'

’’“;fotf^iwwfo&CTKJed 25-April.l985;— ‘
. ..... . . :

'.

r

AbbeyUnit:Trust* . T" -, .3 980 ;
-
-

3981.

•

3983-' ' 3984

Managers
_

. • £000- £000 * £ood'
: - ms- £000-

Total assets" (as'below) "440 394 - 213 334 177
Deferred tax on : :

provision for future
"

management
expenses - - (in):

.
-

' •* v
m. " • v*y (23)

'
.

: :
•

;

: 1 ‘- 3SQ ’ '•
" 283 - 187 108 154

Othernon-

ennsohdatedsobptinuy . -

‘
.
—

. r

* T* . „
• • i .... . 42

- •

350" ‘ 283
‘

• 187' 108 196

fi).~-an

. .. DecembcrJ585;

fc\ Pursuant to a~rqcfation redsed'^ 'eacmforfe^genetgT-meeMig^^

C'j'
*•

T 1
fVdwrfwdVatwLnf

tdA
..fihart

j. j jjlplotl

.. ,.i .inr^H
. . ..i that.

:i-.« :firt

( -.

•ft^projectmg; gctuarial rcserva.usingaaua^ basestxa^ent'wifo.tiibrtbf pcwknat-

yeartjahd
’

- i
'

i
{

i
t

*- •

. W m

’
• r„

(iv)---aW tdti^mio^aceouMH^tfor-eBeeta-or it transfer.hoi* foe life. -fbrrd pfAK«y IJte-

: Assurance to profit and loss account of£18.5 miiUon, equn-alem tothe cost of.\bbey Life’ai'

forecastdivitfendsfor 1985-offi.6p net-per Ordinaxy-foaxe.

... .^peauv; ,. : .- r- r ic , . ,

,

-V. ,
. t - ;

. (h> .
iheCfo^crriwre^^^ *t4uiwtnldjtisaa^y

. - . •otdre^Cdmpani^'Act>980 fto^{H>^dev^-secttripes(as definedia foat secfoml up-

'. , ./ .toama-daiumof7MAriDrt«n^8hata l;
au^a¥?hQi3Cyio^pireon3l M^y.l985,-

fiHJ’;' Ab^Tafe
* •

' cd^deraribnofdre^^n^sfCTTrfA^ifey'LifeOfthe carine'iSlfi6t!d
1

sbart capita]^f^fobey

T -.TVi

.

aAi» ..<!«A-frTrv»« ‘T .1miwfl ' 1 . *e ’• . • ... — f . I

.TV* :
*

Tiw.sommmed baTaittce sbeets of the non<onsolitiat«d srabskiiaiy, Abbey llmtTrust
Managers, at-31 December 1980to 1984 areas-follows;

' •' : * '
• 1 '•• •

- Afc31 Pecenybef '-'
. • . .

*3980
'

1981 " ”
1982 im- •

;.1984
• .

•

.-£000 *• • : -Ewo--. • :£0Q0 / £000 . . £000-.

Total assets 440 394 213 134 3/7

Representing! ... *
Authorised, issued and - * '

-
.

fully paid ordinary •
:

shares of£1 each
.

25 — 25
-

- 50- 50 50
Profit and -hws "account-- *•• -=190— ^ 154~ : —*113“ ...

34 - 77
Frovfeloh for-futthre

*’
• • • -

management expques of,

225
'

‘

m *
"...

unit txusu : 215
‘

- '50 50 .
“ SO

"
•

,

440 394 213 134 •177

(vi) Goodwifl tmtottsoHdatknL :
* •

’
• -

m m kri

^rAtmmpiidp*; .7V ' 7 7.‘
. . ‘i .3 :

-- - 7. :.
.

'>7 j

. T^assumpfomsadopted muiaJdngAe-forccatfareazfbHcnwK-— . .
- •;•

Q: ~ -.New regular and-ringfo premium business will've' in line.with recent ejcpcrience in^tbe -

industry- after adjustment to 1rake in to account the exceptionaDyrhigh Iiafe^.:dfmdwidual-

.

pcnM^:iffthe£i^quartCTof.l985-an4tfoicr^oi^pcCTrrii^tffjya3on^Ac«^ - .

(S) . There 'whf be jtd';signrfiquit changes to governinenral 1

<5r odia^regiSatidris.foicloding'

- — ^taxad(»iratiectinglhc groQp’iJousmesain thejuri»fictiorLS in’whifo it operates, other than

those ahriady-announced;
.

i
•

; ,
- *

(Sy. " feivestthenttendicSoMtcunency ctdiange rattk andS^fewatrafestnw^ypgevaaK^ will

. not chajnge aygoificantiydnijng thy remainder of. 1985j and .1 1
»*•-'.' -

Cv) Mortality rates and lapse ratesofpaEaeiwifibeinfoicMfidifooseeqwdencedbyfifogrcn^
'

- 'iirecefoi’yteaht."
*

' ->•--'•

“
. .

.- **i l

L*:i» > I*
1

\l\ti

,
. ...riddl

h..;Vk J

... a? liF

I ,.

• A-' .

4

g • fc. - ;

‘ u
!. : r

»

5.: letter*.

TbsiXTectotihiye-igeeivedthefoSowdnglettersfiomTlllhisfoKstydgan'&WaftghXtd.,
Erns£& \Vhiniwy andS. GI Warfautyfe Co.'Lud. in conpeetjartwith theforccast Qfaniuial surplus,

fbrthe yiar cndhig31 December 1985:-^- • *

Goodwifi nn;CODsblidhtioa infos ata-oqdainedm'patt^raph S(i) and couiprlaes:

At'
ijauusuy-

‘1984

-Exchange

- movement
m->~ear

AtSl
December

1984

0 ‘tetter from-theReynrtgog'Actuaries:
-*"~

lheDiiector» - . - « , . ^ - . , . . .
.

AbWeyLifeGipup^c
,

.

-Chesterfield House
115r 1§ Bloomsbury-Way

v ‘ XoodoaWClA-2TE

(U) . .

foecpqTp^vadc^^ri^.Vtides ofAssijcfo^io?;
- f \ j

"
(5) "tfaeVutnoff !3;OO6,952.50sttmdi^o tfeic«iitof respriripis

'
. aet free fbrdistributipnto foe shareholdersofihe company on foe Vegisteroffoeinbers

immecjiAtdy prior tofofe pa«fog4rffoerts<ifotfo*^aM^appii^ in pav^g i^)in IMI

'
at par 260 , 1 39 .050 Ordinary aharinrof5 p each to be aJlbrtwfpm ratato the

holders of foe-^.SfiO-.SSOprdmary; scares then in.iauf
,
foe.Dimqors’^ere ff^erafly

‘ authorised, pursuant'-to ireutwi'w of‘the
i'Gbmp»tu''«

,Act 1980,‘tn aflfoc.refexant

securities (as defined in that «ecliqn).«p to ^maximum qf S^O.ISSiOSO.fhtimary
,p

'foirw bfppeSch, aiai ai^rityidOtpirfcm2^ anfi'fe'UiMinaiy- charts

M-ew duly allotted; .’

"

the Directors were generally aufoorisarnn'dAJifion'ftyfoe a'ufocrrtr^referred to in

syhrparagraph f iii) abo>'e) purfouit to section'14 oftheCompanies Act1980to allot

"
relevant 'g«riinti^

k

-(u 'cfefihofl^' ttiat
:,

secdwi) ,up -tb-'a
,

fnasirfj'td®‘ of
,

-'7-,5tf0iQ00
- -* ' ' ' ^and-r

- ,
•• -l’

. •
' •

-»L-

^ i

Abbey LSrAssurance
Trans Life

.. fc
1
-

• • -
• £000

538

.... , ; ;
OfSJ

180

£000

(12)

£000
338-

(370)

•:• sjtmetias

(42) ;
.168,

(vn) - Ih^HatfaftcnHn .sttI>8id^ar3roaippaniet

was £i4^65^48 compri9ing:
‘ ‘

At 31 -

DteoembeP'

1-904.

Abbe^'jLifcrAssurance,

•hares «co#t . .

. capital contributions

1

-£000

. .8,457

6,155.

GentJemeOr

.

- . ^Ve haVe-reviewcd the' forecast aggregate aetuaral surplus of Abbey-Life Assurance

Company Limited, Abbey lifePension and Annuitieslimited and AmbassadorL&Aasoraiv*
Company limited (together the

4TJK fife insurance' companies") foe foe year ending. 31

December 1 985, included in theDirectors’ forecastoftbeannualsurplusoEAbbeylifcGnmppfe
and hs subsidiaries forthatyear,whichhasbeenmadeonthebaasoffoea^amptionvsi^ouvmfoe
Ofier for Sale’dbcisnent dated 5June 1985^The Directors are soldy reqwnsfole for the forecast

and the assumptions upon whichfch^s been made. ' ,T :

‘

; We.are of-foeeggniqnthatfoe forecastofthoaggregate actt®Tid^phreoffoe TJK'bfe.

h»ure«pe couqjwtie* for theyearending 31f3^econber 1985, ;so fee-as foe actnarniT.basea .'and'

calculations axeconcerned , has been properlycompiled on. foe basis offoeasBumptionsmadeby

tirepirecmreandh^rfouuKr consistentwith 1984.- » - •.. t

The actuarial 'bases used’in'projecting the 'actuarial reserves atrSl December- 1§#5 *̂_arie

connwentwit
xeasonafale,

*
‘ - • • • ••

'

- (v) ..
tfieDmectora^eregrvenpower toallot equity securitiesfMdefinedfnsoctioh'l^oftlie

.

• • '-ComfianiesAct 3oart'W m*4LtUiwiaiufoA^ifton™ iwfer^cnfe.sub^nacattrraDh d
'

^such'power; -ivhich*wm <atprattfed-i» t5q>BPeon*2BMayt986„ vraa Hfotied.to (aVfoe

.

•’ aHo»henwrf«5[i^«xmriBe3^mamJtfeimH»a£*5,0OOi(®fXOrdinaiyfo^«s c>f'5p

,
..••• efofo;aa!ni(t^^^foeiabtaieM4C«io^rtnnntie»in«mfl«^^

*„ fevcwbffoeheddertofOrdinary shirtswhcrcfoeeqifeysecfonnpKaipfout^le tothe

ineerots of.all the holders ofOrdinary shaies art pK^jottfonart^.^,re^»ectn e

. •• Jipmlw.ofOrdff ^ysjo^^irt^tttifow
• instheiiiy^fe’mtayfofenneccfraiyordenr&mei fodml vyifo&aaip^enMiroeiKS

vl.- ]

• mp
.! IU
• .

<•

shares'of.5p each; of vfoidi 280,000,000 Orfonaryfoar«-of;5p*eafo .w^fl'beiagued aad

70,000,000 OnditMuy shares of5p each willremain unissued.
' ’ "

(^' * The •phnrisfcww'of1seofton-1^1") ofthe"Gompaiiira'AKt;lS8Q;(wbteh.ito.-foe ext^ntjnpt

,’tP

14,612

Abbey 'UrricTitatManagea ‘

sham at rose

pept acquintiOnmuire .

113
' 41

134

14,766

Xetfcer from foeAutfitmi aiid Rfpoilin^A

TheDirectors

AbbeylifcGwiiqipje-
" : ‘ 1 ’

- YetnrfiiitixfUljv

* •• -TL-AB/M.TraA5&i;FFAr' •

THXINGHHASTillB^ AWAKRENDTD.
- Consultants and’ActuiriA

’
•'• - i-

'

.
arapeev vi iocAiioiHiciiL y» cqtuLy w.uiiua m w
theauthbrisedbutimissuedshare capital ofAbbey lifeweptiofoerxtenidmpplicd-by

^

foe

resolution referredto inparagraph;(eXv) abpy^ :
llijttfo^plimu^-vvagivetheDh^

;

limited flejcibility.to issue Ordinary shares ft^c^.;Tfercomfeu^ pb^tk^^Abbey
' Life'uhder the rcrjforemerits ’of‘The Scwi Exchangc'are thar, urdess foe'Approval of

shareholders in generalineenngis obtained, iwuesofOrdinarj-sharesfor cabshaUbcmafo
tosbarifoolders onapro rata basisJNo such issueiaprerendyla amtemplanonotherfoanin

tU«fk tlto alnM* TtirwwHiAa mm TVnfciiiBSft *A «f» .nonfvrailk A k(4«Wlf

<:
t-

-

(v3) yewbasineM ikvtdupment fnndaiy

Thenew business development fundingm fineconw^datedbalancefoatoftheAbbeyLife

group at 31 December.1984 comproed: : - 7 At3r
Deecinber

1984

J
•‘.

. -.r.SeifatHauie'
; 1-LambethPalateeRoad

•-- .LondcmSEl 7JEU

to

Trans Life

Abbey Ireland

£000

4,229

1^89

. .

'

'

/ , ..... ' Sjanil985'
Gentlemen, -

.-'•
s
* *

. The forecastajHmal snrpfei of.MfoeyI^Grooppfeand^ snb«>dlarieg (the-‘
fAbbcy L2e

4 group”) fot foeycarending 51 December 1985 has been preparedbytirnDirecmrshavingregaard

tosaWandespensesaisfojgwnin focAHwyLifegi»upr»ihtodit)B^ tig

fourmonths'cmded 25 A£Bill985, togetberVnh proj«?ctiotiifbr foeranamefer-of-1985.'

156

Sayeas fosdpsoj above aijd ]n ppagraph 4 below; . . .
-. "J

(i). .no share or loan cafnial of Abbey Lafe or ofaiiydf its subtidkriesbfe within force
yeartfbefore foe dateofthis document(otherthan intra-groupisiuesby vfoolfefofered

substdiarifo) be^is*fedfe^>ofoagrecd tobemtioi orisnpW.pr^pbst^i tp,%nsue(i
- • ' fifoy dr pirtiy paid,*<iEf»er for cafo or Ibf i cmisMferatioh' otiferfoan cash; tod ;

GOr ' b<? foanror.k^noynt^-o^Abbeylifcor ofany.offetitiju^ii^feujader^^
t®d6ttOtr

agreedconditimaJly or uncwifotionally.To beputtunfer^ifeh. '

>-main£d'.usue : af'shana. of Abbey Life (tifoer thin ^consequent 'upoto afi-<}$er to

5,8F#

(oc)- li&idwds:
At 31'Dcoomber 1984

Afotorvehidr*

Property improvements. •

Office fixtures and fittings ‘ .-'

Office fornimre and equipment

High technology equipment

Capital work in progress

Dqn%d»ina
Netbook

. Cose amount:

£000
•

£000 £000
’ 3,083' 1,308 •• • 1.975

- 4,852 3,272 • 1,580

1,550 531- 999

2.691 2,332 359

666 399 .
267

126 — 126

12,963 7,662 5,306

The forecasttommLsmpInsfoiduderfoe forecast aggrega« .aotnm^muplw
enfong^lDecember 1985 ofAbbey life Assurance Company limited,'-MfoeyiafcFensipii and
AnnuitiesLimitedandAhobassjjdor I^Asspnm«Compan.y Limited*(together foe-

, '1tJK Hfe

insurance companies"), which wehavejnot reviewed axjdwhich'hasbeen foembjpct pfas^pame
. repon-hirTiflntghstst, Ndson-* Warren-Ltd.-;ReportingActuaries . We havenwiewod ihe bases

add caJculationsimderiyingfoe aixeunfoiig datafood -in thecalculanonsofactuariahsurplus ofthe
-UK fife insurance compames-but-riot- Ac -actuarial -bases,-assumptfoni'aiKf-calcuiadoris/The

forecast annual surplus does'notindude foe actuarial results of foeAbbeyJ^groupfeofoor life

insurance. sutisTdidries, AbKey. Ijfe 'Assurance
;

(Ireland) Lamhod and- Transailatrtische

Lirbensversicherungs AGr Which art : currently in. a.development phart and w-faree fusing
requirements arrearriedm focconsolidated balancesheetfecost. since the Directors are satisfied,

upon the basis! of-mdependcnt'aCtuajHal advice -from the-Reporting Actuaries,-.that the actuarial

valueofin forcebusiness together with-the net tangible assets ofthose contpanfcs-excecds thecosls

carried forward.': : • - * - -
:

-
' i .

* • .
• • - ••

- m'gwba^ittiecting;- -
-

3- Memorandum feiiAjtidra^Association

.(a);

.

.
^^.\(esnM»tdiuta'ji^A^^

.
^ , _. «.

investin,^cqifoe arid Hold shares ahd^«herfeCuritiS;A<rijljttiA5i&^

.
rights incidental' to thdr'ownerahfe and to bury oh the busmessra.orfo'ferdnotbf every-

description, ifidutiing life insu-raxree, reinsu^^ and pjvy.ofoer.associated business. Tils

extirctse

«bjects,of foe. Copipany are ms out,fe foil iq datise'4 of fol^afl'oifaflifeofibaidtfna
• • which is av-ailable for inspection it the addria^speafied in pal^rapt- t4bdow. \ i i

'

(b) The Articles ofAfeodation of Abbey life.attain ^laferiaHa,jMXwisomfe) foe fpHoydng.
*.- --cfifect: .

J

.

(x) Other assets' AtSl
December

1984

We have reviewed the accomitmg polici« and calculations .adqpted ntavtiving-a^foe
forreak annual surplus, for which foeprreaqia are »oldymponrible. In our-opmfoririMfforecast

annual surplus, so far as tireaccounting policies and calculations are concerned, has bcenproperfy
compiled cm foe' footing of foe forecast aggregate actuarial -surplus' of foe UK. life insnrance

‘
’

ft

Debtors

Agents" and mtentredutries’ balances

Fellow nibridiaiy and bolding companies

Amounts due from reinsurers -

Taxation recoverable

Investmentmcomc.duc tod accrued —
Premiums receti-able

Bank balances and cash

£000
10,175

10,820

1,911
-• 502

8.099

21.617
'

6,(385

4,085

out -forSderiocumentdabed 5June 1985 ;
and is presentedtm afbaatscra&tesitsvifotUe

accounting pohqes normally,adopted by. tScASBey Lifegroup

.

Rights Attaching tothe Ordinary-shares

-<*)- .
Vom „ - . . .. .

. . .
- .. . --

.
_ _

valla or other ropncysdqe andlpayfible in tfopeCt offoe shares Or(Q^^unfOOr^ptiziKs
.v-rrh a statutory noticejeqtilring disclosure:as to-benrivmd. esoforfotppffonregpad.

. subject4e any scpedal terms as.W voting upon whieh shares may-he issued (qd-Such.

. — >hatisbeihg.now in issoe),oh a shew ofhands every-memberpresen tiapcfeon fere

onevbteandonar
i*r 'J ‘ r ‘vr~--~---- ^ - - *

*
- :

'

Ydars'ftifofi^,
.-. :^NST&

..

:<3bLaa^rpdf\cdxxz^atn^

-
(

h^.one yocefep cv-cryshare^ofwhich he is theholder. In the case pFjofotbbWetaytfe
votepffoepofonwhose nafoeVta^ids fi/sttnthercgisterofraemBers ahdwfap tendifo
•nware fotpeasen« bypfoyy h accepted to the cxdusibii ^aO'-dfocrjOiotfh^cteK

(5) - Dividends: subject tbaKe dividend

righ^no-sudi-ahaoerbfoig^ in ifeu.e^ h^dem^of A&vMtofofoe.

.

63,294

(iu) LetterfronrS. G. Warburg&Co^Ltd.:-—

TheDirectors
-AtowLifeGw^^''

'

: ’ • ' -

- J53Km^W2ham-5erect

Latidaa£G4R9A5

* - ^ ^ ^
thatifomyidcnd^haDbepayaBleexcept in'aocondanccwich

-to- 1983 fo eKcrre of. foe amount iprommendcd ;by the Directcux. .Thfo« yc

.

\
'. foepetiod ih itarpea ofwhich thednitfend vs paii-Anfepotfotpud in.^yai^ra^
- eiUhnnr ah a brFlu,n..«>u! TC.‘ i-j I -J!.

Loans to Directjjn

At 31 December 1964theretttttttd aBiMt**gefe*nof£70,000t&M:
;

L. H*pherwhKhwa»

made under normal busintas terms and rates ofinterest ;

;5Junel9©

(xii) Coital commitments

Ac 31 Decembw 1984fcwrc capital e^wviiturcaiit^^

Contracted ... f
,15S

Noccootracted - • - 1 • ^

Cchdcmen, »
.

* Wc haveriiscussed vrjfo yOp and.T31mghasttNeIsCn^&Warren-Lti, RqxjfohgAmfonea,

rfoiks for. dividend, as. from a particUbr, date, such.shane ranks, for .drcfecild*-
acewdih^y. Ofoerw-tse.a^are is fotifod id.adivjdeid foe^Uft-dttl^^ifoe
dividend b declared drfoch ofoeE’date asmaybcspfofoadm foe
foe dividend. Any dnridifod 'iMidJum’ed"Wive y&tri «r wtiw

— A. . _ .. .
•- • - •

5,672

r— ™
%
-. r-. r--;:— -r^-V LimiTcd'for the year

ending 31- December 1985' arid wifo ytia- and Erfot -WTumrey; Audifore arid Reporting
Accountants', foe forecastannual surplusofAbbey LifeGroup, pfcand ttjjubskfiiries for theyear
ending 31"December 1985, in each. case, together with foebares and,assumptions pa.whodi'the

feipcast b made- .
'.. .'

•
, T »

i

! ; r

.

~ * We consider that the forecasts; for which the-Direttoift ace soldy iw^opyble, hatvtfbeen-

inadc«6cr dutarid carefid enquiry. 1

i-Tv^ #

—

7 i ian<imns«BCTj|B.yiBenL<a.xns
• haasthars-of foe company, indtaimg Any paymenta tomj^-eeraiauiritWib*
'Gompames Ac| 3980, shsdj be fovided jtTObag;ihe meqib(»iitpri)ptetidmtt foe

• "
.

-. jiurn^offo^hddbyth^riibjeetfotirtri^fecrftoyihiiiKSwhjforiia^feiw^ti— • ttfth apeml righpprpm-il^gt^nosuchAgtabgb^nowm<b^A-K- *• «

YoureferthMlyy

ERNST & WHINNEY

-Chartered Accountants

" YourafetthfaDy,
'

for.S. G.AVAREPURG &cb.im
J. R. 5. Boa * -

- -S.Laater
' Director; -.-.I .~ Ihioa^r-

' \r ; j JfliTannsferabdity -ofshares • •

Thp Gnilh^ji^oFfoehdmpa^^^ in regbtqred formtod^xy.befom^xi^HrgU
-

‘ mstyurnenjoftransfajpanyusual’focxarimonfenri,or in webfohtoibmtt^eDSdniflka
at5Pwe*.’I,lc nutnimeiu oTtranifer iBaTBi agned bdhaB^thoJtnhafiwr

and; unlewthe Aafe bhifly.pidd,by or oq bchalfof foe,trsmtiert«..ThcDfflawmar«

,x.-.

T



/ r; \ -
f ;«

rfcg gagy Telegraph, Friday J*** A J3Sa til

^ae 'rfncfe is act ftBy-pud.TheArtkfei ofAsaoriatkm<ourainT»restriction cnthe

Abbey#

certificate and anch-qttcri^eDce afowikiaftip as the £Sm5orsanay require,isonly in
iwpect ofone dassofsharesainiisiniimwrofi^men:thanfour transferees."

•

Changes in capital .

- * *'_- ‘

"
.

• •

*• T^?5^Mniy ,n*y by ordinaxy resolution increase it* share capital by suchsum, lobe
divided mto shares ofsuch nominal amminiK, » the iqjhdwpiy^r^hr*

Acts 1948 10 2983,- the companymay by y«al

* oftheCompaniesActs1948to 1383?»dsubj«ttoanyreaokrtkmof
* the company in general meeting passed pursuant thereto, rife Xtircaorsmay aBot, gram
* ^P^113 o^cr oroxhrrwiscdi^xjscofaDunissued dares ofthccompanyrosttdipeiBwn, at

?nd tw aochtermsas.they thinkproper. Without prqudicn.ro any special Tights
previously conferred on thefiolders ofany existing shares, attysharc'maybe issuedwnh.
such special rights or such restrictions as the company may determine by ordinary

- ^“«ntkin.&dgfcaiothe«h»itH:proviaoiKdf4roOb«a™&iiaActe’ISMffcol98j
1 did

'•Mtnpaiyiaayi^ '
.

- 1 —

'

. Variation ofright*
; "* ’

•'_
* s

" •
'

Whenever the capitalofAccompany is divided into different classes of sharesAc rights
attached toanydassofshares(urdmodiowiteproKidedbyrftttenmafianeofdbediaresof

. th^dass)maybervarkd orabrogaudwhetlieFanxonhecompanyisbemgwoond-txpeither
with the consent in writing ofthe holdersoftbree-foorthsofthe issued jharesofthardass or
Unrh vKa - f v .

‘ ‘ • • . m i « •

"

of the issued shares of that dass. The special rights attached to any shares or any class of

,®^4rc? shall not (unless otherwise expressly provided by the conditions of issue thereof) be
deemedtohevariedf—^* • --1* - •- -

subsequent thereto.

Directors

(0 Subjecttoanordinaryresolution ofthecompany, theminimumnumberofDirectors
is three. ~

.

(ti) • The Directors are not-required uphold any.qualification shares.

(A) The Directorsshall bepaid an amount notexceeding a maximum aggregate annual
amountdetermined by thecompany in general meeting (currently£22,500)byway
ofrenouneratioA for.their services" as Directors. Sulyra to thismaximum aggregate

- -amount, the Direaors shaU.detranine Ac amount (ifany).ofsuch remuneration to

any Direaor.A Directorholdmg office for parr otdy.ofAe yeairshall bejentided to a
-- - proportionatepartofa fbfiyear

1
.*remuneration.TheDireaorsarealso entitled tobe

repaid all reasonable travelling expenses incurred inconnectionwith the businessof
Ac company.AnyDirectorwho byzequest oftheBoundperfenrapccM services or
goes or resides abroad for any purpose of the company may be paid such* extra

remuneration as the Board may determine. -
’•

fw) TheDireaorsmay pay or procure the payment ofpensions and other benefits to,

among others, any Director or former Director or paron connected with them.

(v>

<«)

Except forAe position ofauditorofAccompany, a Directormay bold any office or

employmentinAccompany inconjunctionwiA hisofikr asaDirectoroniuAtoms
as the jDxredors may ‘‘think fit. A Director may act by himself of his Jinn in a
professional capacity for Ae company (except as auditor) and may be entitled to

remuneration for professional sendees as ifhe were not a Director.

- ^oDircctorshall bedisquaiifiedbyhisofficefromenteringintoanycontractwiththe

company orfrom beinginterested in anycontract orarrangement enteredmto by, or

on behalfof,Ae company^ Nosuch contract or arrangement it liable <q be avoided

and a Directorwho enters into auA a contract or is so interested is not liable to

account to Ac company for any profit realised by himbyreason ofsuA Director

bolding that office orAe fiduciary relationalipthereby establishedrbut AeDirector

mustdeclareAcnature ofhis interest inaccordancewiAAe statutory requirements.

Save as herein proyided a Director may jjot voteorbe counted in Ae quorum at a.
-

me.edng m relation to any resolution in respec^of ,any contract or arrangement in

which he has a material interest other than by virtue ofhis interest in. shares or

dAehrones or otftersccurfties oforotherwise® A*Arough dt?company.APirsctor

may, however, vote arid"becounted m thequoramin respectof certain matters in

whidiheis iittbrestedaaspecified fo'ffieAradesofAssociation (inAeabcenceofsome
‘ other material mterest),namely(a)Ae^vingofsecurhyoranindemnityin respectof
'moneylentbyAeDirector orobligaamsjllfcufredbyhimatAerequest oforforAc
beneRtofthecompany oritssubsidiaries; (b) the givingOfsecurityoranindemnityto

a Aiid party in rtepect ofhdebt dr obligation ofthe company, oritesubridiaries for
’whichthe Directorhas assumed responsibility inwhole or partby giving security or

urid&tt guarantiee or'hvfemnhy,* (c) aiiy'pttoptfe&l In whiA the Director is interested

’as an underwriter ex' b-nnderivHterofan'offerofsh&re$oi*oAersectirities ofAe
company or its subsidiaries; (d) any proposal conceqAtga^ oAertxnnpany in

pf Accompany, oranyother company through which his interest u derived,'or of

voting rights available to members oftherelevant company; and (e) any proposal

coficcmh^Ae adaption,modfficanbnoroperaritmofapenaonsAanea^yrovA or
• * lobe approved byAe Inland Revenue forTaxation purposes.Thecompanymay by
• .* 'ordinary resolution suspoid or relax such provisions to any extent or ratify any
>

‘

-transactionnot dulyauthorised byreason ofacontravention ofauAprovisions!

,(vii). A Directormaybe orbecomea directororOtherofficerofanycompanypromoted by
Ae companyor in whiA Ae companymaybeinterestedand noruA Directorshall

beaccountable fbrapyjbcncfiB received^direciprqrofficerofspAcompany(unless

. ,
qiherwKe3greed). . •

.. . .
‘

• (vm) A Director of Ae coraphny shall vacate his office at the tonAwron of Ae annual

general meeang-ofthe company commencing next after’he attains thie age of 70.

Provided special notice, stating Ae age of Ae person concerned, is given of the

appointment of a Director aged metre than 70, suApcrron may be appointed a
• Director. * - n :

"
'

?

'
•

Borrowii^'iKiweTS
;

^
... •

. .
-

Tlje Directorsmay exeroseall thepowers.ofthe companytoborrowmoiKyand tomortgage

or charge its undertaking, property and uncalledcapital and to issuedebenturesandoAer .

"
securities whether outright eras trilateral security foranydAt,nabifityordUigatibh ofthe

company or ofany third party birt theyshall restrict Ae borrowings of the Arapany and

^
qxe.rcise.all voting and pAtm rights, empowers of control.exercisable by‘Accompany in

.

*

rclauqriuD.iis subsidiariesaa as to secure (as regarAsubsidtanes,' so foras bysuefc.emprise ic

. cah seAreXthat theaggregate amount remaining undisAarged ofailrQopeysbopOivedby
- •-«- — - — MtkeieiiqnoefivAm Kmiur/Avrhicivp ftfinlra-trmiinlvwmwiricg^

shall not, withoutAeprevioussaacrion ofanordinary resolutionofdiecompany,exceed25

per cent, oftheaggregate amount ofAelong Vennassurance fundsofAe companies in the

Abbey LifegroupwhiA arecarryingonlongterm insurancebusiness,asshown in thelatest

available audited balance sheet ofthose companies. •- r .

Jmectdrs'raridoAer mtCrests

NisDirectorhasanyinterest /nAeshaiecapital ofAbbeyLifesaveAatM. L. HepberfaoJds

1 Ordinary share as nominee for)AlC. Executive Directors may partitipaxein employee

' sbaresAemes as described.m par^rajA4bdow and may also p&rtiapaie in theprefaemial
'

'

applications, procedure foi* Ae group^-persotmel. Subject to any applicable reguiaroiy

requirements, all Directors may ap^y forOrdmaiy.Aares under the Offer forSafe.

• Folldwing AdOfferTor Safe, AIC WflTbd Ae beneficial owner of 145,000,000 Ordinary,

shares of5p each ofAbbey Life representing 51.8 per cent ofAe Ordinary sharesthen in

issue. The Directorsarenotawareofany otheepersonwho, directlyptindirectly, isoc will,,

followingAeOffer for Sale, be interested ii\5 percent..oemoreofAbbey life’s issuedshare

capital.or ofany other persons who direct^or nidtreedy, jointly or severally^ exercise or

could exercise conprol over Abbey Life.

-HalXiectorha*orhas hadanyinterest in any transactions whfeh are orwereunusual in

Ae»r nature or.condirions or,signiRcant in relation to.the business ofAbbey. Life and hs

, subsidiaries takeaasawhoieaadwhiA wereeffeeted byAbbeyLife oranyofit^robsidiaries

since 3-1 December 1983 or,ifeffectA prior toAaidate^Temaiamany respectoutstanding

-or-unperfonned. •
*

_

• AlthcdattfdfAisdoenmentAcreisampngagelfCan of£7(1,000 fromAbbey-LifeAssurance

toM. L. Hqphcr. TherearedooAeroutstandingloMS’byany memberofthcgroup to any

ofAeDireaors. - .....
. .

-

'ThtaggregateofAercmuneraaon paidand benefits in kind granted toihe DirectorsbyAe

group during Ae last completed financial year was £3(3,000. It is estimated that Ae •

‘aggregate ofAe amountspayAleto Direaors by Ae group in Ac current financial year

- vSdcrAcbrrangerfremsin forcealAcdatcofthisdocumentwiD riotbemorethan£450,000.

'Th/eebTAe-ExeaitivcDirectorshaveconoaasofemployment
with-otherITT companies

-. land the aboveamotmts mUuderemunerarionrecharged toAeAbbey Lifegroup.

'’

^

or any ofits sobridiaries'wluA arenot determinable^^bythrftmployingcohipanywnhout

pipnencdfAm^nsatioo|cBlicr than statutorycompensation) within oncyAr.

,

‘ |V Hephvis»dircaQr<ff«?^OT includingExcess Insurance Group

lifted; P. W. Dy»nairf.^S».\yadcrn^R#eaq^«r^oBEaB^

.
‘

Y^ept^d-t^^^bare^iPtiiOiixheinesforditeciorsandpthcECcpployees ofAe

tAcvLifot^tx-anemployeeAareopiiotMAccire
(^ployeereherae’^anda

nolowdsafes associates (“sales associate’ scheme”). UndereaA sAeme opuon holders may

ibscribe Ordinaiv sharesm Abbey Ufe. The sAcmes haveAe foQo«vmgcommon features:

x The amregatenumberofOidoiary shareswerwhkhopodhsmayIwgrantKfimdertaA
} - ‘^Bcri^ssQbjeiCto'ahinit, asSWouCbefouf-Further,

noopd«wr«31begraiuetfifAiswould

* r^cmfficfiAnberofOrdibatyAanaoverwhiAopAua havebeengranted under Ae

Aide'teheaiesandanyothltfShsW
t^stionschemeadoptedbyAbbeylifecncealingiiveper

• dear ofthetbdif^iyAarefcapitalofAbbey Lffcmis^immediatdyfoIlowingAeOSAi^

Sale (subje«toadjustment as referred tobefow) and cptmorrthanthreepw cent, ofAc
Ordinary share capital wifi be ptic under option in any period of three years. For there

‘ pwpoaes, optionsAst have lapsed owing toAe holder's fiflxrreto achieve a sripulated
’

pgtfopaaareciaigetwgihttgnorcd.ybopdonvdllbegrantedmafaranysApnemorethan
ten yedre after it -was adopttd byAecompany.

(2) Invitations to apply for' options -may .normally only be trade within six weeks ofthe
publication, ofAbbey life’s annual or half-yearly results.

(3) Thesubacripricopriqi-forOrdinarysharesundereaAschetaewiflbefixedbyAcDireaors

.
_.bttt will not be less than the greaterofAenominal valueofthe Oiduury shares and the

•wage (or, m theease ofAc savings rebued scheme. 90 per cent, ofAe average) orthe
‘ rnkkfie market quotations oftheOrdinary shareson Ac Areebusmen daysimmediately

„
:

precedingAe date onwhiAthe invitation toapply foranoption is made.

(4> - Invitations arebeingmadeunderAc three schemestoapply foroptkmsov«atotalofnot

.

-moreAan5,fiQO,<)OOOiTfiiiarygbaressfaoinlybeforeorafierthedateoftlusdocument.The
stAscription-prineofOtdharyaharesmMX'whkhtq^tXMisaregrajnedouderAeemployee

... ... schemeand Ac-sales associates-’ aAem&wffibeAeOffer for-Sa!fi{»iiQeor» ifhigher, Ae
... ...

: madKXaralue(fcsM3gatai^nstaxjaup«^)o£*n.OrdinatyAajrcatAetimesheoption is

granted. In tbccaseofthe savings relatedscheme, the aufaacxipdoaprice ofiham «vec
wfuAopdonsaregrantedwinbe90peccent,ofAe|«icefixedforAeempliiyeeschemeand

'
; Ati salesBasdoflites’stheme.

' “ ,1 ‘ • v ’ ’ ' “

(5) Tfthe share capital ofAbbey Life isvariedbyreason ofrightsor capitalisation issues

«

-
‘ xeductsens, consofidations -or aubdivitions of share capital,' appropriate adjustments

.
(cpnfinned in writing by the auditors ofAbbey Life to be fairand rfeasonAleandiwhere
rrfevant with AeapprovaloTAelnlaJ^Rcyenue)winbem»fotothelimitsreferred to in

*. paragraph (1) above and to the subscription priceand numberofOrdinary shares over
whiA optionshave been granted.

(fi) Although Acre arelimits on 'the times when optibos can beexenaaed,early-exercise is

posnbte on areconstructipu oramaigaonuionofAbbey Life,or ifAc companyaputimo
voluntary liquidation. Optionsare not; transferable. . . ...

(7)
- - SharesalkmcdpursuanttoAcexerdseofoptionsgrantedtmderanyofthesAemesshall,as

to voting, dividend, eraasfertnd OAerrights.IncludingAosearisingonaHqukfction of
AbbeyLife, rank paripassuwuh othersharesofAbbeylafemissueatAedateofaDotmenc

‘ (except that Aey shall not rank for, or be oithled to, anydividendpayableto holdersof
*"• shares on adatepriorto AedateofallotmAt). ...,/*•„% >

-

(8)
' The Directors mayamend vhe.schemesprovided tbai prior approvalofAbbey Lifc hi
generalmeetingisobtainedforstgpificantchangesthatwould benefitoptionholdersand,in
tire raae’-of the employee scheme and the'savings xdteed achatne^Aeaaiiendthenl is

approved byAc InlandRevenue.

Themam featuresofeaAoftheAreegAcanesareteg&Jowg

fa) Theexnjdoyeescheme

Approvalhashemobtained for thissAeme•nndertheproviskmsoftheHnanceAcCl984.

Q) Invitations to appljr-foroptionsmayhemade toadecteddirectoraandeBqjtoyetsofAe
gronp wiin an- regofredtnAiwW^ihMmtiaBy.tfaOvAofaofActTWOddnytimeMdW» vwy
eventnot less than 25 hoursperweekto theirduties.

(n) Ko optionmaybegrantAloanyper^on iftheaggregateofthesubscripfionpricrainrelation

toafl Aeoptionsgranted tohimduringAeprevioustenycarsnadertheempfoyeesAemc

-and .any other share, option. aAemc established by the Abbey Life group would in.

. consequcnccexcecd/imcralia,fourtimeshisrelevantemohimentsasdAncdinAescheme
.. or, ifless, 1100,000. .

’
1

(tu) * A'right to exereise i&spitroir riSyhienradesdBject fo tfieaBBcvfemeiicoF3fperiormance

target approved by-thehriin3^evenu'e.'Sut3ran option will lapse ifthat'Aiget isnotAct .

‘ (tv) An optionmaynormallybeexercisedbetween the thirdand tenth anniversariesofthedate

onwhkhAe optionwas granted.Thereare special provisionsapplymgonthedcs^bofAe
option holder or his ceasing to be a<firectoror employee.

'

(vj.- Thea^regatc number ofAarcs to be issued underAe employeeschcmc-willnot exceed.

•-
_ ;

8,400,000(threepercent ofAeOrdinarysharecapitalofAbbeyLifeinissuciollcMdngAs
Oder for Sale) subject to adjustmentasmentionedinparagraph(5)above, .

' : \ i

<b) The savings related sAeme

(5) -InAteioos.toapply for-optionsmay bemade to all UJL laadentJaMmedireams and
-.employees who have not less rh«n one year?* -continuous fbH-tiroe onpleymentwith Ae
groupand towA-oAercfirectets and employees asAe Directors may-select.- <

•

(n); On the grant ofan option,AA participantmust enter into aSaye-Aa-You-^am contract
iwitfi Ae Nationwide BuOding Sooety under which he will pay a feted monthlysum of
between£10and £100 forfive years.No options willbegrantedtoanempfoyeeprdirector if

-.'^ja^reqnAlyconfidb^ payable-untfer-any assodaledSavoAs-Yott^Eani-cootraa or
‘

. contracts-wauld exceedllQO. • - - t - * .
• -j .

(iuj‘ An option wilhiormalfybeexeiciableonlyduring the six months afictthematurityofthe

Savc-As-You-Earn contract or, ifAe partkipaht 4o elects, vntbhr&lmonths after Ae
. » -sceoadannivfersavyqfhsnjamruy.ThCTearespedalprovisioiuapplyiDgpnAecleaAofAe

. . .. updpn.holdecxyjik^cca^ngtolyaAreAJroremptoycc. .. •
.^ > . . s

(iv) The aggregate number ofshares to be issued under the savings related scheme'wSI not'

* exceed 2,800,000 (one per cent, of the Ordinary share capital of Abbey Life in issue

fallowingAeOfferforSale),rabjoct toadjustment asmentioned in paragraph (5) above.

(e) Tbesakvzsaciates* sAeme: i

ImntatxJns Idapply forojmonsmaybemade atAe Directors
1

discretiontoquaHfyingsalec

associates of thegroup.

Qx) No optionsmaybegranted toany sales associatetfAeaggregateofthesubscriptionprices in
' rclanOntoah the optionsgrantedtohimduring the previous 10 yearsunderthisoranyoiher

' share opdotf sAeme established by Ae Abbey Life group would, in Cbnrequence-,-exceed

four Anes his commission earnings in Ae preceding year.

(in) oprion will be subject to Ae achievement ofa performance target. SuA option wiH
lapse ifAattaigetisnotmeL ffasalesassodate’sperfonnancetargetis achieved,Aeopucm •

willbecomeexercisableinrespeaof25percent,ofAesharestowhiAitrelatesmeaAofAe
fouiA,fifrh,’'xfc«frafidse3re3Kfryeairafi^

; AetenAajmiversteypriDfdtoeofgranr.- ' v

(a) There are special provisionsapplyingonAedeaAoftheopAmholderorhisogsj^to.bea.

sales associate.
’

(\) .
The aggregate number ofAarea issued under the sales assodates’ sAeme wilJ noteyceed,
2,800,000 (one per cent, ofAe Ordinary share capital ofAbbeylife in issaefoSo>vingAe.

“Ofler for Sale) subjea to adjustment as mentionedmparagraph (5)above.
‘

5. Taxation •

(a) TheDireaors have been advised that Abbey-life is not, and immediately following Ae
Offer for Sale,isnot expected to be, a dose company, as defined in the Income- and
Corporation TaxesAa 1970.

(t) TcDowing Ae payment of a.Ax-idend, Abbeylife has to remit tp AeInland Revenue an

, . amponijofadvancc corparafion tax(“ApTV) at a raicwhiAJs relatedto Aebasic rate of
. income tax and is.curTeTnty3/7As ofAe diyideijd paid. Accfffdingly theACT related toa
dividend currently equals30 percent, ofAcsumofAe cash dtvrdendplus theACT.ToAe
extent that AbbeyIafehaarcoovA dividends in respectofwhiAACThasbeen paid, ithas

f no requirement to atebunt forACT itself.
....

•Forshareholdersresident in AeUK,theACTpaid is avafiablea&atax credit, whiA»
• individual shareholderswboaresoreridentmayset effagainrt AeirtoralincomeravliabOiry

or, in appropriate cases, rcdohnin-casfcu.AUK rcadentcorpprateshareholderwiD norbe
t liableto-UKArpoiutioa-tax on-any-dividend received and-may be Ale to-redaimAe'
assoriatA tax credit in appropriate cases. -

WhedwrsharehoJderiin Abbey Lifewho are residen t in countries otherthanAeETC
areenthledioa payment from Ae Inland Revenue ofany part ofAe tax credit in respea of
dividends on such shares depends in general upon Ae provisions of any double tax

to

;.- convoitkluOrkgreemem which exists between such countriesand AeUK. Personswho a

not resident in theUKAodd consult iheirowo tax advisers astowhcAerAeyareromled—
reclaim any part ofAe tax credit, Ae procedure for claiming repayment and u-hat reliefor
credit may be claimed in respea ofsuch tax in Aejurisdiction inwhiA Aeyare resident.

—..i'- I V-S'U *’’£' 2 atetr

fcA£cmgements'wiA oAerITT companies

y‘
: The fallowing is a summary ofAe principal arrangementsbetweenAcAbbeylifegroup

andoAerITTcompanies referred to in the section headed “RdafionshtpwrAITT ’

:

(a) Undo*an agreementdated 36 February 5982between Abbey lifeAseuranceand Excess
Insurance Company limited (“EICL”), a member of the Excess group. Abbey life

Ae
’ prenyum ratesquotedbyElCIi,aregenerally CompedtfvewjA those available clsewftcrc

.

'
- ThecommissionpaidbyEICLmAbbeyLifeAssuriace is nbless than Aat paid.byamajor

tariffoompanywritinga similarvolumeofbusiness.In 1984the total amountpaid toEICL
afterdeduction ofcommlssioas was £199,000. Tfie procedure for effecting insurances can

‘ be varied by agreement berween the parties. The agreement can be terminated by either

. , . .party on giving At^iiAs:,no^e m,nTipng.. ...... i .. ,, .-. ,

;b) ‘ Under an arrangement betwrirn Abbey life Assurance and Ejecess •‘IhAirancHGroup

. Jinuted,investment managernenc services are provided for the equity, fixed interest and

. .
property portfolios of Ae Excess group, with the exceptioa of certain US dollar bond

holdings.- The &b in. respecr of such services in 1984 is expected to be approximately

;

- £180,000 plus vahieddHed ux.

(c) Underanagreement dated 9July1984 betweenAbbeyUfeAssurance andMkfiaadBank

Trust Company limited (“Midland"), whkh fonaalised previously ausimg

arrangements.Abbey LifeAssuranceproridespropeyt?managementservicestohLdiand.

ns- the trustee of the Emptayees Pension Fund ofStandard Tdephones and Cobles pie

‘ (“STC”), in respect ofpropenics in thepension fond. ITT currently holds 24per cent, of

Ae share capital oFSTC.These services indude advisingonand negotiating the purchase

and saleofpropertieswithin certain guidelines,and reportingonandprcp«ingaflalys« of

portfolio and performance reviews in respect ofall properties in At petekm firndJ Abbey

Life Assurance receives fees calculated on aa agreed percentage basis and in some cases

retains a proportion of commissions received by it under insurance policies effected in

respectofproperties in thepension fund. For 3984, the netamount received byAbbey Life

Assurancewas £85,000 plusvalueadded tax.The agreementcontinues until31 Deccmbcr

1986 and thereafterunlessterminatedbyeitherpartyghringtexeatendarnnomha* notice in

• writing at any time on or after 31 December 1986.

(d) .. Uodecanagreemencdated 2 August 2973 betwwaAbbcy LifeAssunmeeand Zwolsche

.
^AlgemeeneLey'ensvrorkeringNy (“Zwolschc*^, aDutcfisubiddiary* ofHartford, kwas

agreed Aatthetermsoffourreassuranceagicuainis betweenAbbey lifeAssurance and

. t
i
Abbcy3^^Nedc5land>WC.JAbbttyLcven”) shtraldcontinuetoa^dyonthesameterms
bervreen Abbey UlisAssuranceandZivAsAein respectofbusiness transferredbyAbbey

. J>ven ipZwob«dg^mdbu?iiF^sqfthesarocclasseswrittenbyZwobchconorafter 1 August

. .
1973^Thrct;cTihcsc treatlpsare stillin forceand relateto thecedingbyZwohche toAbbey

,
JjfeAssuranceofaoagiccdperccpiage(cunqtfIy80pcrccnc)oftheinsurancebusinegm

respcaolfifcmmrancewritienbyAbbcyt^irmand2wdscheTmdmhcnames‘‘VIP
,’or

*'Va^elterinp—Inwstringt Plan’* and MACP“ or “Abbey Coneakn Plan” and lo

individual temporary life insurancesand individual family benefit insurances. Zwolsche

pays reinsurance pmaiirms arid lapse fees to Abbey Life Assurance, which pays

_ . rcraroranccaltowanccsanddeathclaims, allattnaikctrates.Each of ihcsc treatiesmay be
terminatedwithrespecttofuturerclnsuraaceinwhole or panby ciiberparty gh ing three

'

soontbs* notke. GrossMaonancepremiuBH receivablebyAbbey LifeAssuranceduring
*

the yearended 31 December1984were£5.8 million.

(e) Underan agreetuent (the“reinsuranceagreement”)dmed7JanuaiyJI972JTiadrbetwren

Abbey Life Assurance and Abbey International Insurance Company Limited, then a
•-

' subsxfiatyofITT,AbbeyIifeAssuraneecededcertainlifeinsnnDareandannuity business.

The reinsurance agreementwassubsequentlyamended and assigned tooAersubsidiaries
• ofnTCorporation. Under*PeedofAsaigamcnCdatcd 18 March2983 betweenAbbey

Overseas InsuranceCompany(Bermuda) Limited (asubsidiaryofTTT) and its wholly*

- owned subsidiary. Fencoart Reinsnrance Ctx. Ltd. (“Fcnccnn'% the benefits and
obligatiocsofthereinsuranceagreementasamendedwereustegtredtoFencourt,vnAAe

• cotramtofAbbeylafeAssuramtxaNoiicwbasinessisKsfosuredtmdttlhaagreemcii^but
Abbey lifeAssurance continuestopay xonsutanco renewal prenunma to Fencourton

foMipems^Uttlbrt&Gnasptiemgmsp^bfobyAbbeyIafi5AswnamcBdupngU>eycar
t

ended31 Decanber1984wcrcLOJmiilioa.

({) Under an aurangonent between Ambassador and Extxsa Imuxanoo Grxtp limited.

AmbassadarvrehesAclongtarn elementsofaeditarinsurancepdides writteaby Aa
Excess grutqi foc^whkhAmbassadorweavesremunerationat market rates. The Excess

group is.responsible for att'gcgotiations wiffi digits and administers Ac business and

clqimCj \vhiIcu\mbassadorTKidcrwritcscfonnsinrespectofmortdityandmorhidity.Crwvs

pmnionisxecdvablc byAmbassadorduringtheyearendedSl DeoanbtarI984wcrc£5.S

million.

7. Principalprinidiarycompanies ? -

The following areAbbey life’s principal subsidiarycompanies, allofwhicharc whollyowned.

Issued

share

capitalName

Date and
country of

incorporation

,

General nature of

business

Abbey lifeAssurance - J2 December 1961,

Company Limited England

Abbey LifePension. . 1 December 1965,

andAmuntiesIimked En^and >

AmbassadorLife

AssuranceCompany
limited

31 May 1967*

.

England

£15,738,056 ^ life insurance and pensions

iliitartJK--
. -i . . > . .....
£100,000 reinsurancearrangements

withAbbeyLifeAssurance

£1,000,000 hospitalcashcover, term

inninmce pwqiayifflt
- \ i r a • i
healthinsurance

*
. . L\r

.

£50,000 marketingofauthorised

unit trusts in the UK.
AbbeyUnitTrust 24 November 3966,

Managerslimited England

Abbey lifeAssurance 6 April 1981,

(Ireland)Limited . . RepublicofIndand
. ,

*
.

’;in thcRcpaUicoflndand

Txanradantiscbe. 4August 1970 ‘DM4,000,000 insurance andpension*
'

Ldferisverakherungs Federal Republic of in the FederalRepublic

Ate Germany ofGermany

Alltheabovecompanies,exceptAbbeyIrelandandTranslife,have ffierrre^sterc&oTR?£

atAbbey lifeHouse, 80 HoldenhursC Road, BouruemouABH8 8AL»The rosteredoSceof
AbbeyIreland isat46-4735ame Street, Dublin,RcpubJkoflrriaiuJ.Therosteredc^ccoTfians
Life.is atD-2000 Hamburg 67, Groten Hoff21, Federal RepublicofGermany.

• The issued share capitals of each of the above companies tsMUIfy paid up, save that

£7,619,028 is still to be paid up in respect of15,238,056 ordinary sharesof£1 each inAe shard

capital ofAbbey Life Assurance, which areeach50p paid; IR£2,300,000 is sril? robepaid up m
respeaof4,000,000 ordinarysharesoflRXl each in the share capitalofAhbdylxSand, 2,000.000

ordinary shares ofwhkh are each 1RX0.50 paid, 1 ,000.000 ordinary shares ofwhich arc each

IRX0.40paidand 1 ,000,000 ordinarysharesofwhicharc each IRX0.30 paid; andDM2,000,000 is

still tobepaid up inrespea of4,000 otdmaxysharesofDMl,000 each in thesharecapitalofTran*

Life, whkh areeach DM500 pud.

‘1*

i -

'4

^ scat*;

!

*.*• Thegroup’sheadquarters .... . ^
Boumtmmuh.The main computer facility is locatedm freeholdpreinises sorne seven miles from*

Bournemouth. The valuesforrhe principal freehold properties setout below are thosedetermined

at open narket value less estimated selling expenses at 31 December 1984 by professionally

qualified surveyorsemployed by theAbbeyLifegroup.
. .

Tenure Description

Approximate Net.

net area in open market

square feet value

Abbey life House,

80 HoWeohorstRoad
^ ,

including .

** ’

64*72 Hoidenhurst Road
and M3 and J l(a> . .

Gotland* Road,
Bournemouth •»

HoHoIdenhurst Road,
Bournemouth

Unir B, Airfield 3V*yf
Christchurch,

NearBournemouth

.

Freehold Offices and 79,000 £6,146,000

related facilities
*

-

Freehold- Offices -27,Cfi0L ...(£2,288,000

Freehold Computer
centre and

related facilities

29,000. .. .
;£8OS,O0D

The gitmprstjdreroflkepreiiMsexand itsbranches are held on short leases.No capitalvalue

is ascribed toanyofthese leasehold properties. Total ren tspayableduring 1984amounted to some
£1.6 million.

9, Offerfor Salearrangements

.
By an Offer foe Sale Agreement dated 5 June 1985 apd n>affe bctwxep AIC, AbbeyLife,

ITT Corporation and S. G. Warburg & Co. Ltd. CWanbui-gs"). Warburgs has agreed tpoct as
agent for and on behalfol'AlC in making the Offer for Sale and husagreed .auigcru for and on
behalfor.MC, to arrange underwriting and, to the extent ofany shontiU. ittplf tD.undrnvriie the

salcpfthe Ordinary shares ofAbbey Lifenowbeing offered forjalc.T^ic.-^reenjcnt is conditional,

inter alia, on theOrdinary share capital ofAbbey Life being admitted to the'OpkiidLisi not iater

than on 21 June 1985. r. . . .

\\*atbur5sandRowe& Pitman wiD receive feesfromAIC in consideration for theirsen-ices

id Connection with the Offer for Sale and Warburgs will receive a sum equal to the underw riting

codimissidn oflj- percent, on the sale price ofthe sharestobe paid byWarburgson behalfofAIC to

the underwriters, together ineach casewithVATwhere applicable. AICJim alsoagreed topay the
costs and expenses of th^apglipation-tejhf Council oLTieStock^xchange forjdinission to the

Official List oftfie dnfiury'share «pIiaipCX6bey; Itilcand alLother direct costs and cxpqiscs
incurred in ctsuiection with the Offer.for Sale.

. .^ThcAgreemenc-also contains: . . „

(14 certainwarrantiesandundertaking’sbyITTCorporation,AICandAbbeyLife inlavourof
' 'Warburgs and the other underwriters;

(ii) indemnities by ITT Corporation in favour of Warburgs and the other uAdcnyrkei*id
’ relation to the Offer for Sale; and

(iii) .. provisions which permit Warburgs to terminate the Agreement subject as therein
mentioned if. prior to thelistingoftheOrdinary share capital, j material breach ol any oi the
warranties or undertakings given therein occurs and is not remedied.

Bya deed of indemnity dated 5June 1985, ITT Corporation has agreed to indemnify ihe
Direaors or Abbey Life in respect or any civil liabilities which may be incurred bv ihem in
connectionwim the Offer for Sale.

intinued
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10. Material contracts .

Tiic&Ilowmgcontracts, notbeing contract*entered intointbeoxdiiiar^ccmrKorbujdness,
haw been entered into by Abbey Life and its subsidiaries within die two years immeefiateh-

preceding die date ofthis document and arc, orauty be, material:

(a) the Offer for Sale Agreement dated 5 June 1983 between AIC, Abbey Life, ITT
Cotporarion and Vv'arbiugs zefenrd to in paragraph 9 above; and

a Eked ofIndemnitydated 5June 1985 betweenriTCorponitioii, Abbey Ufcand S. G.
Warburg&Co. Ltd., nnderwfiichHTCorporarionhas agreed toindenmilyAbbey Life
andrs subsidiaries in respectofcertain taxation.

11. Litigation

ThereareiKriegtiorarbitration proceedings againstAbbey life oranyofits-subakiiarira
whichmay have, or havehad during; the twdye moolisprecedingihe dare of this document, a

significant effect on the financial powdon oftheAbbey Life group nor, so far aa the Directors are

aware, -are any such proceedings pending or threatened against Abbey Life or any of its

subaidtarie*.

AbbeylifeAssurance is theplaintiffTaan action against (Inter alia) SlwidiaLife Assurance

CompanyLimited and certain former senior employees ofAbbey Life Assurance forconspiracy

andbnachofduty.Nocnrmtaxlaimshavehoaimade againstAbbey LifeAssurancealthoughone
ofthemdiwkhja}defendants,wholeftthecompany in 1978, made allegations in 1982 regarding the

conduct ofsome aspects of the company's business during the period of his employment. The
directors arc of the view that there is no merit in such allegations.

IS. Principal regulatory matters
' 4 *

.

Companies carrying on insurance business in theUK are regulated bvthtDepartment of
Tradeand Inchistry(the

tfDTT’).' Abbey life Assurance, ALPAand Ambassadorare authorised
pursuant to the Insurance Companies Act 1982 to cany on long xenn. insurance business.

Ambassador is subject to certain requirements (as amended) imposed by theDTI following the

change ofcontrol ofAmbassadorhrjanuary 1976 when ownership ofAbbey lifewas transferred

within ITT. Suchrequirements, interalia, restrict theinvestmentsAmbassadorcan mal^e, but the

Directors "do not believe that these requirements adversely affect the conduct ofAmbassador’s
business.

Insurancecompanies carryingonlongteem businessintheIlKaiexequiigd to value their

liabilities andassettmaoroiriancewifostatatoiyregulationsand-to maintain an excess of assets

ov er liabilities (known' as a margin of solvency) of-an amount also prescribed by statutory

regulations. AbbeyXifeAssurance,ALPA andAmbassadorcadimaintain amargin ofsolvency

as required by regulationsmadeunder.the Insurance CompaniesAct 1982,whichimplemented
EEC requirements Otx margins of solvency. .

-

' In addition topn^aringaccountsundartheCornpaHicsActs,daeInsurance CompaniesAct

1982'requires insurance companies to subnut furtheraudited accounts and other information

(indudbig-tfcnufrofmargins ofsolvency) in a prescribed form to tha'DTI (generally known as

“DTI returns”).

• marketingofumurosts is also«^0datcdl^ tfap33TLThe unittrustsrim by-thegroup

areatchwisedunit trusts for the purposes of the Prevention ofFraud (Investments) Act 1938.

Under the Policyholders Protection Act 1975,' the Policyholders* Protection Board may
make levies, on an 'insurance company’s premium income -for the benefit of- individual

policyhdlders ofinaolvtnt insurance companies.

Abbey Life Assurance, ALPA and Ambassadorare Scented pursuant to the Consumer
CreditAct 1974 tocarryonbusiness relating to consumer credit, creditbrokerage, debt adjusting

and, in the ease only ofAbbey Life Assurance, debt counselling and debt collecting.

In the Federal Republic ofGermany, insurance companies are regulated bythe Federal

SupervisoryAuthorityrntderstatutoryprovhdonslAs intheUK, tberearcreqtmementsastothe

maintenance ofa margin ofsolvencyand the provisionofdetailed information relatingto the
company’s business.'In the Republic of Ireland, the life insurance industry is supervised bv the

Minister for Industry, Trade, Commerce and Tourism also under statutory provisions. EEC
requirements as to-the maintenance of margins of solvency have been implemented and life

insurance companies arealso required to provide detailed information to the Minister..

.

Miscellaneous

In common with many other life offices, Abbey Life Assurance has been asked for further

information concerning its basis for identifying fife insurance contractsentered into before

midnight on 13 March 1984 (which were thus eligible for LAPR) and those entered into,

thereafter..The Directors consider that the basis upon which the group identified such

contrans was reasonable, although thereremains a possibility that theInlandRevenue will,

not accept the eligibility for LAPR. of those contracts where communication ofacceptance

cannot besubstantiated. The directors consider thatanyresultantloss wbuld not,however,
be material.

.

,-S.G. Warburg&Co. Ltd.; Ernst&Whinney, Tfflinghast,Nelson&WarrenLtd.; Richard

EDjs; Gluttons; Osborne King and Megran and Arthur Andersen & Co. GmbH have
' given andhavenotwithdrawn their respectivewritten consents to theissue ofthisdocument
with the inclusion oftheir respective letters and/or reports and/or the references to"their

' names in the forms and contexts in whichtheyare included.

Save- as disclosed in the sections headed “Financial information” and “Reporting
' Accountants’ report” above, and save forchanges in the value ofinvestmentsand, uni t-

] inked liabilitiesintheordinarycourse o(businesstherehasbeennosignificantchangeinthe
. ..financial or trading position ofthe Abbey lifegroup since 3! December 1984.

, TheOffer forSale is'modrbyS. G. Warburg&Co. Ltd., 33-KingWilliam Street, London
EC4R 9AS, a memberofthe Issuing Houses Association, on behalfofAIC. 135,000,000

Ordinarysharesare being offered for saleatapremium representing the Offerfor Sale price

perOrdinary share less the nominal value ofeach Ordinaryshare of3p.

The figures presented in this document for initial commissions and new premiums have
been reviewed by Ernst & Whinney, Abbey Life's Auditors and the Reporting

Accountants, who have confirmed that they have. been.-properly, extracted from

management accounting information and are fairly stated on a consistent basis.

The financial information relating to theAbbeyLifegroup setoutin thisdocumentdoesnot

comprise full accounts within themeaning ofsection 11(8)oftheCompaniesAct 1 981 . Full

individual accounts of Abbey Life and its UK subsidiaries for the five years ended 31

December 1 984. on which the auditorsgave unqualified reports, have been delivered to tbc

Registrar orCompanies.

In the period immediately prior to the Offer for Sale, the Abbey Life group spent

• approximately £300,000 of its corporate advertising budget for 1985.

It.is expected that Letters of Acceptance will be posted on 18 June 1985 to successful

applicants under the Offer for Sale and that dealings in the Ordinary shares will commence
on lSJunc 1985.

The Ordinary shares now being offered for sale will be registered, free ofstamp duty and
registration fees in the names of the successful applicants or the persons in whose favour

Let tens ofAcceptance areduly renounced
. p rovided that . in cases ofrenunciation , Letters of

Acceptance (duly completed in accordance with the instructions contained therein) are

lodged lbr registration by 3 p.m. on Friday 2 August 1983. Share certificates will be

dwpatched not later than 30 August 1985.

Up to 10 per cent, nf the Ordinary sham being offered for sale are reserved in the first

instance for applications at the Offer for Sale price from employees, certain former

employees and sales associates ofAbbey Life and its subsidiaries. Such applications must be
made on the Preferential Application Form which are being made available to- such

personnel.

14. Document* available for inspection

Copies of the following documents may be inspected at the officesof Freshfidds, Grindall

House. *25 Newgate Street, London EC lA 7LH during usual business hours on any weekday

(Saturday's and public holidays excepted) until 19June 1985:

la) the Memorandum and Articles of Association ofAbbey Life:

(b) the audited accounts ofAbbey Life and of its principal subsidiaries for the tears ended 31

December 1983 and 31 December 1984;

(c) the Reporting Actuaries’ report together with their statement setting out the adjustments

made in arriving at the figures contained in their report;

(rfl the Reporting Accountants' report together with their statement setting out the adjustments

made in arriving at the figures contained in their report;

(e) the rules of the share incentive schemes referred to in paragraph 4 above; . .

(f) die contracts or memoranda summarising the arrangements referred to in paragraph 6

above;

(g) the material contracts referred to in paragraph 10 above;

(h) the written consents referred to in paragraph 13(b) above:

(i) the DTI mums ofAbbey Life Assurance, ALPA and Ambassador for the years ended 31

December 1983 and 31 December i 984; and

(j) letters dated 27 May 1985 from Osborne King and Megran, dated 25 December 1984 from

Cluitons and dated ^January 1985 from Richard Ellis relating to the valuation ofproperties

in the Abbey Property Fund.

'»June 1985

Terms and conditions of application

*. The acceptance ofapplications will be conditional on theOrdinary share capital ofAbbey Life

•Jroup pic(‘‘Abbey Life") being admitted to the Official ListofThe Stock Exchange not laterthan

21June 1985. Moneys collected in respect ofapplications will be returned without interest ifsuch

condition is not satisfied and, in the meantime, will be retained byMidland Bank pic in a separate

account. Ifany application is not accepted, or is accepted forfewer Ordinary shares of5peach in

Abbey Life ('‘Ordinary shares”) than the number applied for, the application moneys or the

balanreoftheamountpaidon application (asthe casemay be) will bereturned bycheque through

the post, in all cases without interest and at the risk ofthe applicants) concerned.

2. The right is reserved to present cheques and bankers’ drafts for payment on receipt, by

Midland Bank pic and to retain Letters ofAcceptance and surplus application moneys pending

clearance ofall applicants" cheques.

Abbey Life

"y completing and ddiveringan Application Form, you (as the applicants)):—

(i)' offer to pwduuKfrom Abbey.IntematfonaiCosporatitM (“AIC") the number of
Ordinary shares specified in vpurApplicationForm (or-such smaller number for
which cheapplkation is accepted)onthetenaaofandsubjectrothecondttionssetout
herein and in the Offerfor Sale document and subject to the Memorandum and
Articles ofAssociation,ofAbbey Life;

Listing and dealing arrangements

(ii) authorise Midland Bank pic to send a Letter of Acceptance for the number of
Ordinary shares for wh ich your application is accepted and/ora crossed cheque for

any money returnable by-post, at the risk ofthe persons) entitled thereto, to your
address(^Qrthatoftirefir^namedap]tiicant)assetontinyoorAppIicationFonxi and
toprocure thatyournamc (togetherwith the naxne(s) ofanyocherjoint applicant^))
is/axe placedonthe RegisterofMembers ofAbbey Life in respect ofsuch Ordinary
shares the entitlement to which has not been effectively renounced; •

TheApplicationUstwillopen at10a.m. onWednesday, 12Juncl985andmaybedewd at

anvtime thereafter. Thebasisonwhich applicationshavebeenacceptedwinbewuKJunccdaasoon

as possible after the ApplicationListdoses. Irisexpected thatLettersofAcceptancewinbeposted

to successful applicants on Tuesday, 18June 1985 and that dealings in the OrdinaryAtom will

commenceon Wednesday, 19June 1985.'
r

;‘

r"-' 1" Uf!*» ....'..ifc

^r'sVMi

Tb« Ordinary shares nowbeing offered for sale will be registered, free ofstamp duty and

registration fees, in foenamc(s)ofpurchaser^) orpersons in whose favour Letters ofAcceptance

aredulyrenouncedprovided that, in cases oErenundaban, LettersofAcceptante (duly completed

in accordance with the instructions contained therein) are lodged for registration by3 jun. tax

Friday, 2 August 1985. Share certificates will be despatchednot later than 30'August :1983-
-

1

u*' , »n»

,
t**«» *

means ofdeprocedures referredtom the Offff forSaJedocument,yourapplication
cannot berevoked until after21June 1985 and that thisparagraph shall constitute a

collareral.contract betvreenyou andAlC 'whkh wiDbecomebindingupondespatch
. bypost to or, in respectofapplicationsdelivered byhand receipt by, Midland Bank

pic of your application;

(ft) agree that due completion and delivery of an Application Form shall constitute a
warranty that your remittance willbehonoured on first presentation;

, ... t. rv
",

i rti

Copies of the Offer for Sale and Application Form maybe obtained from:

—

'
. , r t««-'** U

1 MHf

(v) agree that any Letter ofAcceptance and anymoneys returnablemay be retained by
Midland Bank pic pending clearance ofyour remittance;

S. G. Warburg & Co. Ltd.

33 King William Street,

LondonEC4R 9A5

Rowe & Pitman

1 Finsbunr Avenue;

London EC2M 2PA

Midland Bank pic

Poultrv & Princes Street,

London EC2P2BX

^.1
Pl- . :

tiouw -

, . am

(vi) agree that all applications, acceptances of applications and contracts resulting

tiicrefrom underihtOffer forSale shallbe governedbyand construed in accordance
with English law; • -

(vu),. warrant that, ifyou sign ^ApplicationFormonbehalfofsomebody dse, you have
due authority to do so; i •

-

(viii) confirm thatinmaltingyourapjdicaticm,you arenot rdying on any information or
representationinrelationtoAbbeyXafcoritsiabsxtiiariesotherthansuch,asmaybe
contained in the Offer for Sale documentand you accordinglyagree ihatmo person

. responsible solelyorjointly forthe Offia1 forS^edocumentorany part thereofshall
have any liability for any sudrotherInformation or representations; and

‘ (ix) ' agree that, in respectofthoseOrdinary shares forwhich yoor applicationlias been
received and is not-rejected, notification to The Stock Exchange of- the basis of

.
.allocation shall constituteacceptance ofyoor application on that basis.

Stock Exchange

Sendees Department,

"

Mariner House, Fcpyj

Street, "
. : .

LondonECSN4DA

i,t ...

i«t -
... - I*

‘fta

. . :<i > >

and at the Mowing branches ofMidland Bank pic

Manchester
100 King Street,

ManchesterM60 2HD

Bristol

49 Corn Street,

Bristol BS99 7PP

Birmingham .

.

130 Neiv Street,

Birmingham B2 4JU

. i \ir THt

.
•.

• *•” j « u«i-

. i iilipi I

lH%l ,nn*li
Ji «:•

4. Thcbasra ofaSocationwillbc determinedby S. G-. Warburg& Co. Ltd. in consultationwith
AbbeyLifeandAICinthcirabsolatediacretioii.-Thezightisreservedtoziqcctinwht^eorihpart,
or to scale down, any application and, in particular, multiple or suspected multiple appliouions.

and at the following branches ofClydesdale BankFLC
, i

»

j<t

.

.1

5. Upto 10percent, oftheOrdinarysharesbeing offered forsale arereservedmthcfestmstaivct:
for applications at the Offer for Sale price from employees, certain formeremployees and sales

associatesofAbbeyLifeandite subsidiaries. Such applications mustlxmadeanthcPreferential
Application Fonns-wfaich arebeingmade available to such pereonnd.

Ediaburgh

29 George Street,

EdinburghEH22YN

•
. ;

Glasgow. ..

30 St. Vincent Place,

Glasgow G1 2HL

6.
_
Noperscaa receivinga copy of this ApplicatitHiForm in any territory odierthantheUKmay

treatthe same as constituting an invitationor offerto him, norshouldhe in any eventuse such
form, taxless in the retarant territory suchan invitationor offercould lawfhllybemade to him or
such form could lawfully be used without contravention of any registration or other
requirements.ItSithciespOMfiafityofmiypeiionpatadctbeUK'vritibingtoiiiAieanapplicaticgt
thereunder to satisfy himself as to observance ofthe laws ofany relevant territory, inducting
obtaininganygovernmental orotherconsentswhich mayh^rapimerf anti nhumnnyany other
formalities in such territory.

and at theheadoffice ofAbbey Life

AbbeyIifeGroup pic

Abbey life House;’ f—
__ 80 HaWenhmstRoa^,
'Ronrt^mnTilli KHkiti^T. .

J-ff" nil

Procedure for

application

« -• i l i »*»

The following notes should be read in
conjunction with the Application Form.

1
Insert in Box 1 (in figures) the
number of Ordinary shares for
which you are applying. Applica-

tions most he for a.- minimum of 200
Ordinary shares orin one ofthefollowing
multiples:'

•—for more than 200 shares, but notmore
than 2*000 shares, in a multiple of 300
shares

— for more than 2,000 shares, but not more
than 5,000 shades, in a multipleof-200
shares

•— formore than 5,000shares, butnotmore
than 20,000 shares, in a multiple of 500
shares

— formorethan20,000shares, but not more
than 50,000 shares, inaroultiple of1,000
shares

—* formore than 50,000 shares, inajmultiple

_

of10,000 shares. .

. , N1 . *-.! mm4" l

,..a.rn* u:1
i:*i

,
. .. -«. iM

'
'

.

j
1 1 ^ "

i ::•> *l*»

Abbey Life Group pie
,1 k\: t 'iv.tWV tn

XAVecrfferttyporchasefromAbbey
Tfitfrfmrirtwfll-OorpQrarinri

Ordinary dares
. of5p each

inAbbeyLifeGroup jfle at the Offerfor Sale price of
180pper Ordinary share payable in foil on application

onthetennsandsubjecttothe contritions set outherein
and intheOffer for Saledocumentdated5June 1985 M .l«#J

2
Put in Box 2 (in. figures) the
amount of yourpayment.

3
Sign and 1

date- the Application

Form in Box 3.

The Application Form may be
signed bysomeone elseonyourbehalf(and/or
on behalf of any joint applicants)) if duly
authorised to <fo so, but the power(s) of
attorney must be enclosed for inspection. A
corporation should sign under thehand of a
duly authorised official whose representative

capacity must be stated.

a Put vour foil name and address in

At BLOCKCAPITALS inBox 4.

and I/we attach a.cheque or bankers*
j

n
draft for theamount payable, namely

Hki*.. \I

r . I..., iva Hrt t*4
k. . ...: : nu
... .i. >«*

(180p multiplied by the number ofOrdinary s&ares
inserted inBrnc I)

. IWW\. Ml VS 1 . 1
n (.-rum .. . lrn#M

>» '••• ****

nJCA8EUroaL0CKCAE3XALS

5
You must -pin to this completed
Application Form a separate
cheque or bankers’ draft for the

full amount payable. Your cheque or
bankers' draft must be made payable to
“Midland Bank pic** for the amount
payable on application and should be
crossed "Not Negotiable”.
i> receipt will be issued for this payment
which must be solely for this application.
Your cheque or bankers’ draftmust be drawn
in sterling on an account at a branch (which
must be in theUK, the Channel Islands orthc
Isle of Man) of a bank which is either a.

member of the London or Scottish Clearing
Houses or which has arranged for its cheques
and bankers’ drafts to be presented for
payment through the clearing facilities

provided for the members of those Clearing
Houses (and must bear the appropriate
sorting code number in the top right. hand'
corner).

Applications may be accompanied by a.

cheque drawn by someone other than the
applicants), but any moneys to be returned
will be sent by crossed cheque in favour of the
pcreon(s) named in Box 4.

6
You may apply jointly with other
persons.

Mb,Mu,Mw cc tide rcromuc(i)iafal
• V.v

.. i .1 lr..; .

. J.l
1

1

! ins.
•• M *l.W.

i a,* .

Addroisifiifl.
K3R OFFICIALUSE

ONLY
Ibimi".,. »i, ritiHU

'J. Acceptance No. . -

MlM.,1 Ml.Nil
. LnMtaf
1 5*1*

1 u -“ ;•
•

» • .. . i:a. M

2. SbnsaSocanL:

"•
i***'Sl .
*

ti v
‘

•.
••

Pin hereyoor cheqtie/bankers* draft for the amQTT«itin Box 2
| fy

* Nrr l

• _ *« :«a 44M
•!l . .

*• •

3. Amnont received

.

Fffl mdiis section onlywhmdiere ismorethanone applicant.ThefirstorsaleapsdicaiitjhouldtignavEox 3
and complete Box 4. Insert below only thenamesand addresses ofthe second and subsequent applicants,
each Ofwhose signatures is-required in Box 7.

PLEASE USE BLOCKCAPITALS 6 f*; Amount pajoUe

Mr.,Mn.Mm or ode 7&Koam<i) Mr., Mn.,Mw or tide rorm*me(i) Afr., Mn.,Mi*orwfe Eowown^.)

*
l| ^ i

' *v it-rpf
1 ' l.r««irl|

hiwt
1^. l IMil

i
3* w

Surname Sumime;..
'

5. AmouxttTtmmcJ

Ifyou do so you must then arrange for

the Application Form to be completed by or

on behalf of each joint applicant (up to a
maximum of three persons, other than

1

the

first applicant). Their foil names and
addresses should be put in BLOCK
CAPITALS in Box 6.

7
Box 7 must be signed by or on
behalf of each joint - applicant
(other than the first applicant who

should sign in Box 3 and compIete.Box 4).

If any individual is signing on behalf of any
joim applkant(s), the powers).or attorney

must be enclosed for inspection.

You
^

must send the . completed
Application Form together with
the cheque or bankers* draft, by

post, or deliver it by hand, to Midland
Bank pic. Stock Exchange Services Dept.,
Mariner House, Pepys Street, London
ECSN 4DA so a* to be received not later
than 10. a.m. on Wednesday, 12 Tune
1985. •

J

Addrcsi •• I Addrcn..M..^„.

fi. CteqpcNo.

I

I

1

|

I

’ ,1
lb v

Signature" Signature Signature

L Sffit^Regutrtdon
-nt 1

1

.v
*»» .

lid.
• X. “*•* 4U

• .
'*' ..'if

i

If you post yourApplication^Form, you are
recommended to use first class post and aBow
at least two days for delivery. power of attorneymust enclose that power ofattomey^bHnspectio^

An^Pereo“«SW«g tH. Formund^ a y,
i. .

i*._.





30 ' -Pagg Telegraph, 'Friday. lime T. 1985

PUBLIC APPOINTMENTS r '
t .

JheRjtytedinic
^NorthLandaa

A Director is required in Jaruiary1986.

The Polytechnic ofNorth London is a

\
.'il* ill I it'iF:Tp!

mtemalional responsibilities. Katso has a
partkaiarcomiTHtTTWTttothesoctaJand

economic needs of the inner city.

This post offerscomplex challenges with
positive opportunities.

The salary wiH be in accordance with the

recommendations of the BurnhamCommittee
and is at present £30,915 (inclusive ofLondon
Allowance).

Applications from candidates with experience
in Education, Industry or Public service will be
welcomed.

Further particulars can be obtained from
the Cte*k to the Court of Governors,

The Polytechnic of North London.
Holloway Road, London N78DB.
Closingdate forapplications:22July1985.

PNLisan equalopportunities employer.

DESIGN AND WORKS DIVISION
programme of preparation for major

_ rovemeat schemes valued at approximately
Sun million over the next ten Years, which
includes a new Ring Road around the eastern
side of Bristol, together with major improve-
ment works in the Bristol City Centre, has
recently been established.

TEAM LEADER
Bef No: ENG/5I98/T4

Salary Scale: FO(F) S1W4M1W26
This is one oF Three Team Leader positions in

the Major Works Group of the Division and
opportunities 'will exist to develop compre-
hensive experience on major road and bridge
projects.
Applicants should have proven experience in
the design and construction of concrete and
steel bridges with some experience of highway
design. Successful applicant will have had at
least seven years post-corporato experience
and will be currently in a senior position
within a design team.

Farther details and application form, return-
able by 27th lone 1985. fmm Director of
Personnel (TeL Bristol 298565-—Ansafone <nt
this number after office hours), PO Box ZIQ,
Avon House. The Haymarket, Bristol, BS397H&.

Avon is mt equal opportunities employer.

Please quote reference number.
Highway* g Engineering Department

COUNTYCOUNQU

WASTE DISPOSAL SECTION

OPERATIONS MANAGER
Bef. No-: ENG/5684/T*

Salary Scale: PO (N) £1&04&£16A>65 (pftm 6ft
Availability Allowance).

Under the general supervision of the County
Waste Disposal Officer to co-ordinate and control
all operational aspects of the Waste Disposal
Service and maintenance of all plant and
equipment used in the operational part of the
service, with the exception of the transport and
“ off-highway ** vehicles.

Applicants should have proven experience at a
senior level in Wastes Management, particu-
larly in the operation and maintenance Gelds.
Experience of incineration plant and refuse
transfer stations would bo an advantage-
Preference will be. given to Members of the
Institute • of ' Wastes Management or other
appropriate Institution.

Assistance with removal expenses in appro-
priate cases.

Farther details and application form, return-
able by 5th July, 1985, from Director of Per-
sonnel (TeL Bristol 298565—Ansafonr on this unumber after office .hoars). P.O. Box 270. Avon
House, The Haymarket, Bristol, BS99 THE.
Aron is an equal opportauitie-: employer. H
Please quote reference number. B

Highways * Engineering Department. I

SITUATIONS -VACANT
Continued from Page 10

A/on^
COUNTYCOUNQL W

LOCAL GOVERNMBfF LOCAL GOVERNMBTT

PHARMACEUTICAL
REPBiBSiENTAflTVES

LEICESTER. NOTTINGHAM,
• NEWCASTLE ON TOTflE.
CARDIET '* NORTHERN

IRELAND .

THtotta fs tut expanding
privately . owned- . pharm-
aceutical company. You nut
be able to wortt In a dyn-
amic . environment, and be
capable of working under
own initiative after adetmutr

- ' SALES EXECUTIVE
£10,000 PA.+

-PARTITIONS. SUSPENDED
cbujxgSi and access

i .FLOORS
Hatmet CoocnLcti

. Uznited, n
profitable subsidiary Of HAT
Group PEC. is a leader in Iw
Held. Vtanned expansion and
reorganmuon .create- an ta»en-
lag for an additional senior
sues executive In .tbc . aouto-
weal London area: thb ta a
career opportunity with excel-
lent opportunity tar advance-
ment.
Sncceadtd apuUcana wnalo or
lenulai are likely to _bove. *
proven track. - record at major
mJcs. to architects. deobaeA.
developcry. con tractors and
Public sector. Iirwllullnnal and
conuorM* direct users or build-
ing products and / or services.

,

Experience ta _ above or

.KOHT

JOURNALIST WANTED
TW atreer ofvat**ntty

"

vHtti
one .of. toa la*w*t _•and nttwt
wsxastal public kWoh
rocDmUnaeya in too - MMJanda.
£xcedent salary . end wwpiw
car.
Contact: Charles Keflat

• - EGF-R
HartUon Cowley Fnblfa

Relations Ud>.
6 0-61 Lionel Street,
Birmioflbam B3 1 IF.
Tei 021-230 '7552.

.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
can be submitted by
TELEX No. 22574

GranBfiff

. Available nowthrough leading
bookshops, the Telegraph
Bookshop at13C Fleet St.

price£2.95 or by postfrorn
DepLGWG.Sunday Telegraph,
135 Fleet St London EC4
(Please add 55p'p&p)

HEALTH SBYIOES

Newham Haeltb Authority
Newtuun Gwral Hoxuuf
Gtsn Road, PiaMow, eU14.

ENGINEER
C*.M* «.m.-E9.?43 p.a. mefu-
sise at London WeVtbttns
AUoweote pte« bonus allowance.
Tnu poat bas arises dor to urn
promotion oC tbe perneat pox-
bOlder

-

A swcaWy vnaUded perron to
oNC or eon.i-alent xumdaM re.

rrautrod to work vrhuto a Unit
to tite Resin Antnonr*. rue
Dolt wlE nut someone Interested

is making a career ip the N.H.b.
xwtiam fa a lively and
detelepiss Rwdtfa Aadiorny wftb
manv new projects oa-poinp

,

ntiA t«Jrr a wide variety of
tmtrevts to amMtioea ensmears.
For an informal dMaxMo pfco-
contact abut ^ SetHcfc. Wockr
Ofireer (Oocratfooti on 01-9SU
«k33.
ftsoacadoa form, and. Job des-
cription available from ^ ton
Ptamwl SpCTiob at too above
EMtiL TekCbOM 01-476

cSSos difevt Mat Jtt&a, 1985.
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The -Hafir. • 7elegnrpfr* fniag, -June -T, J2S5

« CO.
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:
-^ent

We have Been' represented -in the-' British transport market
tor many years- by a wide spectrum of -activities. For our
London-based subsidiary we are now foofciqg for a

Managing Director
with a good knowledge .of the* -British market to supervise
both.- our activities -within Britain and traffic

1between Britain
and the Continent. The- successful., applicant- will bo
expected to continue the expansion' of our* rail car and tank-
container -business. . . .

‘
•_

Specialist,knowledge would be an advantage, but we ara atop
prepared to. train an applicant with several years experience
m either, the forwarding business or in Transport -and haulage.
The post 'requires a familiarity- with the British market
acquired in previous employment; and the applicant should
have a command of both English 'and German-adequate for
conducting business in both, languages. In. addition "to the
acquisition of new customers, this position in a. large German
group operating internationally embraces personnel manage-
ment and responsibility for the company budget.
The job represents a challenge to the' right applicant; it
offers a variety of opportunities and ’a salary to match.
.We have- engaged- a management consultancy service so that
.applicants can enjoy a - confidential exchange of information.
They can be reached by phone (01049 211/' 49 90 73 J on
Saturday and Sunday between 16.00 and 20.00. in tbe

trom a*°® Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays until
20 .00

1

.
'

TT»Armitage Shanks Groupis a major Intemafcnalcomparywith
annua! sales in excess of El0Om.'ltssuccess isbuSt Upon -aggressive
world wide marketing ofanincreasihtftengsofproducts wfwnfomitfw

.
coroptete bathroom package.

' Recoitpremotions.have,created siy^cancytora

Middle €9stl5ales Director
• •' whose primary rHsponsiWBty wflihe tp continuetoe development Of

'-Graup sales intttis important maftet Appticantsshoyld be under no
jBusjorKaboutthejob. Ithvo/vesnegu^visits tothe Middle East to

ensure that existing customers rrnMaHUnd develop Ih^rinterests'in.
-> .- ;seUngQroup products, seeking out majornew projects, extendtrg the

; fai&eofthe marketend faking^jositive action to maximise profits.

.’ide&B^appficants should be accustomed to working long and arduous
-•ho^-devetoping th^ knowledge,andcareers.arideisa have,a,

’Also, aspart of the process
‘““la

*
etfsnc&ag Group activitieswe are

- Product Manager-Kitchen Fittings.
todevelop a marketing plan which wrll enable the Group to use
knowledge and fecSties to produce and sefl monotfocs, worktops,

eta,as part of an overall kitchen package.. . .

Applicants (m/f) shook! have cpnsiderabJe marketing and sales
experience related to the kitchen market, preferably allied to some

Your written .application should ha sent to the following
address:

. .

NICOLAI&PARTNER'
Managementberatung GmbH (BDU)
Ttabanstrsfle?" 4000 DflMeldorf 30 ‘7aL 0211/409075

ADVANCED COMPUTER GRAPHICS SYSTEMS
3

- x •* i_

Over die pastfiVeyearsfntergraph has esrabftshediisdfas one ofthe world's fastest
growing manufacturers of turnkey. Interactive computer graphics systems forcomputer .

’

aided designand manufacture K^CVCAM) arrtoth&gtaphiaapjtoatxxB.bodi here :

tn Europe and throughout the world..

• • •

Intergraph comjxner graphics
-

systems are based on Digitaf Eguipment Coporation •

.

VAXfTM) computes; enhanced by Intergraphwith specialised hardwareand software;-
to address the. specific requirements of tnre interactive graphics. .•

Intergraph Al-KftafeeJ [ECf, Bahrain "T

Middle East Subskffaiyof Intergraph Corporation^ tiSA.
requires

‘ : *

SALES PROFESSIONALS
- . for pie Arabian Gqff States

one or two year resident coritractwfth attracthie condltlom
SuGoessft/l candidates will have die following: • Engineering tJqgree or

" •

' eqateHSriL f
! ’

’

* \

'95^8 years experience in'

p.-i ; v the computer industiy 1

M-
- -prefeiiabjy-C^Q/CAM.

-f .•Successful trchnical sales *.

7Track-record in terge-
' systems forat least 3years.

• Desireid rrove into .

'

:yt marfegement :
‘

% 1 :

Written applications only;

manufacturing knowledge. The job wilt require an analytical mind,
I profitability..pfacfca/.afxfrty.and keen awareness of pricing and
|

The Group provides* comprehensive remuneration packagewhich
indudes share participation and optionschemes. Cars will be provided
a&ttese jobs involve considerable travelling.

.

The Personnel Department,'Reference: Salesand Marketing.

Armitege Shanks Group; Atjp, Armitagei Ftogpley, Staffs.

'

armitage a
shanksA

: together wftfrCV and
ri

;
current photograph, to:—

j PersonheLManager, -

Intergraph (Great BrfCain) •

Umtted,. Albion J-fouse, _ .

Oxford street, Newbury* .

BMEUi

SEOUL PROFESSIONALS
m area weH-estabiisbed, tajadly expamting com-

pany, orccenfly with 44 branches in the South. Our

tnooaab -is based on aimixjua approach to volume

-seflingof quality discount clothing aimed at the family

market A significant new stage in the Cotnpany’s

development has. created ,4he fallowing senior

management posts:

RetailExecutive
This position involves overall control ofoorbranches

personnel and the oonrouwoon of

cm:policy ofpco&^onsl operatiwial standards. Moti-

vational qualities arenecessary,togetherwith asound

retail background acquired..' with an 'established

Merchandise Controller

mmi ofstock control qyyems toprovide critical distn-

bariOT arid forward buying information. Oose hauan

will develop with our buyers and suppliers. The

oerson we seek vriE have sound experience in mer-
* —. — > vl— vn vKa rofoil

sactor. Some knowledge of ednywoer-based

stockoontnds wooldalsobe an.advantage.

fte «mmenfflnate with the lesparndbiBies of these

keypositions.

VzittaL appb'catioac to the Managing JXxo&ox,

W.SnMXiwei

Classified

Advertisements

All fldveftUng-rn Tlw Vrifr
TtkmW <s •ecepttd - on
the understanding that -it- is

sufefect to alteration to.
coptof^i “teT'Jhh' «tyla aWTl
standards of -Tb* brfy
Tafignph. No punnMt car
be. given that an advartjse-.
flMfir will b« pubfuhed on
any specified q*he -«xl ftse

. propnetors rnserw the right
to cancel any advertisement,

Advertising rates and condi-
tions -on application from:

The ChnifiafAdvulhs— iif

Department, The
„ WyTakgneh. Gate* Ha— i

St «iMe Sis, load— E.C.4.

Tria^MM 393J.
1

THE PROSESSIONAL CHALLENGE
;

OF f*RESS AND - PUBLIC RELATIONS

;
JH ONE OF tHE WORLD’S MOST

HISTORIC CITIES ... . .. . ...

.£16 ?74-£1 8,363
‘ T '

. ^ If-you haye a proven’ triidc record-
’

in tfie Press and piiblic re^tionj.-..

^ field,.
. are . in your • mid-30<s-

mid-4d,

s. w» Wbul^ like" to ' hearT -

from you. ; You must have :
experi-; •

-. enice- in writing and editing, and be
.used r to working under pressure

'

’ and. meeting tight deadlines. It Is

essential '-that, -you havp ' proven'
" management skills and are- capable.
- of working la a political environ-

r ment---..
' You wifi, be* expected to'

.
promote

^SjRAtV3
'

ff;yoO ire interested in applying for

this position^ please - ring Louise
- Richards on 630 .9658 .

for an
’irtfoniial discussion. ’

.

.Jhfc. pdigigs .and activities of
.
the

Council ’ana~f~fielp develop' a pnpgres-
-. sive.- successful and effident 'image

' fara local authority. . * .

'

To'obtaln application form and job
.-description. - please send postcard,

telephone or call at the Personnel

Management Division (Ref:’ CE10)

,

- P.O. Boat 240, Westminster City
Council. City Halt, Victoria Street,.

.SW1E-.6QP. telephone number 01-
834 • 5958* (24-hour ansafone

Closing date: /one 24th, 1985.

; - CENTBALELECrRICrrrGENERAUNG'BGARC)
, SOUTH EASTERNREGION

Reactor Physics^Staff
Vacancies’costatiyiriooslevelsitthcKractocPhwictDepertmaitsofthe
Rep0t6JS«3«rPowerStatioi»wbkh are locatedatDnngcoes, SizcweH

' and'BxadwtB. The duties of liise depanmrins jaddde opawaation oE-

. Tcactor'ArttdiboQS, safetystmSes, assessmentsofengineeringmtegrityaml

r Apphcapts should be -qualified to bonbon- degree.standard in physics,

i etigtritoriitg-oriiaiheniaticsJnd*opidshowiheabaitytoaiqjlytheiiisdve*L.

, lo the solutionofa yrxJciaDgcaCjsoblems. IntrododoiyirainiDg-wiUbe
provided as necessary.

. .. •

Salaryrange for these postswiB he£7,5SS-tI43^pcrannam dependant

_
Vpos qaaJihcarkms andmyrelevantexpexieacc. f -‘

?3easej*gDavi5Hood on 01-2612688 • •
' •*

• ja£tmppplicmnfopn)yhi&jhouitU>eraurnedby
22ndJune19S5.

CEGB South Eastern Region
.
ftqfafcfcHome, Semncr Street,toodon^SEl9IU

TheCEGB isan equaloppottnmty employer.

"CCaSSIVIED ADVERTISING— *-* luhtnirted by .

*

' N6.2257'4
r

.

•
sw.be si

TELEX

CAD/CAE SALES PROFESSIONAL

£30,000 0TE PLUS COMPANY ^AR .

LONDON WARWICK

FINITE ELEMENT ANALYSIS LIMITED is a. lead,

fl? UJL software house providing computer,

systems for engineering'

ducts include 2D drafting and design, 3D graphics

and- finite element analysis. ......
a result of expansion we have a vacancy for

^vnorienced. successful sales person to develop

new and existing accounts in theTJ.K/ Applicants

sh^dbc aged between 28 and 55, have ao-ennn-

background, be experienced in the sates

.r ran CAE products, and have the atiiiitv -to

ilSSSiiSS vrith users and senior management.STS Tffers ha attractive sa ary. pension

SliS Sd cSapany car. and may lead to man-

,

agement.
'

» n-iirantc <chould send a detailed CV. to Tmfte

Analwis^tSr25 Bolborn ViadncLIflndon
telephone Gillian White on

91.553 2441 for an application for™- "
:

EXPERSKCEO DEPOT MANAGER

-i-irtjz

J

t
Z*

,£&*Si5£L 5STS5

he .-**1 htis Viv. LONDON DEPOT which
nwoagemwil of

‘ maintenance records, recruiting
mvolvcs k

S ,^H;w-
m
r Heet of local delivers vehicles

.staff apd PJJ4-
» -i ’ delivery si-rvirc and ton U'Ol of

nroi iriiHE •« Jy.l> lrge
0J raiItl.. rhe salary offered

wilf refit'cl* the" important^
of this key appomtmenL

Rease write to: E.D.I8982. Daily Telegraph. E.G4.

SENIOR AlfPOlNTMENTS-

SERVICE ENGINEERING
As .« result of ' Group expansion vilcande* occur to a

diesel spares and sendee engineering 1 company in

Tbe^ap^ltrants (male or female^ .most be «able to

demonstrate the' fleribilfty. n«dled » '
respond qmckg-

to customers needs, and _looX dW
tbe priDdpais agencies are held by the rompargL.
Realistic rarouaera&on package- jriU.be offpred with

uaal benefits and Rood peosion scoemt-

GENERAL MANAGER
Salary ptrea. £15,00«.

Some or all of the following disciplines sought are:

Qualified Diesel Engineer:' Sales .and marking: servi»

industry involvement: accounwig..competence; pro«JHQUSLTY Uivuivcmcui, guwui>»uh..r»yr"v'^. r- - ^
moavj&d; stock. control; petsonneL.management; good
carntnurtlc^torr f"

.
'

a* M-a. Ava..A~ <PndfriA»llii1 if- TV^ I PTlni . th# DflkReporting to "*«. Group' “rector. Uie per-

son appointed will be faking over e proAtable* -well

estaUisned^company. 1

WORKS Stfl
5^E<lT^^JE^T

Salary Circa. CX«,>M9

Tbe mkhring ifisdollnes are suoxht: ’ M'arine 'ongiiieer

1st Class cert HNC Mechanical Engineering; 5 years
experience marine/Industrial diesel- engines: cdtoaMi;

management- of laboar; stock; cuatomer liaison.
.

SALESMAN/TECHIVICAL REPRESENTATIYK
Salary Circa. JQMW

Tbe followsng disciplines - «n sought;-- Sales estunatin*-

in mechanical applications, .achieving targets report
writing and commiwlcaUnS. self motivated, service

industry experience, willing to ’travel.'

.

Applicant* should Apply, demonstrating
,
their .experience

in the disciplines- sought to:';.: ,.r'

.

-.
‘

'.

The Managing Director, -

SPeMbnp Ct, I>OL, ...-

Strealbam Bouse,

.

Wtadsdr dranei .-s'
'Morton. Loudon SW19 SBB
•1-M3 3411 .. -

.

Mark xhe envelope -r' RJUVATE

No cuTumHnfcafldn will ' be;' lKade/nUb' third parties

without content of the applicant. .
•’

,

Technical Sales Representative

wfcareajuecesdUabsk^ofariwrtiS^^
'

cempshy: We msnufeenre fitraoon fabries used, mainly In the

Piperand Board Making Induary. - • ’ :
. We nek an experienced sales prolesdoid.witfm the •

range 2740 with a ukmsIuI record of srfnshi^i tedt

priced consumable-products inamy eonyendw cgbstrial

environment. A '

Thepenbn ^posited watdi be nquted a? operate ri

Home tod Export mttev wwldnthririy upon the*-own

irwaevt. The abifay to speaka aecond &»ope»i bripngewodd

be an advantage. - •

Our manufacturing plant it located In LwingBon.

Scocbnd but the successful apptomteqjAf be.ravind to reside

elsewhere in die UK.
.

The poanon carries an attractive sbry, bona scheme.

compaw car etc- .

Please sefltifid CV. or wrtontlephone fop

jppfcation form to:--

Mrt J. Woods, United Fabrics Ltd.

Grange Road, LhanggtDi*

West Lothian, Scotland

Telephone; 0506-3281

1

l£-
iMmTstry- of Defence

ROrAL OBSERVER CORPS'

WHOLETIME OFFICER

-APPOINTMENTS
A number of vacancies will occur -over the next
twelvemonths for %vholetioie officers in the Royal
Observer Corps. Wholetime officers are employed,
as uniformed civil servants on administrative and
training' duties, working mainly with volunteers.

The grade is a mobile one and applicants must be
prepared to serve anywhere io the United King-
dom. The Civil Service is an -Equal Opportunities

• Employer: ' ' • • • '

. Qiia&Scatlons. Candidates should tie at least.21 ’and.
normally -under 50 on 31 December 1585. . They
'.should preferably have been, educated. .to. GCE ‘A’

level standard or > equivalent and have experience
'in. lecturing,- cootrol of peraonnel -and adrahjistra-

•Ttie i]

'

•tion. -The qualities of drive, initiative and the

•

ability to deal -with volunteecs. at all levels are
essential. Candidates miist own a car and.be.pre-.
pared..to. use it on duty, for which regulated
ailoWatices 'are payable.

Salary. The starting
-

salary is £7,488 p»-. rising by

,

4'increments to £3,519 pa, Ap additional £520 P-a.

Fs paid to officers 'working in '.the .Outer London'

Prospects. Good opportunities exist for advance-
ment In rank for well-qualified candidates.

Pension- Ail posts are pensionable. •

For further -details and appbratidn- fortes, write -to
Thd Senior Administration Officer. Headquarters
Royal Observer Corps, Bentley Priory. Stannum,
Middlesex HA? 3HH.

using date for receipt of completed application

forms is 8 July, 1885.

AREA SALESMAN
Afil Caravans, Europes latest

=''
;

'

manufacture; pf Tourers and Holiday!Hbrties,

-require an Area Salesman for4_ancashire; •

Yorkshire and North Wales. .

' = Centrallybased. the Area Salesman will

co-ordinate the sales of Holiday-Homes •

through the ABI Dealer Netwohc, as 'weif'as .

being responsible for the running of regional'

T/gdeShows. .

.
Asalarycommensurate with the position,

bonus, BUPA. Company Pension Scheme
and Company Car are justsome of the

benefits offeredfrom a rewarding job, with a
.very-progressive company. * -

Writem the first instance to:
.

Mr. M. S. Brown, General Sates Manager,

.'ABI Caravans Limbed,

Swinemoor Lane,

m
Telecommunications

DIGITALSWITCHING
ENGINEERS
NorthernTelecom Limited isa leaderintelecommunicationstechnologyand the
world's largestsupplierof fully digital telecommunications systems.

Overninetycountries useourmodularproducts. Here inthe United Kingdom,our
Digital MultiplexSystems(DMS)are achieving particularsuccess. At our European
headquarters in Maidenheadwe presently require engineerseducated to a
minimum qualificationstandard ofHNC orequivalent.

CustomerTraining Manager
Reportingtothe ProjectDirector,you will identify customerengineering training

rsqutrementsand develop, implementandmonitorappropriateprogrammes
usingthe latesttechniques and facilities;

'

A broad electronics background should includeat leastthreeyears'experience in
publictelecommunications training. Good organisationand presentation skills are
essential.

Engineering Manager
Reportingtothe Project Director,you will leada team ofthirteen instalJatioiraiUf

commissioning engineerswithan emphasison resourceallocation, budget
controlandco-ordination ofall technicalsupport.

The successful candidatewill haveat leastfiveyears'experienceIn project

managementandanin-depthknowledgeofpublic digital switching systems.

CustomerSupport Engineers
Reportingto the Engineering Manager,youwillprovide fulltechnical supportfor

our productsto customers.You must have technical strength gainedthrough at
leasttwoyears'experienceworking with public digitalswitching systems,Tha
abilityto explain complex,technical mattersdearly is essential. Good
interpersonal skillsare requiredsincethis position will deal with alt levels of
customermanagement.

Commissioning Engineers
Reportingtothe Engineering Manager,you will be responsiblefortesting and
someinstallation’of Northern Telecom's DMS-250 public digital exchangesand
associated equipment.Travel within the United Kingdom will be required.

Abackground in public digital switchingsystemswould bean asset.
-

ContractCo-ordinator
Thisimportantrolelnvolvesco-ordinatingand overseeing all contract

• administration activitiesfortheDMS-250familyofpublicswitching products.
Responsibilitieswill include ensuring outsidesuppliers meetperformancetargets
and that ail contractual matters are correctlyadministered. Establishing and
maintaining thespares stockwill also bewithinyourremit.

Agood proven commercial background in a similar role, ideallywithin a high
technologyenvironmentandan understanding ofcontractconditions is essential.

NorthemTelecom operates acomprehensive salary planwhich rewards and
recognises individual contribution tothecompany. An extensive benefits

package includesgenerous assistancewith relocation.

Toapply, pleasewritewithfull careerdetailsto

Maureen O'Brien,Senior Recruitment Officer,

NorthemTelecom pic, Langton House,
- MarketStreet,Maidenhead, BerkshireSL68BE. • m
TelepboneMaidenhead (0628j 35031. -.it

i

...j

Jt

.«a'£

it*
rt

!t».

northern
telecom

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY EXECUTIVE

MANAGERIAL
POSITION

The Company
We are a well-established employment agency in

the High Wycombe area of Buckinghamshire
enjoying a large turnover and excellent reputa-

tion. As FRES/IEC members vro expect—and
offer—tbe highest standards.

The Position

We require an ambitious, career-minded, self-

motivated executive with the- ability and
experience to take over thp day-to-day running
of, this highly successful company. *

Tbe Offer

A minimum salary of £13.000 ’p.a.- together with
a generous profit sharing scheme will give the

successful applicant unlimited earning potential.

The appointment includes a company .vehicle,

together with a future pension .scheme and
possible directorship.

Applications -in tbe strictest ' confidence
EA.13984.' Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

to

FINANCIAL
CONTROLLER
£13,326 - £14.358 p.a.

Required for . City of Bristol Transport
Services, to be responsible for an autonomous
financial section serving four 'divisions in j

successful transport direct labour organisation'.

Based in Bristol, the postheldw must be
fully ronversqut ! with management account-
inn practice ns - applied to transport and
workshop operations.. Hc/shc must be either'

a qualified accountant or -a cost -arid manage-
ment . accountant- and • have considerable
experience in an industrial environment.

Knowledge and experience of CIPRA financial
accounting practice and computer systems on
advantage. The successful candidate must
demonstrate the. abilitv to meet the challenge
of a growing business.

For further details and an application form
telephone Bristol 1 0272 J 286031, Ext. 247 dr
write to the Recruitment and Equal
Opportunities Manager. City of. Bristol.

Council House, College Green. Bristol BS1
5TR, quoting reference TS0U2- DT. it

Applications, returnable by 21st June iflSS.

BRISTOL CITYCOUNCIL ISAHEQUAL
OPPORTUNITIES EMPLOYER

JSB ELECTRICAL LTD.

SALES OFFICE MANAGER
the promotion of tbe previous manager.. the

post of Sale? Office Manager k now
_
vacant Applicants

Following

should have experience In wle« work in the electrical-

field and a sound knowledge or export dnpunitalaQn
and, procedures.

T.a« year the mmpony’s sales Were dm, of 'which one

third was exported.

The Sales Office Manager Is responsible to Mr p.
;

Stanley. Sales Manager. • to whom applications, in

writing, must be made.
,

The-' salary for tins position' l« ricRotijible aad earrirs a
profit sharing bonus and other benefits. . •

The company. will repay reasonable relocation expenses
for successful candidate. ...
Applications in writing to: Mr P. Stanier. Sale* Manager. )

JSB Electrical Ltd.. Manor Line, Holmes Chapel. Crewe,

Cheshire QM ?AB. - .
-

SfTIATS) OH m SOUTH COAST

Geo Kingsbury & Co.

fGosport) LftL

Manufacturer of Precision Machine Tools, High Technology
Te« Scuipmsnr and .Automatic Assembly Machines roquiwj

a knowledgeable, dynamic wpks Managci. To sake full

responsibility *c-r Manufacture. Assemnly. Test and DorpaftJi

of their products.-

The successful applicant will be aced 40- ?0. with a coed
background of machining and osemlriy techniques.

,

Assistance will be given with lomov.-.l Cvpen'Ci and tempor-
ary accontmodarion whilst finalising housing,

bxoclienr wo'tkinc conditions and a challenging future.

Apply, in venting, giving lull C-V., 1o:

TH'a Works Directar.
CEO. KINGSBURY fr COn
-Out Lane,. - • « -r- —
Martiway.
Gosport.
Hants POM 4 LB.

ADVERTISEMENT MANAGER r

. required, hj.-

ONE OF THE U.K's LARGEST

SPECIALIST PUBLISHING HOUSES

Argut Specialist Publications Ltd require an alwi.
and draAnic Advertisement Manager to. he respon-
sible for ‘telling two leading- .monthly dtles withrii-
thdr Lelihire & Hobbles dirtsioit.-

The successful, applicant Is lljcelv' to .be in tlicfr
ruriv twenties, with a proven *ale«. trade rtcprti;
sound organisational ability aud the imacoation anrf-
creativifi- to isaslmise on .sales opportunities ns weh
as to tan tribute ideas, towards ti» .constant improve-
ment of tbe titles for which they are responsible.

“

The position la a dcaikadinG one that offers a superb
opportunity for career growth — rich in job sutat
'(action — within a compart r whose track record irr
launchiu* successful publications is .second lu n&QC
within its field. The Importance of thi% position v-
reflected in the genrrtus 'remunerahOA package aim
a company car is provided together with the- ucunl
benefits one would expect from n national company.

If mu think too are iite nfiht lrtdivfdual Jar thic
rxccptianal- Career opportunity, send full C.V.
details to:

Howard Meyers,
Divisional Manager.

allst PutArgus Speda
2 Golden &
London wift 3AB.-
or telephone.
ttl-037 083S X 242 SOXK

hHuttans Ltd., J

AREA sales representatives
*><»' cairUeui. MtUp?. inrliiairn

Lonip>ixi\ \ nr* -f

Dur io rx&dnsJnn. n -Irridiii? f’lirnijiioiwl offlrr ruiiinrur-t
c DlllPillii ll#« laJMIW IO.P >.llr» KrpiVWtti.itliPs In \OTli|i-armon

;
. Anna iw Lpmfam. ..^nurii un .hii- .n,n HumT-r-

dWUui S-ouib M<mrti»>t,.- pon.it

lileal ai>pRc.ini->. jnrd briwrrii as nud 4U. anould Itutr anrttmaiv .n aiw.-i M iu". \.r T“p , ln,ml'-,rt- " ni1 lb^

^pU«sadWu|iB<ini ^(IL.pa BlV^ivv-. _
Pt^ai* Mini tun drum io:
Via m. Fnk.
IlaNn- (GWal Brllalnl Umltrd.tlartrr (Cr»ji Cr
CBmiarr llaj.cm Man. cro *Xa.
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I Course Note* & Hints { South of England Show

COASTS HOME ON
WAY TO ASCOT

By HOTSPUR (Peter- Scoii) \

i. J>AINBOW QUEST progressed towards his
j

-summit meeting -with Slip Anchor and ;

' Commanche Hun in Ascot’s King George VI }

• and Queen Elizabeth Diamond Stakes on July J

27 when coasting home a leisurely length-and-
|

a-half winner of yesterday’s Coronation Cup; “

Pat Eddery, who afterwards- hurried off to ride at

The Gurragh’s evening fixture, was relaxation itself In
' the big Epsom race. He handled Rainbow Quest as if

it was an exercise gallop. 1

nij ...l. „
1

j Old -Conn trv has- a
.
choice oFOld Country, who passed Royal meeting engagements

Rainbow Quest's pacemaker, between the
-

Gold Cnp and Hard*
•- August, at halfway, stayed in 2"*® Cnmam added that

Front until » 831m « recovering from thetrout until a furlong from -bruised font that caused his
home but Eddery was playing Derbv withdrawal and hopes he

x — .-Jj-l * __ x— jhi •_ _:i_

GORINIH
IS BEST

OF DAY
By Our Course

' Correspondent
_

Skelton maintains
,

1

.
.

*
•

.
. . 1

form withdouble

,LO¥

By ALAN SMITH

NICK SKELTON, fresh from his triumphs in: the
Grand Prrx and NaHnn.c C-iin at HirLretoart£JQRINTH*,. *. who. dis- An Grand Prix and Nations Cup at Hickstead last

W appointed Hi France, weekend, landed a double on the opening dav of* the
last time. -may gam his first „ • :h

• - rnirHnrl Tinu -

6 J
.M success for 20 months. in

bouth of £nfi« ncI Show- -—

•

. today’s . Northern Dancer ' at Ardingly yesterday. Royal Cornwall Show
United Handicap <3-#>) at He collected his own span- ~~

.
' „ -

1
RICHARDSON-

i si"rfstrtyss .goes clear
g- form. - or 'James.

. i

jH • .He was- beaten loss thau_ two Roth had been rested since ®y A Special Correspondent
lengths when thki to. Seismic the Sanderson Show nearly t-vftfr nrnanncnv

|| Wave at Chester early last month three weeks ago when 1,001 Jt*
LlfcK HK-HAKUSON and

E ’ The feature race -of the day, inchcape’s Trish-brdd Domino Foxwood took the top
the-Oiomed Stakes fXj&i, may go reached the' winner’s enclosure show-jumping honours when

* twice. Yesterday, he came out the Royal ComwaU Show

at Ardingly yesterday. Royal Cornwall Show
He collected his own spon-

sors' prize money on Everest RICHARDSON

fly P
|\1U-INAN%

}1 :> IW»|

"‘
1ll

|

,l

|

.. Minorf
l!i

p
fan

* ‘

. .. 1

Rainbow Quest (Pat Eddery), wins yesterday's Corona titan 'Cud at Ensom ” campon with, a five-timer, -but 511
-

^ °Penwl Wadebridge yester-

a clever -one and a half lengths from- Qld Country right LonffPnnA'tS?® her two^a<»s this year have been ofa nine&m jumpoff.
- day, winomg the RafflesB gu 3 . 1-um ypu-ujuni^r gnr^

;
Long Pond was third... over an inadequate. sk ftirioogs. As m the Hickstead Grand Q 31 i,

orse iura-

m Alamein has shown good F™. which Skelton, won on UassiC m an li-norse jump-,

o „ 1 . . - . eariy in . two • starts Ap°Uo
\

he had Malcolm Pyrah. off-

«l/'|xa/7 />/rM T-» a njy "
-M. Til

,

• and
y

is fancied to make as°his^ndnTl
P
^rti^

,a*1 Going eighth, thev had one oij Mj§*, uAJwJL'nij& r rid)- all -the running in the >ear. as his pnnapal victim. oniy two- clear rounds, and
nwmngtwi- Mai^n Stakes f2.0>. T copybook effort in 44-lSs«

, vVT. .1 „ St TamAC Himt ttti th. nn,.

over an inadequate six ftirlangs. As in . -the - Hickstead Grand

El A 1* 1"**" has shown good Skelton, won on

early :sp6ed in -. two • atarts ApoUo- be had Malcolm Pyrah.,

Sd islanded to make ” lasl

By- MARLBOROUGH
(John Oaksey)

iU
d

.tte

S

r££iU in the Vear. as his principal victim.

FWBngtna- Maiden Stakes f2.0>. _
KeUsapanl, beaten 'less than a St J8DWS WhnnS Up
I^gth by. toidM Course Ted xdggj. bought Domin
when they. were. foortjh and fifth

the Mill town Show in I«
to Double

Ted Edgar bought Domino at
the Mill town Show in Ireland

,

name put naaery was playing Derbv withdrawal and hopes he
' : v ' ing to Tide -oirtPriuce Lvuh « -iZ+L

pnae.. „ min 'the Si
Cat

r,
a”d

..rnSeTi

r

thl
T..-

.§-« racd hbm. ife <«»>-

_ . —- , , M w inMfwu ^iiun iii ai biouu
;Benz rt^Haydock P«k. three' years aj?p. Testerda^s
-se form in tneSun Lue task

. caused ' hbn no. particular

Qassic in an ll>borse jump-
off.

'Going eighth, thev had one of
only two' dear rounds, and a
copybook effort in 44-lSsec.
brought them, the prize l>Q2sec
ahead of Helena Dickinson, who
is backed by the sponsoring
company.

. ;! l j\
tS.I

;rss:

.. -V

f tli-I

: iti'nr
rr. .« •
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.! ; VJti

. . : ti-

. j .i

- r:n -'1

' Glancing round four, times at /£££“ rflR,tt: a“Rea ai itoyai busy time yesterday
tie hard-ridden Old Country, Cl . .

.''
'

_ _ and “no-one could 'Quarrel

K .?°^.°°: ho™ rd w3Sk SSI sjth
1;.
Ul
!
ir "legation of

7^bihnl
d keep and Steve Cauthen should win .Tyrollie from first to. third'Kamtow Quest, on a right rain, today’s Epsom feat ire -race, the pbee • in the Ring &Gold and Kory- further sunpli- Diomed Stakes, with Prismatic, krvmnr Tmnho TTan^HxiT,

.
. , .

.
problem and Skelton said after- naeiw Sj-o.ia iK. Diaocasmt a. g

1

busy time yesterday - • Tyrollie^ tendency, to "mTiiSt - wards: “I think one dav h&Tl Tie g
,dl«'» mbkioob ig. Gooowhu“^

r

e MS"S »?
SKTw’^a-Silhrt »5«g3S.tS-aa SCOrnSH KEEt- .5fJSS

place in the Ring & reckless riding on Lord
6
Grundy, f™1 would have ' - mav one day replace, is only ZSsSgb-

Brymer Trophy Handicap. brought him a 2May suspension flnLshed second.Wjth a. clear run. -non X?rNTrD TTAdTP tidang over*" at the moment jJho^Sibwiiiow jSSSS! 3 .

and cost him the'wfnningridein So Be- Lyrical became the ruRTUUXl-lmLCjft on
.
bis. wav to .. the European - —

Nor, sadly; could one argue Sha deed's 2,000
;

Guineas.
6 '

' lucky benefiriS of^raDiel „ * '*
, r i...i

^“Pjo^hips in Dinard at the . .
-

_
-

about, the -fine imposed on
.

. ,
• antics." At. least her rider "Sievp

®ur_Resident Gormpondw. end of the month and he com- fT|T T C THREFHANTlTTn
Walter Swinbum for easing jip ^t

-l
east ?lere was Dawsob and’ trainer Nick Vicerv' '

1*^7
^ ‘^

iU
S
d 111 th? less valuable Segas

** *’*J^ InKfiLHAMlfd)
too soon -on Prince Lvnh in the precise nature, got sont consolatioh later to-* soft -gousg. Mi(4a6I. 5houtfs. Stakes. ' rpenu r» 1 t.-o.

Perrier-JouetCbamnaane HandS undo“b'««r &eir^GU«fe?3d^Wt ^ay «ndrt,“n* u.?l was a
:

competition -
EPhOM OAKb- -

TODAY'S EPSOM SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR COURSE CORE. FORM

3-?~SnS?t
.
,uaer 2. 0—El Aiameln 2. 0—Silent Rider

Ira£?e 2^5—KellupanI . 2.35—Split Image“ ~
S. 5—Capricorn Belle 3. 5—Prismatic .

3. 3—PRISMATIC

3.40—Rushan Noble 3.40—CORINTH - (nop) M Brake But "you canrfot win them all,
^roni Se

.

tt™fijUP.to^ deadbeat.and J for- his Aird-y^?of ther^easoiL
35

4.1#—singing Sailor 4.10—singing Sailor and ’? relegating Brushwood to - — - < - "•
-

- *

’... 4.40—Tiber Creek
. 4.40 TIBER CBEEK .

“econd For -interfering with “
!

1 ——
- (nap) Thaines. Island '30 yards from TT

HOTSmm’S DOtmLE^-PriwnaUc and TTlier Creek. home in the NightingaU Maiden ^ .

NEWaiARKET NAP^Scooish Keel (5^) aiewards tpok J_j fjStfgJl, JjrO&rnmrnj>
IOXT STAFTORJ.—cqol M0,. deeply Lijoldei vSv °o

P
f'°'°h;

( (
Vgl U-ItlHIC . .
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French Open Lazcn Tennis

&
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LLOYD
1Ol!\G HOPES

By JOHN PARSONS at Paris '

jyjARTENANAVRATILOVA and Chris Lloyd,
the longest-running double bill - in

women’s lawn tennis, will meet for the 65th
time in tomorrow’s final of the French .Open
at Roland Garros.

To no one's-total .surprise, both Miss Navratilova,
the defending champion, and Mrs Lloyd, five times the
winner here, resisted bold but still limited challenges
by the new generation in
yesterday ‘s semi-finals.

Miss Navratilova, distrac-
ted early on by a rain break
and then fee breeze, was sur
prisingly erratic but stiU beat
Claudia Kotode, 21, of West
Germany, 6-4, 6-4 without
too ’many problems

.

iN
i N«

k R

n*

Then Mrs Lloyd produced hjtr
most authoritative god efficient
form of fee fortnight to crush
fee precociously talented
Gabriefe Sabatim, 35, of Ar-gen-
fera* 6-4, 6*1.

Remarkable power
Miss SaBatini. with, the crowd

very much behind her, certainlv
aid not - lack confidence. She
strikes her top spins from the
ba^Iuie. with remarkable power
and during her comeback in the
first set demonstrated that she is
more than willing to move in and
.volley with intelligence and skffl.

Yet she pot so much into that
fighting effort, and then again
when she sensed fee chancefor

fee second set. that once
It had been lost and Mrs Lloyd
sudtfpdy moved into an altogether
more ruthless mood the im-
maturity became exposed.

Despite the score it was
pnpnsmg later to bear Mrs
Llovd, 30, describe this as the
easiest of her three matches this
year -against the world junior
champion' and' the . youngest
Player to reach the last' four of* Grand Slam event
There were two fn

particular-—the last of the open-
ing set after Miss Sahatrni had
recovered from 1-6 to 4S, and the
second game of fee second set—
When. Mrs Lloyd’s coolness under
stress was probably derisive.

_At 36aH in fee second game
of the second set many in

t?"*? 2v r̂e convinced rbaL’Mrs
Lljwd twice benefited from? sun
prising' hue calls. On both
occasions

. there were noisv
delays before play was able to
continue.

Do the first of these the roll
.Was reversed in Mrs Lloyd's
favour,- enabling her to escape
a Point In the end. wife
hindsight feat second game
was fee beginning of fee end of
danger for the American.
Mrs.Lloyd, drawing, oh aB.her'

great champion which -she has
been for so . many years.

Mrs Lloyd, who shook her
head a trifle impatiently when
fee crowd took her opponent’s
side over the line calls, said it

was understandable.

“It reminded me of when 1
was 16 ' and first played at
fee US Open. The crowd
was so one-sided in my match
against Franchise Dorr feat sbe
was is tears on court”
'Of Miss Sabatier she said: “She

is goifi gto be a star but is snD
very, very young. .The nejrt two
years are going to be cruaal in
her career. What she must do is

to- try arid stay fresh. 1 hope she
’watt enter 25 toumiments a
year and. overplay." .

Miss Sabatini. who has -already
played in 11 events this year,
admitted feat she . felt tired,

. so
much so that there is a possi-
bility that fee '.may reconsider
coming to Wimbledon and fly
home for a rest
The sooner limitations on

juniors in senior tennis are intro-
duced the better for them and
fee game.
Miss Navratilova bolds ’a 335t

career advantage over Mrs Lloyd,
including 65 in finals of Grana
Slam tournaments. In Paris a
year ago fee world No I readied
fresh peaks even by her com-
mondangi standards in destroy-
ing her great rival 6-3. 6-L

Yet Mrs XJoyd, Who, like the
top seed, readied the final with-
out losing a set, .wfll take some
encouragement from many snr-
pnsinglly lag shots by Miss
Navratilova when fee tested
for fee first time! in fee tourna-
ment by Miss Rohde.
“ I could not find any rhythm,

I. never felt comfortable at any
time and my serve was awful/*
Miss Rohde had chances in

both sets bat failed to capitalise
noon her opponent’s errors. Miss

ivratilova, having lost so many

Cricket

.

Random

points one would normally have*
wfe ease

over
•sight

:d her to win with ease,

-

-itjng wife a horrid over-
head which sbe; smashed straight
down id front of her, realises
-she cannot afford to be so
generous in fee final
WOMEN’S SINGLES. -— Seml-aaafc ,

rw CA KtotojeuSn
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6-X
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t Beckenham overtime
-By BILL EDWARDS

players,

. who since the game be-
came such a big money
affair have frowned at and
even objected to partaking
of more than one singles a-

day, will be working over-

time in the Kentish Times
tournament at Beckenham
today.

‘

'Winners are scheduled for

at least two singles as well as
doubles as the only way to

catch up on the timetable after

yesterday’s wash-out.

Balestrat,
tity of feat fine Australian
gUryee, fee former Diane From-

. On fee strength ,of her past
record and recent forai, she has

been given a w2d card entry far
the Eagbaston Cap, which 1 starts
in Birmioghacu on’ Mondirr. The
other two places- go to vkglha
Kmrici, -«f Rumania, And. Britain’s
Amanda Brown. ...

Headed
.
by Pam Shriver, last

year’s winner, the Midlands*
tournament has attracted, many
of fee world’s top women players

WEDNESDAY'S
LATE RESULTS

MSN.—Owl Rdf: - S. Zhrojtotato-
(YtagwUvM tot V. AOBftnJ tltoM 6-7.
7-S. 6-1: M- Palmer br D. Yfeser
ISouth Africa) 6-4. 6-4: C_ an
( South Attica) be M, Leach OJ.SJ
£-3. 6-1: M. Iiuiuui fO.S.) fats*
Dorit CD-S-I 6-4. M: L. SWnW (U.S.)
bt R. Gits (USJ 6-7. 7-6. .6-4:
M. Anger OLS.I fa* A. CrtUft YAn**

U 7-6.Mlal 7-6. 6-1: B. Becker. fWeat
Gonwv bt S. Kruaer <NouiJ, jAMobJ
6-1. 7-&i- R.-Acm {OtRo. M.6. Wood
lAostraUal 6-3. 6-4. • -
WOMEN Zed M: ft. Ktel'

bt L. Greece. 6-1 . 4^6. 6 -0 . •

3rd Rd: B. Sutler <U_ ,8
Reereg 6-1. Sli A* Heedrtciwua
CU.S.> bt E. JW» 6-8. 7-6: P;
BoiMtrat (AnSttattaJ bt G. Kto

be W. WWW (U.S.) 7-6, 6-4.

T?-ANIX»L dope tests at

selectedsnatches under
the control of the Test and

County Cricket ' Board

moved a stage nearer yes-

terday, When the Board
confirmed their willingness

; to co-operate with Sports
rnrinfii recommendations
at a special meeting fit

Lord’s.
Both fee* Board- and the

Cricketers' Association have
been anxious fo *do‘ ‘everything

possible to preserve the game s

image • during - the-
1

..climate of

concern over drugs and since

Ian Botham, fee England all-

rounder, 'was - convicted this

year of a minor drugs ' offence.

The Association voted unani-

mously at their recent annual
meeting 16 submit to dope tests,

and now 'a list of permitted and
banned substances have been
drown • up. after- consultation
between medical .advisers and the
Sports CoandL'
This was a particularly pains-

taking* operation, designed at the
Board’s' instigation, to ensure
that ' no cricketer.- innocently
taking- an ssoiria, cold cure or
- pain-killer, -for instance, un-
wittingly broke- fee regulations.

No date yet
No date

.
for the introduction

of fee random tests (nor, lor
that matter, Any sponsor!) has
iet been announced., but . ibev
wiD be 'at fixtures determined by
fee. Board, wife probably four to

six players invoh-ed and findings
analysed at a London college.
The Board yesterday .also re-

affirmed' their earlier indication
feat any player subsequently
found gufitv of using drugs
would be unlikely to be picked
for England.
They have now agreed fee

necessary changes to discplinarv
regulations, which could result
.in the suspension * of eligibility
for international cricket of anyone
found ruHtv ’of possessing or
using illegal drugs and feus
bringing fee gante into disrepute.

MICHAEL CASEY

Women's.Hockey

BRITAIN’S HOPE
FOR OLYMPICS
’ By NAItC? TOMKINS
Plans to pursue Olympic

qnafiljcatioq •
.
for- Britain’s

women .- hockey players have
followed, quickly upon the
team’s firm start in matches
against fee champions, HoHand,
at Gateshead last weekend.
. The programme ' indndes a
request for. F IH approval of an
eight-nation Olympic qualifying
tournament in Britain on Oct 25-
Nov 2, 1386. Britain also seek
participation in qualifying
tournaments and matches else-
where in „ 1387. .....
Ah eight-nation tournament

would coat Britain £3()J}QO£AQflOO.
Tport^ ..Council, grants .are con-
ned to training. •

Launched
-

"in "1977. fee Great
Britain women’s hockey Olympic
Commitee functions financially
thnmifefee hidividaaa countries
•’chipping* in contributions as
necessary”. -

DIDSBURY WASHOUT
Rain- prevented 'ay play in

fee GMC Northern Chsarpion-
ships - yesterday at Dfdsbury.
Dffidals hops to 'make an em*ly
start today with men's and
women’s quarter-finals.

WEDNESDAY RESULTS
MEM'S SINGLES. 3rd rand. — D.

Canddy tU-H.) *X- y. Turner 6-4, 7-6:
R. SbhT lAiVTOiiKB) 14 J. Turpin OJ.5->
6-7. . 6-3. ft-4: J. nBua bt. R. Shaveoa
CNZ) 4-6. 6-4. 6~ii J. FT»wley (Aocrra-
Us) M B.' KnWP M. 6-2; S- MeOte
OJ.SJ be M. Fkncm runtniw S6.
6-1. 6-S: N.’MM* bt T..WwneK4
ru.s.l 6-4; J4. Fta (U-S.|. bl G.MfcblbM 1CBJ 6-4. 6-5-. J. Ludlto
{U-6.% bt D. Stono (U.S.) 6-4. 6-4.
wojreprs .singles, .2*6 rand. —

L. Svate-Sbert (G-S-J bt J GrttfUJiB

6-3, 6-4; E. Mtaler (Anlnlli) bt B.
hadUft-iAmMlM 6-2. 6-4: M. Crowe
HIS.) bt V. - Uka 6-4. 6-7. 6-0: X.
Stabwwtz rOfS.1. fat P- R» CBonatonoJ
4-6. 6-S. '6-S; 9, laanM (AWnlltt
bt'L. H&tic 6-T. %-0t Y. Vemunk (S.
CAbx«> bt D. CnUSdo (U-S-> «B g-
Leo CAnrti4ti4)„bt J. Went 6-0, 6-2:
M. Redfra »S. Mrttai bt N. «9ta
Uraal 6-4,. 4r*, «rt-

World oi Cricket By^.W.SWANTOl'f

Brearley examines captain's art

1
1” !"

TS there- a full-length

cricket hook <2S8 pages)

likely to hold the attention
*

of the average reader on

the one basic theme of

captaincy?

It'is a fact, I think that amid

ail the 10.000 or so 4»?ks hrted

in fee Bibliography of Cricket

nothing oO this scale has been

hitherto attempted.
.

But it is also true that (wife

fee possible exception of G. s.

Fry! there has never been anyone
fitted to tackle the job with soch
glittering credentials as ore of

fee most successful of ail England
captains whoc happens, to oe .a

higb-dass scholar ^jeaaMing in

psychotherapy.

Yes, John Michael Brearlev

OBB— I grtP his fun name and

honour since it is not.to be found

in fee book— has 8**5“
fruits of four years of^preparo-

tioif in The Art of

(Hodder and Stoughton £1^*951,

and fee jacket, blurb, scarcely

overstates when it clarms fee

result is sore to be regarded as
:

a classic in the Eame.

. Afferent approach
^

True, the theory of taptaincy

is table only m otjaU dosat
1 A chapter on |S

found m many
Mike Brearlev has done “to
ifinSrate tojl
divisions wife a heap of mwe
or less rele^ut
odled from fee past, axore pu»ea

up at first- hand.

ant

i|L€^
BrsavsAJe C%a
evaloatas*bMi«hSd^a,n®* bom
the past . ,

-

This is a modestlytold book

with little of tho pcrsw«d Pr

^
noun which nevertheless says a

ffi“tout Breariey. B* ms un

outstanding lea°cJ *JT
reasons that matter most.

He was popular wife his players,

i that authority came ca»ly

Kturally. Also be was a close

Mike Brearley, who has

made another valuable
(

contribution to cricket,

student of fee gjmeandincon-
sequence a sound tafeoan

.

w&cm

to teams accordingly trusted

arid followed. ,

' '

fie comes near to say*“£.'v£
he was not always worth r»s

place in the England XL I™.1*
what h was like to be‘regarded

as a liability in fee team on?
Sdc and as Je Dfe- of

Wellington a week later.

j would submit -there has. been

scarcely an England Ttest per*

formance in the fom* year* sn»
his retirement which would not

have been improved, and som£>
tanestranrformed, by. hi*

^e
^on^*irfmse*^ richly endowed

wife ftT Brearley ' is
.
stoangely

dismissive of the captamCT value

of Charisma, which any dictionary

describes as fee “capaato to

fnspire followers he disdples

wife devotion and enfensiasiiL

It is a pity there wns.no longer

anyone available to give _aan a

personal assessment of two of

the most famous and snccessfiri

of his predecesors, ^Pinai"
Warner and Percy Chapman.

.

Sir Donald Bradman u quoted

without contradiction as saying

that captains should ideally be

batsmen. Certainly I never saw

a better than Bradman. But what
‘about uH-foimfiefs ? My own list

would include ‘ ffenaod, lEing-
wortb, . Worrell. Robins and
’Fender at first hand, and by
repute - Jackson.' Armstrong and
T{oble—all-rounders aJL

.
-*pq a

border' Js gneatiy. important. It

jis rare to find a modern captain
who bas a clue as to the proper
use of spin. This .is one' reason
for its decline.

The author rates. Illingworth,
Greig arid fee Chapqfcll brothers
as four of fee -best of - his time
.even though; lan. the elder
?nudged <ncket in fee direction
'of gang warfare.”. Against Tony
Grog’s pre-Packer triumph m
India . must sorely ' be set his
failure with Sussex.
' Clive Lloyd- is a deVgbtfol man
but ** I never - felt ha had
cricketing brain.” Peter May gets
high marks. Brian Close scarcely

fewer. “ Cowdrey's problem was
-himself.'-.. ", Benana , was_ “one
of -the ‘greatest captains", .and
'Keith MSJLfcf ($urely

:
tlto ultimate

purveyor of ’charisma?)
H fee

'best -captain ifevef .to ted Aus-
.tralia ” The .best of- all jonrrng
managers 'waa, for’ him,

"Insole. .
‘

.

.

Douglas

.•Nets scandal
*

On.’ more . general mattes
-Brearley believes feat players

are much too reluctant to take
advice, and coadhea too Tfetactscat

“from- modesty -or lade 'of' con-

fidenee” to impart it. The con-
dition of. most, .comity nets is a
scandal,

- Over-indulgent -surely - as re-

gards intimidate? bowling, .he

finds fee modern - curse of

abusive talk aimed at fee bats-

man “a toto^y ’ amreteme
aberration in the game, ma«.
httmourless. and .nnacceplable.”

‘

The book is informative and
entertaining- ' reading for. all

sorts and conditions, of_ cncket-

-ers. Tt is sad, feongh of course

understandable, feat Mike, is at

present loo absorbed In the work
of psvehiatry that he.een afford

jo time for fee administration

of the fame be ha« adonied.
and wbife has formed so large

a. part of his lif«-

&&tr-
-JfT

:* Vf.41 i >

Paul Watson wins the 10th stage of the Milk
Race in Halifax yesterday and moves up to third.

Milk Race

Watson gives GB
first stage victory

By pm LIGGETT

PAUL WATSON, the Milton Keynes international,

gave the Great Britain amateur riders their first

stage victory of the 1,100-miIe Milk Race when he
sprinted clear of his

;

breakaway companion,
| Ocean Racing

Eric Van Lancker, of
; ;

“*

Belgium, to win the 77-
i KOOKABURRA

mile 10th stage from <

SHOWS HER
KEEL WINGS
Bv PETER CAMPBELL

in Sydney

SYDNEY’S gale - force

winds yesterday t&nta-

Cricket—Benson andHedges Cup

Striking rates may

Kaye final word
By D. J. RUTNAGUR

~\<yV A- BALL was bowled yesterday in any of the
’ three Benson and Hedges Cup quarter-finals

Richmond, to H a 1 i f a x
j

- yesterday.
|

The Anglo-Belgian tandem!
highlighted another extra-

1

ordinary day’s raring in this

!

interesting race with an
j

attack which lasted for 71!

,

miles, I - »

tt gave the overall lead to I lisingly lifted the covers off

Van Lancker. pulled Watson ’’— ' '' — 1-«
up to third place overall and
left the majority of riders many
minutes behind.

Watson raced along Savilc Park
Road in the bitterly cold, wet con-
ditions punching fee air with both
fiscs as he at last produced a

home victory. -
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Two lengths behind him pro-

fessional Van Lancker smiled :

that were interrupted by
rain on Wednesday and
carried over.

•

Rain wiped out play at North-
ampton, Worcester and Chelms-
ford, and also at Headinglev in

the match between Yorkshire
and the Australians.

There is still another day
available -for fee Cup-ties to ‘ be
settled but, wife all three
grounds drenched . and the
weather forecast indicating an
improvement only after mid-day,
resumptions seem doubtful.

Bez>sbn: and Hedges1
rules state

that if, when conditions become
fit, there is insufficient time' for
the -ride

. batting second .to com-
plete ‘its’ foil quota of 55 overs,
a fresh match, with a curtailed
allotment of overs must be
started, the minimum overs per
ride to be 10. -

Photo-finish

But even if . this "sndden-
death expedient capnot be
applied, then the semi-finalists
will be decided by fee striking
rates of. their .bowlers in the
tonal leagues, which is the divi-
sion of the number rof balls
bowled by wickets captured.

This is not the most satis-
factory WBy out, but at least an
improvement on the former
procedure of tossing a coin.

Although three results of four
"e pending — Leicestershire

qodlified_ on Wednesday with a
photofinish win over Hampshire
.-Hie semi-final draw wia take
place, this morning «t 930.

If
,
the ‘ current situations are

to be taken as a guide, Essex
nmst be favoured to beat Derby-
feme at Chelmsford, while
Middlesex are also promisingly^
placed- against Worcestershire at
New Road.

. At . Northampton, • Kent were
on- -the receiviiw end on Wednes-
day, but this instance, the
con test“was interrupted at an
earlier stage than the others,
with oven the first innings still
incomplete.

In fee event of fee matches
being abandoned today and fee
Alternative “mmj-matebes” also
-not. possible, fee winners on fee
basis or their respective striking
rates will be, in order of merit,
Essex f30-38), Kent 133-19 1 and
Middlesex 138-62, while North-
apts could consider themselves
fed most unlucky losers.

- UHNSON ANP HEDGES CUTWORCESTER : WroBar 330 (D. >4.
S°

1
MMltlll° 8-0 ll-t or*r%).

- CHELMSFORD DvbWblrr 167-9
CK. J. a«ow 60R:Brac 4-1 fI-4>.

: Ncrtbanlt ISJ-S
<S4I (G.-Cook Ip. M. larWw 62 .7

. TOUR UATCIT
HEADINGLEY : AOrtJ-lUa • 195-3

(G. M. Wood 102 »ot, G- X. .KlctaW
58 non t Yalta.

ACCLAIM
FOR ALLEN
FROM NCA

rjUBBY ALLEN has been
appointed the first

honorary vice-president of

the National Cricket Asso-.

riation in recognition of his

oustanding contribution to

the development of cluh
cridcet and, particularly,

coaching
.
at grass-roots

level, writes Michael
Carey-

It was Mr Alien who, with
H. S. Altham and H. Crabtree,

was largely responsible for

establishing a national coaching

scheme which followed the
setting np of first the MCC
Youth Cricket Association,

which led to the foundation of

the NCA.
Freddie Brown, fee NCA

president, said yesterday:
L
Cricket owes him a great, debt.

There is no doubt feat without
Cubby’s motivation and support,

the national coaching scheme
and fee NCA itself wonld not
have been, developed to the
extent they have."

Sponsors step in

The- NCA have also aamired
a sponsor for .their national

under 15 club, cricket champion-
ship run in conjunction wife fee
Lord’s Taverner*, in which 800

clubs compete . for fee Harry
Sehombe Cup-

Sun Life Assurance of Canada
are -to present prizes, inducting

cricket equipment, to county ana
regional winners, .as well as to

the overall successful dob.
Regional finals, will be held

at Bishop’s Stortford [Aug. 20 »,

St Helens (Aug. 15l Safe fAug.

M> and Horsbam fAug. 29), with

national semifinals aod final at

Moseley on Aug. 29.

TODAY’S FIXTURES
bbs-som 6 irenGK

s
cye-otr

Cbrfan5ford: E*wt v Dnfa*«.

Koribamplon: KortHwiM v K«rtt.

Wore—

t

er: WoTt» V Mldcneoes.

TOUR MATCH.
M1-6J0I

HeaStnaVr: Yorfcs r AwKraUa. - •

9mi XI CHAMPIONSHBP
OartTord: Kent x Es*r«..

latterMrortb:
.
Lelo* v Derby*.

Northampton : NonfeBUte « IMddMex.
taMtra: . Swriry v York*.

.

Untoftn: WiwWi* r Sane*.

THomas relinquishes

England physio post
By MICHAEL CAREY ..

RERNASD THOMAS, the former • international^ gymnast, who has been responsible for tha fitness

of. England’s cricketers at home and abroad for

almost two decades, is to

relinquish, the post of
team physiotherapist at

the end of the season.

Thomas, 59,- announced yes-

terday that because of increased
business commitments—he runs
a health clinic in Birminghaut
and also works for both War-
wickshire .

arid ’Worcestershire

CCs—be would give up the job
after this Sommer’s Test senes
against Australia.

Since , making his first tour
wife England—to Pakistan m
1968-6&-—Thomas has been in-

volved with fee side during 52
Test matches abroad, 54 at borne
and also during fee fere* World
Cop competitions in England.

He said yesterday: ”T feel I

cannot contribute . • any more.
Touring,- escedally. was Doom-
ing very difficult rbecause of: mg
length- of time away, but I Still

have a lot of Kfe inne-yetiand
am looking.for another, challenge,

periraps m.a dfEfeneat sport-
’

’
’ No "tq Packer, offer

He also Tevealed, for the first

time, feat he bad turned down
substantial offers to join not only
Kerry Packer's World Cncket
Series, but also to take part in

the controversial unofficial tour
of South Africa three years ago.

This led to fee suspension of

]5 English cricketers from Test
matches for three years, aoo,
remarkably, fee offer to Thomas
was made before England left on
their tour of India in 1961*®.

One reason for dedining was
lraaTty.to_stai6Lat.his Edgb»*ton
riinic, where one member, Kpitn
rtallam. who is- blind, looks after

Warwickshirt’s plovers. It was a
connection he did not wish to
pete vewriug.
Donald Carr. Serretarv °f fee

TCCB said verterdav: “We are
greatly itidebed to Bernard for
greatlv" indebted to .Bernard for
standards in iris uim to keep
England rfayers in the peak of
condition.*

Kookaburra, an Australian
contender to defend the
America’s Cup. and re-

vealed a large winged keel.

In the brief glimpse I had.
it looked basically similar to

Australia JI’s—but wife some
significant differences-

’

Kookaburra I, the first of three
as i 12-mctrc boats to be built by tlir

he allowed Watson fee day's 1

Task Force 87 syndicate in

spoils, after the pair bad built a
;
Perth, was being launched m

lead of almost five minutes over Sydney as part of a national

Roy Knickman, the overnight
1 promotional' tour,

leader from the United -States. I The golden-hulled 67-footcr has
_ . . ^ ! been roadhauled across the
Set for Victory

I
rontinmt for three weeks' of

•• ;,i*n>cr uric fe- vellow ' marketing and matdi-radnR

.i. m £nnejagamst the veteran former
JVnicricrt Cup entrant. Australia

think it was nice for him to win .
*•

the stage.” said Van Lancker who Secretive tradition
“ «*- «• » the 6rs'i I„ ,h, secretive tradition nf

GOWER UPSET
BY £600 FINE
^avid Gower, the Ed,land

captain, has criticised fee £600
slow overrate fine which tar-
nished Leicestershire’s dramatic
Benson and Hedges Cup victory
over favourites Hampshire on
Wednesday.
“Frankly, I think it's diaboli-

cal," said Gower, whose team-
mates wia now all have to contri-
bute from their prize money
following fee four-nm success at
Southampton.

. Fines were only Introduced Into
limited over cridcet this season
and Leicestershire, wife Gower
directing operations -during a
tense finish, overstepped the 31s
boors allocated to complete 55
overs.
“In a tight- s/festion like that

you cannot be '-expected to feink
about oyer'rates," he said.

“

NOW FOR RAMBLERS
Old WeUingtonians, - who beat

holders and five times winners
Tonbridgjans, meet Eton Ramb-
lers, on June 16 in the second
round of the- Cricketer Cup.
_.?* .-»* _dr«w _ .vtovtf Jooe
S3).—MBTlbarasS Blow V fcbrmc-
burr Stracoa:. AHcmma • aatrser-im Rnton FOartaB v F«to«S Robua:
Cbebmietajs v Cl(Two Iass: Stow*
7*raJcuv t OauHe Hot; Hsimw
v BtasrfAliiiM: WbUdmobIbm v Elm
RfmOIrn, ,Jnna lbl: Brmuend Walts v
WsSvtnmhts.
IN rti Dmaskto Wbtt 16V. Alley-

Dbw 1684: Dim ImUin 746, wSfi-
oimaas 9t<: fchm roMb* uio-s.
IH. SOwbonw P/torhas ISO: Hs/t-
Gootagbam Rov 250-8: Hmrmr Wand*
beroagh (Bnoi 293-7 1C. F. Wordtfw
102, E.JCrf«iadun 1091. Bnahloai'aiH

snos 101 )

professional tvinner of the race

when it ends in Birmingham
tomorrow.
“You could never plan an

attack like that." added Watson,
after he joined in an early move
in fee Yorkshire dales with only

the first climb of Greets Moss in

mind, which came after ten miles.

Knickman began fee day with a

lead or 24)6 but fell back lo

second place, 2-46 behind fee

Belgian, after he finished seventh

in a group of nine feat could

make no impression on the two-

leaders. ...
The Colorado amateur commu-

ted the elementary error of not
riding near his closest rival from
the start, especially as pro-

fessional riders of Van Lancker s

abilitv are used to raring daily

distances of 160 miles. An early

attack should have been fore-

seen.

Russians drop back

The days other, main losers

were the six Soviet riders who
had at one stage threatened to

win every’ dalssification of fee

event
Yesterday fee highest placed

finisher Vladimir Ponlmkov
arrived in 14fe place over seven
minutes behind, while former
leader Toomas Kirsipuu, fell

bBck to 10th overall when he
lost almost ten minutes.

This poor performance over
one of the race’s

.
hilliest stages

also cost the Soviet team their
significan t overall team lead,

which is set now to develop into

an intriguing battle between new
leaders Poland and Great Britain,

who are only 54 seconds behind.

Today: Stage U, Leeds to
Derby. 110 mllea (Grin Ball
19.15 tfih-V

ItNt I: E. via Lancker (BflOTiii,
No* One. 2; n. FtacMner (Swlttor.
l-.cun. 3-04.2 S. 5: 1. Wells- Ocnnmrk}.
4; C- Walker (GBi. S: P. Bateman
(Eimlund). 6. .

• "

TEAM.—GB 9Ur Umhi aTier. 1

:

Poland 9:15-33. 2: England 9:19-26,
3; BeMinn 9-21-18. 4: CaartKKUn-okva
9:22-46. 5: Sweden raw time. 6.
OVER «l 1^—Van Lancker 36:19-19.

1: R. Knidunan 11*51 3.-39-05. 2;
Waftw 36:25-26.' 3: K. Mvo iCtrebo-
iloraklll 36:34-4*. 4; V. Pouln'kM
ISSSI -36:27-40. 5; A. Jart »5»rdr«JM0\’e'rAU TEAM. — Poland
109:15-55. 1: GB 109:16-46. .3;
BcUnrim 09-18HM. 3: ITSR 109:22-59.
4; Crrrho-lov elua 09:25-39. 5: Enqlabd
109:28-17. 6.
MOUNTAIN’S OV’ERAlX

i
7-Pautall»*

91 pk. 1; Watson 71. 2: Van Lancker

*WlNT4 OVERALL- — T. Klrvlra
mSSRl 1 92. 1: M. Envoi* 'RartWft
Weinmannl 97, 2: kaubnra *1. 3.

Cambridge May. Races

DOWNING FIND

ROUGH WATER
By A Special Correspondent

Instead of the expected fight

bade of fee River Cam, Downing,
fee defending title holders in

fee Cambridge May Races, were
nearly' knocked down to third

place last night
They never really looked like

catching the hew leaders. Pern-

broke, who rode over comfort-
aWv by a distance.

Downing, coming out of Grassy
Corner, were overlapped by the
improving Emanuel Eight.' Somp
witnesses claimed they "beard"
a bump, but hte umpires refused
to acknowledge a hit, so it was
possibly an error. by the cox.

There was no change at the
head of fee women’s division,

where Churchill had a comfort-
able row-over against New "Hall,

who have only two more chances
to get their ' title back.

BUMPS
MEN. Dhr. I* Calm bm* TrKutv

TfnU, FltniPlu bpd Srhv-ya. CtnarcbQI

bpd Christ'*. Magdalena bpd Trier'
hOTlMI.

XKr. 2: Do-raton II bsd OflPW'
laaoi n bpd SMorr Smra. Cftu* n
bpd COrht'f n. 1st St 3rd Triatts

JSH
Dl??

lr
9
l

? RtMaaoN M M*mi
Gfrtoa bod SW«r Sbwi H '

n bpd MaOdalcnr n. AddrarorVe’o bpfl

LMBC IV. A CaUtartaa'* H bpd Trlalty

14 A 3rd Trtnttr in bpd
Quras* JO: CMaa m bpd taamd
III: LMBC n bpd Cbrtet » III: LMBC
IV bpd lit R 3rd Trtafty lv- ^
wlUam m bpd Mapdalrnr Ul. Emmawwl
iv i9B> bpr wwjv m.
Mr. 5= EmnaBorl TV bod 5t Catba-

H»-. m: OaucblU IV bpd OWj* !>-.

TV bpd Sidney &rae» HI: Csmn G*WI
Obmop' TV o«er-bPd UWBC VII. aalra
m bpd LMBC VBI: Uara&wi U- M*d
la« a 3rd Trinity IV. reraroka IJ bpd
1« * Srd-.Trtaliy V. Fambmke V,' bpd
Clare V.

"" "

228 (F. rarsnDlOli: BbmdeUtoaa 230-9
J?an*7tarp Hernaffl 224: Wr**nPSlrr*
101-D. SKmtb Taapfara 110-’'- OssAe
Ro» 5 ‘ -----
vz.
Roy 558-7, Urodnp Ror 1K4: RsdVr

88 . Sbanwtbair Saracens 89-2:
Mttton 246-7, CMbnalata

2*7-7.

SCHOOLS
Btom .li^lVaier CoU.

ttrtth
Canford I T9.

117.
Wtaura

Fsrih 756-

Ansiralla

TMBC DC bpd Safr«d TV.i Oh* TV
-bpd CbrWs IV. FttwlHbaU bod
Qawn' fL'- tbarrhUl TV bpd KIW 8 jjj,bm VI ISBi bpd Com* Cbrirtl TV-

r- ->**** % bpd.
1
tbrawral

Cbiimw: Lmauniri 6 doable orrr bpd
rfmSSse S: Opr. 6 lyd QdarWa 6:

Robtaeop 8 bod Daiwfu 9: FfcoriBam S
bt>d Downloa 6: rdwtww 5 bpd
HB9bm Ball; rctetboose 4 bpd Wcttwn
Z

‘ YEKTERDAVS RE-FGW : WdUata 3

^^VVOMEV^Wv’ I: Trinity mdbpd
Oars: tod NewnhaaiS EftwilHam
bod SldMT_Sn**cn; 1* * 3rd Trinto
bpd Now BUI 3; St Cdhstael bpd
Q.VLABC: Wwiwnd bpd Ncwnbam 5:
OamMS 3 tod Ovras'. „ _Dir Bs Setwn 2 bpd New Han 3:
Homcrton 9 bpd Darwin; GMn 8 bpd
CCAT: Trinity HaU 2 bpd Ncwnbm 4:
jeses 2 bpd Girlon S: Christ** 3 bpd
Woman; 7*t * 3rd Trtahy 9 bpd
Addcnbrooke'a: Corpus Christ] tod
Horn errOO 3 s Frabroke bpd Sp '

BiMiM 3: EaraaBd 2 bpd FtariUltan
2: Girra 4 bpd Christ** 5.

ywicfdsv** rraf. Jeon* n oswbpd
woifwi: XU bpd RebUwm.
n* Si Jmo 3 tad Ctofifll 5:

Howfrtia * bpd Trinity HaU. 3;J«W 2 tad H Catlwriue'a 2: Jam*
4 dbl* Oi-er-bOd OMABC: Danri«i 2
bod Clare *-. lmrc s toe CBaraiii a:
LMBC 4 bod Ffrrwfllfem -S: Jbbu- 6
tod lYottfta B: ReUnMn a bpd Clare
6: Cains 3 tad Brtwvc a.

BOWT^
WOMEN'S NATIONAL COUNTY

ROUBLE JUNE CH'SHTP.-— 1M Rd:
Cnrflw.1l ,i5. in* oi Wlattt 30—DetOP
49. HaBU 90.

recent America’s Cup challengers
and defenders, fee bottom of fee
hull and the keel of Kookaburra
have been shrouded in a heavy
tarpaulin every time she is lifted

from fee water.
Yesterday, as the crew were

waiting for a crane to lift her
into Sjdney Harbour, fee wild
winds flicked open the skirt to
reveal fee keel and its wings. .

It differs from Australia Il’s, in
feat it is broadest in profile at
the top and narrows dawn to the
base! rvor does It have the 'same'
-bulbous; shape wife fee wing
an integral part asc has- fen Ben
Lexcen-designed 12-metre, and
fee keel and wings are finer and
larger, angled down and aft.
Kookaburra begins two weeks

of trials against Australia I in
the Sydney harbour on Mondav.
but there will be no real racing— only practice starts an dshort
crew-training exercises.

CYCLING
-TOUR OF ITALY. 191b Kagt

(Dornodtoola-St Vincent. 155
T- Mm. 6br -Stain -8toc, I j J. van
6er VaMc iHolUnd). 2; F. Quocrloll.
both Hnc Km". 5. OnnIM a. EUnanU

97:29-02. i Mtar l7l5
btblnd. 3: C. Lemona (V-S.t 2 iS. 5.

BANKS0ME
WALKER

,

LESK-UP
By TONY FAIBCIRLD

fpHE crew of ' Gi'ahamA
Walker's Indulgence,

which sank in the first- trial

to decide Britain’s team for

the Champagne . Mumm
Admiral’s Cup. have trans-

ferred to Lloyd Banksome s

Rubber Duck H for the

second trials beginning

tomorrow. .

It is to be a -joint Banksome-
Walkcr carapaisii. with e%alu-

alien. beEinniag in
.
the

inshore trial races in ChrM-
church Bav - tomorrow an®, on
Sundav.
There fuse' ‘Been warnins*

belorc the sljrt oi fee setetinn
prore-’s lhat t in art *ttemut !•'

choose tlic stronn«5t possibu*

British team, crew changes lUig,:"

br revominended dunna llic

trials.

Rubber Duck If, a Bereteaux
one lonner and a sister to tnr

new Kvme being sailed- b^

Firnchman Bruno TToub.e. n.<-:

not so -far performed. part:tn-

laify well in the British cru!-.

. Disappointment *

But the sarking- sc-sierdav of

the entire Rubber. Duck II ,cre-
and the .signing on nt wa.ar; s

team—skingcr Harold Cutlitip'i*

and all—clearly r?mr rs

agreeable btirprisc and d-.--.--i-

pomunent -to those dismi«vu.

Thr Walker-Bjnksome ivn
will be raring over 01% mpic-ts iv
rourses tins weekend, when si

is expectt-cf that all other -M

IrialisLs will be imolvrd in *V
competition run by fee floi.d

Ocean Racing Club.

And though, because of t’)<*

Indulgenco sinking, the lina:
resiriLs of the first trial m.i%*

have looked someu-hat arbitr.tr:

.

the British selectors will have a
good idea of the signilicant pr r-

formauers as competition beams
tomorrow.
Data sheets provided by- the

crews and including times at de-
ferent marks of fee 125-mile
course should, for instanev.
enable the selectors to judg.-
fairly occur.iteii Ihe probable
outcome' of the' race 'hut fff- the
accident invoking Indulgence.

Encouragingly, competition n
far this season—and including
the De. Guingand Bowl event—
does seem to have shown that
there are perhaps a dozen yachis
likely to be rated worthy nf
serious consideration for select-
ion.

And with such apparent drpth
of competitive

_
craft—indeed

on purely British standard*

—

from winch to choose, selection
would seem anything but settkd,
though the two most consistent
boats so far are probably- ISiitv
Woodd ell’s J.idc and '•eiiris

Dunning's Marionette. -'t.

at:
:nL

Rugby Union

Wind of change puts;

England on attae]&
j

By JOHN MASON in Wellington-* , '“ 1

"RXCBPT for a ^ight doubt about the fitness of Mike'
Harrison. Who did not train yesterday- England

expect to field an uodhanged- team against New Zealand
in the second and find
nnternational of the seven-
match tour which ends in

Wellington, the windy dty,
tomorrow.

Harrison, who to his agree-
able surprise has been standing
in for his Yorkshire colleague,
Rory. Underwood in fee first-

choice side on this' tour, rested
a pulled hamstring during Eng-
land's last major session yester-

day morning.

MERIT TABLE
UNDER THREAT

By CHARLES RANDALL
.
The English Merit table, with

its two divisions, comes under
threat of abolition after only onr
season of existence at the ftugbv
Union’s -annual meeting next
month.
Yorkshire have put forward

, . . r . ,
..two motions requiring the R F U

After four weeks of hard and-.j not :to sanction the- Merit, t.ihlo
varied. Work, during which ! in- its present- form unless fecit-
Richard Hill, fee reserve scrum- nK promotion and relegation on
half, has been responsible' for

j
an .open basis.
Roy Alenock. Yorkshire’s presi-

dent, said in fee enuntv's anninl
report that it was sad that cluhs
notainated to take part in thr-

present set-up -‘comd, by the
granting or refusing of fixtures
prevent other clubs of juitublc
strength gaining entry.

fee warm-up exercises, a gentle
run-down to the final match of
an exhausting schedule was plan-
ned for fodav. The time for
major revisions has gone long
since.

The All Blades, who
re-assembled on Wednesday but
did not train fiat out until yester-
day. accept without question that
they have plenty of work still to
do.

Andy Dalton, New Zealand's
subject to change—or so a suc-
m inching bis words. “Though we
won last Saturday." he told a
.startled audience, "there was
nothing much to be happv a boot.
We played badly. We did make
mistakes and England did cause
a Jot of them.

• Scoring potential
With Hirer Davies offering

scoring potential frqm full-back
and Jamie Salmon the most
accomplished passer of fee ball
in fee side, England’s tactical
schemes and priorities do appear
subject to change—or so a suc-
cession of training periods would
indicate in recent weeks.

Short, snappy passing wife
canny support either side of fee
ball-carrier is hardly new. Some
Australians were mighty adept
at that version of fee game a
few, months ago, plus that soaring
high ball from full-back. A
worthy front five forwards also
permitted other things-to hap-
pen.

It is probably wishful thinking
to believe that England can play
like that yet it is difficult, to be
sure

,
because «o rarely is that-

form or stvle attempted by the
national, side.

- 1 consider that the barest' mot

mgr. the faintest rustle, of - a
wind of diance is beginning to
blow. Qnidc-witted opportunism
and 4 - willingness to use fee ball,
which was won successfully
enough in’ the second-half last
week, would mean offensive
strategies.

. ,

Melville, Barnes and Davies
think in those terms and they
have able finishers around them.
New Znlto. — K. Crawler: 3.

Kirwan. S- Pokm, W. Tay'or. C.
Green: W. Smith, D. Kirhj 3. AsKworlb,
A. Patton -Uni. I, G. Knight, G,
Wbutan, M. Pierce. M. Shew, J.
Hobbs. M. Muted.

_ ReplacememU-—

4

. Hnwg. G. Fox,
D. Lo*Nldgc, A. WtnHoa, S. McDowcU,
H- ReJo.

IWVMl. r. IV. Dodge (Leicester. c-iptTi:
J. B. Salmon (RarleqflliUL M. C.
Harrison iWaVcfMdi: 8. tanm iBalbl.
N. D. MrtrtllejWnwl: It, P. HnatNHaa
i Headloa'evi . 8. E. Brain fCovrnnrl.
G. S. ram iNnnhemplont. j. orwfa
(Glouee*ierJ. S. BabbrUbr (Fylde).
J. P. Han iBclIn, D. H. Cockn (Harto-
qulnsj. M. C. Tuih iGlcmreurrl.

RepUceBinu.—C. R. Martin Itohl.
B. Barley (WnkraeUi. R. 4. HUI iBdlhi.
G. W, Roe* iN'MtloBbaiaK. W. A.
Deo ley iPreaton Grasshoiwmi. A. IV.
Strapsoo iSale).

illanU (AOEtralial,
.
li.Mi.

Powerboat*

SLIM CHANCE
FOR SIMPSON

By BAY BXHJMAN :

tbe second heat of fed Peter
Stuyvesant world class X II

B

"i I 7>

litrfel OffshWe powerboat diam-

g
ionship at • 5t • Peter Port,
uemsey, yesterday, was won hv

Derek isimpson in Thorn Chick
(Hcnlej’/YamahaL but he. .now
stands’Uttle chance' of taking fee
title.

' *
-.l

As fee onlv catamaran In the
13-boat line-up. Thorn Chick has
a speed advantage in the
moderate sea conditions, but a
missed mark and disqualification
in fee first heat cost Simpson 169
points.

Even a win in the tliird and
final heat tomorrow will - not
bring him suffirieot points to

topple local driver Tony.JepheoH.
who took third slot in Blade
Runner (Pbantom/Yaxnaha>'-vc<-
terday and currently leads wife
625 points. -: -

. Derrick- -Morfenore. -from
Gravesend.: i*_. only 25 points
tehmd. .Dmina .Dell Bu-ov
(Stapler 7-katnaha)'- with *= his
daughter Kay

,
Jordan as .oavi-

gator, he bas collected fi«j pffims
from two: .second places. If; fee
\reafeer deteriorates, his sjons
offshore experience could swing
the outcome la.his favour.-
9ud Scab- ton GMclr in.

b
(ai. s!

OTHER SPORT TODAY

:i0BesLsPw
Cornwall Stow TW^SarldoM?””’! R‘

,SSUCaato ^ Oalxtr

Prarnd TVm«*^Hn25i2;
-r
Av0

r Connt'

PHrinii
•Rortcie Tern's enure,

p
MOtOKO'aWC.“-Me of Ma6 TT

5HP«T55G-.
“ Scoiush Ch'jiliipa

IBflrry Bnddonl.
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EXTENDED BAN
PUTS ENGLAND
ON TIGHTROPE

By DONALD SAi/VOCRS in Mexico City

T'HE extension by FIFA, of the ban on
English clubs to include friendly matches

world-wide clearly poses a severe threat to the

participation of the national team in World

Cup and European Championship competi-

tions.

As Bert Millichip, the chairman of the Football

Association, admitted on hearing the unexpected news

in Mexico City yesterday: “ We are walking a

tightrope.”

Mr Millichip knows that
F I F A's endorsement of

UEFA’s opinion of English

soccer fans means they will

come down as severely on
Bobby Robson's team as the
European authority have
punished the dubs—at the
first sign of trouble in an
international match.

" We have become the lepers
of Football.” he agreed, shortly
before leaving1

for the Artec
Stadium to watch England plav
Ttalv in a friendly match
verterdav afternoon.
Mr Millichip will see onlv one

more of England’s games on this
tour—-the friendly against
Mexico on Sunday—before
returning to London for further
urgent talks at No. 10 Downing
Street.

Government help
He made it clear vesterdav

feat he will teD the PM that
English football cannot out its
bouse in order without Govern'
ment assistance. "I believe that
assistance will be forthcoming,"
he added.
Mr Millichip is particular!?

anvtous for the Government to
look again at their proposed new
public order legislation, so that
some restriction can be placed
nn overseas travel by known
hooligans:

" At present the White Paper,
reemphasises that there can be
no interference with civil liber-’
ties, he explained. M We sav
there must be some restriction,
otherwise we shall not be able to
Ko to U E FA or to FIFA seek-
ing review oF the situation.

“The European Championship
quabTying tournament begins 12
months next September, a ad T
shall not recommend that -we

League hold back

on

Isle of Man TT Races

Bert Millichip, the F A
. chairman, who is to have
further urgent talks at

10 Downing Street.

enter unless Vtn satisfied
.
there

is no risk of trouble."

Mr Miildtip, however, will

recommend the FA to appeal to
FIFA to modify their world*
wide ban on the dubs.- “I am
surprised they have extended
UEFA's penalty" he said. “I
could have understood it if they
had merely endorsed the Euro-
pean ban."

Like the rest of the party in

Mexico, the FA chairman is hop-
ing there will be no trouble
during England's three-match
programme, which was designed
to prepare them for next year's
World Cup finals.

With all tbrec remaining quali-

fvinc ties to be staged at W'em-
blcv next autumn, there is little

rM; of irovvd violence. Nor are
fans likely to travel in sufficient
Humbert to create serious prob-
lems during the friendlv matches
in Israel and the Soviet Union,
next Februarv and March.
Unfortunately, however. It

would need onlv one outbreak of
violence during the present visit
to the scene of next year's World
Cup finals, and FIFA might well
deride to dismiss England from,
the competition.

‘ Fans on the way *

Reports reaching Mexico from
Europe. Canada and South
America suggests that some
determined fans are making their
wav here bv various routes. Mr
Millichip has been told that
about SO Jjave set out from
England during the past wddE.~*
I hear that some are coming

through Montreal, and others via
Moscow and Lima—and a few
are said to be carrying highly
provocative banners.
We can onlv hone thev fail In

their objective, which dearlv is
to make a nuisance of themselves
and consequent]? to obtain
worldwide notoriety for the
extreme poltical organisations to
which fee? belong.

World Cup

FINLAND’S

TIMELY

FAVOUR
.
JJNGLAjVD’S chances of

qualifying for next
year's World C.up finals' in

Mexico were boosted last

night as Finland drew 1-1

with Rumania in Helsinki

Rumania went ahead after
seven minutes of the Group
Three game through their right
winger, Georghe HagL
But Finiand fought back hard

In front of a 22,000 crowd and
Mika Lipponcn equalised in the
26th minute.

And they were unlucky not to
go ahead nine minutes after the
interval when Pari Rautianen
broke through only to be brought
down by Hagi on the edge of
the 'penalty area, the resultant
free kick was -squandered, going
well wide.

The result leaves England well-
placed at the top of Che table,
with three home matches—
against the Rumanians. Turkey
and Northern Ireland—left to
play. Two teams will go through
tram the group.

GROU THREE

English officials feel

total isolation unjust
TANGLES# football, frighteningly aware of its vulner-

abilityCin the aftermath of the Brussels disaster,

last night questioned the justice of the completion of
its international isolation.

r w d u r a Tt»
s 3 2 0 15 i a
5 3 0 2 7 5 4
6 a 2 3 b 10 A
4 12 16 4 4
* 0 O 4 J IS O

_ _ ^ilCtas Aug. 20 —
Rumania * Finland- Seat. 11--TnrhT v
>• Ireland. Enaland v Rumania: Sant,
a* — Finland v Turlcrv. Oct. 1ft —
Rumania v x. Iceland. Fngtond v
Turfce*. Nov. — Entland V x.
Upland. N#». 14—Turkey v Rumania.

England
fc- Ireland
Finland
Rumania
Tmkry

Ra

WEDNESDAY RESULTS
WORLD O'P Euroynm QihIH Group

2: Sv> *d-n 2. QnWnlmtUi O
ISutrkaolflil.

Group A: iienmarfc 4, USSR a ICoMA-
Jiagtai.

EUROPEAN GROUP 2

writes Michael Calvin.

FIFA’s decision to exdude
dubs from* friendly competition
was roflddly criticised by
offirials, who- are coming to

,
- terms with the prospect of the

< Football- tffigue being stream-

lined through financial neces-

sity.

Jack Dunnett, the League
nrdkqlenL emerged from four
hours of discussion to make the
most outspoken condemnation of
the latest punishment imposed bv
football's administrators.
“ It is an over-reaction.” he

stressed. M
It strikes at the

innorent bemuse of a handful of
ncanlr who were not under any
control

"

Gr.ih.im Kellv, the League
srrretarv. added his weight to
thr argument bv outlining the
renerrussinns of what he termed
"just another panic measure."

Hidden implications

Gabs will lose important
revenue from lucrative friendlies
in such places as the Middle East
and he warned: "It will make it

even more difficult for those
dubs banned from Europe to
make ends meet and to put
mnnev towards solving crowd
problems."
Although the economics of the

rituation are disturbing, it should
no: he forgotten that vesterdav1

*
ban has hidden implications for
England's World Cup challenge.

*5 Peter "Robinson. Liverpool's
rhief executive, reflected:

English players are now in
total isolation at a competitive
leveL That could hinder them
and I did not expect FIFA to
deal in what essentially is
UEFA’s territory."

Ron Atkinson, the Manchester
United manager, admitted that
Jus pre-season preparations,
which centred around matches
in Cologne and Aberdeen, had
been wrecked.

New situation

But striking a timely diord
of realism, he reasoned: “In
-new of the original UEFA, ban
I am not surprised at the out-
come. We should not be allowed
to play in Europe."
The complaints will undoubt-

edly be echoed in every football
league boardroom. But. in the
months ahead, football must
address itself to a new, drastic-
ally reshaped, situation.

Mr Dunnet did not shirk from
the ramifications of lower divi-

sion dnbs needing to find at
least £150.000 to come into line
with legislation concerning
ground improvement
He summed up; "Most clubs

will not be able to find that
money-. It could be impossible
for some dubs to survive."

STAPLETON TALKS
Frank Stapleton, the Man-

chester United and Republic of
Ireland Forward, has had
tr.mslcr talks in Dublin with
officials of Bordeaux, the French
dub.

Top-Rites*

Beat Titteist PT 13.6 yds
BeatTitleistDT 10.8 yds
Beat PinracJe. 2.7 yds
Beat Titteist 384 Tour 7.2 yds
Beat Dunlop DDH 9.1yds
Beat Wilson Pro Staff 13.3 yds

-:s ter . .:rc-c*2 'r&sir&r: . 5. Qc.-cr. n
‘-T-.f-cr ifii r. USA. .-.-r Z: to: r&isrzrn'
c:~c rss'mzf rai to.-,, txJwj *0 c-,;* fi bea:
*-: > fircarats it rsau- ,w.te Sc. Scaiar.c.

Cft’ T- 5-. 7"-'“-ro. h'A ClJtS. LsA.

OSPaldinG

Wea Germany 5
S«(4ra Snnsul 5
Czetncnloiakla 5
Malta 6

Denmark
Eire
So* lot Union
SwilnTland
Vorwa,

W
5
3
3
1

O
GROUP
P W
4 3
5 a
5 1

5 a
5 1

L F A PM
•J IS 4 10
2 9 4 6
2 2 7 6

By MICHAEL CALVIN
FootibaH League are poised to takeout insurance

"

against a breakdown in their protracted negotia-
tions with the T V
companies today.

Delegates to .the . league's
annual meeting in Loudon today
are disenchanted rather than
mnStant and appear hesitant
about accepting a proposal Enkn
Chelsea s Ken Bates, who be-
lieves FA.help should be soughtm blacking out England inter-
national from the screens.
But, with no meeting with TV

duels
_

srtiedukd and the
League's negotiating committee
coosidermg the benefits of an
exclusive deal wife either BBCw IIV. other suggestions from
the Chelsea camp are likely to be
tmalemeated.

There is widespread support
for the principal of barring- either
Chanel from showing foreign
football and a plan to restrict
access of news cameras to
grounds is almost certain to be
sanctioned.

Bath’s long shot

But, in general, today's meet-
ing will avfid discussing tbe
wider issues raised by the harsh
official reaction to. the. trouble
is Brussels.

Bath's application to be
elected to the League—submitted-
on the strict assurance that they
would operate on a part-time
basis—seems doomed- to dis-

appoint. And there is a growing
body of opinion against the idea
of teams being allowed to use two
substitutes during the course of
a match.

HARTFORD ON LIST
Asa Hartford, 54, the former

Manchester C5tv, Everton and
Scotland midfielder who played
for Norwich City in the Milk Cup
Final victory over Sunderland in
March, has been given a free
transfer.

DUNLOP GOES
FOR FOUR

By GEORGE TURNBULL
TOEY Dunlop, the littleu Ulsterman who has domi-

nated the solo TT races on
the Isle of Man, will today
attempt" to make Tourist

Trophy history by becoming
the first rider to win four

events » a week.

Dunlop, 33, has alreadv

achieved a Coveted “double " by
winning the Formula I and 2no

cc races, and today's targets are

the Production and Senior events.

He has alreadv picked up the

best part of £15,TOO and could

almost double that again if he
achieves his aim today.

Remarkably, Dunlop has o

to ride' one of the- sm
opted
allest

machines' in the 750cc class
-

of

the three-lap Production race—
the new NS 400 Rothmans Honda,
which is not yet available for
sale in this country.
But Dunlop and Honda must

believe it' wll have the edge' an
the 750cc Heron Suzuki, to be
ridden by his great rival, the
Yorkshires!an, Mick Grant.

Suzuki, however, have boosted
their chances by signing up the
Formula D winner, Tony Rutter,
who is fastest in practice, and
the fourth quickest man, Kevin
Hughes, as a replacement for

the injured Graeme McGregor-
But it is in .this afternoon’s

Senior six-lap race, that so mneb
is expected from Dunlop, who
holds- the outright lap record
for the CT^TCmile mountain
coarse at 118-47 iaph.

Athletics

Coe and Cram resume

800 metres rivalry
By KEN MAYS

CEBASTEAjN OOE and Steve Cram will meet in

^^competition for the first time since the Olympic

3500 metres final last year when they run in file 800m
for England against the

6 9
3 20

EUROPEAN (JNDER-21 CH'SHtP. —
SM!* * Bun,"ta 2

r w d l r a i*t»» 4 i 3 ? I A
3

4*

a o s } 1 I a
DVTRRiVATIONAX. T*MEMT (Adelaide.—^TUtt#aham 1, Viko Da Gama

(BnaHi 1 — Australia 2. Udlncsae-
lIW»l 1-

RUGBY UNION. — Tow Match;
Sooth Australia Id, Canada XV 24
(AdelaMr).

ALLEN SIGNS

—

FEE QUERY
Paul. Allen. West Ham’s

England undcr-21 midfield player,
signed for Tottenham yesterday
and added to the workload' of
the Football Leagues’ transfer
tribunal system.
West Ham hope to raise £600,

00G from the sale but Totten-
ham’s valuation falls far short
of that figure.

Huddersfield, who have sold
Dave Sutton, their former
captain, to Bolton For £12.000.
will today complete the form-
alities of Mark Lillis’s move to
Manchester Citv.

Bob Latchford, the former
England striker, who scored
twice for Coventry in 11 first

team games last season, has
been released at tbe end of his
one-year contract-

Orient have signed Peter
Wells, the former Nottingham
Forest. Southampton and Mill-
wall ooalkeeper, on a free
transport

MICHAEL CALVIN

United States at fixe

McVitie Challenge match
in Birmingham on June 21.

They accepted the invitation

of the selectors and it means
that they will he running for

two laps together for the first

time in almost two years. On
that occasion Steve Cram came
out the winner at Gateshead.

It was after that race that Coe
derided to. quit the sport for the
rest of the season because of a

. virus infection and withdrew
V \ **2

1
from the World Championships

2 a i g j
In Helsinki.

Coe returned last year to win
the 1500m gold medal in Los
Angeles Cor the second time,
with Cram taking the silver bat
the Jarrow runner had become
World, European and Common-
wealth champion in the two pre-
vious years.

This season has seen a
tremendous start for Coe. the
world 800m recor&hoider both
indoor and out, while Cram has
yet to complete a track race,
dropping out of the 5,000m at
Gateshead on Wednesday when
he was well dear.

Coe, who is determined to
move up to the 1500m and mile
this season, proved that he still

has all his old 800m expertise
by running 1 min 44 sec to win
the Middlesex Championships a

[

fortnight ago. the fastest .time
in the world this year.

He bad to withdraw from a
British League match- last week-
end but will be back for
Haringey on their North London
track trying to help them win the
European Clubs Championships

‘
t the 800 and 1500m.
or the Glasgow mara

ir havi

Speed™tty

BASEBALL
AMERICA’S LGE. — Tfl-OOTO

In' S. Mifln-wnu Twin, o—Baltimore
Orto>r„ a. L'l'Morr.ij Analr* 0 —
D-tsOll ri9»ra 5. Srtt'I* M.-irfa»» 2—
M>*wnakr» Rrrn»rt lf>. y .nu» Cl*'
RotaU 2. Po-tpaard.: CImt|,»iI IndMm
» R-i-Jon i»-J Sat. Oakland A", v v,w
Vo:k YonV-^s, Chicago \SB<re So* v
Tftn Rinw'i.sitjow llcf — L t* Ample*
Uodn»ra ». spw York Mela 1—Mlama
Brace* 4. Ckvaqo Cnfc* ?—Montreal
Evpo* 6. ?na FratK-Hco Gbr-i 0— San
Dlfflo Pvd.1t- 3. PhnndPlohla riiillln 1—
Ciocianart Red* 11. Pituterfh Ptrsl^i
A—-Hocraton Astros 8. St Loots Cu-dUMb
3.

987 European
championships,
staged at the

by running
Entries ft

thon later this year have now
dosed at 20,000, over Z000 short
of London's entry and they win
need 15,842 finishers if they are
to compete with London for the
world’s largest race.

BIRMINGHAM VENUE
Birmingham have been

awarded the 1987 Earn
junior athletic
which will be stage. .

Alexander Stadium, on Aug. 6-9.
They are being held in Kottbus,
East Germany, tins year.

Basketball

NEW SPONSOR
English basketball’s National

Cup will have a new sponsor next
season, a Basket Ball Association
spokesman said yesterday. Kel-
logg, who backed the event last
winter, have decided not to con-
tinue but new arrangements.wUl
be announced soon.
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WORLD GAMES
TEAMS CHOSEN

By JOHN OATES
Seven British League teams

drawing upon riders from six

nations will be represented at

an invitation pairs event at

Wimbledon on Tuesday, July
30. which is part of the World
Games for 34 non-Olympic
sports.

Hie Speedway Control Board
have complied with the
philosophy of the Games^ which
plays down nationality m
assembling a field in which
fellow countrymen are - not
allowed to ride together.

-

The teams:
Coraotiy: T. Rau4ao» IBwided k X.

Tatu» (England); Rea4fna; J. Aaftwuaa
« M. smrra (New Zra&nd); (fxvrteh:
K. Mini (FInivxS * J. Cm* IP.S.IJ
Oxford: H- NWtw (DcamiriO * M.
Cos (Enslmo; BaataX". K. C*rter
rEnolaodl * U Km f7*ww Zralanft);

Cradlep HcaOi: B. Gtindcna rprtuwiu
* P. CalUna <England); ShemeM: S.
Moran (U.9.) * 76. CoPtm (BOSlunQ.

Middlesbrough. where the
main grandstand was burned out
on Wednesday; took extensive
measures to enable last night’s

National League match with
Hackney to -take' place, including
the use of. a sales kiosk .as- temr
porary referee’s accommodation.

The blase capped- a wretched
three days for Middlesbrough on
their return north, following
defeats at Exeter and Poole, and
the resignation of Brian
Havelock, the team

.
manager,

who had steered them to the
top of the league during -the
early, weeks of the season.

Women’s Golf

CASTILLO

CATCHES
DOWLING

By BILL JOHNSON
fa Vale do Lobo

T OBI CASTILLO, of file^ United States, drew

level with Debbie Dowling*

of Britain, at the ead of

the third round of the

£20,000 Portuguese

Women’s Open at Vale do

Lobo after a 69, four

under par, yesterday.

Miss Castillo, a former U.S.

junior champion, and Miss
Dowling lead on 215, .four upder
par. -one stroke ahead of

Kitrina Douglas of Britain, with
Frederica Dassu, of Italy, the
joint overnight leader, one
stroke, further behind. ..

.

After winning her first tour-
nament as a professional- at
Caldy. last, year Miss CastiHo
broke a leg. when she stumbled
over a step after playing the first

round of the LPGA qualifying
school in Kansas last August.

Yesterday - Mias Castillo, a
member of the 1980- Curtis Cap
side, had the best round of the
week. After holing putts of five

and. IS feet for birdies 'at the
first two boles she added farther
birdies at. the long- 8th. and 16th.

MiiS Dowling sustained her
challenge in a mixed round of
74, including twos at tbe short
latti and 15m holes. The Surrev
golfer was two over par when
she readied the 13th but holed
from fully 25 feet and followed
this with a five-varder for another
two at tbe IStfi.

Miss Douglas, attempting to
add the title to the Portuguese
Amateur abe won two years ago,
has played impressively all- week
without getting the breaks which
are needed to- turn a steady
round into the 60’s.

Her - bail struck -a concrete
drainage cover on the fifth fair-
way and she-. -was two over par
before ’ her- coolness was
rewarded with birdies at each of
the. last .three boles.
LEADING SCORES (CM mImp Mated*

74- 6* D -

21S—£- J
gaaOwTI. 73. 78.

JtT—F. n«Ri (Hto) 70. 7.1, 7S.
«K» 74. 73. 71.—C^Fpawe- 73, 72. 78: P- Grice

74. 71. 7*: M. -Marahp It'S) 74.
TO. 75.

’

390—A. Nfafeobft. : 74.* 7-4. 78: J.ConeerAl* 78, 76. 78; M. 1MBM
73. 73. 74.

STI—A, Aw4 CR- Africa) 76. 78. 73.
B. Bnfea 73, 7-4. 74: 9. Stnutwtdc

.
74. 73. 74; J-.Lec SaaltA 74, 73.

Into IDS' 73. 77. 72:
fSri Lanka) 77, 72. 73-DnM 74. 75. 74. __

Lrwfc 75. 76, 73: 8.
. Je (Aworallu 78. 7*. 74: J.

74. 75. 75; 8. MW OKI
IT. 70, TT.

UZIELLI MAY
MAKE AMENDS

By ELIZABEXH PRICE
There is a full entry for tbe

GritchJe? Salver to be played
today over tbe' two Sturningdale
courses. The holder Linda
Baytnaa, Is defending but the
tournament is without Helen
Wadsworth, 2L the new star on
the amateur scene.

Mrs Bayman is playing coo-
sistentiy weH and tied for third
place with Karen Davies, another
of todays entries, at tbe Berk-
shire on -Wednesday with a three-
onder-par totaL

In 1981 Angela UaeUi was i»
a three-wav tie for the Salver
which is one of tbe few local
awards die- has sot won. out-
right. But Ae

m
is m the mood to

put matters right after finishing
second on Wednesday.

Amateur Golf Champioggliip

Baker

to Walker Cup
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS

PETER BAKER’S prospects of becoming, at:17,

Britain’s second youngest Walker Cup player wete

done no harm at all at Royal Dornoch yesterday, when

the England Boys’ cap-

tain reached the last

eight of the Amateur

Championship.

Two impressive victories

over Ronald Henry, of

America, and Cecil Bloice,

the Scottish international,

can only have won an approv-

ing nod from the attendant

selectors, who will soon be

announcing the team to play

the United States at Pine

Valley in August.

If chosen. Baker, 18 in

October, will be three months

older than Rouan Rafferty', who
made his only Walker Cup
appearance at Cypress Point hi

1981.

A recent share of the Brabaroo

Trophv with Roger Roper, of

Yorkshire, and outright victory

in the Tillman Trophy could not

have been better .timed .
b >'

Baker, of Lilleshail Hall and a
pupil of Alex Lyle, Sandy s

rather.

Polled dear

As a winner of the Carris

Trophv at 15. Baker has already

made an early mark on the game
and in yesterday’s still bitter

northerly mod he looked "rtry

much a man in a man’s world.

He suffered some uncertainty
party on against Henry, being
two

-

down after six boles, but
pulled dear around the turn and
then repeated the' process against

Bloice, a reinstated amateur who
has alreadv been chosen for
Scotland in the European Team
Championship.
Bloice has . impressed recently

but, after a thrilling exchange of

fine strokes for six holes, bv
which time they were still all

square. Baker suddenly won five

successive holes for ultimate
victory by 6 and 4.

In that spell he hit two drives

to tbe eighth green for a bardie,
followed with an eagle three at
the ninth and wrapped tilings

op at Foxy, the 14m, where he
did the impossible by holing his
chip to <be steeply-raised green
for a birdie.
The talk has, nevertheless,

centred . increasingly on an
American, by the spundid name
of Duffy Waldorf, a mountain
of a man at mare than 18 stone
who has made much the. sort

of impression as Jack Nicklaus
did as a member of. tbe 4959
American Walker Cup nan-,.

Size and sheer power are .the
main similarities as Waldorf. 22,

steam-rollered his way pa* John
Wilkinson and a fellow-American,
Dan Banke. His manner, though^
is as gentle as he is strong..-

Waldorf is on his first -visit

to Britain but has quite a -record

is the States, having won die
California State Amateur Champ-
ionship at Pebble Beach last

year and seven mere college
tournaments in the ' last Dine
months. He has twice beCO a
member of tbe All-America Goi-

lqge team.

He has bis sights set firmly on
a .place in the United States
Walker Cap team at Pine Valley,
where he cotdd very weft be
joined by Jack Nicl&ms- Junior.
Although Waldorf hit one or two
ropey strokes against Banke, he
had played- so well in

",
the

morning that_ he thought' an
indifferent swing or two might
be overdue.

Waldorf may hare to be on
ttxe alert,

.
however, when * be

faces Garth McGimpsey,' the
Irishman, this morning. McGrmp-
sey’s defeat of Dean Van Staden,
of South AFrica, .was high- dass
and never more so than with hU
eagle three frrno 10 feet at- the
12th after Van Staden 'bad hit
his second shot inside him only
to miss and go three down 'when
he bad looked like being

-
orily

one down.
Patrick HalL another 17-year-

old of Harrogate, readied the
last eight with a fine recovery
against Paul Mayo, the .former
British Youth champion, who
had been two up after live boles.

SECOND ROUND
D. V. BaaSc <U$t br S,- J. RiaunJ.

son (Lr*-on-&ol?Ht> 3 * IS D. WaMnt
(USt bt J. N. WHUOMn tUndricKJ 7
*- O: D. C. «aa staden (S. AMcal'te
G. H. Ore tHdmaburgb'i 3*4:
G- M. McOmpwy i BnnsorJ bt E,Wftwn rUdtlwDl.1 3 a 8.

D. .Yatet (U$i bt W. Bremner
fWTieiUryi 5 * 3: 0. C. Barrie
(CanendeD bt F. GcortM- (Bracanrietdl
4 * 3: T. M. Maya (Nrwpartl M G.
Jones i LanarV) 4 tc 3: V. IWI iHmtOvf-
Date* bt G. 6. Kruse iwoliatoa Fork)
8 A 1.

P. Baker /LlUroban Bill) bt It.
Heart IPS) 3 sc 1; C. H. Notes
iCIceMiraNai a 01 bt K. C. Groat
(Glsssowi 4 « 8: W. Case (US) bt
C. R. D>l9irMr (Relrnsbnnitil 4*5:
D. James iDnniri-fes * Col bt A. D.
Fcimumhi iDiunpelM 5*4.

J. Humh (Dimbar) bt P. boNtt
itlSi 4 « 3: J. f. Maebo* (EMrl bt
M. Jams lUrl£ 5 * 4: D. M. Drtnr
(P5) M D. Lee UltOrd) jr aortu G.
Oseamsood (Ashford Manor) M Dr.
O. H. CJSJ-k OTS) 1 bole.

THIRD - ROUND -

Waldorf bt Bonkr 4*2: McGtiUiisg
bt Van Staton 5*3: Barrit bt Yates
1 boV: H«n m Mne 4*3.-

Baker bt Blotcr 6 * '4: James bt
Case l bole: .Hows* bt Matters 4 * 5s
Bornefood bt Driver 3 3. -

.

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon June 6

WOMEN-* COUNTY.—Staffs
Worcs

. *1,: Wmftdoi f.' Dert
tWorn vvtn UTdllsd Groop).

4Xj

Water Ski-ing

HAZELWOOD IN

CLASS FIELD
By A Special Corespondent
A confrontation between the

world's outstanddng jumpers in-
tensifies the £15,000 KP Masters
two-day classic at the Princes
Club, Bedfont, today .and to-
morrow.

The immediate target is the
jumping gold medal and two
leaps of 160-foot plus w£H un-
doubtedly be required, with the
sponsors offering an MG Austin
Montego to' the first -man to
break Glenn Thurlow’s world
record of 81*5metres (201ft 8ios>.

Tboriow, 28 who two years ago
became the firs* -water rider' to
clear 200 feet, is among three
Australians in a field which also
indtides Mike 'Hazelwood, also
28. of Britain, who at this year’s
Moomba Masters in Melbourne
cleared 61 -3 metres i20l feed.. -

' Sammy Duvall. 22, and Carl
Roberge, 21, -both of the United
States wfll show equal interest,
though the - prolific Franz
0herlei roe- of Austria, who has
cleared 56 metres,- has pulled out
through mjnry.

Jumping apart; Britain's prim-
ary interest among the men
could well .be in the slalom,
where John Batfcledajr and Andy
Mapple once more are Hlcely
to do battle.

BOXING
*

_ ROYAL ALBERT HALL. — CNw-Bfc
BriA-nldlewdsbt Ch’f^p H2 rih): Nick
WB«Urc- (BrioioD _bt Ka SSWU7
lAMtraUft]' «bd Sad. BritU Fiwt
cb'mip. 02 rdw: DsIk - McXssle
(CroyStra} tx wtmi- Flsni (Edtefinroh)
gwl Uibt mhlrllrut fB rdu: Ckria
ITU FLelcatW) -bt Crakes Ahncff
(VVanilswoTtW *tpd Sit (6
ral: MMM Watssn (liltagtoa) in Gary
TornIfmon (AKruw stpd 4tb. WcKtritl
<6rasl: Gary Stroleh CWm-lagtort bt6*»«iCw CAlrretaa) srM Sad. UftkN

(6 id*'.- Tout wd-oo (Woirer-

KOm. Uaht-mlddmt (to rtf': Vibe
’'Cbart-rwoo* CameraLHbuow C^wfotfOQl Slh, _ . .

MASTERS WILL
BEGIN AFRESH

B, LEWINE MAIR .

Shortljr after 1.00 p.m. yester-
day.Tony Gray, tile tournament
director,., annotmeed 'feat - the
first day’s play in tire £200,000
Dunhijl Masters . • over • the
Duke's course it.Vobun had
b«n‘ abandoned.
fa W*t* ‘ of fee wet - weather

overnight, .the coarse bad been
eminently playable fb-st thing
fee morning.-' However, fee th
party oat—Jerry Anderson.
Sandy Lyle - and Greg Norman

—

had barely finished fee first hole
when further heavy rain flooded
several green*. - - - . . .

By LOO pjr. great strides hari
been made- -fa- clearing fee
greens, but Grar felt the bad
weather forecast left hnn with
no option but to, cancel plav.

The events will- start afresh
today, with an addrtional 18
boles on Sunday. Norman was
more than a little frustrated at
pulling up after one - solitary
par. for be had a strong- feeling
that the 66 .in his last round
at Kemoer marked the start
of a- good streak.

Squash Rackets

BOWLS
ssa

.

wATwcar nvtl s-*. pm

PEARSON LEADS
NEW BOYS
By D. J. RUTNAGUR

Chapd
.
ASlerton, wiimers of

fee Yorkshire League -and fee
National ChaHenge, feave qnafi-
fied to play in next season's
Asnerican Express Premaer
League, -worth. £3,000 to -tire

cbatqpioos.-

Their entoy makes Leeds tbe
ooly dty with two dabs in fee
League, .won. last year by Man-
chester Northern. Tie other
Leeds - dub jg Ann ley, who
finished sixth.

Chapel Allertoo win be led
bj their ' resident professional,
David Pearson who, as a dub
member, formed part of Man-
chester’s ‘ winning team last
season.

There is provision for promo
tion • and relegation in fee
Premier League bat the bottom
team 'of last season Dmutogs
MQl, from ' 'East Gringtead, will
not go down as -only -nine ri-nmc
took part CoHdwing fee late
withdrawal of Wanstead Squash
Quo.

4ft . 'rpelronrt

4ft i Ntbm-tn
21 1 Tonuas

T"—t*2!th * **. Bfdnul 2a — St i»
j
AiWh SS. St SttW,™ B \h — I, i

22
Jl—'«HRC 35. r

slS5r*»a»Kii

WORLD CUP 86

MEXICO

See It Uve i

Brochures from
South American Travel

01-833 2641
• IAB-TA . Bonded)

Low “B" -will transfer north-east ipith little change
of pressure. Lows “1”, “J” and “Z” will mope- east

;and deepen, while High te
T’ unit disappear. Highs

“Q” and “H” win beslow moving: " • '

HOME AND ABROAD
AJacdo
Akrotfa-

a 77 25
ttri C 77 25

AJexndria a SI 27
Algiers r 58- 15
Amstrdm a 81 27
Ascension S 81 27
Athens c 88 5i
Bahrain f 70 21
Barbados t 84 29
Belfast f 57 14
Belarde s 84 28
Berlin - c 68-10)
•Bermod *8127
Biarritz r SO 10
Rhmngm r 52 11
Blackpool r 52 11
Bordeaux c.ST 14
Boston a 70 21
Boulogne C 57 14
Bristol dr 54 12
Brussels f 72 22
Budapest s 81 27
B. Aires t 55 IS
Cairo s 90 32
Cape Tn S 04 18
Cardiff r 52 11
Casblnca s 72 22
Cologne, f 72 22
Gopenbgn f 63 17
‘Chicago - S 70 21
Corfu a 82 28
Dallas C 82 28
•Denver s 70 21
Dublin s 77 25
Dohrvnik r 50 10
Edinbrgh I 68. 20
Faro s &3 30
Florence -f 75 24
Frankfurt < 70 21
Funchal f 75 24
Geneva a 75 25
Gibraltar C 54 12
Glasgow - / 59 15
Guernsey f 55 13
Helsinki f 88 31
Hongkng f 82 28
Innsbruck f 82 28
Invmiesg c 45 7
LoAT. c 50 10
Istanbul I 75 25
Jeddah * 93 34
Jersey c 65 17
Karachi c 00 32
Laraaca

. c 77 25
L.- Palmas s 75 24!
•Lima c 88 19 ‘Washgtn c 75 24
Usbou c 68 -201 Zurich

. f 77 25
Key: c- Clomly. f—fair, r—rain,

s—sufuvy. dr—drteJe, th—thunder.
Temps: (FfcC) lunchtime generally.
Asterisk indicated previous days
readings.

J

Locarno -f 73 23
London r 57 14
L. Angs a 86 19
Luxmbrff f 72 22
Luxor 119229
Madrid f 70 21
Majorca to 72 22
Malaga S 84 29
Malta a 84 29
Manctutr r 50 10
Melbrne f 55 15
Mexico f 75 23
Miami a 88 31
MBan a 79 28
Montreal C 54 12
Moscow c 59 15
Munich s 79 28
Nairobi s' 75 24
Naples s 82 28
Newcstie r 50 10
N. Delhi s 99 37
New Yrk c 70 21
Nice s 75 24
Oporto c 66 19
Oslo r 48 9
Paris th 72 22
Peking s 75 25
P Stanley f 39 4
Prague s 73 23
ReykJvk dr 48 9
Rhodes s 79 28
•Rio de 3 s 75 24
Biyadh s 108 42
Rome s 84 29
Salzburg f 81 27
San Fro a 72 22
Santiago a 68 20
*S. Paulo f 84 18
Seoul f 82 28
Singapore f 84 29
Strasburg f 77 2S
Stockhlat r 48 9
Sydney r 55 13
Tangier a 72- 23
Tel Avtr s 79 26
Tenerife s 77 25
Toronto s 64 13
Tokyo a 84 29
Tunis s 80 32
Valencia f 78 28
•Vanever c 57 14
Venice • f 79 26
Vienna 5 79 26
Warsaw s 79 28

BRITISH ISLES

.
Issued at 6J30 p.m.

Black circles show temperatures
expected m Fahrenheit. The
equivalent -temperature -in Cent*-

Pa<£ 15 riven alongside -fa
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction ' and speed to m-oju
Pressures in millibars and Indie*,

.

BRITISH RESORTS
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Max.
LONDON READINGS

inch. Sunshine niL

In Britain, yesterday IdaytimeL
Jer«y 6SF H9C).

Coldest: Cape Wrafe 45F 17D.
Wtttest Benson Oxford 1-38
indies. Sunniest: -Ttree 9-1 hours.

Uffhiing-np time 9.44
P-te- to 4J5 ajn. Sun
rise* A45 ajn. Sets 9.14
pan. Moon rises 22.55^ a-m- Sei* 8j3 aan. Hijrh
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61 16 Cloud?
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|f

1*
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1-2 04K
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7
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television RADIO

FRIDAY GOfbE BY RONALD HASTINGS

1BC-1
50 a-m. BREAKFAST UME, wiih Frank Bouih anil. Debbie

OreenwoodL &20-BJS0 Encounters with Idem, repeat I0J»™y School,

50 GOLF—The British Masters from Woburn, given slightly
“lore today, over seven hours.

'

00 ?EWS, WEATHER. L27 Regional News, -{London antf
South East; Financial Report and News). L30 Hokey
Cokey, rpt. .

45 GOlj—British Masters from Woburn. &S3' (not London)
News. 345 Whizz. 4U.8 Laurel and Hardy, rpt,

4.1a The Littiest Hobo. 1A0 So You WantTo Be Top, rpL
55 NEWSROU5VD EXTRA—Earthquake,

,
Paritfield’s Early

Warning. John Craven. in California where scientists are
£?nfident of their predictions. 54 Fast Forward, rpt.?* The Good Life; Dnr Speaker Today, rpL (Wales:

Interval. 5.X5 Wales Today.)

8Q NEWS, WEATHER.

35 BEG10NAL, MAGAZINES. (Wales: Gardening Together.)

00 WOGAN—-Terry Wogan with guests. Many signs recently
or a drying op of worthwhile visitors to the studio. Wogan
interviewing Esther Rantzsn and other -TV regulars, plus
publicity seekers hcavilv featured in newspapers several
days before, is no way of starting an evening’s
entertainment.

7 4ft DON’T WAIT UP—Doctor son (Nigel Havers) is stdl.

•
. attempting a parental reconciliation for Doctor . father

lTony Britton.) fCeefax.) -

ft 1ft COVES T2F-4fidxught Highway. They travel to the deep
° lu

south and m true TV faahian meet anything bat southern

hospitality from those good old boys whose activities

involve counterfeit whisky and' things even more snhler.
• iCeefax.) .-

9 00 NEWS, WEATHER..
. j

q OC *the DETECTIVE—Fifth and last episodel Rosemary,

;bc-2
55 ajnu-T45 OPEN UNIVERSITY. 940440 fun. Daytime on

Two, a sequence of 11 short educational programmes,.

55 GOLF—Hie British Masters from Woburn.

0Q “TARZAN AND THE SLAVE ORE” (1950, Vw)—1Lex
Barker’s second attempt at the old jungle swinger,, given
a new Jane fVanessa Brown/. The bride of a chiefs1 son
has been kidnapped by the evil Anthony Caruso. who can’t
even sing:

15 THE GREAT EGG RACE—In spite of aU the skittish talk
of skirts and inflatable models, the' task this week is
actually to make a hovercraft.

45 THE WORLD ABOUT US—Gurkha. Those wonderful
former bill-farmers from the mountains tdes of Nepal who
joined the British Army. Here we follow events taking a

TV Thames/LWT
15 GOOD MORNING BRITAIN. 945 Thames News Head-

lines. 940 For Schools. 12 Jamie and the Magic Torch, rpL
1240 Rainbow (Oracle.) 1240 The Questors; Not Cheap,
Not Nasty, scientific series rpL

QQ NEWS. 140 Thames News.

••
3ft “ RAISING THE WIND” (UfiD-Conld hare been called

Carry On Conducting, for that, is what it Es, many of the'

old gang at a music academy. With Sid James, Kenneth
Williams, James Robertson Justice and Leslie Phillips. 3.00

'

Take the High Road. 345 Thames News Headlines. 340.
Sons and Daughters.

• Oft RAINBOW—Repeat (Orade). 440 Crystal Tipps and
. Alistair. 445 Emu’s AH-Livo Pink Windmill Show. 545

Connections,

J
45 NEWS.

'
nft THE { O’CLOCK SHOW—Gloria Hzmniford and team in

Friday mood.

QQ THE ZODIAC GAME—Tom O'Connor bade yrith another
series of the quiz game involving star signs.

channel 4
jA RACING—From Epsotn for the 245, 34, 149 and 430 races.
^ *"* 440 Television .SanbMe with Alan Corea. 5 BMX Cham-

pionship from Birmingham. -

3ft ECTr-Heavy Metal 'rOckf' including Rode Godddsi 839
Paintbox: Rise and Fall,' exotic- images with xn.ustc. fc2Q

Soul Train, with Sister Sledge and The Team.

--^00 CHANNEL FOUR NEWS and WEATHER.

-'• '30 BIGHT TO REPLY—Anna Raeburn and viewers' points..

-’Oft
WHAT THE PAPERS SAY—With Juhe Davidson.

IS A WEEK IN PtHJTlCS—Peter Jay talks to the Social
“ Services Secretary, Norman Fowler on the Governmenrs

plans' for die Welfare State.

career, his health, his marriage, or the end of the Home
Secretary, or could' it-. start all over again ? (Ceefax.)

IQ 15 OMNIBUS—Studs --Terkers Chicago. He is a Chicago
insthulbn. 1950s' TV '• star, radio gangster, Italia Prize

• . broadcaster, recent Pulitzer Prize winner for “ The Good
War, an Oral History of World War 2”- and has run a
doily radio programme for over 50 Years. His main weapon
is a tape-recorder. With music from the great pianist. Art
Bodes, and Bud freeman.

11 15 “THE SURVIVAL OF DANA” (1979V—TV film with
* *

’Melissa Sue Anderson as a teenager sent to live with her
grandmother m Los Angeles and soon getting In with
the wrong crowd. Gang warfare melodrama. Even the

- parents drink mid beat each other up. 1246 Weather.

shepherd boy from beneath Mount Everest to apply as a
hopetol recruit.

R 35 ^GARDENERS’ WORLD—Celebrating its 600th edition
with a visit to the magnificent Crarae Gardens Argyll,
where Geoff Hamilton and Roy Lancaster meet head
gardener, Jim MacKirdy.

9 00 BGBVUNE—Fifth and last episode of this naive, rabble-
rousing, -Australian series which we could have, done
without at this darkest time in the history of British 'sport.

The. British are. all ludicrous caricatures, the. A assies
handsome - heroes. No one will 'recognise “Bradman”.

IQ 25 NEWSNIGBfT—At 1130 Weather.

11 15 GGLF—British Masters. Highlights from Woburn.

11 55"1-® WOMEN OF THE SUN—Nerida Anderson. Episode three
of the Australian series, now up to 1859. Nerida is shocked
by conditions on the government reserve.

7 3ft
HAWAII FXV&O. Samurai. Repeat in the series which has
made as many come-backs as GaOi-Curd.

ft
3ft

THAT'S MV BOV—Whbrq There’s a WiTL Repeat of the
eomedv series with Mollis Sugden and Christopher Blake.
(Oracle.)

Q Qft
(XA.T-SJJYES—My Father Knew Lloyd Mbotu. Pro's dad,
a general,, is the target for newly ejected African,
President Mbotu. •

1ft QQ NEWS aY'TEN; followed by Loudon News Headlines.

IQ 30 THE LONDON PROGRAMME—Newton's Nomads: London's
Bed and Breakfast Young Homeless. John Taylor reports
on the .- effect - of new government roles 'on bow long
youngsters can stay in B. and B. hotels and still da ton

supplementary benefit. There are said to be 85,000 of
them.

11 00 “THE LOSER” USm )—French film with Andr* Weber
as a lifer out to. escape from prison and Claude Brasseur
as a mild thief stupid enough (o. try it. with only three
davs sentence left, just to meet Marthe Keller. Comedy-
thriller.

17 Aft IN CONCERT—Oh arles Aznav'our. At the Duke of -York’s
Theatre. . . -

1 3Q IHGHT THOUGHTS—With Dr Sheila Cassidy.

ft nft +THE COSBY SHOW—Theo and the Joint. Is it a place or
is it a smoke?. It’s a marijuana cigarette they find in son’s
school boolu Son Theo says be was set up. .

9 30 ^GARDENERS’ CALENDAR—June. Advice from the RHS
experts at Wi/rfry. Repeat, .. - .

r

1ft QQ *CHEERS—Bar Bet Sam looks like losing his bar when an
- *old bet* that. -he would marry Jacqueline Bisset by the

neat day, re-surfaces from the distant, drunken past.

ttl 30 WHO CARJE8—Health Care^ Right or Privilege ? Britain

;
,
compared with - the Cuba and Czechoslovakia,

absented by Joan
.
Sbqnton.

1,1 30 -140 *“WANDA” (197(H^Ldttie-kBovnv modest, but widely

admired flhn with Barbara Loden a$ a
.

poorly . educated
‘

« misfit, newly divorced ^abd hitting tb6 road where she gets
"in with all the wrong"men and with crime. She also wrote
it and directed. Co-starring Michael Higgins. -

*-*r Outstanding. * Recommended. v. t.. x. ,
•

IT V REGIONS

TVS
’-15 Good Morning,
.M’TVS Outlook.

— For Schools. *

00 Jamie. •
, _

*, i i 10 Rainbow.
-—

* •' Sfc Hie Queers, rpti

\ j* 00 News, TVS News.
30 The Balance of Nature,

V 39 The Better .Half.

•, *‘">-.09 Take the -High Road,
' .V v '» TVS News.

* SO Captain Scarlet,
re-*> oe Rainbow.
" 2. 20 Grystal Tippfc

-v ; 25 Emu’s Show,

; V 15 Cdunedtions,
• ‘"I > 45 News. .

'rpo Coast to Coa*
- *’39 Pop the Question.

+/- *.,t
: go The Zodiac ' Gams - (new

: , r series).
- - V / 30 Hart to Hart.

>
: 30 Tbart My Boy,
* W CA.T-& -Eyes.

r
00 News; TVS Newa
30 “ V 13-part eo-fi series,

*
r 15 Company.

Anglia

15945 Good Morning.
36 -For Schools.
06 Jamie.
16 Rainbow.
39. Jim Questors, n»t -

90 News; Anglia News.
30 “ Fbur Sided Triangle -3

1954 b/w early Hammer
horror fi' 1111 _ Barbara
Tavton, James Hayter.

00 Take the High Road,

25 Angtia News.
36 Sons and DauglRera.
09 Rainbow.
20 Crystal Tipps.
25 Emu’s Show.
15 Connections.
45 News. .

00 About Anglia.
7 w

00 The Zodiac Qamm t»w

30 Hardrastle & McCormick.

30 That's Mv BoJ*

M CA.T.S, Eyes. ^ ’

60 News; Anglia News.

30 Cross Question; Tony NW
ton. Conservative MP for

Braintree, Health Minister.

Lord JErniaK J 0™**?
Labour MP NorwiA
North & Counalior Stevwt

Mole, viee-diairman of the

Liberal partv. •

10 "The Slightly Pregnas*

Man "—197a Gallic farce.

in fact the title tells it all.
• • Catherine Deneuve *

Marcel]o Mastroianni,
1 06 Brigitta & 5wante,

Central

6 X5-94S Good Morning.
9 30 For School*.
12 06 Jamie.
12 19 Rainbow.
12 36 The Questors, rpt
1 00 News; Central News.
Z 36 A Thank God IPs Friday”

— 1978 disco musical:
Donna Summer A The
Commodores.

. 2 60 Take the High Road.
3 25 News.
3 36 Sons and Daughters.
4 90 Rainbow.
4 26 Crystal Tipps,
4 25 Emu’s Show.
5 15 Connections.
5 45 News. . .

6 W Central News,
7 69 Name That TtaMk
7 30 The EaB Guy.
8 39 That's Mv Boy.
9 09 CjA.T4. Evea

10 09 News; Centra! News.
10 35-1245 “The Sellout ” —

1975 espionage " thriller,

with lots of car chases:
Richard - Wkbnark, Oliver
Reed.

Yorkshire .

6 IS Good . Morning,
9 25 Weather.

- 9 30 For Schools.
12 00 Jamie. .

12 10 Rainbow.' •

12 36 The Questors, rpt.

1 69 News; Calendar News. .'

1 25 Help Yourselt.
1 38 “ Smokescreen "—1964 b/w

-thriller: Peter Vaughan,
John' Carson.

2 55 Home Cookery Chib.
3 90 Take the High Road.
3 25 News. ;
3 39 Sons and Daughters,
4 90 Rainbow.
4 26 Crystal Tipps.

4 25 Emu's Show,
5.15 Connections.
5 45 News.

.

8 06 Calendar.
,6 35 The FaH Guy.
7 30 Name That Tune.

.

S M Comedy Collection: Call
Earasfcaw, with Trevor
Bannister. Rpt from Chan*
nel 4.

S 30 That'S My Boy.

9 09CA.T3. Eyes. .8 30 The Max Headroom Show.

10 BO News; Calendar New*. 9 60 Cheers.

10 30-1245 “Sicilian Cross" — 9 30 Heno! Heno!

1978 looselv constructed 10 <5-I2J5 Forever Young —
Mafia thriller, with Roger 19W
Moore' as .* Sicilian .

peasant! affected by a 20-year*
- • . - . . .

• ? » - -
. old emotional wpand.

HTV
6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 HTV News.
9 30 For Sdioois.

' -

12 09'Janue.
12 10 Rainbow. - -

12 36 The Questors, rpt
1 06 News; HTV News.
1 30 ^ Carry On, Admiral —

1957 b/w -comedy, but not
in- faat, one of the Carry
On series. David Tomlin-
son. Peggy Cummins.

3 00 Take the High Road; HTV
News.

3 36 Sons and Daughters,
4 06 Rainbow.
4 20 Crystal Tipps,

.

4 25 Emu’s Show.. . ; •

5 15 Connections.
5 45 "News.
6 00 HTV News, .

6 30 Problems. ' .

7 M The Zodiac • Gams (new
series).

7 30 The PaH Guv.
8 SO That's Mv Boy.
9 00 CA.T-E. Eves.

10 00 News; HTV New*.
10 30 Your Sav.
10 45 Nothing But the' Best.
11 15. Kojak. „ _ _

•

' .

12 15 Live at City Half: terry
Mulligan, & .

Astrud Gil-

berto.
'

12 45 Weather.-
HTV Wales: 6 p.nL-1 Wale* at 8.

1 040-11J5 Elinor.

WORLD SERVICE RADIO
8 a.m. GMT Ncjvsderit,,840 Brtain. lUj

ain of Britain. 7 World News. 1I4» A Lri

i 24 Hours. 740 Guitar Work- Ireland. 1L3

op. 7.45 Merdjant Naw * 12 noon R
orid News. 84 Iteflection^ 845 Jaz* for the

lakespeare and Music &30A Rouadup-1
brd in Edgeways-

g
World N«*£

.
Hours. U6 J

i British Press Beview. 945 2.45 Letter

b

« .World Today. 946 Finanoal reeL SJ5-T1
ews. 9.40 Look Ahead. rae a^BiT J*m<
»m itsdf. 16 News. 10J, Kmff. ^ Conaawal
’ Swing. 1945 Merchant Na\% »
1 News. IL9 New* *bont Atfwa,

Britain. .1145 ha the Meantime.
1145 A Letter from Northern
Ireland. 1140 Meridian.

12 noon Radio Newsreel. 1245
Jazz for the Asking. 12.45 Sports

Roundup. 1 World News 14 24

Hours. 146 John Peek 2 Outlook,
'2.45 Letterbox. 3 -Radio New
reeL 345-The Gbostiy Tales of-

Hecry James. 4. World News.

44 Commentary. 445 Science in

Actios.

S4C

1 00 Televisbn Scrabble.
1 36 My 'World & Welcome To

It foomedv based on car-

toons & writings of James
Thurber).-

2 66245 'Stori Sbri,

2 35 Hyn to Fvd.. .

2 5&440 Racing from Epaom,
for the 15. 3.40 & 446.
races. . .

•

4 55 Stori Sbri.

5 65 Y Smyrfft: •

'

5 30-7 Friday Zone: E.C.T.,

Paintbox & Soul Train. .

7 06-Nenvyddion Saith. -

7 30 Chwediawd .
Rbyngwiadol

Cvmru,'

.8 66 Gias y Dorian.

745 About Britam-H World
-News. 84 24 Hours. 840 Science

in Action. 9 News. S4 . Network
'OX 945 Music Now. 8.45 Hard-
castie. 16 World News. 104 'The
Worid Today. 1045 A Letter

from Northern - Ireland. 1040
Finaiidal News. 10.46, Reflec-

tions. 18J5 ! SpMts RonJsdup. U
.WorM News, XL9‘ .Commentary.

13J5 From; tha -WJuacUes. .1136

Bath: Tha 48.

Tsyr :

. 6 15-045 Good Morning.
9 3Q For Sdioois. -

12 00 Jamie & the Magic Torch.

12 16 Rainbow.
12 30 The Questors; rpt.

'

' 1 00 News; Local' News.
1 30 " Swanee • River 1959

lavish, biography -of the
famous American com-
poser Stephen Foster,
plaved by Don Ameche.

3 00 Take the High Road.
3 30 The Adventurer.
4 06 Rainbow.
4 20 Crystal 1100*.
4 25 Emu's Show.
5 15 The Young Doctors.
5 45 -New*.
8 00 Todav South West.
8 39 What’s Ahead.
7 00 The Zodiac Game.
7 30 Simon A Simon.

8 30 That’s My Boy.

9. 00 CA'.T.S.' Eyes.

19 §0 News; Local' News.
19 35 The Pop/Rock Contest:

Singer*, with David “ Kid
”

Jensen.

"

11 30 “Death Stalk”—1975 TV
movie adventure, in fact

.
it's- ** Deliverance " with
women: Anjanette Comer
& Carol Lynley,

12 45 Postscript.

12 59 -Weather; Shipping.

Channel

9 39 Far ScbooZs.-

12 00fc As TSW.
•"

8 06 Channel Report; Sport.

6 30 Crossroads.

6 55 What’s' nn Where.
7 60-12.45 As TSW.
12 45 Actualites; Weather; -~

Open University

BBC 2 TV: &S5 un. SD286. 740
745 Weekend Outlook.

Radio 3 VHF: 645 *jbl455
Open Forum, .

12 midnight World New*. 124
.Netvs about Britain. .12,45 Re-
cording of tire Week. 1 News.
14 Outiook. 140 King>, of Swing.
1.45 Letterbox. 2 World News.
24 Britlsh.-Press Review. ' 245
Network U.K. 24# People and
Politics. 3 World Ncwl. 34 New*-
about Britain. 345

,
The World-

Today, ‘4.45 Financial News. 445
Reflection*. 5 -World News. 55
24 Honrs. 5.45 Tha World Today.

FOUR

I 5 55 on 1/w Shipping.
6 00 News Briefing.

,
8 16 Farming Today.
6 25 Praver for the Day.
6 36 Today.
9 OO News.
9 05 Russell Harty’s Musical

Encounters. rpL
9 15 Feedback.

10 M tnlernational Assignment
10 31 Morning Story.

10 45 Service.
11 09 Behind Hie Screen, rpt
11 48 Natural Selection; Mike

Stoddait reports from
Australia.

12 06 You and Yours.
22 23 Radio Active (new series-1:

The Martin Brown Show.
12 55 Weather.
1 80 The World at One.
1 40 The Archers.
'1 55 on f/w

.
Shipping.

2 96 Woman’s Hour from Man-
chester. ' Introduced bv

. Lestev Judd.
3 6# Daughters and Son* f5),

rpt
4 00 Actuality (11: A ipurnev

from Boston. Massachu-
setts; to Mobile, Alabama.

4 46 Story Time: Women of;
Crime (5) “ Vive la'
Difference " by John;
Moore.

5 66 PM lUt on b'w Ship-
ping I-

5 55 Weather.
6 M Newtt Financial News.
8 39 The Cabaret Upstairs, rpt.

7 00 News.
7 08 The Arthers.
7 26 Pick of the Week.
8 36 Slop Press—last part .

8 45 Anv Questions? from
Moreton-in-Marsh, Glox. I

9 30 Letter from America.

9 45 Kaleidoscope, presented bvi
Sheridan Morlev.

.
j

10 15 Book at Bedtime: “ Sultan
Jekker"—last of three
short storiev by Malachi

i

Whitaker. 1

lb 30 The World Tonight.

11 00 Todav in Parliament.

U 15 Financial World Tonight 1

11 30 Week Ending.

12 00-1245 News, Weather.
12 33 Shipping forecast.

VHF: 11 iLm.-12 For School*.

145 pan. Listening Corner. 24
Far Schools. 11 pjn.-12 Study on
4: Principles of Counfelling 12.

1140 Novels Up to Now. 1240
ajaL-U9 Night-time Schools.

THREE

6 55 Weather,
7 09 New*.
7 05 Morning Concert (8-84

News!.
9 09 News.
9 0$ This Week’s Composer;

Schumann.
10 90 Beethoven's C Sharp

Minor Quartet, plaved bv
the Melos Quartet of

StuUgarL.

10 40 Lang to am Chamber
Orchestra, conducted b\

Barrs- Wordsworth:
.
Cima-

rosa. Malcolm Arnold.
Sibelius & Boccherini.

11 29 Mozart. Debussy & Bartok:

Bernard Roberts fpiano 1.

12 10 Midday Concert: BBC
Concert Ordt. conducted
bv' Christopher Adey: Suk.
Dvorak. Lvadov’s Sym-
phonic Poem, & Stravinsky
(1-14 NewsL

1 35 Eodor. Wind Quartet, rpt:

Josef Foerster. Richard
Rodney Bennett.

2 20 University • of _ Wales
Rental: Sarah Walker
(mezzo-sop.) and Roger
Vignole9 (piano): - Brilten,
Delias. Philip. -Hammond.

. Poulenc. Joseph Horhvil*
& Britten (245-3. Reading).

3 30 Zrlenka's Capriccao No. 4.

4 00 Choral Evensong.' recorded
in Exeter Cathedral.

4 55 News.
5 00 Mainly for. Pleasure: The

Auld AJJiance—Music from
Scotland . and France, pre-
sented bv David Houk.

6 30 Music for Guitar.

7 00 Pive French Singer* (4):
Georges TtoilL

7 30 Bach on Record—The
Brandenburg Concertos.

T 50 Mozart and Berg, plaved
bv the Buchberger String
Quartet.

8 15 Poetry Now=—New poetrv
selected & introduced bv
J. P. Ward.

9 05 Scottish National Orchestra,
conducted bv Andrew Lit-

ton: Copland & Robert
Parris.

9 55 Bach on Record—The
Brandenburg Concertos —
last part.

10 15 New Premises, rot
Jll 00 Handel’s Op. 6-first of

si* programmes, with The
English Concert. Trevor
Pinnock and soloists.

11 57-12 News:
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Joe Brayrn Lruaey dr Paul
JrrmrT Cl) dr
Pt-lrr uiucm

Cladaq* Rodgrra dal Hurt
THE ACCI.Al.AltD FI N MUSICAL

PUMP BOYS
AND DINETTES

,*Ncm-Nnp
>
Vci»Dn^h ,,

^?ilu oS^hrct or
a lot or Inn!" Calk Mirror. L*M 4 peril.
LM 4 Prill al PICCADILLY THEATRE

Too'l A Tomor 6.00 A B.45.
Tuee 111 Jane lPl-83* S878I.

*7.50!

p*,. Wed. 8.30. 5.1.

EDDINGTON A KENDAL

JUMPERS

Liqe 7.<5. YUM YYra. J.M. »« 4.u- Vrar
Thr Leire^frr KavRiurket product loit oT ,Smed orlcwa from an*

LVKIC STtmiOi h'V. uni t, lomor. *«**!>. w.c.Z. BI-85* 3660:414*1
Mon ft p.m. On*-n* Tor* T pm. Sty ciqn Mondu^ -Fviitav Ftr^ h 00-
Fwia B P.m. THE WOOir.ATHrnm. 5,”5® u5dVB.*0. sal. 5.30 A 6.30.
Uiir (*wM Hilt not he etfmtrt-d.

s,a - ™ Rt“ HAF» BRirPA

I’RIC THEATRE. Sh.’llra:uir« A-.r. W(TH LAUGHTER." Dalh Ma L
17 368617. CC 454 1050. «« IS.*

0* D'ANE ..JKI tS

Lair c&mm mil nnt be adnrlWH1.

LYRIC THEATRE. Sh.'lteaiMirv A-.r.

457 568617. CC 454 1050. 454 I5T0.

DENCH MASSEY
TUc Herat Shakrwjrt- Loonuur

prcuinrhiiii or

WASTE
try Burl-* Great ille Barker
Dtmtrd hr John Barton

CTa&rtUit/ .vtissn:
Mob. -Trl. 7.50. Tktra.'m-rt. 5.0.

FIXTCHER HEMINGWAY
WHY ME?

The Nrw rmnifv toSinolrr Pril*
yt ;tb LI? SMITH.

AMBASSADORS. 856
6453. E«g*. *-0. Mai*.

LYTTELTON. 928 3252 CC «*2* S955
• s * iMutHrmi Ttoew'i rnwdiifli
taape) TtM't 7.45. Tow*. 3 OO (in«
price mat.l * 7.43. Tomor. 3.DO
flow prtre mat.) A 7-45. Hvn June
71 6 11 MARTINE to .Iran-Jaecmee
Orcpjot. tramiatcd br Jotm Fowle*.

FIGAROn TOE bl'9ine& mstmorgg.
PI* Ml'BDFS,

’"’fitandarA "D»iime ’A«ardi
.
,"fc' 1 ga-

MOZAR-TS. MUSICAL CoMfcOY mkai Airt THEATRE. Ol-rtfi 5368 CC 1 aumiflr . Ollr-'rt akwlid. 'T’iOTHE FLtRTTNG. Tilt FONDLING. 74] 0899. Grp Sale. 950 6123. PliR* and Ploirrs LoetlkOf* Wj'T" .

|lm, 19 ^ Timm. fc"s«|. 3.00. POIXY ADAMS CUW ' ’’
Now prrvlAviM. Oprn. Junr 1 2-

ATOLLO VICTORIA. 01-8211 «6*5.
CC 630 6262. Group Sail* 930 6125-

STARUGBTr EXPRESS
Music by

ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER
Lyric* bv Directed to
RICHAnn STILGOE TREJOR NISAN

HnVAL SHAKPO-'EAliB "COMPANY* JiW 'VATEW; GlA*.jG&AI?4bi
ALAN CfAI'H IF.WY MICHAEL FRAYN** SWrRAYt. 7.
HOWARD IONE^ AGutter BENEFACTORS mHOYVARD fONER AGUITER

BREAKING
THE SILENCE Directed to MICHAEL BLAKEMOHE.

'

,W
”'?in.LmNDt

l

NG
I" r

's
B0^-£*,,,"K E'm^°L30. L^aV.'

01
VW.

#1
i'w. ’IdV*' ..*.

’fate?’ MICHALL CRAAAFORD to ?7u. i

A...
!SySlC^ifry.TSryT iSt FWto I

NATIONAL THEATRE. SonlhANYTHING AROUND IN EVERY
DIMENSION." O. E*prr*a. Evse. 7.45.

Mat. Tur*. and Sat. B-0.
BOX office oi*f*n 10 e.m.-e p.m.

A limlirn Bumtor of eraia aypllable tor

Tile*. Mat.. Ilm'trd u» Z Per person.
Some £2 ansdap room tlekn* are
Ava'lnblr ImK boor brlotr nrr pn-

B.ARNUM

WTBtt» "SJMSfr «rV!»*KA

rheap .rata op day of perl. Bolt* RO\ OFFICE OPEN MON.-SAT. 9.
ThewrrelroiB 10 a.m. RESTADR ANT A.M. lo 9 V.M. AND MONDAY *
S2B 2053. CHEAP, EASY CAR FOR TEL. L.C. BOOKINGS ONLY

j'l AjM-«LP.M.
„ .

TO MARCH 1986

ASHCROFT- CROYDON. D]-689_ 9291
ee 01-6BO 5985 Jim* IO-I5.

GEORGE PEYVELL MIRIAM KARLIN
LANA MORRIS to Hun* WWIemece*.

PACK OF LIES

Ever 7.48. Tore. A Sa\. 3.0 ft 7.45
THE ANDREW LLOATJ WEF»ER
T. B. ELIOT INTERNATIONAL
AWARD WINNING MUSICAL

CATS
Crrotp bnaktan* 01-405 1567 or OT-9AO

1 NSTER TH- OI-B3J* 0-33/J
'

C.c. 834 DC4B. Etm 7.45. Wed. and • *

Su. nuU 11.JO, 9

UN CULLEN
ira Paul of Tumi* in 1

MAN OF TWO WORLDS
a pH* about St . Paul

, . . ... .. •

"A RICH CHARACTER PHtSEVTeD

rMo£SSSn
N

1D
11 m .S

7%*&B
rSPlSE ATre^MFR0

Do\S?,t' T^^V^l^.on^ySSS!^^
fflWVA'Tfli' nns0€ni-&SSRk'&
ROYAL SHAKRSPEARE CO. sZTSST*, Windsor_™wtre roaal .-

to?' iJiNcni
b
Voii

1
5r<frr

'

^“ftfr’-VrjAli-Vl’Sv-A-Vr Fto«rd THE MINCER YOJL11.L WAIT b, 'a^AY CKBGL RN
l«H»;i T.JHL wnw PLD Vic. 9»8 7M6. CC 261 1831. IVA’N’JHAM ‘5. 876 Jf*?3. C.C. 379 ‘

2 00* JcJ.
0

.ill ., ..T!
11

- Eve* 7.50. YVrd Mare. 2.50. Sal. 4.0 6555/379 645S;74l 9999. Group* 930 -l-.-

yj hf> ***° *r ft 7.4S. G9f»2- tviitt. .a.o. Uca. miU
ritiirnuft i 'iii

u

nitT 7tni*» DWflRAJi K£RR 3.0 SjI. 5«0 f*1 5« , _

i.iW'-'.A.k’TS;
- * - * '‘&TSSW8SV-

RARBIC'N T1IFATRE HAMLET too'i
7.30. romor 2.00 A T.T0 'cum. 5 bn
40Y Oar wat> 1-om 10 a.m.TT PT )y AR PI AVA to- FdwPtd

open at 6-45 p.m.. Altrrn»i|r- C.C.
book tan 379 6151. Now bao'ilcq I rum

9-nt. 2 to F**b. 1. 1986.
THE LONGER YOU WAIT
THE IONCEH YOU'LL WAIT

TWO
4 09 Colin Berry.

0 60 Rav. Moore.
8 05 Ken Bruce.

10 30 Jimmy Young.
1 95 David Jacobs.

2 05 Gloria HunnifonL
3 30 Music AH the Way.
4 05 David Hamilton.
6 05 John Dunn.

;

1 30 Friday Night- Is Music
Night, from Blackpool.

'

9 30 The Organist Entertains:
j

9 55 Sports Desk.-
!

10 00 Vince HiH. rpt.

10 30 A Good Night Out—-last

part.

11 00 Jeremy Beadle's Nightcap.
1 00 Hilary Osborn.

3 00 Big Band Special.

3 30-4 String Sound, rpt.

VHF: 10 pjil-12 As Radio L

ONE

6 00 Adrian John.

7 N Mike Read.
*9 N Simon Bates.

12 00 Gary . Davies.

2 30 Marie Page.

4 30 Select-a-EHsc.

5 36 Newsbeat

5 45 Ronndtable.

J 00 Andy Peebles.

10 00-12 fridav Rode Show, in-

cluding The Firm in con-
cert, featuring Jimmy
Page.

WAVELENGTHS
.

Radio 1: 1029 kHz, 275 m. 1053,
285. Radio 2: 909, 330. 183, 433.
(Radio 112 VHF: 8&90-2 MHsl.

Radio 3: 1215. 247. lJ»'5£2-5».

Radio 4: 266, 1500. Greater London
720, 417. (32-34-5, 87- U.

World Service: 648. 465.

Rutin. London: -1458, 206. (84'9).

LRC: 11K, 26I-* «97*3).

Capital: 1548, 194. (95-8).

hr») H«ar nho jr Alreny’d.

Onrommi. "'is 7P* A’*».

CAVAI^ADE ’ ANTONY & Cl TO.
TATRA 7.30. More Ttinre ft _3tt

COMEDY MO 251B. r .C. 859 145*.
Evps. R.n. r-ift Sai 6.0 * K 4 5.

MONSTER MI'SICA1, HIT

UTTIE SHOP OF HORRORS -

96d MOVTH-AVATETtrNG ATARI

!

I

— I LOATH If. IlnpF. IT BINS FOR
1.«0t YEARS." Timr Out.

SEATS AT COME PPWTS FROM f«-50
Group Fair* lliw Ogre 930 6153.

CRITERION. ". SAO ^226 - C.C. 379

THE CORN IS GREEN
. by Emlvn WHUanw

.

Dtrsrtrd bv Frith Banbury.
Grerar YVlmrr

Mantel and ItnprreaiTf F.T.
Imrldp Sunn ton ” Soprrhlv playrd.

Gdn.

b|2*r8Jb 59toL fcyto. .4.0. YYiu. nuL
3.0 Sal. 5-0 and 8.15. . _

••A ALRA FUNNY SHOW." Ob*.
KIT TBW\»,A»-> —

r

TUI; SECRET DIARY OP

ADRIAN MOLE
Aflrd I5*«

Mil*, nd i:tic* b»
KEN HUH ARD ALAN .BUIKIET
-" LIVtLY STARKISH HUMOLR."

Gnanlljn.

llnh hwd yWr •

"

,Brn » VOir>G VIC. 928 6365. Til Totnor. . .
nMtroma r«rd». Tttnr*. Fret 7.5U Mai. 7od4> 2-0. SBgto- ‘ ’

OLD A1C. 929 7616. CC 261 1831
FROM JULY 2

suw'y MEASURE FOR MEASURE. ...
Lucid . . rotoiAi . . . inimigrai,**
s. liitiry. Sistrrt) drMP*." Gdn.CRtTERIDN. s. 9AO 3?? 6. C.C. 379 FROM JULY 2 s . limp,. burnt dreros." Gdn.

65651379 6453 r 74 1 9999. r.rnup* 836 rBE BI.OTKB1 BTF« MCM MUSICAL - — l——-~~
5962. Evas. B-0- mats. Tsu ry. 2-50. NOW ON STAGE I ! ! YOUNG VJC STUDIU. 92B 6565. T1U

Sat. 5.30 and 8.311.

BRITISH FARCE AT ITS BEST
Th- Th*«tr* of Cooi-rf. Ci.nia.lay
ROBIN GFIWFtVY
ASKWITH HVCHFS

BILL PFRTWTE
TESSA ANITA
WYATT _

GRAHAM
wnii

GARETJI HUNT.
•nd

BARRY HOWARD
RUN FOR YOUR WIFE

Written and direetrd by
RAA' COONEA .

ow 9CO ^1—tpurton Pc^nrre*nreiu
•* SHOULD RUN FOR LIFE.” S. E*p
Sure £4-50 in £9-50.
DloeNC'ltillDallrM'rtcISlin. oe

Ci rdf Uckci 114-feO •

SEVEN -BRIDES FOR
SEVEN BROTHERS

NOW AOnkCNGi-NO TJCT.ET AGt^TT^.'
SO SIATFLE. SO ^T, !P?K i
01-2*1 Irtju IT TO.

YOUR CHRPIT CARD.

Intn it. Pyul AAwlrf In UOSTEL
M-CUIUIIM. TO ST JOHN.

CINEMAS
ACADEMY 1. 457 3981. Loa^'a 6Jm

or DON GIOVANNI IPO I.

i 7.15, ibrn Jub' 111'Z 11

20 to 32 CORIOLAN11S by Sbakn-
orerr.

OPEN AIR REGENTS M*K 5 486
3*3! CC 379 6433 cc llntllw 4U 1953

MIrb.v* DfnMn. J0*1?. MoBrtt
Atyron Spiro * Rmb Ma.M Ip

TWELFTH night.

ACADEMY 3. *:-1 8818. .THU TIMES
Of HARVEY Vltuc. II5>. frM*.

~ 5.00. 6.50, '8 .40,
' '

CHELSEA CINEMA 351 3742 Klim
Rd iNnarret Tnto Stoair t-m Aadiyr]
Wjlda-a A LOVE IN GERMANY ITS'.
Filin al 1.55. 4.10. 6.2S. 8.45. MU AT

TbbrotmUv nirovabla revftal." D.T. END WEDS. 12 JVS F. STARTS
f3SkT.«. Sal. Mat. S.50 TOURS SILVER CJT\* 115*. "ONE OR

— JL- ra-
B
-._T 4VT- 6B34. C.C. TOE BEST Al'STKAUAN FILMS FOR

rs^SstTlAyoT^slsa
5

GIMO Hire YEARS ArretrellaB Poo. FUtn al E.03.

5lo 6^^E?re V.& .sgJff
BW,SC k\5^LJ-SD - “

^"THt'^ME’SICAL^TKAT UTAKK VOU Ct'RZON MAVTaK Curipn «w7
FALL IN LOVE WITH SHOW W.l. 499 3757. JjnuN MnvM.

DRURY LAVE THEATRE ROYAL. OI-
856 9967 ON tour toes.,.

" An r»i»:oyinn or pure H»rm Gd».
42ND STREET '• DrhrkiMJv funny." Time*.

,

_ " RUN TO SEE THIS SHOW." P.M .

Tlif snow hii now ™*pt npUf m jl/tr THEATRE bar, CnoibrtdlM' D &p-
rA1MX

437 e*54
Standard Dtam. Award. “ Exldlanitlm." LUNCHTIME

,
BEST 'MUSICAL FOOD. WAJC. WINE ANI» ART

INISS.1* Mall on Sunday.
RODGERS A HART'S

DAVTD MERRICK'S

42ND STREET

Lairrmct Qltilur Ayrard
. . ENTERTAINMENT DAILY AT 7 p.m. 21YSSL *KC«_" Diallnt." D. Mail. adnitoioa free. Folly Liceirecd 11-3. Pte Difly 1-W

Plan and Playe**. . Wwwa. 536. f.10.
«.». LM* NW* Stow

CT'RZON MAVrAJR. Cumjo Srnm. »*

.

W.l. 499 3757. Jumna MdMM. r»-.

EFfn-ard Fo* to THE SHOOTTV(£. ‘i .

TARTY I1SJ. •Superb;'' S. Esrp. i-a-A brtiiiaiii mot.- one. Fit™ ;*a9.00 IBM Stm.l. 4.10. b.20 ft 8.40. &NOW l\ ns FIFTH MONTH. 7~3
CLRZON WEST END. Shaltrsborv ..r

Arran. W.l 01-439 4805- Tore, .

"

•

Bell. Miranda Riciiarrtaan in T1U5'
INNOCENT tlflt- FUm Bl 2.U0 (not '

•

Suii-t. 4. id. 6.20 ft SjO, .; ,

LEICEHTER SOU ARE THEATRE aatti.V
5252 iYMO)iS59 1759 124 Rom: '

ENTERTAINMENT DAILY AT 1 P--. I

Plan and Flavin. fat Prte**. ;-w. o.»v. a.av. l«*

„

nmw
London Iwfllf# Critics Awiid jSilni^vr? ff/Fdrsr ~ ojult f* r* ‘Jj

1 ® 11-^3 Wn« All PtpqI Book*
” Yon won't bad a abnw in Lonten FHiiSNHL

i fifffuSW{!«»* *hl* ta Atorenr*.

JSFvSSn* Stor'd •BtSSfVhS^r:1SW&7i4f." Eqmr «od.
;
»B wna ass

aox ornCE- OPEN SIM.-Sal. STRIPPERS Migaeft-JttbnvM and HaCido Dotaloso
IQ g^a.g. p-°»-

. __ ^ _ to ftBMi'a ami at bom-* carmev
DUCHESS THRATRE MO W43. *40 rRnffiDDN flf• fitPwJt**** ' S

3Sff
H
te?5Sdto.__‘

‘ “ Cll
tS2S3^wtodIIreT‘ *. TSLS?1 •* DMON HAYMARRCT IM0Tb73

,

B"tWE
COLIN

,BLAKELY
DOROTHY

TUTIN

OTHER PLACES
M HAROLD MNTER

i

strippers
A anv cnmrdv by
PETER TtERSON

" CBmpaadna. wli and a pnod deni «f
worldly wMan . . uvngahp

ntoervanli"-
D. Mad.

B*9« Moo.. Soi. 7,45 Muto TVuni, 5.0.
tut. 4.50.

PICCADILLV 240 7990 CC 579 6S6S ZSjrmCC 741 9999. Group 930 6123?

Mignre-Jobnspa and PUdido Ddialwo
to R6M)*« *tot Of Buh'c CARMEV
41 1.85. 4.50 ft 7.45. ficata booX-jbtoJMU0_ftL4Sjrt___

DDEON HAYMARRET (930 273B TRS
CHAIN (POl Sep proga Dolly a.OO.
5.15. 8.15. All trato bookable in a£
«ac«. ACtre and Vkn crlephonn book-
twr* vvrleooic.

' Tto Ktlna to Colin BUkrb. Dorottar 836 5962*3* 3692. Tiet-rU avallahlr S” 1 ’ *"*“ *MO '4259.
Tmto «dd SuMJt EMal boa bo_«an»l la Irani all branctiM Of Kritti Prawct. Rlritort G*rc to FtonHa CapMla'a THE
Iftdfito." 5. 77m«. A KIND OF Joe Brown Uiwry dr r«4 <"07T0V Cl! B (ISi nrooa. Doom
ALASKA AND ONE TOR THE ROAD " Jnmn Cl,dr open Dalb 1-00. 4.15, T-43. 7.ale N*nht
arP indHtMtobly njitpry ttre. Aa imtnl-
tnq an rvadnn Ol Ibrairr a- to be found
anywhere nov»* lo London.” S. T>|.

Hnrllb.nd'mi.
.

Tlnwa. Evtpv. Moo.
Thun. 7.30. Frf-, tort. 0-0 and 8.30.
LAST 3 WEEKS. MUST CLOSE JUNE

C2.

DUKE OF YOHK>. 856 5172 I 9B37.
< Em, B. Thun. mat. 5. Sat. 8-50.

" TRIITMPH IMS TAP." E»F Sid,

STEPPING OUT

Pctrr Drihmi
Cladacb Rodwra Gud Siuarf
THE. .ACCLAIMED Pl'N MUSICAL

PUMP BOYS
AND DINETTES

OUTSTANDING." Otto

Short Fri * S.-t. Dnan opm 11.15 o.nt.
Advanrr naoklnn r„ r 7l45
ft Utt Nww shona. Atom ml Vim
uhui«r bnuLlim upkomr. CrrOH HotUw *59 l*>29. 24 hour rmver. 12. do
ware.- Mundav alt Pcrf«.

Ol •T'sTANDING." Otto I
ODFON \ltRRIX ARCH 1723 20111

Non-rop B'tlini. II'* tn*t not-
!
®l

ruT'
T
j
,
Vii

TT
i'ni

<,?-«r“SJ 01
’!

Oa K
or n lot nl Iwi |

' Da [In- Mirror. S'i®' Rrdtirrel preret
rt 4 prrf. or DCCAOllLv TltKarm- |

tot. .npdrr_|«» O.A.P.f. >f«(frn[ card
Today ft Tomor at 6.00 ft 3.45.
RANSFEitS TO ALBFR1 THEATIvv,* TRANSFERS TO ALBFRI THEATRE

A »*w romrdv to Tireo ll junr »Ql-«56 5M78I

"•CljaSSlJSte'KiW^ MOCibfLLi“437 4506 C.q'."37» 6565.rmB YEAH-B COMEDJ
OF TftE YEAR C.C. 7*1 9999. Croup utoft 930 frlAJ

Standard Prmma Aw^rrf 1 984 856 SW- Welwta avallablr <na d
had the FIRST NtGKT aUDIEACE
YELLING FOR MOFT," D. Mali.

» MUST SITRELY TAKft THE TOWN,"
Dally Tetoprafth.

FORTUNE. 6- *56 3*5*- C.C. Ereg,

I

8.D. FrL and Sat. 5-0 and *-*&

UP W UNDER

branrbre pi; Krim rrowar.
FROM. JULY 71

DAVID BbbEX ft FRANK FINLAY

MUTINT!

boidm. UMO boldrra.

SgrtSSS.cT553s
Ettoatt,. Jotu. Ltoyd toSS
YTJ? ri”* Pl«or« to The Al*H»Alton .OlMBOtommtK. Tto (Yjrm 1

*

T .V. !^* ronrl KrVftf still

fcil *5iEaf
r
i
,nl £S- J0 ' tertant RWhicard bMIuoga nqg 01-74-1 *999.

r - .• ; * -
.-ft. ”-v f . .. ( ‘^ i

' i- . .-..VS -V;"-’
'

V.



35 . . Dajig Telegraph, Friday, Vang, .7, IBS* .

^LOVING IS GiVSNG
difficult to rmapne the appalling conditions and problems that face many ofour

eWfflyiii'httare boina left without Hetoorrar^ Help the Aqedjjjve
[

that hflpwhorpvAiHn'Hn htft m»pg voiirai/i U/'tiuLajn iLPImha •

TEACHERS WILL' Upto 8 sP.c.

for some DEADLY
incrwTTnmT oUliiv

NOT BE GIVEN
!

the Aged, Ptojget aoiwcFHBEPOsX London BOB j BD. HdptheAged .

. MENTS ;.£4-50 a line- %WI in*jad (ricod*. Funmi u
1
- - '(minimum 2 Jlnesl *

' V*d««W~ pwurortnm on FHday.
' Amarainents aurtwntkaw* tv the ..

1*: “ “?««*
wrmo and .permanent -at^fraa of the itiwW* of oramcn, IS^Em mteu;tender, may be . sent . to THE DAILY .Cti.rtnurr.
TELEGRAPH. 135 Fleer . Street. London ~.rARRon. on i

** •’ tolcphoTKjI jAby telephone ‘ioija iOum] Doctiw..’,- jam 7atWtsfitcra jonlvl to: - * Irlavfd lutbAd of iun anil drirh

officers

DEADLY
SERIOUS

DEBATE

1}

^411 (*]<!
Mis:

MWXnccrs •OOivJ to: - ’ t»-?:ov*d hastijnd or jaftct «nd drsrW
. 01-353 3JoQ or 01-583 '3939

. J?«d fnDicr nr rtlra nod PatrleM.
Amwuneemcnti can be rccoivcd by

[ i™!*™? « ,S??K;*h,u?, CremuiaMnn
telephone between 9.00 djm..ancf <5.45 “ tt" il' drirm

3

pjjs.- Monday to Friday, on Saturday to smuh Djt*-oc AwweiaySi™ ia
>

between S j.m. and 12 noon.' Queca Anne Strert, London. W.l.
FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES, ' WD- - CARTER. — On Jlrt. 1. JaH3)DINGS, eic., on Court -PsSe- £8 a Ct«iiD<. ul’ Haroendeo. duds Jdvod

•- line. All Advernremeitts are subject to Wnbaaff or Rfennnry nod muoj lored .

VAT. > ,
. . famtr o* Janioe ud A’.flel.

Court -Pmk 'mmoapeconty txnutai he
perepferf. by idnhtm.

BIRTHS

CARY-—On Jttor 3. nddmlv.
I Perea. member of Wrelden Dl«nc»
Could] and formerly of Lambeth
Boroopb Council. Furral at 1.30 pTm.
cm Wcdnodoy. June la. « Holy CramRiRTHN ™ Wednesday. June la. n Holy CromDill I ID Cbordi, UckBrld. followed H* emn».

_ rion. Influfrlrt to Fuller A Scott. 71m" j™ 5. « Epoora. to Wokrivmt Udjlerd 5241.
™*ARNErr.—On Jvqc 5. 4tt ElWpIU. to _

terference -with the last five pay £7,490"(7^2)7
'T

' quoted his j»Beagtte^ Dr
-^. AKNouag-qu jiao s. io atom aad *»» Rtl?Eyv, 61

u
It reflects our regard for awards has cost .the average . Examples of pay for other Cunningham, an expert- on

JSSSA?^ 8”c"' brMr w SS&arVSSSLwWiSli^fftoS dfift oay review body system doctor over £2,000 in lost pay. ranSwmmiaedto between such, matters”-^ too, a

• arm in pvtfadvtibTded- Tins mo^ycanot *be recovered six andnioeg*? s™e art: jM, »
"SSiffin'? .,™, 4, » H*JSW«Sgrs son of mrses not to take a.tore Lonnl and Jutjah. a son (Simon Ttaraday. jaw. IS. at 10 a-nk-Famn* et3*iice artinn
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Th message accompanying he
Government's derisions yester-

!
day was that other gruups in

1 the public sector should not
banker after, the old concept
pav of comparability.

The key elements in yester-
day's awards. it was said, were
recruitment, retention of skilled
staff and the ability to pay.

It was pointed out that a
similar message bad been given
to the teachers about the pay
Increase which they cold have
nevt year after some restructur-
ing.

Although the . settlements are
above the Government's three
per cent target for public
sector rises, ministers resisted
jthe suggestion that they were
teasing up on pav restraint as
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